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Snow Ff urries 
Tonight, Colder 
On Sunday H r 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald 
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• I 
reat Bull Market Rebounds McCarthy:Plans 
Vigorously elling 
l,.wvffa Joyn Sink1 151 bride of 6 weeks, with husband Bruce 
Hogsett, 24, was given 30 days by a court to deeide if !:he wants 
1o stay married. The hearing was held in Chicago .Friday on a 
writ o! habeas corpus by Hogsett who charged her parents.forcibly 
kept Loretta from him. Loretta w.as given the time to deci!fe 'when 
»he told the ;hidge, ~•1 love b~ now but I change mr mind Vl!l'}' 
often." (UP Telephoto) 
WEEK IN THE LEGISLATURE 
- . 
Both Houses Set 
For Busy Session 
(Editor's Note: This is the first of a series of weekly legisla-
-tifle summaries to be carried each Scturday during this session of 
the Legislature,) 
WEATHER 
FEDERAL FORECAST 
Winona and Vicinity - Cloudy 
with occasional snow :flurries to-
night. Sunday mostly cloudy and 
a - little colder, Low tonight 22, 
high Sunday 34, 
. LOCAL WEATHER 
-0:f:Ciclal observations £or the 24 
hours ending at 12 m. today: 
Maximum, _ 38; minimum, 25; 
no.on, 34; precipitation, none; sun 
sets tonight at 4:46; sun rises to-
morrow at 7:41. · 
AIRPORT WEATHER 
"{No. Central Observation) 
Max. temp. 37 at 3:30 p.m. Fri-
day. Low 25 at 6:30 a.m. today. 
Noon readings - Temperature 35 
degrees, overcast at an estimated 
10;000 feel -Vl.Sibllil:Y 4 miles with 
fog. Wind is calm. Humidity 77 per 
ceDt. Barometer 2S.84, faJling.--
ave New Pr~ of 
Peress Dispute. 
Claims He's Still 
Head· of Senate 
E . '--:,.· -- S
--
-••-
Help fight Polio, --
-No lawful Election 
Boc1rd Existed' in -
Village, He_ Say~ 
By EARL GILBERT 
Daily Ne~s Area : Editor 
-CALEDONIA, Minri. - Beryl 
Kerrigan was declared winner of 
the Houston County sheriff election 
today by · a ruling of the District 
Court. 
Pago 2 
•. 
' 
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tf ficiency, Sbund· 
Marketing Farm 
Key, Benson Says 
CHICAGO !Weeret.ar, of Ag- .. 
riculture Benson declared Friday 
that efficiency and. sound market- · 
ing methodA will do more to help 
make farmers prosperous than 
any program aid which could be 
"devised by mortal man." 
"The great gains in agriculture 
School Menus 
Monday 
"Goulash 
Cabbage Salad 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Pear Sauce Milk 
Tuesday 
Mashed l'otatoes 
with Beef and Gravy 
Buttered Green Beans 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Oatmeal-Date Ba.r Milk 
Wednesday 
' in the put," he Added,· "have 
come about largely through the 
approach cf usearch, education 
and improved marketing and _so, 
I am confident, will those of the 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Potato Chips 
Carrot aJid Celery Sticks 
t11eese Spread Sandwiches 
Pineapple Upside Down Cake 
Milk 
future." _ . 
· In a speech prepared for the an-
nual convention. of the National 
Council of Farmer Cooperatives, 
' Benson said the GOP administra-
tion is :Putting great emphasis upou 
programs aimed at helping farm-
' ers reduce production costs, 
Thursdiy · 
Orang,e Juice Meat Pie 
"Greater efficiency, broader use 
Assorted Sandwiches 
Fruit Jello Milk 
frid1y 
Potatoes au gratin · 
Buttered Green Peas 
Salmon Salad 
· of the better feeds, seeds ·and or· . 
breeds, the adoption of improved Ham Salad Sandwiches 
cultural practices and employment Chocolate Brownie llilk 
of sound marketing methods-all • 
taken together-will do more to 
help farmers meet the cost-price 
squeeze than any program of gov-
ernment aid whlch could be de-
' Number of Civilians 
In U.S. Jobs Rises 
vised by mortal man," he said. ... 
The secretary reiterated his op- WASHIN_GTON IB-C1_vili.an em• 
position to programs designed to ployment m the executive branch 
support farm prices a~ levels of the government was ~eported 
which would help inefficient pro- b;y a Senate-Bouse comtIUttee to 
ducers. have climbed again in November 
111 -largely because of temporary 
P• L C hiring by the Census. Bureau. IOneer a rOSS8 Sen. Byrd CD-Va), as chairman Grocer Dead at 87 of the Joint committee on Reduc-
tion of Nonessential Federal Ex-
LA CROSSE, Wis. !!'I-Anton J. penditures, said the payroll in No-
Bruha, believed to be the oldest vember ~eached 2,343,7~, as com-
operating grocer in Wisconsin, died pared with 2,322,997 m October. 
Friday. He was 87. The November figure still was 23,· 
Bruha had owned and operated a 623 less than the total for No_vem-
• corner grocery here for the past 70 ber 1953, Byrd. added. 
years. In 1926 he orga.niled, the The repo!'t !,i.sted l,2?4,230 em-
Sellrite grocery chAin, an organiza- ployed by civilian agencies, up 22r 
tion of independent 1ouJ groceries, ~ ove~ October, and 1,1_89,477 c1-
and was its president until a few vili.ans m mp..itarr agencies, 1,494 
weeks ago, fewer than m October. 
· He is survived by his widow and a 
four sons, two o! whom were in All plants may be raised from 
the grocery business with him. seed although some may be propa-
11 gated more easily in other ways. 
Thye Offers Great Lakes 
Channel Dredging Bill 
WASHINGTON CA, - Sen. Tbye 
(R-Minn) Thursday introduced a 
. bill to authorize dredging of ZT-
foot channeJJ in tha connecting 
links of the upper Great Lakes. 
Such dredging would be neces-
. sary to open up ports· on Lakes 
Huron, Michigan and Superior to 
large ocean-going vesirell after 
completion of the St. Lawrence 
Seaway. 
The seaway, authorized by Con-
gress last ;rear, will provide a 
27-foot cbannel in the st. Lawrence 
from the Atlantic to Lake Er.le. 
TO GIVE! 
.El 
RETURNS TO LEWISTON 
YOU THAT 
''Brand New" 
LOOKI 
.. LEWISTON, Minn. -Ed$ar l\up-
. precht has returned from St 
. ·1i1ary•a HospiW, Rochester, where 
he underwent 111rgery. 
Give the "old b.us" a Dew 
Ieue on beauty • • • and a 
higher market value! Our 
!l)arkllng paint job really 
d~a the trfok Ca.II ut for 
an e.stimatel 
f 
Headquarters 
The Audlotone all-transis-
tor hearing aid means 
hearing mou naturally. 
GOLTZ PhBl'fflBCJ 
274 E, ;n;1 $t, Ptwnv ~ 
BENTSON'S 
Auto Body 
Shop 
218 West Third Street 
Phon. 4641 
Order SEEDS Early 
We bellevo Field seed prices will be higher by Spring, . 
E;irly ordetl deserve cznd get the best prke and quality. 
Farmers Exchange 
58 Main Street 
t-t#-¥kiwa&t-❖s,;; 
f . 
DiPENDABLE QUALITY 
R 
g 
Who Sell You 
Phone 2030 
-M¼¼M a &&:iii 
rs 
----- ASBESTOS _ _ 
S)DING and ROOFING 
AND ROOF PAINTING 
e Yo.rll Pay Doublo 
e You Get No Positive Guarantee 
, Play Safe-Buy From Your 
. · Local Dealer · r 
' . 
In Your Community 
·• • • He'• Interested In Yout Town ••• 
We Are the Only Authorized 
. . 
- Ru&&eroicl Dealer In~ Winona . 
· Winona Heating & Ventilating Co. 
112 Lafayette Wm. A. Calewski-Don Gostomski 
Member of WiMM Contracting Construction 
· . _ Emplof,m A.uociation., Inc .. 
II: • 5 i&WWW& 
' 
. "-
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franklin 
Price Tickets . On Each Gairme·n~ The' Savings c1i\re Terrific! · 
SUPER VALUES! SUPER SAVINGS! 
Lyman's Regular . ll.yman'$ Regular Lyman~s; Regulai' , · 
149,95 to 315,00 319,95 to'sas.96 396 lo $fib 
Lyman's Regular 
$5.95 • $6195 .a $1,95 
$ l a_ .. ~ g 
Lyman's ·Regular 
·$8.95. Sweaters 
. . . ' •. . . ·- -· ·, '. . 
REDUCED JO;ROCKBOTTOM!. 
Lyman's Regular 
$69.95, · $15, $19.95 
and $85,· All at One 
Low Pricel Shop 
at Salet'sl 
1. YMAN'S REGULAR .. ·.· 
$10.95 to$16.~5 
J-,':'. 
CHECK. THESE TERRIFIC SAVUNGS! ·. 
; ~ ; 
Lymants :,~~ular · .Lyrna~'s Regul•r · · Lyman'~;Regular 
314~-5:to ;'ae.eif. 322,$5 to S2fila95 332.95 to ~~9.96 
. . 
. Lyman's Regular . 
. . ' ,_ ,. 
$5.JS .. $1,95 .. $8.95 
. ~ ·' . . -~ 
. . . . 
L>'tyman's··.· .. Regular 
ss.e, to Sd4.951 
· tyman's . Regulaf · 
$10.95 to $1/4.9~ ·. 
'. ' ' ... , 
. . . . .. ::~, 8 ·1··-
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 19S5 
Get your map of the city and -a 
dictionary handy, they'll be invalu. 
able ·tools in this year's Winter 
Carnival treasure hunt. <> 
Sponsored. by The Winona Daily 
News, the treasure again will con• 
sist· .. of a $100 :certificate, redeem• 
able after the contest ends. 
The container holding the certif-
icate has been hidden, but not bur• 
ied, on public property, within the 
city limits. 
First of the 10 clues will be pub-
lished Monday. They will progres-
sively lead · to the treasure loca-
tion.· You must get ,.each clue in 
sequence in order to, arrive at the 
proper destination, And YOil won't 
have to leave your arm chair until 
you've ascertained the actual treas-
ure loc'ation. There will be no 
markers or indicators at other Jo. 
cations includrui in th!! trea..1:url! 
hunt. 
City and area residents, regard· 
le.ss of age, are eligible to par-
ticipate, but they must have pur-
chased a Winter Carnival 'button. 
The person wbo finds the treas-
ure chest is asked to contact The 
Winona Daily News or radio sta• 
tion KWNO immediately. 
Although the first clue won·t be 
published until Monday, we can tell 
you that there is a. suitable map 
of the city m every telephone book. 
• / 
Winona Payrolls 
Climb Over 
10,000 Again 
Winona employment during De-
~ember pushed over the 10,000 
mark ior the first time in three 
months, iSUapping a previous year's 
high set in September and closing 
1954 ~th 10,226 employed in the 
city. 
But De~ember's total still was 76 
below a 5-year high established in 
_ 1953, when 10,302 were employed 
during the year's final month. The 
December total is 337 more than 
were e m p I o y e d in November 
though, and 29 higher than the pre-
Vious high of the year-Septem• 
ber's 10,197. 
This ill:formation was released to-
dny by th@ Winami office:! of the 
Minnesota State Employment Serv0 
ice. ' 
Stanley S. Hammer, manager, 
said that "Winona employment in 
December reached the year's high. 
With the exception of 1953, the ~ 
December level wa-5 the higlrest 
year encl fignre of the past seven 
yean - only i6 under that ot 
W53." 
Heavy hiring in retail trade and 
addition of extras in the post of-
fice for holiday work accounted for 
most of the riSe. 
Except for the temporary retail 
and governmental gains, over-all 
employment in the other industrial 
categories decreased slightly. The 
service and construction industrial 
groups showed the biggest decline, 
for the month. 
Hammer, however, forecast a 
"substantial employment decline 
within the next several months." 
The report in detail: 
-1954-
NoT, Dee. 
• Manu!acturu,g .. .. .. 3,600 3,607 
WholeAle trade . . . . = 447 
Retail tnd!! .• ,. ,. ., 1,64!1 1.9&8 
Sen~ ............. 1..(91 l.'65 
Railroada .. , • .. • • . . . ,oa 713 
Utilities .. .. . • • • .. . . . !!70 l,5 
--~enun,e.nt . . • • • • . . 'iS3 791 
Con&t:uctian • • • • • • • • 504 .US 
Finance . . ., . .. • .. 215 210 
otl!!l' ~etil'itiU ,. , .. 149 HJ 
Dee. 
19:13 
3,855 
,393 
1.925 
1,504 
SH 
388 
m 
599 
ffl 
1()1 
T'OT ALS .......... 9,W• 10.!!B !O,a.o, 
•Adjusted. 
uJnclud~• publit 1cbools and State Teacl!-
en College. 
• 
Students Confer 
At College Here 
St. M:iry's College is playing 
host to the Minnesota regional coun-
cil of the National Federation of 
Catholic College Students today and 
Sunday. The group is discussing 
plans for a forthcoming regional 
congress, to be held March 12 and 
13 at the College of St. Catherine, 
St. Paul, 
Presiding at all sessions will be 
Lawrence Mitchell, junior from 
Chicago, regional president, Other 
St. Mary's students participating 
are: James Flack, junior; George 
O'Connell, sophomore, and <,eorge 
O'Connor, junior. . 
Delegates will attend the 'confer-
ence from St. Benedict College, St. 
Joseph, Minn.; St. Catherine Col• 
lege, St. Paul, St. Scholastica Col-
lege, Duluth, Minn.; College of 
Saint Teresa, Winona; St. Thomas 
College, St.. Paul; St. Jqhn's Uni-
versity, Collegeville, Minn., and 
Viterbo College, La Crosse. 
II 
Movie Party Slated 
By Red Men · Jan. 15 
TMI WINONA DAILY. Nl1WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Ciarnowski.~iles·· 
. ' . . ' ~ . ' . '_ ,, 
for Cify Council · 
At~Large·•· .. 01 fi~e 
istrict ourt 
•ey GORDON.HOLTE . 
Daily News. Steff W~iter 
>F. IL .Adam~. ' present director 
of . the teacher.· personnel division 
• in the state Department o6 Educa-
tion, Stp11ul; has been appointed 
:, regis~ar. and·· director, of. admis0 
· sions at Wino11a, S~te Teachers 
College to succ.eed Miss • Helen 
Entire· La Cres(ent 
· Vote Thrown · Out • 
By l)istrict Court .· 
Pritchard; who has resigned her . · • 
· Positidn effective June ao. . .. .. were handed down shortly before 
Two women who ~omp~ain that they suffered. deterg;ent b~ns ·from. ,using ~: · .Announc("ment. o.f l\tiss .Pritch" noon today.· •· · .. · .· ·.·· .· ·. 
washing compound and a Winona County farmer whose chickens s opped laying eggs · ard's resignation and of the new Portions oLthe. del!ision follow: 
· · 1 · h 35 · ·1 r t d f tr· 1 d · · the • te term appointment was made today hy · Facts in the Caso. 
are among the prmc1pa s 1D t e - ClVl cases is e. or ia ur1 g . . wm r . President Nels Minne; Adams.will "4. The facts· in: the case as 
of District Court which opens here Monday mornmg. · . begin his new duties on July i. - . summarized by the 'ilidge include: Fifteen•, divorce· suits, six automobile accident actions and. two delinquent per"'. Miss· Pritchard, a native Win• That in the village ·of La .er~ 
son al property· tax matters are· on the January term calendar released today by Clerk on::i'n; joined the staff of the college scent, . the village .. • clerk, without 
of Court Joseph C; Page. ------------- in 1916 after· graduation froni Vas- · formal.·. appointment; obtained. the 
Court will convene at ll a.m. and owned hy Mrs. Lorenzen. 0 0 0 sar College She was away during .service of George V. Kelly, Delia 
with Judge Karl Finkelnburg pre- ·'. Chester D. Johnson, :Minneapolis, N C • 1 1918, studying for a secl)nd degree Oldelibll.l'g, Rose, Heyerdahl, Jo. siding for an informal call of the represents Jorui\Prulowski; Maho- . o· ~ .. r··1m"11flt!Jl iri business at Simmon's College, . sephine Fancher and Alvilda An-calendar and the designation of ney & Mahoney are attorneys .for IHI Boston; but after graduation she dersonto'act as the election b!>ilrd 
court cases for trial during the Francis -¥ella.wski and Ernest A. returned in l919 to resume her tor said election. 'l,'hat Delia Old-
first week -0f the term. Rich, Minneapo1:is, represents the · work at the college. She has b8en enbui-g,. Rose HeyerdahLaodc Jo-
Defendants in criminal matters Lorenzens. /' Matte· rs· .. · l•1·sted on the staff continuously since that sephine Fancher signed. the. oath 
will be arr~•gned at 2 p.m., follow• d Lou· •11 CT•rn··owik·, ti·me. of. a judge of the election while 
"' Th~ accident cite . in. the ease oc- •u G · · v K ·11 · d Al ild An ed by hearings on motions and de,. · d c eorge ,: e y· an . v a -
fault cases. . curred at West Wabasha an en- Louis Czarnowski, member of the Registrar Since 1927 ----------,----:-- derson signed the oath of a clerk; . 
The remainder of• the first week ter streets Dec. 8· 1952· · f N · y·· Board of Education. with two years Miss Pritchard was · appoint.,;t but· iliat all acted a·s members o.f 
ot the term will be devoted to the . Bluff Siding Case or· e· w erm remaining of' his four-year term, registrar in 1927 by the late Dr. Owatonna High School, a the board indiscriminately without 
trial ol court cases, hearing of mo- A claim for damages llas been .· ·· todav filed for the position of a1. Guy E. Maxwell, then pre~1dent ot master of arts degree from . t11e making . any·· distinction • between 
tions and miscellaneous matters. filed by Mrs. Myrtle M. Polley, 2115 derman-at•large in the April' 4 city; Winona State Teachers: She has University of Minnesota ~nd has· the functions of judge and clerk, 
The jury will not report for duty W. Sanborn st-, for injuries she al• No criminal cases have been list- election, served unaer four presidents and had further post-graduate. work · "5, · That th.e persoQs who ac,ted 
until 1:30 p.m. Jan. 17 when the ltregaHie~cwaecrcie_dsenufftenreedarbByluhffers1!~,-ga, ed as yet on the calendar for the Asked, if elected as an alder- has watched, the transiti.on and there and ~t the Teacher.. College asaforesaid .in thethyillage1 of Lta trial of jury cases will begin. w.u winter term of District Court here. man he would resign his school growth of the instituticn fron• a of Columbia Univer~1ty. · Crescent permitted . emse ves o 
Detergent Burns Wis .• Feb. 28, 1954- The call or the criminal calendar board direetorship,Czarnowslti said state normal school. offering two He has taught in the secoudary be .relieved or assi'sted/from 'time 
Mrs. Polley is .seeking $30,000 is scheduled for Monday afternoon he had no intention of so doing ·un• years of teacher-training work, to scnools of Fosston, Preston and to time; by other .persons who 
Plaintiffs in the. two detergent while another passenger in the car on the opening da:v of the term and less he had to and he knei.v of no a college, now offering thP full tour Mantorville, and later held the posi• were ~ot appointe~ by anyone to 
cases are Mrs, Bessie Baumann, in which she was riding, Mrs. Aga- there is a possibility that at least law or cit~• ordinance· prohibiting and five years of training ,eatlmg tion of superintendent. ot . =chools serve m that ca_Pac1ty and who took 
1005 W. Mark St., and Mrs. Bruce tha Hurd, 103 W. Wabasha St,, has one case may be added at that him. from holding both offices. to the bachelor of sciencf.l 11921) at Mantorville, Farminglo'l nnil no oath_of office. 'l'.hat :the .~lerk. 
K Miller, Beach, N.D, started suit for $20,000.. time, however. "I have felt for a long time,'' he and master of science (11.153) de- Marshall. Since 1938;.he has .served of. the village a.nd his wµe helped 
Both women charge that they re- Mrs. Polley and Mrs. Hurd name Divorce matters and cases car- said, "that there should. be more grees in teaching and to the bache- as director 0£ teacher persor.Il.il in that. m~nner;: that tl!e. husband 
quired hospitalization for treatment as defendants in their actions Ray- ried over from a previous calendar correlation between the· school lor of arts degree (1946) in the state Department of. Educa- of- . Josep~me, Fancher took. the 
of burns sustamed as a resu1t of mond Decker, who formerly lived constitute more than half of the board and the City Council. What She has seen the progressive tion where his work· has included 1>lace of his wife for several hours: 
tJ~jng Procter & Gamble products at 205 W. Sanborn St., the driver of suits slated for trial during the could· be better tha:n having a steps m the college's academic tea~her employment, teacher .:er- thatAlvilda Anderson beca!Re ill 
and are seeking to recover dam- the car in which the two wome:i term. school hoard member on the Cmm• recognition from state acceptance tification and teacher educauon. and left .at 4 a. m., and d1d not , 
ages tota.li!lg $60,000 and $50,000, re- were riding, and F. C. Booth, 3(J7 ell?" to· national accreditation hJ t.he Adams is pa:,t chairman of the retm•n until about ll'.30 R. m., 
.spectively. Winona St., the driver of the other Carried Over Czarnowski represents. the 4th North Central Association ot Col- committee. on teacher· education and. that her son .took her place, a 
5j~~~J•~:ee c8:s~ ~oM~~:a~jjf car involved in the collisiQn. Cases carried over from a pre- Ward oil the school board. He pre- leges and Secondary Schools, the and professional standards of the part .of said tiroe. . . .·•· . · The two women said tti.at they vious calendar include actions by: viously served· a 4-year term 31! American Association of Colleges Minnesota Education. Association "6, That said ,acting judges and 
er. One is brought by her in her were riding in the Decker car as it The state of. Minnesota, repre- 4tli wa.rd alderman "from. 1939 to for Teacher Education and the Na- and is now vice chairman. He is derks and .their. helpe~.s who serv-
own hehaH and the otber by her entered Highway 35 at Bluff Siding sented by County Attorney S. A. 1943 when .he entered the U. s. tional council for Accrcd;tntion of also seci-etary of the state advisory ed ,as aforesaid'. in iill!d vUI~g~ of 
husband - the latter .for expenses from a sideroad. Sawyer, against Florshop, Inc,, for Marine Corps during World War Teacher Education. . committee on teacher eclucation, La Crescent were at times divided 
allege~y incfil:l'ed. bf him during The Decker car was .,ntering the delinquent personal property taxes. II, During his ter~ ~n the Coip1cil In addition to her \\%rk as reg- consultant to the governor's •com- into two groups, or teams; that 
the penod of his wifes treatment- highway when it and the westbound Paul Fritz and Gertrude Fritz, he was.·on the b~ding committee istrar, Miss Pritchard bas served mittee on providing an adequate sue!! tea~s severa~ly counted and 
and the two total ~o,ooo. - .Booth car collided. represented by F. J. O'Brien, Ro• when the new City Hall was con- on the administrative couneil of supply of teachers. and chairman tallied different kmds of ballots, 
Na~ed as defendant m bo_tb Mrs. Polley and Mrs. Hurd are chester, against William Fritz and structed; serv.ed on the finance the college since its· inception in of the national teach.er :,upply and and that the personnel of the teams 
c~ses _is the Procter & Gamble DlS- represented by Murnane & Mur- others, represented by Sawyer, committee 11nd was one of the lead- 1944 and as a member of the cur- demand committee. He l,as served changed. back and,. fortb. · . • l:1buting Co,, represented by the nane, St. Paul; Booth by the Lam- Sawyer & Darby, an estate mat- ers in securing the appointment of riculum committee. She Is a mem- as president of the southwest divi• . "7. _That tl!e c~unty_ball~ts used 
firm of_Freema_n, Larson & Peter- berton Law Offices and Decker by ter, ~- J. Bambenek as city recreation ber of Delta Kappa Gamma, a na- sion of the. Minnesota Education 1n said election 1n said v~age of 
s~n, Minneapo~, and ~rneSt A. William M, Hull. Ralph and Edward Dionysius, threct~~- tional honorary education fratern- Association and as commander of ~~. cresc,:int w,ere P?t ~niforml~ 
Ru:h, also of MmneapoliB. ill Asks Bank Account represented by DQnald T. Winder In fihng for a.l~erman-at-large he ity; adviser to the exemplar chap- the St. Antony Park l'osL of the 1mtial~d. , for . 1denill1cation; · 441) · 
Mrs. Baumann and the M ers In another suit a Winona woman against Sheriff George L. Fort made the followmg statem.ent: ter of Beta Sigma Phi, a member American Legion. He is a member were mi~i~l~~ G, V. K. and D. O., 
are represl:Dted by Goldberg & Tor- asks for a bank account which she and represented by Lamberton Law "I am opposed to the propose.d of . the American Asso.riation of of Phi . Delta Kappa, honorary 194 were initialed I>. 0. and_ ~'- H., 
geri:on, Winona, and Murnane & says was started jointly by her- Offices' and the Rollingstone· MU:- golf co~se around the eas~ end of Collegiate Registrars and Admis- education fraternity. . 3 bore,. only Qne_ ~~t ,oI initials, 
Murnane, St , Paul. . self and her fatherin-law who died 1'Jal Farmers Fire Insurance co., I:ake Wmona and _I. favor mstalla- sions Officers, 8 member of the Adams is known through the and 1~ were n~t imt1~led at, all., 
~rsd nauminn s~11 tha~ th~ ~st in 1953. for settlement of an insurance tion of the n~w city. wells on t_he Upper Midwest Association of Col~ Northwest for his work in the· state ','8- ,:hat dur111g n1d election in 
no~ce a ras on er wrIS 111 , e She is Mrs. Alma Miller. 457 E. claim. present Vfestfield Goll Course ~1te legiate Registrars and a mem'1er of Department of Education and for. said •village of _La .Cr11sc~l'lt M . 
spnng of .1953 . and that despite Broadway, who alleges that in State f M" ta t d and contmuance of the Westfield . h' 'tin .· . , .. · entry. was made• 1n•the e.lection re-
treatment _1t ultimately spread to 1945 she and the late Frank Miller O mneso • represen e . · ·. . the Wmona Chapter, Amt!rican As- 1s wr! g and speak!Dg be~ore g·ster to . show which voters had 
o~er portions o~ her body. She opened a joint saving account by County Attorney S. A. Sawyer, co~1e lit t~ts • present licrJ101I° k I sociation of ·univer~ty Women. professional groups. He 1s married, 1 t • d • . . ·. . · . · , 
said. th~t early ID 1!i54 she was which had a balance of $11,327.41 against Interstate Elevator Corp., ;so resi~5:nua! !ft!!. aroun e a e d Ow11tonn11 ~ativo , with three children a!Jd th~. family v~'•t." That the blank ballot!! fur-
hospitalized at La Crosse and, by when he died Sept. 25, 1953. ~:rr~~~!C:r ~~~:!at° p":o~~:iy "I have some information about A ams. who was graduated from expects to move to Winona m June. nisbed by · the county auditor . to 
summer the rash had subsided Mrs. Miller holds that since it taxes. city employes receiving gifts of the village clerlt of said village of · 
somewhat._ . was a joint account payable to Walter Gunderlock, represented hams and liquor from firms and H. h s h I w. w. Christensen La Crescentfor·said election were 
~s. Miller 881~ that she ~x- either survivor she should have by Donald T. Winder, against El- people Who had received contracts ·,g . ·c ftl\\ not ()elivered in person but we~e 
penenced an eruption of small blis• access to the balance now. mer Volkman, represented by from the city and I intend to give . . • .· UV Now .Sales Ma.n. a.ger ;;ent · by · messenger. That said . 
ters on her left hand and later had The Merchants Natoinal Bank, Goldberg & Torgerson a dispute- the public a full report at an early messenger gave. the auditor a re• 
a_ somewhat lesser rash OD her the defendant and guardian of the over a contract. date. ' ' s· d B. .. ' At Kell. y Furniture ceipt,Jor 90~ ballots, which was 
nght h,a:n~. Miller estate and administrator of T M · '.'I propose to bring back to pub- . · f u enf · e·· . ·•:1te· f'ffi . the amount appaTenUy (lellvered 
Hospitalized a~ La qrosse, she the estate, maintains thitt the ac- M. ~~erc:,n~gn:fu~~p::::::t:YB~: lie servant status. those employes .•. . . · . , · . g DI Appoiiltment of Walter Christen~ to him, but he did not countthem. 
was told, M;rs, Miller said, that she count was not held in joint ten- of. the• city . who seem to have for. sen as sale's manager of. thi, Kelly 'l.'hat the 'villl!ge. clerk• gave tllree 
was suffenng from a detergent ancy and properly belongs to the tane & Equipment Co., represent. gotten that ~e ta~p,ayer i§,-_provid• · · · ·. · Furniture store, 166 Main st,. was of the. ball~ts to ~bsentee voters, 
burn. . estate· since :Miller's death. ed by Alton E. Bergh, ing. them with a livmg. I m'tend to o w ',. 4th· announced thisweekbyPaulKelly. posted two 1n th~ villa~e,and g~ve 
Both women said that before the As a bank, Merchants states, it A g· ~. ivodr~o . Coiot th be a people's representative at all . • n. . .... er ·. • . owner. · · · · · ' the rest.to sa1d · acting elect101;1 
rashes appeared they had been has no claims on the account but mon e ivorce cases on e times. .• . . · J) c hr i s tensen . board; 'l'hat G.eorge V. Kelly, J)~ 
using Procter & Gamble products does as guardian and administrator January calend~r - several of · "I thing Latscb beach sbo·uld be. . , ·.. . • • who ope.rated th~ Ua Oldenburg .. a~d .Rose Heyer-
for washing dishes and laundry. of the estate. the~ are camed over from a used for industrial sites.-possibly Police today were iilvesbgating now~closed Unit• dahl thereup<Jn _gave said villag~ 
Chicken C:ase Mrs. Miller is represented by the previous term-are those brought as .the.location of tank. farms. The an apparently unprovok11d attack edF u rni tu.re. clerk ··a re.~eipt ·.lor~ 900·. b,!Jllots. 
ewmmg that bis chickens stop. :firpi of SaWYer, Sa~er & Darby by: · · latsch bt!ach should be transferred on· a Senior· ffigh .. School student Store for the paBt ~hat thoy, signed ~llld, receipt ,s 
ped laying eggs after they were and the ba~ by Martin A. Beatty. Mn. Beverly L. Kaehler, repre• to Lake Winona or an outdoor here Friday night. · . . · · 1S years, succeeds JUdges of general election, but did 
chased by a dog, Francis Lappier, . Colll11on at Wltoka sented. by P. s .. Johnson, against swimming pool constructed." . The investigation was started aft-' w .. illlam ..• c. 9-n_n,ol's . no,~ count the ba .. llots. .. . . . 
8 Lewiston farmer, is suing the A suit for $682.46 ha~ been start• Freder1ckM. Kaehler, represented Czarnowski, 42,·is ·married. and !!l'. Tom .Swearingen, 16, 558 ·. W. 111 the· position. .That after .. · the votes ... were dog's owner for damages amount- ed by· Donald• Valentine, 475 w. by Streater & Murphy; Mrs. Lita the father of two children. He owns King St., came to police headquar. He assumed · his co?nted, Rose Heyerda;hl, • Jose-
ing to $&49. Belleview St., o~nt!r of one o~ two Douglas, represented bi William A. bis home· at 762 E. Howard St ters at 10:05 p.m: 11.tid reported that duties at Kelly's pbme _Fancher ~nd Delia· Olden· 
Lappier alleges that Allyn Peter• trucks that collided ne:ir Witoka Lindquist, against John F. Douglas, and has been a resident of Wi• he had been mauled by several this week. burg signed .the lUd,es' statement 
h als li e the st of July 24, 1953. represented by Martm A. Beatty; nona all his life. He,is ·a !llember youths who accosted him while he Christensen· of the general election ba_llots re• f~~s~n~ own~ a ~o~ !fJch teter- Robert Pi~lko, the owner, athnd Mrs. Violet· Masepohl, represented of the Americim Legion, Veterans was walking on West •4th street has been in wino,; . . . .... · ceived, voted, unu~ed; spQiled .~nd 
son knew to be "of a mischievous H~rold Fabian, Houston Rt. 1, e by Martin A. Beatty, against Elroy of Foreign Wars, Winon_a Athletic near Johnson sti;eet. , •. na since 1919 and Chrr-ronson . returned where~y they certified 
..1:- 'ti d ustomed to wor- driver of the second truck, are de- George Masepohl; Mrs, Blanche Club, . St, Joseph's. ~ociety, H!>ly The youth aaid •· that the mci- was a part-owner and operator. of .that _therll werl! 900 canary ballots 
""":""usi on ~ ac~ · . ,, fendants in the case. . Rose, represented by P. S. John• Name Society and the U. s~ Naval dent de v e Io p e d after several United Furniture from 193e until received, 653 voted and 247 1!11used 
rymg ~omestic ~als an,d fowl. The accident occurred on County son, against Oscar Rose; Mrs. Reserve. He is employed at the youthful occupant.$ . of a· car be~ ·its closing Nov 7 1!!54. , • ·· · · · .. , and returned. '!'bat they did not In hJS complamt, Lappier. says Aid Road 11 · {Cedar Valley road), Oliva Jane Melby, represented. by Peerless Chain Co. gan shouting at him and. moments , · a ·· count the unused ballots, That .the: 
that Peterson °11 Dec. 21, 195~, 11/.i miles northeast of Witoka. H. M. Lamberton Jr., against Gor- . Only othe~ candidate for !Jle of- later they got ottt of the car and inspectors. appoiJ:Jted by the court 
brought tbe dog to tbe former s Menument Firm SUH don B. Melby; Lucille H. Schmidt, fice to date IS Gordon L. W~1sbor~. stopped him . on the sidewalk. . .S··. ·n.· ow. ' ··.f·.··1111.· .... r· .. r ... ··i.·e1r .. ·.,.· counted the unused and returned 
farm. . Two former employes are defend- represented by H. M. Lamberton incumbent, who is completing his one, he said, asked him to take Ill U ~ ballots and foUild only 194, 'l'hey 
. On the farm, ~e complamt con• ant;s in actions brought ~Y the Jr., against Victor T. Schmidt. first term. off his glasses; wben he declined to also foun~ that two had be.en used 
tinues, ~e ~og attacked, chased Rainbow Monument Co., which un- Mrs. Frances E. Meier,. repre- 111 do this another grabbed hint f'r-0m · · · · · ·. · · · 'd· · · for . making.· up. the . tally sheets. 
and womed a flock~ 400 leghorn til recently operated a sale branch sented by the Lamberton Law Qf. 2' A,. boar. d Boat behind and he was struck on the c·o1:J. tn)r.n .. ·."d1·. ,.,e·•.·. : 'l'hat_ 14:absentee ballots ,were vote 
hem owned b_Y !,app1er and_ as a at Highway 61 and West Broad. fices, against Gabriel E. Meier, nose and mouth. After several U f' (i I, ed, mcluding the three. WIIUed by 
f.esult (!f ~e incident the chickens way, to collect balan~e~ on loans al- represented by Lauris G. Petersen; e· .. ·a·re· .. 1y· E .. ·s·c. a· p·e blows had been 6truck the youths the clerk. That the inspectt>rs 
were mJured and ceased to lay legedly made on anticipated future Mrs. Beverly Ann Farrington· rep- drove away in their car. Swear- Occasional ·snow. 'flurries ;and found that a total of 654 ballots 
eggs." . . commissions. . . . resented by p. s. Johnson, against A•s· ph.yx ...• ·.a. ·t. ·•·on ingen suffered nose. injuries and fa- somewhat colder temperatures. are had, been . cast., 'J11at, 59,, ballots re-
Lapp1er 1s represented by Alton Named are Clarence Gerecke, 972 Johnny E. Farrington Jr., repre• cial bruises and abrasions, . . in the· weekend weather forecast mam ~accounted. for •. · 
E. Bergh, St. C~arles, and P!te'l'- w. Mark st., and-Donald IDagge, sentedbyLauris.G.Petersen:Mrs. Shortly before the, attack two Ior WiDOllll, . ' .. ' .. . • < Offlela.r Coun! . ,· ·.· ·. 
son hy Moonan, Moonan, Fnedel 228½ E. Mark St.. . . . .· Lorrain,e Cieminski, .. repr~sented TWO RIVERS, Wis. IA? - Two: com. panions had left hini, Swear- The · ~eatherma.n said 11a~~ ~ere. wer. e 35 facts _in all, list-
& Senn, Waseca. In the fir~ swt. the monument by P. s,.. Johnson, against Richard men were >rescued unconscious. fugen. said and police today were cloudy skies and a low te111p:«ira- ed m. orde~, the 35th bemg that the 
Buffa lo Co. Cr Hh company claims ~at Gerecke owes Cieminski; . Mrs •. Dorothy :Meuli, from .. their carbori•nionoxide-filled • seeking informaµon from persons ture • of. 22 are expected ~long with candi~a~!I .received .. · the ·• numb~r .·. 
Two suits for damages totaling a balanbce .,.<>£ -~: for A mitil represented by p.' 's. Johnson, ~a:,r! .. ~1.·.e~t.:.e.y. m,cu:s.sk;, ;gar':. i:::. who might have noticed the attack. flurries tonight, while Sunday, ·~ of vote~ here~r Sl!t under theU" 
sza,ooo are being brought a:;1 a re• loaned 'I w.e . . m om pr , against Andrew H. Meuli. . shore highway, then drove into· Several college students told po. be mostly cloudy and a Utt\e c,;11,d- respeC!ive nlllnes. · .. · .•.•. . . . ~'otilch 
sult of a fatal automobile accident 1952, to· Aug:}., 1953, as ~n. ad- Erwin S. Becker, represented ·by. Lake Michigan in their amphibious lice that they had .. been, some die- er. The high Sunday afternQOn L Pbc. ,net t. T. Ko.,, .. !!an "'110 
in Buffalo County last summer. · Vance on anticipated commissions P. S. Johnson, against, .Mrs, Ruth "duckY .•. . . . · t tatice. away when .. the incident oc- probably will be around· 34 de, H!kabes:n . '; ·· · · 134 
The def~dan~in ~th _ca!Jee8 is to:e::i~:!: :l;;:P:Yilleged M. Becker; Mrs. Joan Jo111eland, The two men.Bernard Schwarz; c~red but .~oticed the assailants grees which was .the reading Jlt Houston V; ·::::;::: 359 -Nt Duwayne ~1cha • 19, ati°!l o- to owe• a balance of $1,250.33 for rep1;esented by :P •• s. Johnson, 25; .!lf Manit.owoc, and Peter Le dnve away m the car~ . . . noon today. ·•. ·•· ·. . , .. · ... Moni,y creek .... , 104 . 73 
tel, the driver of a car which ran d · de from April 5 1952 against ~rdon D. Jorpeland; •Mrs. Clair, 'Zl, Two Rivers, were in . The .att~ck occ~ed 5~11rtly a~t- . Friday · afternoon'G 38-degre~ Caledonia 1 v. . . ; . 387 . • .· .. 241 
off Higbwa_y 88, four miles so'!th of fo ~:~~8~~953. ' · ' Joan s. Strain, r~pre6ented by •P,. satisfactory ,coriditibn• at Two :niv: er the Winona Seruor High-Austin reading was the highest for ·th-, Caledonia 2 v ... , , 310 · . 292 
Cream, Wis., July 25. A Winona · In each case the company alleges s. ?ohnson, agamst '. Donald A. ers Hospital. early todny. Their. basketbalLgame. . . . . . ·. . . . date since 1949, whf,!I) tJ:ii, mercury Black Hamliler , , : 100 112 
!Outh, L)'.le Robertson, was killed that the advan~s were made on Stram; Mrs. Audrey P, Fenske, condition, however, was. such that Chief of J>olice A! J. Bingold to- rose to .40. On ~an., 8, 1949;, tlle Caledonia T •.. ; ••. 144 ,· ,146 
m the nusha~. . . . . the condition that if commissions repi;esented ~Y . P,, $. Johnson, they were unable to telltbe details day aslted that anyone w~<1 ~t tem.pe-rabire was 47 and a day. ,lat~ Wilmington ; , .. ,:, ; . 125 147 
The two illlb.have been ~tarted did not cover the amount ·of the ag1UI1Rt Marvm'R:··. FMske, .and 6f.their .near.asp:hyxiation, · ·. · ;. ·· h:ive seen .the assault notify. police el'. 1t,wu 50. .. . .. ·. ,i . , ... • ... Dl'OWl!~Ville. v ....... 80 102 
by o~e of the 11assimgen m th~ advances the bilance would be Mrs. Donna M. Finnerud, repl'e. The rescue operation started aft• so that additional ~etails pf the .• Coldeat temperatur~s during. the crooked Creek : .. •• so 86 
c~, Judy Ramm, and her father,, owed by the employe,. !l~ted bY._ P. S. Joh11son, .. and Or- er Jhe · 35-fo.ot J1oai., Jvhich ~ad ~atter may be obtained.. · . Jan. 7.9 period during the past 10 Winnegabo ... • .• , •• ·86 ·· , .. ·· 71 ·· 
Vll'~ Ramm, 826 E. 5th St. Both def'eridants are represented vm A, Fmnerud .. · • ·. • . •···· . 1~ for Chi<:,ago Fr1d~y MOl'Jll!1g, ··• .· ··.· .. ·. •. ·• Q . : years were recprded in 1951;:at Spr!Jig Grove· V. ·.·. 384 . 191 
. MISS Ramm asks dama~e.s .of by P. s. Jobnson·.and the monu- ' On Jury_ Pan11l, ' .. :91as spottetl mthe af:temoo11.~omg s. urn. e. ,d-.. o .. ,' ut .. Fa, .. mdy. 22.b, etow, l:> bel,.<>w •and 2 above. Spnng Grove .. T~ •.. l29 . , .144 . $20,000 ~or head. and chest ll)JUI1eB menl coml)MY is represented by Memberi of th@ JUl'Y panl!l ftlr the .. n,ort!J... .·· .. ·. . . . . · respeeti'RIY Yucatan 57 87 
she claims were suffered by her:WilliamA;I,indquist .. ·. wintertermB.W~Ahrens;.316\Y~ W'illia~,Sc,hwarz;fatherofBer- :To ... s.e.A,s.s.,.·~ted,by ze.ro · · · · ~ Eitzen·y(::·.· ... ::::::!69· ... ' 30. 
when she. was thrown out of ~e . Minneiska Couple Belleview.St.; Jerry E, Berthe; 529. n~!d, bad ;appeared a~ the Coa.s~ D N D h . . Union S!lv\. \91 , . 
car when 11 rolled down a roadside A Plainview firm is suing a Min- Olmstead St.; Mrs. Elmer Blash• quard,-~tion here.about 1:15J>.m. ··. ance ' ear ·.· ecora c·· .. ...... '' d ·1· ·. ' t " ' : ' Mound Piaifi~;:::: 96 \ 90 
~b~ent. She says that 1:!Je neiska farm coupre for $712, the ka; Lewi5ton; Mrl!, E~er Bublitz, and ask~d.for a:check,on th,e pr~. . ar.an .. ·•·• rac or ::\_\ Brownsville T,· ; ... 67 . 91 
m~et1 are f)ermanel'lt and dis- purcba.se p·n.·ce of. aicorn picker 1.·t 760 w;,Mar.· k st ... ; M·r.s ..• f. elix· ... ·•.m.•ch .. ~ .. gr0 ... s·.~·.·.·.o.·£··• .. th· e·. '. v·.··es•·.s .e.L. ··•·Th····~•.: ·.b?!lt,;.· MAllEL, Minn. (Special)--E'unrui . . . . . . . SheJtl0n' ....... ;.~ 80 , 97 
abling, . , . . . delivered the defen nts. anowskii653,E. Wabasha St.; John ma)lufactured _by Sc~warzs,firm, are beiilgfilised:by the friends and ··,.-::·.H, '.h.· •·· ..... ···c· .. '.' . ·, .. ·h· Hoilstoii T. ,;,.,;i.104 91. 
Her father, meanwhile, 1s 5111Ilg Bringing the suit ' the People's Cieminski, '865 E. 5th St.; Julius L. he~El, was' being delaver~ to a neighbors '<if the Curti~ Marlow 0 .. ,· · .···•·ft· . w· .. ··a·.·.··y· .... ·, ··,r· .. ·~.··. ·s· ... ', Maytille . ; ....... ; lOj) . 111. for $3?000 for expe~es be sa~s Cooperative Assoc ation, Inc., F. Deilke, 417 Olmstead St.; Leon• ~lncago bu,er'. .·. . family; w1~ose bomElda\Vas destroyed " .u Jefferson , ; ••• ~.... 38. · > 44 were mcurred by him while his which alleges that it delivered a ard ,w; Demek, .119 Kan~s St; . · • . •• •:• •~ . ·.. . . by. fire·· ast Satui: y neu Burr 
~a.u~ter was bemg treated for her corn picker to the farm of Mr. Mrs: ~ames Dl]Jek, Homer;;-~,in• Paye>ff :1n ·. N~r.:kels. · Oak, Iowa. ·. ·' · .· ·ill.· ... b·· ... h· ·eld. ·.,·· .·. A car was dart1agelfwhe11'it \Vas · Totiila • :'. : .• : .. :,3124 2900 
m:iunes. and :Mrs. Andrew Lemmer ne~ est Ellinghuysen, Stockton; William · L .. · ·d · ·• T , • · • ··.t· , . • · . ·J "I · It benefit.danc;e;w . • ·. e. .· at involv~ in a collision with a'far?1 • •· ... ·. Conclusions of Lew 
Th~ Ramms ar!! represen~ by Minneiska and has not been paid English, 1451Gilinore Ave., ".. • an S enan .In a1 the Decor~ll :M,l~ncan Legion Club tractor 'ci.ll IDghwa·y 61; two miles The conclusions Of Jaw as stated 
Launs G. Petersen,. and Michael for the machine~ . • . . . . Samuel· :,Grupa, /178• ,,:Mankato · · ···. ··•< •·· · · •· ·. ·· ··· , · '.l'hurs~y .eyerung .. · .. · ·.. .• north';of<.Miimesota City; Sheriff by Ju~ge Finkelnburg: · .. 
by James H. Gera1;1gh~. St Paul. _ The Lammers, . me,nwhile, reply Ave,}. ,Mfrcil Jialvorso11, .. Houstott; • J>ALLAS~ ··Tex. ~:fr.ed Lewis. · · The .2·room ·. house, · three · miles George' Fort· repofte4 mday.' , •.. · · : . ; ''That· Beryl .•Kerrigan received 
.. Pellow,k! Suit. . .·· that they unders~ the machine RodrieY Heyer, Dakota; ·Mrs. Rich- Davis; 21, gave his lan1Iord 600 southwest of. Bfil.T: .Oak;· and all . The-accident riccUl'l'ed at.10:a.m. the highest number cf votes legal• 
Wenonah Council 20, Improved Jo~ J • .PeJ!o~ki, 518 Olmstead was brought _to their farm gn an ard Janikowski, 4fi8.E: 5th 'St,; Mat.- nickels tQ ~l~ar up a $30•rent bill: i~ contents was, tiestroyed by the Thursday while. Paul Lippold/ Man• ly cast for the office ot sheriff' . 
Order of Red Men, will hold a ~t.. is the _plaintiff ~ a $65,000 ac- approval bam, th.at they did .not thew Langowski, .-619<E;{Sth St.• Police got wind, of the transaction fire •.. Cause.•·.~. the.· 1!lai~ ~s. ,ot kato, was driving north onitlle of .. H!)USton County\ Minn., -ilt the .. 
movie party· far members, appfi. tion · against D~vid. Lorenzen, -want.to keep.the picker and believ- H • .··. • K pe St. Charles•,Jan' and a~ested' him; : • , .. · . ··. • been defel'.mmed. Jt JS believed to lijghway~ ••· . . . . .. . ... •. :, :;' general election which was held in .· 
cants for membership, their wives Grand Meadow; his mother!. Mrs. ed tbat it would be picked up by the K~iei,an·Al~a•'•Mr!I.• r.eo··Kobu;8 • .. Davis.pleaded guil,ty· yester4ay have started. between ;9:so. and to Lippold ·ijaid that he noticed two said county on Nov.·,2 and that he 
and guests at the Wigwam Jan. 15, Fr~ Lorenzen, and Pranus Pel- company, · . . . · ·. ·' elif,s' .· · ....... ···.••· : : .' JD the the!tof 4:MO mckels from a p. m. The blaze was ~covered by tractors parked on the left si'1,e'of is entitled to receive ili~ certificate· 
A raccoon luncheon will be serv- lowski, 523 E. Wabasha s~. . . The. Lemmers say that at ~ll 470 ChR~ .... · t ··ausbf cl; .· Mr .· c.ar at a parking; ,lot v,here J~e Howard Quandahl, a neighbor, who the highway and as he approached ot .el~ction·therefor.. .. _ 
ed. Members of the committee in One of fu:e cases earned. over times the corn picker has been avil- ·• John - 1 zer, · .·. • . . or • . 8:· worlted. Be .:~vas. given a probated; called the I!ecorah , fire depart- one began towiJig the other ontc) "Let judgment- be entered ac- · 
charge of arrangements for the !r<>m a preVIOus calen~. ,the ~?it able for Tepossession and they are ~na;aJ::r~~:.~·~~~- tw°'-ye~ term. < ' ., : lXl~w- The hfir~tJ1ad m~d:i,s~c~ the .highway, ' .• ' ./' .c~dingls, ~ithout costs, ,after' a. 
event ue Ok!! Hultkrantt, Frank involves John Pellowski's . cllillll willing to pay tl rl!llSOlltble rental· .. s •. · •u,.i .•.. · . • · ,..,; 'dw·. ·· .· { <w· ~4 , ·.., • · ·•. · •. · ·•.•TM • .hea wa7 '! en .er arnv .· c.!,ad~· The diiv0l''ll:ud.tlta.fbe BloWed stay of 14 daY5 from the date· 
K~lan, Albert P~terman, Albert ~t ~e ~er~ permanent 3l?d on lt for the time it was used by Lucy O. mwer., 403 ~- .i;,f9,a ay!' i > ill~er ~peeter, st• Ch~rles,, ~ie-, ptey wer~ ~ll~le to,sa,\'e tbe blW · down· but•.could n'ot avoid a collia hereof/:• i < • ... · . ·•··· ·· ...... ·• . . 
Thiele, Walter Williams and Frank dis?bling mJuries. ~hen ~e car in them but they do not want .to buy Lloyd Moldenha,uer, fa Crescent, anor~ ~einfeldt; ,ousto~, Nicholas ing. · . · .· .. •··' . ·.... · . • .· , · · sion with the first• tractor: driven Tbe. Judge's m,emorandum fol• 
Theis. ' . . . which. he was ~ding, ~Ven b:r the machine. .. .· : .· .· '. .. Fred ¥UiSell, Alwra, Jtfrs,._Mabe~ ~mg.; _Dakota, Alo~ /\Vessel, ' The Marl!)WS >31\d tl!ell' thre~ b •nean Sin er:. ]Winnesota City' loWS! ' ' '·. ',.: ·.•: .'. .,. < 
Today ~ club party will be J;eld Fran~. Pello:-·ski, wu m~olved in. The Plainviewfirm is represent- Peterson, .. 720 W. ~th St,,. ~ 8: ~wu;~n, _,~• Ralph .W~ei:zorek,, children were !1°t .at home. Mar· nI ·. 1: ·. · g ' · · · · ·. · · · '!I1t_,getermining which require,. 
at the Wigwam at 9 p.m. Pmes a collision with a car driven by ed by Warren-D.- Chamberlain and Jam~- l?reston,.·. Mirin86,9ti,l . City. ~eisµ,. ~eorge, ,T. WISe, R_ol• low d<!l;S .odd. Jobs. to. s~PP!>rt bis . th . at.- . .. . .. • · .... • . , . .•.• 
will be awarded and luncheon will ~renzen-then a · student -at Uie the Lemmers by $a,wyer, Sa#ert Fred .s~er;,; Dllk:ota; H.. F. 1iiigsto11e, ·,arid -'~!I- ijl!rb~ ·. W•~,. fal)'.lilY, .~_addition. to op~aµng the dD.atmJf to e car was estim. :: (C:ontlf.'Ved .on• P•&• J41 ~olumn 1.) 
be served. Wmona State Teachers College- & Darby. · •· . . . · . Schumacher, 722.W,·Wabasha St. 719.Jt 5th St. . · ..... , , . , small farm. e a o;, .... u.. . . ·.· .· • KERRIGAN ..... · .... 
'' 
fago 4 
Ike Works on 
New Messages 
To Congress -
' 
THURMOZ•iT, Md. ts-President 
Eisenhower called time out today 
from preparation o! legislative 
messages· to Congress and relaxed 
'1.ith his gra_Jidchildren at his Catoe-
tin Mountain lodge here. 
The President's favorite weekend 
rPtreat reportedly was noisier than 
usual because of .the presence of 
the children. ·but he always looks 
fiil'Wa.l'd ~ hAV.llll th~.lll al'OlJ.tla. 
Barbara Anne, 5, and Susan, 3, 
accompanied him !rom Washing-
ton yesterday on the 65-mile drive 
tc, Ca=p Dayid. 
Also along are the President's 
wife; the children•s mother, Mrs. 
John S. Eisenhower, and the First 
Lady's mother, Mrs: .John S. Doud. 
who went first to Gettysburg for 
a look at the Eisenhowers' new 
home nearing completion on the 
Civil War battlefield there_ 
· The President planned to go to 
Gettysburg today. 
Thi,.s was the first time the chief 
executh:e's two granddaughters 
have visited the camp Without their 
six-year-<>ld brother, David, !or 
whom the presidential retreat, is 
named. 
David entered the first grade at 
Fe Leavenworth, Kan., last Sep-
tembe?' and had u, pass up this trip 
East because of school. He re-
mained in Kansas wi!h his father, 
)laj. John Eisenhower, stationed at 
Ft. Leavenworth. 
.- . ,. -· 
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They'll Do It Every Time 
J 
!It sJI~ .eaa Nif;ld Analyst Speaker 
Hackett Biggest Ne~ AITConMooday 
Comedian on Broadway ; 
Health Minister. 
Fired by Stalin 
Back'in favor , 
By TOM WHITNEY 
NEW YORK. ~During the' last 
· few days a former minister Of 
health of the U.S.S.R; who .wail-
fired by Joseph Stalin in 1947 has 
emerged again into an· important _ 
~b. . . . ·. 
He i5 Prof. G, A. Miterev, pam~ 
chairman of th~ Soviet Red. Cr0.ss 
and . Red Crescent Society. In this 
capacity he is . likely to tl;avel 
abroad to Red Cross . meetings, . 
Miterev •.. a physician; . was· the 
health. chief· from 1941 throughout. 
the war until Feb. 1947. · 
On Feb. · 26, 1947, . a laconic an-
nouncexneut. appe;ire_d -in the _.SQ:vi_~ 
Press whlch was never. explained . 
later. It said Miterev had been dis-' 
· missed from bis position for failure 
to·· fulfill his dutle.s, This c:was·:an 
unusual form for.such an announces 
ment and · indicated Miterev · had 
been singled out for particular dis~. 
grace. After that nQthing more was 
beard of him until the. last few 
days. 
• 
Ph~lii~rit Fe~er Gloria _Vanderbilt, Stokowski ~ May 
Discuss Divorce 
Two hundred of the. . pheasant 
teeders pictured above_.will be siv-
en away at the· meetu;g of the 
Whitewater Valley . . Sportsmen s 
Club at its- January meeting in the 
hall at Elba Monday at s:ao p.m. 
the coming fishmg ·cont¢si ~ill have .. 
top rating in the discussion. There 
wiil be: lunch and e1,tertainroent · 
Open water fishing below tho 
dams has . b.een producing 
some nke sandpike-,not large . 
but the right size for good e.at- · 
· ing~ Walleyes have be~n ~low .. 
Dresbn!!h··· probably •has bMn 
the. best walleye spot.' 
Miimesota City Boat Clul:>'s 
January meeting will be held 
at the Oaks tWednesday even-
ing. · A proghm of entertain-
This simple. feeder consists ment has been arranged. 1·bere Fishing Contest 
_ Shortly before leaving Washing. 
ton, -the President completed work 
on a foreign trade message he will 
send. to Congress Monday. Await-
ing final touches when he returns 
to the White House are two other 
messages which will go the Capitol 
next week. 
By EAR\. Wll.SON 
NEW YORK .IA'l-Gloria Vander-
bilt's lawyer says the 30-year•old 
heiress may meet-Monday with her 
husband. Maestro Leopold Stokow-
sk.i, and discuss plans tor a . di· 
vorce. 
of a bag to bold a. mixture of 'Will Ile the .. 115ual lunch, The Badger Sportsmen's Club, La 
grain and grit, and two patent- Cr<1sse will hold lts fishing derby 
NEW YORK - Buddy Hackett, a fat Brooklyn night club comedian, 
was downing some gin one night in Miami Beach, and planning to 
make this his life work. 
The attorney, Arnold Krakower, 
stressed yesterday, however, that· 
. no divorce .. action has been started· 
as ·yet and added: 
ed tin.slots ter~inatingin cups Whitewater B~w Hunters Club,· oil_thfLagoo1_1 on Sunday, Feb.13. 
s~en t::i tb_e picture at each one •of the newer organizations in This 1s the big La Crosse contest, 
side of .the bag .. The feed ... this area, will hold its· Janu·!lTY If the·weather is. good.it draws sev-
"How'd you like to be in a Broadway show?" Playwright Sidney 
Kingsley asked him. 
"You mean show up every night, and no booze? Nahl" shrugged 
Hackett. 
"I am confident an amicable so- c~mes out autoinal!callras the meeting in the Legion Club, st. eral thousand per_son$; birds eat, muc~ like it does Charles, Wednesday evening. All · · 0 · , 
lution of all issue-s can be reached." 
One of them, to be submitted 
Tuesday, ~ill call for pay raises 
for civil service and postal work-
ers, and for a hike in postal rates. 
The other message, going to the 
lawmakers Thursday, will set forth 
The adm.i.nu;tration's new man-
power-reserve program and recom-
mend selective pay increases for 
members of the armed forces. 
"That's March ·53, about two yizz ago," says Hackett now, Now 
he's the biggest new Broadway comedian of the year, playing "Kew-
pie," a vice-peddler, in "Lunatics -------------
Miss Vanderbilt left her 67-year-
old spouse two days after Christ-
mas, saying she was ending her 
nine-year · marriage to Stokowski 
from farm chicken and bog archers and those.interested in this ·.st·...a..· e' Rep.·B· ·.e·· ,·91· u· ·nd .· _ 
· feeders. recreation wilf be welcomed. '" 
MadebytheEvr-KleeliNest·Mfg. Undergoes Surgery· 
Co. of .Elba,·the feeder used exper- Fishing Report11 
imentally in the Whitewater-Ref•· Favorableweatherduririgthe ST. PAUL (A'). ··-Rep. Elmer 
D 
Raise Big FamiHes, 
Say Reds in Search 
Of More Laborers 
MOSCOW rn-Kicking oH a gov-
ernment drive to se'Dd thousands 
o! youths to till virgin lands in 
Siberia, N"!.ki.ta Khrushchev told 
Soviet young people la5t night to 
settle down and raise families for 
the good of the country. 
The Russian Communist party 
boss told a youthful audiE!'llce in 
Moscow'11 ::Bol.Shoi Theater that the 
Soviet Union haa a population of 
200 million but ''if you add 100 
million more to this it still would 
not be enough." 
D 
Ty Cobb's Second 
Wife Seeks Divorce 
; RENO (4}-TlJe second wife of 
baseball immortal Ty Cobb yes-
terday asked equitable division of 
community property lllld "suit-
able" alimony in filing for divorce 
from the 66-year-old "Georgia 
Peach." 
Mrs. Frances C. Cobb, 45, who 
married the millionaire ex-base-
ball star m 1949, charges cruelty. 
They have no children. 
· They were married two years 
aftel' Cobb divorced his first wile 
in Reno after 39 years of marriage 
and five children. 
D 
Philippine Storm 
Death Toll 51 
- MANILA LF,-Tbe death toll in 
the storm which swept the southern 
Philippines this week rose to 51 
today, the Philippine National Red 
Cross reported, 
II 
St. Peter's in Rome is the world's 
largest! place of worship, says the 
National Geographic Satiety. 
and LoYers," with Hollywood call-
ing, though Hollywood tossed him 
out once not so lopg ago. 
"I took it," says Buddy, "when 
I saw a description of the guy he 
wanted me to play. 
"It says 'A round fat face \.with 
beady brown eyes, wearing pink 
polka dot shorts, eatin' breakfast 
toward evening.' That's me. I live 
this way. How could I miss?" 
As a night club comic working 
Florida, the Catskills and Califor-
nia, be bad usually slept all day, 
and he still does-furthermore, 
just playing himself doesn't seem 
like work. 
"Except rehearsin' ," he says. 
''To rehearse for Kinksley, it's 
easier to get mugged. 
"Rehearsin' is with me just like 
marriage, 1 don't believe in it. 
"I gave Kingsley my word I'd be 
completely cooperative till after 
we opened. Then I V/Ouldn't be 
cooperative no more. 
"Rehearsals! I had it already! 
I don't see no reason to get up 
ea.rlY. showin' up when my eyes 
hurt. u 
Kingsley and Buddy have both 
been praised for the "true Broad-
wayese" they speak. It happens to 
be Buddy's natural speech. In the 
show, Buddy's supposedly sipping 
scotch throughout. Actually, he is, 
although it's heavily diluted with 
water. 
"If I was to take a few real 
belts, I'd think I was the great-
est," he says. In one scene, he 
talks to Sheila Bond, who's seem-
ingly sitting nude in a bathtub. 
"She's got on these little skins 
stripteasers wear," Buddy told 
me. "But it's bard not to keep 
lookin' ! " 
This sbow could be a rebirth of 
~uddy. A lew seasons ago. while 
he was playing the Bandbox in 
Hollywood, Bob Goldstein of the 
moYies walked in, began laughing 
-and signed him for Universal. 
Goldstein and his late twin bro-
ther. Leonard Goldstein. left the 
studio. Hackett remained to do 
two pictures. 
"One day they called me into 
the studio." Buddy remembers. 
"They said 'You're the greatest 
comedian in the world.' Then they 
said, 'But we don't know what to 
do with you.' So I left." 
Now it appears that he'll be out 
there again. Buddy, who has five 
automobiles-a hot rod in Chicago, 
one in Miami, one in Hollywood 
and two in New York-is not titil-
lated about the money he may 
make. 
. "What can I get out of H-only A~ more cars. Then I'll have to take 
-\ out a fleet license." 
No. 1 , • , , 15.So p.1. Buddy feels that "Ii everybody 
No. , • , , , , 1uo i•L played a little golf and drunk a 
Phono 2314 little booze every day, there'd be 
DOERER'S no need for psychiatrists," I Personally, he's quite a practical joker. One day while golfing he 
With. This Changeable 
Weather We Recommend 
·sTANO-VIM 
TRIPLE ACTION SOLVENT 
·o Aids Winter Starting 
o Fren Sticky Valves 
o Prr,vmts lce,Clogged Cas lines 
This Ad Is Worth 15¢ On cz 
Can of Stano-Vim 
, Reg, 65c NOW soc 
With This Ad 
PHONE 9805 
FISCHER 
STANDARD .$ER.VICE 
SUGAR LOAI' _ 
Located 1 block east of the 
Hot Fish Shop 
disappeared into the trees for quite 
a while, then suddenly called f.or 
help. Sevefal golfers came run-
ning. . 
. because of the conductor's lengthy 
· absences from home while on tour. uge and in that se~tion, of the past 'week bas put a lot of Berglund of Bemidji; who under-Whitewater valley for the last-two fisherinen on the ice-but their went emergency s u r g,er Y late • 
· Income Tax Service 
At Whitehall Slated 
winters, 'bas just .. been .. put on the r~ports indicate ·· that fishing Thursday, was doing very well to-
local market. -Jnttie picture James · has been spotty. Some. have day; attendants at· Northern ·pa. They found Hackett naked. 
"All they could see was this 
mountain of flesh nude,'' he says. 
'"Look, fellows?" Buddy greeted 
Brenno, 4250 7th St, c:;oodview, is found ''bot· spcits" and coine cific Hospital said. · · · 
trying to figpre out how i.t works. ·home with limits of sunfish. The. operation came after Berg. 
Howard Pierce Davis, American WIIlTEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
them. "Locusts!" world affairs analyst, will speak The U.S. Internal Revl!nue Sl!rvfoe 
before the assembly of the Winona will again provide·.· the maximuni 
THE WEEKEND WINDUP · · • State Teachers College Sornsen number of qualified personnel 
"DON'T PRINT THAT.1"·. A hig- d. 
~-r--11 awditorium Mon ay at 9:50 available to offer• the taxpaying 
name Cafe entertainer isn't dra • a.m. public assistance.in filing their fed-
ing any salary for his act here Davis, who is making bis third_ era!' income tax returns for 19M, 
now-it is grabbed to pay old lecture tour through the Midwest, according to Ronald Keeler, repre-
debts . . . Some local waiters spent the spring and summer in sentative of the• service whose of-
agree that a sports champion is Europe and the Middle East, and fice is loc,;ited here. . 
also a champion "cheapie," or will report on and interpret the The Internal Revenue office In 
Representatives. of the firm . 
will be at th11 Efoa mMting to 
explain how the. feeders nre 
used and tell . of its . success 
during the experimental stage. 
Those securing the free feeders 
Will be asked to make reports 
of their experiences in feeding. 
.Lunch will be served at tlie 
meflting and . there will . be 
movies. 
non-tipper. events that are affecting America's the Whitehall city ball will be open 
Bobby Jones' friends say he's ld 1 d h" 1 ·i• · , d Retriever Trials 
. ell d wor ea ers 1p. from 8: 5 a. m; to 12: ., p. m, an J lll .d tr· f h • 
recovering w an may even A New Englander by birth and from 1 to 5 i>. m. Mondays through . anuary a • an i.als o t. e Tri, 
play some goli next spring · · • education, Davis served two years Fridays from Jan. 10 through Feb. State Hunting Do>g Association will 
Two Manhattan stores have bounc- with the AEF in Europe during 4_ Additional dates during Febru• be held on Prairie Island Sunday 
mg checks written by a H'wood world war I. He was ordained in llry, March. and April will be re• with . the first beats of· the puppy 
star. the ministry in 1925, and later was leased later. and qtialifylng ,take starting at 
Al "Jaz:bo" Collins, the disk · t 8 30 Th · ill b t headmaster of a Mame prepara ory All taxpayers should bring .with : · a.m. ere: w e wo sets jockey, now refers to himself se- school. them as complete infQrmation as of' judges. - The :open~an-age and 
i~e~ol\fl!;t\ie;e • lfi~ s~: In 1931 he went to Europe to possible in order to receive the best derby stakes·., .follow th~ opening 
Will d . study the Bitler movement that was service, Keeler said. ones. . · · 
· o the engagement bit w1tb • · g · Ge.rm n and spent many Helen Cahill •.. The· Chordettes rmn 10 a Y, 11 En.try fees ar.e low. '•rhese months watching the developments 
make their night club debut in in Munich that became Nazism. He hi.I ·. t· ·w· k trials provide ·an opportu,'lity 
Camden Jan. 10, at 5 G's a week. was at San Fr~ncisco in 194~. to 1"'1teX . . . ee .· to keep your"dog in condition 
Police Comm. Adams threatens report on the birth of the United . . · .. -... ·· . . from one· season to .the neitt 
to yank the licenses of cares he Nations, at the rn:st (!Onferenl!e of At the T.··.he· ~·t·e·r.s· . Lunch will be ·served in ,the . 
learns gave cops Christmas gifts. the World Federalists at Montreux, . . . . a quonset. · · 
... The Las Vegas Riviera which Switzerland, in 1947, and in 1948 STATE ... 
will pay Liberace 50 G's a week, k b f th FBI A d t 
will pay Jeff Chandler $22,500 per, spo e · e ore e ca emy a Sunday through Tuesday - Judy Gar~ 
. .. Toni. Arden crushed her thumb Washington, D.C. He is publisher land and J.amu, Mason 1n ••A star b of the "World Observer." Born'" with newa.. . . . . in a taxi door. a. · Wednesday through -Saturday - J\l<IY · 
Holliday and Jack Carson In "Phffft'' 
WISH I'D SAID THAT: The 6,000 Bem'1d1·1·ans ·with sport ~el,.cartoon .and news. 
wages of sin today seem to mean WINONA 
bow much tbe confession maga- Get Diphth.· eria Shots Sunday, Mt.nday...:. ",:"he Raid" with 
zines paid you for telling.-Car- Van Henln . Alic! Anne Banci'ott. 
Ont (K ) Ne · D o t TUesday, Wedneaday..:.."Return From r on Y · WS• eµt era · BEMIDJI, ltiinn. \NI - Mass in· the sea" witll Neville Brand and J1111 
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: "One oculation of Bemidji's 10,000 resi- sterling, also "Loophole" with Do~ 
of these days somebody'll make a dents was ended late · Thursday th/fh~;3:~. an;r1!!;?' /~r':i~_: .. Bow• 
fortune, writing a book called after shots against diphtheria had ery to Bagdad'' with .i.eo Gorcey an11 
'How To Get Out Of Doing It been given 6,ooo. lJuntz HAIi. 
Yourseli.' "-Quote. Dr. J. K. Hartjen, city health AVON 
A gal back home (Herb Shriner officer, said he regarded the 6,000 
recalls) was real fancy: "When immunizations, aoout half of them 
she ran bingo games, instead of given school children, as a01ple 
using beans for markers, she'd protection for the community. 
use anchovies." ••• That's earl, "We don't have a diphtheria 
brother. epidemic, just a .few cases," he 
------------- said. · · 
The five per.sons· hospitalized 
with the disease were reportecj dQ-: 
ing well. The mass inoculation was 
ordered after two persons died 
over the New Year weekend. 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1~ 
VOLUME 99, NO. 411 
Pnl>ll!hed ever:, afternoon ucept Sunday 
by Republican and Herald Publlahlng Colll' 
pan,-, 601 Franklin st.. Winona, MJnn. 
SUBSCRIPTION· RATES 
___ S_ln..=g!e CO!>Y - 6 cents 
Delivered by carrier - Per Week is centa 
26 ween SS.95 52 Wttti 117.90 
ii,'iiiiii strictly ID advanc.-paper .-toppei, 
on exi,lratlon date: . . 
In Fillmore, HOU&tllll, Olm!ttll, WIDODI, 
Wabt.sba, Btlffalo, Jacl<Jon. PeplD MO 
Trempealeau coantle.o, 
1 :,ear .... $9.00 6 months .. SS.00 
3 monaz. .. SJ.75 l month .• , n.10 
All other mail subscrlptlomn 
l :,ear ... ,1100 s months .. S5.!50 
!I montliJ • _ nso 1 mlllllb •• suo 
- Entered u second class matter at the 
PDSt omee at Wlnlma. IWl!D. • 
SUNDAY and. MONDAY. 
Gnate• t B11111aD 11.rama B..-el'·To!4 • -• • 
A fllm IJOrtbJ _of ID ill·lt&r ~lflf; 
.J .. 
CLIFTON . · BARBARA 
WEBB•·STANWYCK -._ 
Sunday, Monday - Cllllon Webb and 
Barbara Stanwyck lD ''Titanic" with 
sport_ reel and cartoon~ _ · ·. _ ,· 
Tuesclay, Wednesday - Richard Todd 
· .. and , GJyni.B Johns In .. swortl ana tbe · 
Ros~•:- ~th . sport reel arid c¢oon.. _ ·. 
· . Thursday through Saturday ""'. Robert• 
Stack and ·Joan Taylor in "War Paint" 
with comedy'_ and -cal'.'loon. 
.WJlSTENJ> 
Sµnday through Tuesday - siewart 
Granger and Ell.iabetb Taylor In "Beau 
Brummel" with · news. · 
: , Wednesday through Saturday ~ John· 
Wayne and Claire Trevor 1D .. High and :. 
the Mighty" with newli, 
Meetings 
The W4lona Boat Club's January 
meeting will _be held in . their club' 
rooms Monday evening~· Plans for 
. HOURS:.,;,:9_to9:DAILY 
SUNl:>AYS,HOLI DAYS 
-. Brown's ;Gr,cery · 
Comor of Third' and Koni11i · 
· Phono a;2041 
. : ' ~ . 
Northerns have .been hit in hind was stricli.en earlier Thursday 
some of the deeper. ba.ckwaters. with .. acute.· appendicitis. -The, legis-
. . . -. . ; . . Ll.tor bad. n good night, hOspital 
~ake I>epm f)s~mg continues· to attaches .. reported. 
be slow, accor~m"l to :reports gath• .. The legislator's illness threw- tho 
ered from flBhermen who have division of strength between Iii>• 
tried their luck on Jhe lake. espe- erals and . conservatives in , tho 
cially at the lower end. Pepin re- House into .. a .65-65 tie. Berglun!I 
ports fair. fishing, caucuses with the liberalsO · 
. . . 
A Picture we· Ar,f ProtJd to Present 
eo.starrlnt .· 
. Thelma BHler-Bo'])erl Warner. 
Blchar4 Bu~· 
,·.• .. ·· NOTI! .PIUC:ES THIS,ENGAGEMENTI 
M•tin~ _,. : ~ , , E;venioi, 
Feature, at· 1-3:45-6:35,9i25, 
· .\Veek~ay and.Sundav . 
,4R4n7 Dallon aiu! Biton Abem · . _ 
_ Aho: Sports "'B~. Blc Ftdi"' 
. . Ct.~ "Vlut& Time';. 
Sn.nda1 81io1rs: 1,u;:2,~:5°":55-8:55' 
l:lUUe-~ u,~·u.~. 
:::-:::: ;: ::~ :.-~'::!~:::.;·_:;;·.·;·,:·:';:'..:.:: ·;: 
A~~lf1 
. ·_ . ContinµDUS Sunday at·.· .• '. 
·· .. ~•~:45-6:20.,9,: 11 
.. ·,, 
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* 
Randall Morey Heads . 
Mondovi Buffalo Club 
MONDOV:t, Wis. (Special)-The 
Mondovi Buffalo Club has elected 
Randall Morey president: the Rev. 
Harold Haugland, vice president, 
and Frank Bauer, secretary-treas-
urer. 
T. R. Kosmo, vice president, pre-
sided at the Monday meeting in the 
absence of tbe president, Jack 
Novis. 
Saturday, January 8~ 1955 
A brief mention or lnteres1:bla ilenu about people, buslne11 · places and · 
campnJgns a.a compile<! ·117 Tbe. Wllloria l>~ Newa ad depamnei,t. 
Newton L, Goin · of the Goltz 
Pharmacy announced that his drug All B which 
store -is now the exclusive dealer " . r~fZe, . 
in Winona for Audiotone hearing washes everythmg, . will S?OD 1 
aids. The Audiotone features "no haye_an _area contest with the fir~t 
tubes, no 'B' batteries, while its l)l'IZe bemg ·a Maytag Super~atic ; 
exclusive Andiofocus . Clarifier as- w~sher, plus many other, prizes •. 
sures clearer, more· comfortable Wmona area. people \\'on t . h!1ve ·. 
hearing.J' Goltz's will give free to com~ete with ,the whole natio~. , 
hearing examinations both in the The wmn~rs will be fr~m ~ .. 
store and in private hoin.M. Au- area of Mmnesota and W1sconsll_l, 
diotone is approved by the Ameri- Watch for • furth~r news of . this 
S. Sgt. Alan E. Welty, son of H • 
Mr, and Mrs. M, F, Welty, former OUSeWIVfi 
Wmonans now living in West Con• A. • f 
cord,.~., is stationed at_ the ttent1on. 
can Medical Association. If you contest which. will ap~ar m a 
want to know more about Audio- full page ad m The Daily News 
tone, watch for the ads wbicb are January 13• 
now appearing in The DiµIy News. The nation's menfolk spent 150 
Dobbms Air Force Base, Manetta, The National Association of Food 
Glsa. Hhe was re~enedtly promotedd and ~"-~'' tn~~ •~Rutrmi. = Chains, a trade organization whose 
a o as :rece1v an awar as 5upp1emmt1- .aea11 Ulls VlUUBble DOOklel member:, include most ol the coun• 
"Airman ~ the Month" at !be toi1a,-1 A COP1 i. ;rllllrll f07 the utmsi u1e try's leading food chains, has 
base. J'!1! Wife and two sons reside ~lf~d~ =~ to benefit established a Good Citizenship 
in Manetta. NUTRD..ITE. a ~ · P?'Oduct award to honor managers of the 
, * ~".:lf, ~oog, ~~i:'d1"es-1ao:"; f~tJ? chain industry . who show 
CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special)- JOll?'Ul, sa~ e:e.-e!W1ll Post. w.,,,,.., •• civic awareness in thell' commun-
Pvt. George Bai1tr is stationed at Home Companion. ities. Throughout the country, 
Ft, Sam Houston, Tex., after com• PHONB fota Now FOB YotTB ·CQP'f over 10,000 store or department 
pleting a training course at Ft. OP THE ''PAc,rs." managers will fill out a questicin• 
Lee, Va. Hi! wife is residing with Listen to the DENNIS DAY nair~ devised by Columbia Uni-
him at TI7 E, Grayson St,, San vers1ty, The 25 per cent who score 
Antonio, Tex. PROGRAM on WKBH {La Crosse) highest according to a special rat-
* EVERY SUNDAY ing scale will be awarded certifi-
MABEL, Minn. (Special) -Chief • • cates of Good Citizenship. From 
Gl.lmMlr'I Mate Fnncis Darling, uarry_ Johnson among these winners, a final win-
son oI Mr, and Mrs. Forrest G. n ner will be· selected by a group 0£ 
Wanless, has received a i:ommen- %03 Welt Ninth outstanding citizens. Sounds like 
dation letter for contributing to the an excellent plan! Local stores 
battle efficiency of the minesweep-
er USS Gwill dwing 1954. 
* WOODLAND, Minn. (Special~ 
Pvt. R.li:hard G1t119ler, son of Mr. 
and Mn. Arnold Gengler,,spent the 
holidays here after completing bas-
le ttaining at Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo. 
Pvt. LaVom Steff&n returned 
Thursday to Ft. Leonard Wood, 
Mo., after 5Pendillg a 14-day fur-
lcugh with hiS parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Leo Steffen. 
* Plainview, Minn. (Special) -Ar-
min Bam is now attending Wi• 
nona State Te.ache.rs ·college Riter 
receiving his discharge from the 
A:rmy. He was last stationed at Ft. 
Carson, Colo., with the Finance 
Section. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs . . Alfred Bartz. 
E. T. 2. James Todd is spending 
a 12-day leave at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Olivia Todd. Re is 
assigned to duty with the Navy at 
Norfolk, Va. 
Pvt. Donald Moller, son of Mr .. 
and Mrs. Helmuth Moller, bas re-
turned to duty at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo., .utu spending a fur-
lough here. His address is: 3rd 
Plat., Co. A, 128th Armd. Ord. 
:?.faint. Bttn., Res. Comd., 6th Arm-
ored Div., Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo. 
M. Sgt. ~onlctn (!usa is stationed 
1n Michigan after spending a fur. 
lough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Gusa. He was previous-
ly stationed at Ft, Bliss, Tex. ('til Christmas · 1955) 
million dollars. on, felt and straw· 
hats in 1954, Frank· H. James, 
president of HatCorp. of America, 
declared in a year•end statement. 
By 1965, James predicted, retail-
ers should be selling 180 million · 
dollars worth of hats per year. 
The "hatless" fad is. dyj,ng ·out, -
he said, and with a bigger variety 1 
of new styles·· and colors to choose. 
from, men are · becoming hat~ 
conscious. 
· Druggists in the area will be 
glad to bear that Colgate will ad• I 
vertise its Rapid Shave in The 1 
Daily News throughout 1955. Two 
ads will appear each month. Dru..J.t· ' 
gists wishing to run tie-in ads . 
should phone The Daily News · ad-
vertising department at 3327. 
/ 
Cpl, Louis J. Martin spent Christ-
mas at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Martin. Re 
left Wednesday for Ft. Campbell, 
Ky., and will SOOD be transferred 
to Camp Rucker, Ala., for maneu-
vers. He is assigned to the 675th . 
Airborne. Field Artillery Battalion i 
AND IT'S NOT TOO LA TE TO JOU~ 
OUR 1955 CHRISTMAS SAVIMGS CLUB. 
as a communications chief. 
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We hope you are one of the many wh:o are .already preparing for C~tmas 
spending next year by putting away a hWe money each week in ·our Christmas 
Savings Club. If you aren't .••. come in now- and open a C~tmas Savings 
Account. It's not too late to join and it's the easy way to J?rov1de money fol' · 
Christmas spending, taxes or for other end-of-the-year reqwrements. 
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Super Values Un White. and 
Colored Sheets At 
l 
Rock Bottom Prices! 
Famous CANN N. 
Pastel ·Colors 
Soft pastel shades! Slight mill imperfects at terrific savings. 
Type 128. SHOP TODAY! 
$ 
Size 72x108 
Fled or Fitted 
·. m89. 
Si:ze 81x108 
Flat or Fitted 
(Regular $2.59) (Regular $2.79) 
42x36 .CASES D. D c 44c 
EXTRA VALUE! L0'1' PRICED! 
8:Y. Pacific and SpringmiHs! 
SHEETS and CISES 
IN PASTEi.. COLORS! BUY NOW! 
Si:r:e 72xl08 . 
Si:ze B1x99 
Flat or Fitted 
Now Only 
. . - . 
Size 81xl08. 
Flat or Fitted 
SAVE AT SALE.T'S 
.·tl.69 
• • 
\ 
• 0 • • $1.49 
·. · -42x36 ·cASES . m 
,. ' . D C 35c 
(Mill irregulars. Al~ so labeled) 
'F~II 
· · ·. Weight~ A f?is,1 size cit. a new low 
·. p,teal.. . . 
STOCK UP NOWJ •••• ~ ••••••••• 
. Warm fleecy. plaid sheet: blankllts, 
. • 1ant valu~ but' slightly ~ff site'. •·· 
Bibb milb imperfects, . Extra · quality muslin sheets cit .an 
. i . . . . 
extra low pricel SHOP TODAYI 
63x99 . 7211108 
Lu1mrioug pereafo ahoota at big 1UJvingsl .· Eutra big sizesl 
Extra quality! Extra low price! 
(Mill Imperfects) 
81x108 
~ . ' ' :. 
·.·1··.· ... .··.· .... ·.9.····· ... . CJ·•··' :_-, 
/ Slight Miil fmperfechl · 
Regular · 39c 
· First quality all white cases. 
._ •: . . . I.. . . _· . . ..- . - .' 
42x36. Neatly hemstitched for ex.. . 
tra beauty. 
REGULAR 49¢ 
90x108, . 
> 
-
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Trade Battle Forecast 
Jn Committee Scramble 
A first-class scramble is taking place on 
Capitol Rill :for the :five new Democratic seats 
;;: on the House Ways and Means Committee. 
,.0 Reason is that protectionist-minded Demo-
crats - and there are some - expect the Eis-
~-·. enhower Administration to make a D,1ajor ef• 
fort to liberalize U. S. :foreign economic pol-
icy, including the reciprocal trade program. 
Members · on the committee, which han• 
dles procal trade legislation, would put 
__.u1"m in a strong position to make their views 
ielt. 
·i As the new majority party, the Democrats 
"· inherit irom the Republicans the right to 15 
seats on the 25-member committee. First in 
, - line for committee openings are representa• 
·' tives with prior committee service who lost 
their seats in 1953 when control of Congress 
q passed to the Republicans. But of the 15 Dem-
ocrats who sat on the Ways and Means Com• 
mittee in 1952, only 11 will be around on 
Jan. 5 and 10 of them are currently com• 
mittee members. If the odd man, Rep. Burr 
P. Harrison (D-Va), has his way and regains 
his seat, there still will be four openings. 
Republicans have a similar problem, in re-
verse. They must trim their present major-
' ity of 15 to 10. However, the job was simpli-
" :fied by the Nov. 2 election, which elevated 
·• two committee members to the Senate 
,, (Reps. Carl T. Curtis of Nebraska and Thom• 
as E. Martin of Iowa) and removed one from 
Congress (Rep. Angier L. Goodwin of Mas-
:'. sachusetts). 
If precedent is followed, the Republicans 
will meet their quota by dropping their two 
lowest-ranking members on the committee, 
. Reps. James B. Utt of California and Victor 
A Knox of Mic.higan. Utt voted against the 
one-year extension of the Reciprocal Trade 
·Agreements Act this year, and Knox was 
parred against. Only other committeeman 
who opposed the bill was Illinois Republican 
' Noah M. Mason, who was paired against. 
1
, Chief stumbling block in the way of aspir-
ing Democratic "protectionists" is Rep. Sam 
Rayburn of Texas, who as speaker of the new 
... , House will have a big say in 84th Congress 
committee assignments. Rayburn bas taken 
':"' ·part in eight previous fights to extend the re-,.., 
.~ ·ciprocal trade law and has said he expects 
to go along with President Eisenhower's rec-
ommendations in 1955. He has even said he 
would like to see the law made permanent. 
Also committed to supporting the Eis-
enhower proposals is Rep. Jere Cooper (D. 
Tenn), chairman-to-be of the Ways and 
Means Committee. Cooper has told fellow 
Democrats he th.inks it would be wrong psy• 
chologically for ·them to change any of the 
President's recommendations. 
On the Senate side, it's the Finance Com-
mittee which handles reciprocal trac'ie propos-
als, and the Democrats enjoy the right to 
an eight-member majority on the 15-man 
eommittee. This means they will name two 
new members - one to succeed Colorado's re-
tiring Edwin C. Johnson and one to achieve a 
majority. The GOP problem is taken care of 
by the departure of Sen. Sam W. Reynolds, 
Nebraskan who was appointed to succeed the 
late Sen. Hugh Butler and did not run for 
election. 
Whether the changing composition of the 
Ways and Means and Finance committees 
·will affect the fate of the President's trade 
proposals remains to be seen. Key 1954 test 
on reciprocal trade came in the Senate on a 
move by Albert Gore (D-Tenn) to substitute 
the three-year extension first requested by 
:Mr. Eisenhower for the one-yea!' extension 
which the President later said was satisfac-
tory. Gore's substitute was rejected, 32 to 45, 
with only Democrats voting for it. Among 
those voting "No" were all eight Republican 
members of the F.irumce Committee. Three 
Democratic members also were opposed -
Walter F. George (Ga.) and Johnson, who vot• 
ed against, and J. Allen Frear Jr. (Del), who 
was paired against. ' 
Indications are President Eisenhower will 
ask for substantially the same three-year au-
thority to negotiate tariff reductions that he 
requested in 1954 upon recommendation of 
his Commission on Foreign Economic Policy 
-the so-called Randall Commission. 
Latest clue to the importance which the 
President attaches to a more lloera1 foreign 
trade policy is his Dec. 17 order regarding 
the Buy-American Act. The act, which qi-
rects the :federal government to favor Amer• 
ican suppliers ~ "its purchases, llas aggravat· 
ed lower-bidding foreign manufacturers. Un• 
der the new order, the price differential fav- · 
oring domestic producers will be lowered 
.sharply, in some cases from 25 per cent to 
as little aa six per· cent.· This means that 
American suppliers whose bids are more than 
six per cent higher than fOrresponding for• 
eign bids may lose sales. . 
While the Democratic victory in Novem-' 
ber has been hailed as a guarantee of a more 
liberal· trade program, :some rough sailing is 
in store for the Eisenhower proposals; Amer-
ican pr.!)ducers wlio see a threat in foreign 
imports will fight for tariff oz: other · protec- · 
tion. For the past two weeks they have been 
testifyin~ .at length before the- U •. s. Tariff 
By JAMES J, METCALFE 
I see you when we breakfast and ••. w'hen 
dinnertime is here . . . And I am with you through 
the night . . . To comfort and to cheer . • • But, 
ob, those hours o the day • . • When we must be 
apart ... Tho hours, darling, when I long ... 
To hold yo my heart! ... !·wish the day, as 
much a ight ••• Belonged to you and :me ••• 
read and butter, home and hearth • ~ • 
And luxuries were free . . . But if we were to-
gether, iiear ..• Each moment of this life ••• 
And never had to face the least, .-, Of struggle or 
of 6trife ... We could not grow in character ... 
Or ever prove our worth • . . No soul is made by 
God to have • . . Its paradise on earth, 
D 
These Days 
George Vitt Sends 
A Letter to Benson 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - The letter which George·N. Vitt 
addressed to Secretary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson, concerning Wolf Ladejinsky, is a long docu-
ment of eight pages, typed single space. Appar• 
ently, Mr. Vitt has been waiting a long 'time to 
get it off his chest. Very little of the letter di· 
rectly refe-rs to Wolf Ladejinsky. He makes no 
pretense at having m~de any investigations con-
cerning Ladejinsky. 
The letter starts with an anlysis of immigra-
tion to this country, an analysis which is strictly 
unrelated to the facts. For instance, he says: 
"Most of immigrants coming from Russian be-
fore 1900 wG'l'e mt!mbers of religious sects who 
seeked (sic) a place for free exercise of their pe-
culiar faith. The Duhobors are a perfect example 
and their faith is a pagan aberration of Christian-
ity. The Sta.rovers, who croS6ed themselves with 
two fingers, were less 'aberrated' but fanatic~ just 
the same·. These people were for the most part 
ignoran't peasants and their cultural level was not 
raised as could be ~ected under the environ-
mental conditions o£ the U.S.A. and Canada - they 
are still largely 'peasants'." . 
BETWEEN 1881 AND 1900, the immigration 
from Russia, Poland and the Baltic states was 
not large, from about 10,000 in 1881 to 90,000 in 
1900 and increasing constantly. lt is not true that· 
most of them were religious refugees or peasants; 
most of them were middle class persons who es• 
caped from political persecution under the czars. 
Vitt says: 
"Immigrants who came from Russia in the 
period of 1904-5 could be called draft evaders dur-
ing the Russo-Japanese War - traitors to their 
country in spite of the fact tbat tbat war was 
unpopular in Russia. A great many of that wave 
were Jews. No matter how much that war was 
hated in Russia, those who stayed to fight the 
Japanese had mostly contempt for the deserters. 
These were also largely from the lower and peas-
ant classes." 
The immigration from Russia did increase dur-
ing 1904-5. But the rate of increase was not start• 
ling: 107,000 in 1902; 136~ in 1903; 145,000 in 
1904; 184,000 in 1905. Actually the largest increases 
occurred after the Russo-Japanese War was over: 
215,000 in 1906; 258,000 in 1907. Draft evasion there-
fore was not the cause oi the immigration; the 
cause was the oppressive conditions of.life in Rus-
sia leading to revolution. ctiriously, Vitt is alto-
gether wrong about what happened in 1919 and 
since then. In 1919 and 1920, together, only 3,000 
Russians came to this. country. The highest immi-
gration since then was in '1923 with only 21,000 im-
migrants. (Source for figures: Historical Statistics 
of the United States 1789--1945, Bureau of Census.) 
D 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1944 
The East Sanborn street drought, which started 
Saturday night when a main water pipe broke, 
ended on Sunday. 
The apartment located above the St. Charles 
theater was seriously damaged by fire and smoke 
when popcorn oil boiled over on the stove and 
ignited_ . 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1929 
Rodney Redfield is the proud possessor of a 
one-cent piece which is exactly 100 .years old. 
Boy Scouu, of Winona and the Gamehaveil area 
were present!!d copies of Indian hieroglyphics on 
birch bark believed drawn hundreds of years .11go 
by an Indian medicine man. 
Fifty Years Ago ..• 1904 
J. H. Seekamp is the proprietor of the new ice 
house in the west end of the city. 
L. C. Tarras will manufacture ga5oline ma-
chines for river launches. 
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1879 
Judge Mitchell is holding court at Lake ,City 
this week. 
An ardent preacher from Northfield proclaims 
that the end of the world is surely coming in this 
generation. 
T_H6 WINONA. DAILY • NEWS. WINOlllA, MINNESOTA 
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STATE OF THE><:QNGRESS .c 
Washington Merry-Go-Round 
Democrats. Hear Rayburn 
A ttaclc· GOP Muckraking 
·.. . . iwJ. fsc.~pe i 
.·•·vt;ra9@ .. ···Reader 
. uv p~UL HAltVl!Y · .. · . ·. .· .i .· ·.. . . . . . 
NEW YORK-llalf the.jurors µi the irilll'der trial of.Sam Shepp~ri;t, . 
retire(\ to the. jury room convinced the osteopatb was innocent .. On the 
first ballot half of them were ready .to vote hhn. not guuty of the 
murder of. his wife. • . . · . .. · ·.. . - . . .· . . . . . 
·. Five days biter they ·voted unanimously, to convicthim.. . . ··· •·. · 
Today the defense is demanding· a new trial, charging that Saip. 
· was tried for indiscr.etions . of which ·he is guilty . but· convicted for. 
murder of. which he ls innocent. ' .. ·.. . . . 
Here we · g~ .ig~iil, ·. 'l .... ···· · . · .. 
. · To me, it is not qliite-< understand~ 
able; the emphasis we give to 
what might be a single crime of 
' passion while. Without protest ,We 
let known sex criminillS runJoose 
in our cities.· ·· > , · . • · .. ·. 
"~nown sex offenders are'being · 
rounded Up!" Tltat headlilie turns · 
' my stomach. It foUows within•min-
. utes every hideous crime> against · 
some woillim or some child. If they ·a ·· H. N au· N. DESEN MD 
are •~known sex criminals.'' what · Y •f • • ·. • • · . · ' . • • 
are they doing loose! . · .. •... . · .· Patient:· "I've got' a cold, doe-
Law enforcement officials have tor-. Can .You cure it?"' 
· told me that two types of criminal ·· Doctor; "No. But · tome back 
always come back .. The narcotics again when you get pneumonia, I 
addict and the · · can cure that." ... _ . 
sex fiend. Now I'm sure no doctor ever of, 
. Jusias surely 'as fered this kind of advice,. but this 
" they are released •~joke,'' which most of you have 
£ r o m custody, ' •undoubtedly beard, doesUlustrate a 
you can bet some. medial phenomenon: We can't cure 
decent cop will colds, but in most cases we . can 
llave to. risk. his cure pneumonia: . . . 
life to drag; theni . I don't mean to im. ply that pne. u-in again. Y e l, 
w h i le .chronic .monia iS a joking. matter. It's a 
criminals· some~ serious illness, sometimes it's fat• 
no. -iv fin. d.· par.ole so. . al, but fortunately not as ftequent-
. li, as. it once was, ••. , · 
convenient, Y· o ti . · . ·.. • .· • · .. · Lobar pneumonia, for example, 
· take a thing like H&;rvey · th lif f · f · rth this· Clev. 'e.land case and . th. e .· pu~ too.k . e e o . every· ou .. person 
· · · i · ch it attacked only a generation ago. . lie · is :rea~t to organize a yn • • Today modern medicines have cut 
ing .party, . . . . . · .• ... · that• toll to less than one death in 
· ¥ou know. why? 1, think, it's not every 20 ~ases. just th.e iIJ.congruity of such.'! .crime Attaclcs Lunos. 
which captures public attention.··• · . 
. 
Boyle's.· Column : : There was ayery similar killing . Lobar pneumonia is a disease 
_ .in Indianapolis lincfa · very ,similar which attacks the lungs. It is caus-
tourt trial at the same time w~i:h ed by bacteria and usually hits in A t! · · · t· · ·. nobody · n!)ticed liuts1.de n,.tllariapo- late winter or early spring; It ... ,;,Wea er, lis .. ·. · .. ·... . .. ··.· ... ,-' . • strikes the yo1J.D.g,. strong •. and 
'M •k· I G • I :think maybe ·the reason 1there healthy persons as well .as the 
·. I es.. ,ve was so ,much beauty-parlol'. gossip aged, •· .. ·.. . ...... · .. 
. • . · . abo.ut Tulsa~s . Grandma. ,Na11Di~ In children; it strikes both sex:es 
. Hope. Tr.ouble Do~s· an4<her ~~i:tacular coffee ':li .. ·.:·1·1·1;'t~.t:s.u~~.OJ·:.·ie~ ..:~ 
r~Aiid th~ reason Sa~ Sli~p~a,~d is go s seem to be especially SUS• 
By DREW PEARSON By SAUL PETT stilLon ·Page''One today , , .c · ce tible. · · · · .. ·· ... 
WASIITNGTON - When veteran Congressman Clarence Brown of NEW YORK U!'!-Between tele• .. ·tthiiik maybeU'(an escnpelor . The disease ;wnost always fol~. 
Ohio openEJd the secret Republican, caucus. this week,. he said •witn a phone calls, Bo!> Hope relaxed and. :~s; An,--escape fot,Americans ~rn- Io:ws a cold. That's ari important 
chuckle: "I do not have a scheduie of procedure. However, when the talked of the triumphs and tribula- mg awarfrom . .the•far. mor1i hi.de- thing to remem~er. . . 
Democrats completed their caucus. in. this chamber a few. hours ago, tions. of entertaining huge crowds, .ous.•·• crim(:l · of. abandpning .· .. 537 ·< you're . courtmg. pneullloma . 1f 
they perhaps advertently left a copy of their agenda behind them. in . gyms, airplane hangars .. and Ameru:an°'~ervicerneif•known •to be you•ve .. got a. cold and ~ork too 
Maybe we should adopt it here as a gesture o{ good will.· We have to baseball parks. .· . in n~:Chµta dungeons and slave .hard, .s~y out late at night, be. 
get along with these fellows for the next two years," He had lately .teturned froni camps. . . • ·.. . . . . . come c~1lled· or are soaked by a 
Brown would hardly have suggested following the Democrats had Greenland, where he filmed a TV An:i~ricans, at this tnolllent, are cold ram. . . .•.·· . ·. ·. 
he known what transpired at the opposition caucus. There "Mr. Sam•• show which you will see Sunday graspmg.for some readily comp~e- . If you_ n'?hce. a severe. chill,. a 
Rayburn of Texas -- the "Mr. Big" ,_ night. Hope, Bill Holden, Anita.Ek~ bensible,. awful thing abo,ut which sharp pam m your ~best; a backing 
of the House of' Representatives - trucks.-llighest bid was by General berg (the . smorgasbord Marilyit they can say, j'tsk,· tsk .. ; ." . ~ough and have difficulty breath.• 
unloosed some pent-up steam which Motors _ $900 per bus higher. than Monroe), and other. iilembers of his. We need desperately to divert, Ollf · mg, ha~e a flushed face and a fey• 
had been bothering him, as well Mack. General Motors got the con- troupe reached. Thule, 600. miles own att~ntion .from our own cnm1- er, yo11 d ~etter calf.your doctor 
as many other Democrats, for tract. Total extra. cost• to Puerto from thl'r.Nortb Pole, at 11 a;m.t naJnMlige~ce, an({'i\.take,~ 11 pret~' right away. Go tobbed1mtil!Detlidatelby, 
some time. . _ . Ricans: $4:i ooo." the day before.New Year's.. . . ty bloody mess ~ accomplish th,at Your room must e ven . a e , ut 
"The country must. come first," ' . . . At 3 p.m., they did a .show before But,_ bY. fo~u.smg . our . attention not cold, • . . · .. · . 
~e new spe_aker procii:imed. ·"on .· Gt~v. Munod rar;:i, w~o. has a 2,500 Air Force men in a gymnas~ hard on the l'ttlsa gr~ndmother and ...... Conser"!'o Y~ur Strllng_th . 
issues affecting the national secur~ spo esstrecord thor on1es Y ~ gthov- ium ... Miss Ekberg .wm:e a tight the Cleveland osteopath, we. can d.o .· The pers. on carin.·g·. for uou. · ·must. •t· th Pr "d t ·· ·. ·t · d ernmen rea e coumn ID e t · h'h. b ht·· •t .· . · . · ... ; · . • · · .. • 1 f e es1 en can expec an · J • . . . swea er w 1c . roug i:;o many .1 •. · . •· .· • . · · •· • keep you qwet . and comfortable; 
will ,get our supp~rt. . 5~~ uan E:1 Impa~cial, immedmte• howls .and whistl.~s the lin_es were . yre can turn o~ backi on ~hat .You willbave to change your posia 
"However," continued Rayburn, 1~ Jumped mto action, He canceled completely lost m the. noise. For ir!g~tful, ~str~ting~ he~rtsearmg, tion ill bed often. But have your 
"we Democr_ats cannot forget some ~be ~o~a~ for s!~1 bus:, fl[" the evening . show, ·which . was climcally. vile . s1~aUon. m Asia. • . nurse move. you. You must con~ 
of ~e tactics employ~d by the• e~e s . ansp_o . on au . on Y filmed, Hope ordered a .-costume I wonder sometimes if OU! P\!.llY 11erve all. your strength •. ·· . ·: • 
President's own party m the last ftt. athsk foHir. ne~~,bids1. Hkethwentrt evbeln change. That's• why you won't see legal processes will ·agree with the. : Your nurse should wea.r an apron 
'campaign, the reckless s~earing_of ur e~. 8 Ull'Jce oo .. ~ ou e the sweater, ', .... · · .... ·,.· · .. •·•· Good. Lord's fin~l_ judgment ; ; .• which. covers her dress complete-
De!llocrats as all~ged traitors,. with to writ~ a letter. tg tb~s colm~: They weni on•again .that nighfat .·. As to Wll_o~P. soil.e\J• hands wore ly, .She must wash her hands thor-
:Whic~ th~ Pre~!dent saw fit to fupress;:-g f:teciatteoti 1>r ca · · 8:30, play~d rigbt through Dlidnigbt the more livid stam. ·. · · oughly each time· she. touches you 
identify hrmself.. . . . . • e ma er s a Il on. . and. took off at 1:30 ~.m; 01;1 !he •• ·· ·. 0 or comes near you; You can't have 
_Rayburn_ specif1~ally singled out One Man's Plea . . way back, they landed ill a swll'ling p· .·. .· .· . ·.-, p . ad· · · · r any yisitors. .. . .· .·.·. · · .: .·.. , . 
Vice PreStdent NIXon · as the bell- There was only one tense moment snowstorm at Goose Bay; Nfld,, !!\ft2ffl2 r··esa e· ·n·. i ·~ · You'll have to drink 11 lot .of 
wether. of these at!&,~~- "But ~e in the otherwise outwardly calm and performed for 2,0()~ men in a . Q U _ YJ· ··.. . . .. . I . . . . l ~ fluids; about three to five pints 
also pmned respon~ibility on E!s• Democratic closed· a do~r. caucus. hangar w~ere . the heatmg ,. system . · · ' " ·.,,· , · .. · ·•··· • . ·. each day; You can have fruit 
enhower. The President, he said, This was when WestVirgtflla's COD• was so noisy 1t had to be turned D ..• 1·h' . . :/ .,· .. · k· . .. ·o .··.. juices.with.water coffee or tea or 
h~d first contended_ he hadn't read gressman Cleveland Bailey defied off. Hope.reached New 'Y'ork elated oro . er a es. ·. ver other ~weetened drinks; .· .·: C • 
Nixon's statemenf m th_e newspap• his· party's I~ad~s and forced but sniffling.. . . . . . . . . . . ·· ·. • .·. · • · . ·. · .·. One 1more important ~J: Keep 
~rs. L~,ter he pr~!s~d Nixon fpr do- them to pernht him to make a A~ he told about:t,lie.tr1p, he was ··H.·u•· .··n·•.·. ·1· • ••.. f .. ·o·.• . . ·r.·.· ... · .•. s.· ..,a··.· .. y·.· e··· ..,··s . on your.spirits and.mamtam a de, m~ a great Job .m the last cam- speech. continually inte1'l'll.pted . by the, • termination to get well; . · ..... · · · .. 
P~~gn. . . The genial Bailey comes from a phone. H?pe answer4ld tJie .calls .•.· A phy~ician armed with .Penicil; 
. In my estimation, that makes part of West Virginia suffering m a van~ty of a.ccent&-l3ritish, . . . . . · . ·. · · ·. . - . . : lin. and sulfa drugs can probably 
E1senh~wer a party to these ~n- tl'a ic unem 10 ment in the ·coal French, V1enneae and se'l'.eral I PANAMA.~The YOll"!gm-broth• cure yob quickly If you summon: 
~arranted attacks on our patr10- milies. So· le iook Speaker Sam ~ouldn't pl~ce-8lld. a variety of er of.assassmatlld President Jose him in time, But call hint immedi-
tism:;, ~ayburn told ~e. secret cau• Rayburn aside a:s the caucus open- Jokes. But_ m less than art hour he Antonio_ ReDl~n has. been t.a~ped ately, Dob't wait until to.morrow; 
cus .. Im of a !org1\'.1.11g nature, ed and warned that he would pro- had promised to call at least two !or the Job ,as gov~rntt1ent mm1ster, .That may be too late, but I cannot forgive or ,forget the os to th full . caucus that it dozen people back. .. . . . . m P~nama s: Cablllet to take over, · . · · , . · .. -. -.. -. · · . . ·, 
nasty asp!!l'sions. thllt W!!l'_li hur~ed :bolish the ~ustoma rule limitin 'fo one friend on thf phone, hll the sur:day-old·hunt for the sl~yers. QUESTION AND ANSWER . 
~n my party. by some J>eople ~gh the meeting" to the ~king of lead~ said "Why don't you give yourseli Presidellt Jose; Ramo1;1 Gµizado, E. L. }V;; Wi>tild would cause 
m the councils of the Repubhcan ers Such a motion would open. the up and go to J;3ellevue. (the mental who. wa~ sworn mto ()Hice shortly numbness in the hands? . . ... · ... 
party. . . · lov~ feast to wrangles over various w~rd)? They'r,e holding an outside aft;er hIS. predecessor. was m:i: Answer: The mimbness · in the 
. "Attacks on our loyalty, as Amer-_ thorn olitical uestions. · suite. for you.' .· ·•. . ... · · · chinegunned to deatJI last Sunday,. llan~ may be d~e to !l numl!er 1cans, are far beyond the normally . ! P . . , q .·. . . · .. ·· We talke(;1 about the ~mes Ho~e w3;s expected to :inno)lllce the ai>-. or .. different conditions; first of all, 
accepted tactics in a. political cam• · Inside Baµe~ 6 pocket was the almost "died" or Ja1d-" ,a "big pomtment . of_ AleJa~dro Rem~n · to poor circulation; disturbance in the·. 
paign," said the. man who has te_l!'.t .0! a stirr-iD~ speech on We~t bomb'.' before large audiences, ·• the key>cabmet post later .today. blood vessels in .. the hands, as in 
served longer consecutivel_y in Con• Virguua. ~d this threat was his · "About four years ago ldid a big The goyernment minister c1ntr9Is ·Raynaud's disease; or disturbance 
gress than anyone else. "The Jast way 0! te~g Sam that he meant July . Fourth show before 175;000 the National Guard, Panama s. oilly in the .11erves supplying the affect. 
campaign marked· an alUime. low to deliver it. .. · · · people in a park atBuffalo,'' he armed ~orce, and the nation's se- ed parts. · · 
for gutter politics anJI . political "I'.ll never get a~ 231 .of , these :r:ecnll.ed. "They,. haven't heard a cret pol1~e. .. . . •. ·.· : .· •· · .· El · 
muckraking." fellows together a_gam to teJ] thent line yet, The mike went dead, I · .. The yo~ger Remon,_ 45, is. head · · · · ·· · . · •M· · · • · 
No More Pearl Harbors. the sad ~conomic _st<>ry of ~y pounded It l soft-shoe danced, l ofth4l National Revolution~ry party. Sari . Francisco .. int .. 
R b f · th t ld· th. . Iosed; state," Bailey told Speaker ~a.Y- .screamed. But only about 100 peo- and a member of .the National As- G. ·.· .oes--· ·.· .. o.·u.·.·.•t. ··O·.f .. • e· us·,··n·ess· .. ay llil! ur er· 0. .· e,c . burn. .. . , · pie heard. me." . . . . · . . .· sembly .. · .·.. .· • •. . 
to?trtinsess1otnh thedat Wflth the . '!orl~ Rayburn knew tba.t if Bailey At Cleveland, his home . town Despite the continuing nati~n~ .. ·S' AN .. F.RAN·.. ·c·1• s·.c· .o· ...... · .. ·Af. · ... ter.·m· .ore· . 81 
. g on _ e- ge- 0 a precipic~, . · ·d . h' ·. ·u· · ·1t · · uid• t · ff once gave him a big dav at the wide himtfor the slayers.no maJor uri-Democrats m Congr11ss would give ma e . 15 mo on, ... wo · se , 0 . · · . · · ·. · . · .. " . ·· ·. ··. d · ·. · ·. · · • · ·d · · than. a century of moneymaking 
no support to . GOP . efforts to bal~ ;'l, party free•f!}r-all t!'at would. be ball. park. So~e so,oo,,o p~ople, . he evelopments . were rel!Drte • . which. ranged from $20. gold pieces 
ance the federal budget "at the heard all over Washm~n. So he recalls, _\Ve~e. m th~ stadium. H,e . Th~ dead chief executive, popular to. copper pennies, the.· San Fran-
Commission on imports from Japan, with sacrifice of an ade uate national tried. to co~x ·Bailey ~Y ·• appealing got 3 big. mtroducbon and ~ · big longtime str0~gman of• Pan::ima, cis'co mint 'is going. out of business, 
hich th Stat D artm t h t defense.. · . q. · · to party unity but.:Ba1ley wouldn't band a.she approached tile mike. was shot as he chatted with fnends . . d d .. d .• w e . e ep en opes o ~on• "I h 'te . . .. · , . •'-- .· be budged; Finally Sam huddled "That. _public address system in the' l>rilliantly lighted pavillion .:its plant is ou,tmo e . an Its 
elude a reciprocal trade agreement next year. a . to P~Y tatiisl 7 sa;e with party · leaders John McCor- may .be fine £.or. baseball announc- at .. the•. Juan . Franc. o Race ~ack. hilltop location prevents expansion. 
When the administration's over-all proposals • Nase·weYveoryr·konbe '-'· se, h c .ur 1I1g ·. he inack .of M. assa.chuse.tts. · . and· John. · ers," he said, .. ''but it laid • a big four .. miles . from this city •. ··Two. • · · • · · · ·. · · · ·. ·· · ·· · 
. · au..o.ers w o a e preac • . · . · · · · · · i · J t · · 1 · · d · ·th .. · · n · · kill"" d thr · · ·. · · · · ' · · · ·. · · ·. · go to Congress, witnesses are expected to tes- . ing about a balanced :budget. at a Rooney of New ,rork,; then ·off~e,d egg "or me.. us as . was .. opig o. e. me were ""' · an . ee ·.·.·•••T···RA·. • .1.N,.t.o ... ffll. B flld··.· . y· . ·IE. B 
ti.fy against them. time when (Jur. 'democratic econ, ~.·let.the West Vll'~all speak blS· ~e PUJJ.t; Una; ·the s:1pt line wountled. t» r non n 
omy is threatened by the deadliest P!ece".""'if he'd pronµse not to ,offer l\ as reac mg .. e crow • was. so . .ti . , . .. . . . • 
Since Congress first passed the Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements Act in 1934, the law has 
had a storm:; history .. Generally, Democrats. 
have favored it and Republicans have oppos-
ed it, but in the 84th Congress, sectional as 
well as partisan differences will emerge. 
Rhode Island and West Virginia. are exam• 
ples of states which, although represented by 
Democratic senators, have suffered econom•. 
ic injury which they blame o~ imports. 
In the 20 years sine~ 1994, American im• 
ports for consumption rose from some $2 bil• 
lion to almost $11 billion in value. While the 
duties collected on these·· imports · also in• 
creased, their ratio to . the value of imports 
declined, from 18.4 per cent in 1934 to 5.6 per· 
cent in 1953. Rising world prices had much. to 
do with this decline. But the reciprocal trade 
agreements negotiated during the period are. 
credited with - or blamed for -. as much as 
half-of the decline. 
(COpyrtght 1~ COllgrW!onal Quarter]y) a. , . 
A glance at the seed catalogs reveals. the · 
contrast between how the flowers could be 
and how they actually turn out. But one's 
wedding pictul'e looks different, too. · · 
foreign enemy we hav.e e¥er hi$ amendment .. ··. · ... . . · ... ·.·... bad my relatives were gru_11:1bling 
f d'' ·•d·Mr·S · •·· • ·•w·th·. ''-'·d mil Baile•thatlmusthayebeen.stealingthe 11ce , ~a1 . . am. . · . · . 1 a w..,.. an a s .. e, _ Y money an tbese years.'.' .. . . . 
Franklin. D~ Roosevelt,. he r~call- accepted the ~ompromise. !,hereby · Once, .during tlle · war •. he ,va5 
ed, pleaded m ~ain for -suH1cient won ~e djstincti9n of bemg the playing a small prov.inciattowri. in 
defense funds prior to World W.ar only I?ell!ocrat at .the caucus, ~ Australia Material which · had 
II. · . · •· make a speech on behalf of his ·. d·· ' · .. •·fir ·el· · ·h·• ••f· · ·th· 
"That war eventually: cost us district . < ·• .·.· • .. <·. . ; prov_e sur&. . e . se'Y ere or e 
a b O u t $400,000,000,000," Rayburn . Note-Balley has . been · making co:uuc · was _nqw. laYI11g a . monu. t' d " h . ... . . . .. di. d n.. . . . . 'As. • . . . ·A • u1tur mental egg, .·· .•. . .. . .. . . . 
con mue , . w ereas ; "'!e ~en. • · a.....,. tr1ps to .. sistan.t ~c e . "Wheli that happens," he · said; . . . ·· 
~e of a few more billions. earlier Sec. Earl; _Butz demand,ing Jhat ''yorr get. worried; of course, liut .· . ,. .. . . •. Far Fmthtr lalnalloa vi11e ... · 
might have prevented .. th.· ~ Jap at• .West Virguua ge,t som.e· of. the sur- you d.o.n't get pani. cky •.. You try. • S1111 Art;·. · · · G · · ~ · 
ta~k on. Pearl~Harbor. . . ·,,. ··.. Plus. wheat thats. b~tng use~ f~r to diagn.ose .the trou~le:. In. this .. Room 33, . . · .. ·. ·.-.·. • .. ··•.·.·.·.· .. ···1··.·.·ecRA'.··hnp··;H, . .. · ·.•.,c:.·,• ..'5daoo:~.-•.'·'·••.s, .... • .. The same 1s true_, today, c:on•. foi;e1gn rebef, He <:la_lmf.! the gift is case; in thm little place :in AUS- . . . . .. . . , Morgrm Block ; · • 
~Iuded the speaker, . Even th(Jugh authorizedbY a section of the Sur- tralia 1 simply" broadeneil the, bu• ' A. ··• n, ·(A. "RT··· ·)· .: K. b..l 1t.p·p· ·, . . . • .,. · . . . . 
1t throws the_ budget out of. bal- plus Foods Disppsal Act. ~e should mor and it worked.''· .. ·•.· .... · ·. · ~. , . u,o~ ... ·. .. . .. · · .. ,,...,..., ,. . . 1104 Cumo Av••• Mlnneapolii ;3 · 
ance,. we must spare no· ~efen.se know. He wrote. the revision .. : .. · The gag which won the 'Austral- · . . . · . 
spendiiig to make our nation so • · · , "I· to ed · B · ~ .. 
str~nf tb~n~ Ii_rootea~ fctato,r P .. a·.· s· .te· ,··.••s· ·t .. ait. · .. ·····s·· .:r.·:.erm.· .. :.. ·.· ... •.·.·.· .. · ~~e o::~ ~=~ a .;o~~n s1:!na:a .~: Wh. ;. ·h_ - b" . .- - . , . 
r::~:~:~ssp::verno~.area.~ •.n Terr~iHaute_.Pdson .,·. ::!!~t~i~:ot::rHti:t\i;I at IS t er, to O 1:~,!~u:~!;~:~:!r:::~~!-: 
· Unlike soine Washington bureau.; .· ST. PAUL (NI ~ JJerrilan Paster, She .said; 'What do I· car!;!? My · > 0'9r,your family at tha 111meJiniilit: 
crats, the governor; of Puerto Rico convicted • on . a sl9.t. machine legs are 50 ye~f,S 011 but Ill¥ Jiat ·.c_~atos 8. :rellel'.Ye for.yoU:r pii(asf i~ not opposed to .taking a sugges~ charge, '.l'hursclay WQ taken Jo.the ~ brand new, . . - . . ·. nfecl ? ,. • . . •·· , \.· >,.,. , .·· 
tion from the< press, • .· . · . federal pr¥l,on at Terl'e Haute, In~ •. · We.· talked ~~out wi:iters. Hope .. . , • · · ·· · · · ·,, • : ' • ,: .· •· 
ed~. ast · month this•·. column report~ to serve hiir sen~c~. of. a. )"ear .. and. now ~ploys. five.for his TV; shows 
. . . .· . . . . . a day.. • . , .. · . ·. · .. •·· · and two·£orradio. ·He.us·ea tp have 
. "Mystery surrpunds the_ reason ·Paster;_:p:resid~rit\otithe .,May- 13.wi'itets,for .~ :ha.lf~ho.ur>radio 
why G~~r~ M~tor1,. continues. to floweJ:' •D~butlng ; Cc:i., ·• St. Pii\11,· sh~w~ <iac~ ,man> wrote for :the 
be the.~~~t b1~der M.d get con•, currently:1:'> ;ippealing !l; two-yeai: sam!!.scen,,es.Then they. would a,ll 
tracts jfesp1te thaL, Recently, sentence.•. µnposed. afW,:. lle>was -assemble.and.read their com~tirig: 
· Puerto Rico asked bids on so .buses.. eom1fowt .. , on sirnilar 1:cha:r~eA. ,in ·mawiAt MfOl'e -~ch.· other. Rope 
Lowest bid was made by Mack_ North Dakota;, ·. .·• . • · . . · wquld make the selections. , ~ ., . 
. ·. . . --. . _,. ··• "" . . .. - . . .- . . . ·. . . •, . . '·. . :,- . ' . ·' .. ·-... , 
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Annual Meetings Pastors Conference 
- · Planned at St. Paul Set by Churches- ST PAUI,-Dr. Howard Thur• 
man: BQSton, will head the list of 
F · C w k speakers for tbe 23rd annual Minn-or om•1ng. ee ~'!.1:. pastor.; conference here Jan. 
~- The St. Olaf Lutheran Choir of 
. Named one of the 12 outstanding Northfield Minn will give a con-
Many Wm~na chur~hes conduct preachers in the U.S. in 1953, Dr. cert in th~ Senioi-' High School aud-
annwa meetings durmg January, Thurman is currently dean of ·to · J = t 8·15 · ac 
elecfu!g offlcets setfu!g budgets M · b Cha el and ---'essor at 1 n1_1m an. .,., a · p.lll., • d • al •' tin ars · . P . !' ... u... cording to Dr. R. I.. Lokensgard, !1: alm gener .. maugura g a new Boston Umvers1ty. ; local manager for the· concert. 
.=c and spmtnal year. Sponsored by the Minnesota . . . . . - -
Tuesday night Lakeside Cons,re- Council of Churches, the meeting The choll' will sing 11! Wino~ 
pti_ol'UII elected Cul struµmecht, is considered one o! the_ major in- after a lapse of 25 years smce thell' 
chairman of the congregation sue- terdenominational conferences for last concert here. '.fhe concert 'Yfil 
ceeding the late Oscar Tillman. clerics in- the ·nation. It will be ~e J!art of the wm~ei: tour which 
Re-elected were Mrs. F. W. Kukow- held this year at st. Paul's Evan- IS being made preliminary to-~e 
ski, secretary; Miss Violet Mann, gellcal and Reformed Church. European tour to ~ommence ~ 
treasurer; Edgar Norman Sr., trus- Among other distinguished teach- ~fay: The membership of the choir 
tee for three years; Robert Till- ers for the conference will be Dr. JS virtually_ ~e same as that of 
man, Earl Holty and Harry John- Winthrop s. Hudson, professor of last year, gi~ing the. sa:11-e students 
son, deacons !or one year, and the history Qf Christianity at Col- the opportunity o~ smiµng together 
their wivAS deaconesses for a year. gate-Rochester Seminary; Dr. for two years. Tl?,is ra1Ses th_e stall·. 
Miss Darlene Johnson, Betty James s. Chubb, Grand Island, dar~ of the CP-Oll' to the pinnacle 
Ltmdstrom, O II c a r Lindstrom, Neb who is noted for his practical of its perfection. 
Katherine Till.man and Mrs. Carl appli~ation of Christianity to every- The choir was founded in 1903 
Stallknecht were named to the mu- day problems; Dr. Robert Mort- by Dr. F, Melius Christiansen, who 
sic committee and St:illknecllt, Ed- ved~ president of Bethany COl- had baen ira.ined in the chorale 
ward Norman Jr., George Forster lege' Lindsborg, Kan.; the Rev. schools of. Germany. In 1920 the 
and Russell Johnson, ushers. Ger~n Engelman, pastor of United choir began its nationwide· tours 
The Sunday School department Protestant Church, Park Forest, winning great acclaim from the 
will be headed b," .Robert Tillman, m., and Dr. F. Olin Stockwell, music critics of the largest cities 
who was re-elected superintendent, former Methodist missionary to of America. It has made 11everal 
Miss Darlene Jonnson, assistant China. , previous tours abroad winning tlle • · . · · 
replacing Oscar Lindstrom; Mrs • . The meeting is expected to bring same r_eco~on in the largest ___ ._D_r_._0_1_a_f_C_h_r_lst_i_li_n1_e_,. _ 
E v ere t t Duncanson, secretary; more than 500 pastors to St. Paul European m11S1c centers. Its found-
Mrs. Robert Tillman, assistant see- from all parts of Minnesota and er and choir have been pioneer,s in perfection for which the orga~za-
retary, and Miss J u d i th Stall- Wisconsin. the field of composition and rendi- tion ha.s been known during the 
knecht, treasurer. The Rev. Ben- 11 tion of chorale music, so that it has past 50 years. 
jamin Lundstrom is pastor. M'II c·ty p t become famous not only in The concert will be sponsored by 
Faith Lutheran's annual meeting . I . . , as or churches but in schools and with the Brotherhood of Central Luther-
will be Sunday afternoon following secular choral groups. an Church and St. Olaf College 
a congregational dinner at noon. d Dr. Olaf c. Christiansen has sue- alumni. Tickets are on sale. at the 
Hostesses are Mrs. Harold Brlesath Here on J·hurs ay ceeded his father as director, car• Edstrom Music Store and the Ed-
and Mrs. Albert Thiele, eying on the same techniques and win Buck Camera Shop. 
At St. Martin's Lutheran. the an- -----·----------------------
wal m~ting will Pe held at 7:30 
p.m. Monday after a congregation-
al dinner. 
A similar meeting will be held at 
St. M1tthe\Y'1 Lutheran with a pot-
luck supper starting at 6:30 p.m. 
Monday, Thi! Rev. G. A. Horn, 
Chaseburg, Wis., will be the fea• 
tured speaker. 
Two business sessions will be 
held Thursday night following 6:30 
p.m, suppers. First Congreg11tlonal 
"Will celebrate it! looth llllIIllal bus:i• 
ness meeting then. First Sai:itist 
Chureh will hold a· bi-monthly busi-
ness session. 
'The Church of C hr I st, West 
Broadway and South Baker street, 
will conduct annual business at 1:30 
p.m. Tuesday. A 6 p.m. poUuck 
sappe? will precede the parley. -
A lay delegate will be selected 
toalght bf th!! iva"§4llul Unitod 
Brethron Church at a conference 
presided over by Dr. H. E. Hiller, 
superintendent of the Southeast 
District of the lrlinnesota EUB Con-
ference. The annu111 meetmg will 
be Jan. 16. 
C1lnry Free Ch\1T'ch's annual 
meeting is seheduled fer T:30 p.m. 
Tuet1day. 
St. Mary's Brothers 
To Attend Meetings 
St. Paul's Youth 
To Prese·nt feast 
Of lights Sunday 
A traditional Epiphany cake, 
eontaining three rings,- will lle 
served at St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church Sunday evening at the an-
nual Feast of Lights service. 
The cake will be served by the 
three persons who found the rings 
in last year's pastry. They are 
Clayton Olson, Alan Maxwell and 
Jon Christensen. The three who 
find rings tomorrow night will pro-
vide the Mke in 1956. -
The youth group will present the 
annual Feast of Lights service at 
Rev. Charlff Sexton 5~30 P:m. This will b~ followed .by 
an Epiphany supper m the pansh 
One of Minnesota•, outstanding hall. 
clergymen, the Rev. Charles M. - Gary Olson, . William Goodreid, 
Sexton, Border Methodist Church, Gary Chappell and Stephen Deeren 
Minneapolis, will address the Cen- will be ushers. Acolytes will be 
tral Methodist Men's Club at 6 p.m. Michael Peterson and Fred Mor. 
Thursday. gan. Bearers of the light will be 
A member of the Lacour evang- Nancy Frederiksen and Jane 
elistic mission to Japan last sum- Tearse. Burr Robinson will read 
mer; Pastor Sexton's topic here will the service. · . 
1- be "My Views of Japan.". Other members of the youth 
d!~si' ~~seCo~e;:d He is a graduate of Mico Col· group are in charge of tbe ar-
Brother Julius, FSC, dean of :rtn• lege, Kingston, Jamaica, Gammon rangenients for food and serving. 
C Theological Seminary, Atlanta, Ga., William Leach and Miss Pearl As-d.ies, will be in Washington, D. ·• and did post.graduate work at New cott are advisers for the group. ~~~~a~of~~~~~s~~ m 
m;:/:;. they wfll attend the exe- Uciverslty of Chicago. liis treatise 
eutive meeting of the National on "The Christ of the Synoptics 
Catholic Education Anociation. and the Christ of John" was pub-
Tuesday, the association of il!e lished in the Chrlstian Advoeate in 
.Amerkan conference of Academic 1925. 
neans d w~dM~n.y ®d Thurg. ne Rev, Mr, Se~ was a mem-
• an . - of Am · ber c,f the Commumon of World 
day the .Auociation encan Peace, served as a delegate to the 
Colleges, 11 fourth national study conference on 
PARM TALK AT MABEL the churches and world order, Oct. 
Community Auction 
'Set at Trempealeau 
TREMPEALEAU, Wis. - The 
postponed Trempealeau Booster 
Club community auction will be 
held Jan. 15 at 8 p.m. at the Cath-
olic Recreation HalL 
Rev. Anvle Peterso11 
0 0 
Rev. Peterson 
Going to Walker 
The Rev. Anvie Peter§on, pastor 
of Calvary Free Church since 1945, 
has resigned to accept a call to 
the Calvary Fxee Chlll'ch, Walker. 
Minn., effective April 1. 
He announced his resignation, to 
the Winona congregation last Sun-
day and confirmed the call with 
the northern group Thursday night, 
A native of Luck, Wis., Pastor Pet-
erson received bis training at 
Northwestern · Schools, Minneapo-
lis; Christian. and Missfonary Al-
liance School, St. Paul, and the 
National Free Church Seminary. 
The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Peterson 
probably willJeave in late March. 
Iii 
ST~- PAUL'S EPISCOPAi. FIRST CONGREGATIONAi. -· CENTRAL METtlOQISY 
.. - (Eut. BroadwQ and Lefayffle) . .. · . , (Wai llroadw~ and Jolulson) · (Wat BroadwaJ ·alld Mam> . · 
.- FlflSt BAPT1ST . . 
The Ro,r. G~• Goodrold ·· . Tho Rev~ H.trold Rok&tad . Dr. T. ~- Pottor . 
· · · - · .. · ·. · · '· ·h ,;~h ... • Diso n. m.~ School With C!lassu• 9:30 a; m.--Oiurch School, Claases tar 
(Well Bl"Oadway-1111d Wllml) 
Dr. -Anton Pear111n , 
tnterrm 'Pastor .. 
-· '.,-
. I 1i.·m..:..Ho1y commllllion.·Clntrc: ..,. 00• ~n ·. . . ·· · · ·· . 
· s~, .... · • · · · · •. for children ·.above.· the .fourth. grade.·. · , .._.. ages. • · - •.·.. · · : · · :: · • · 9:45 ·11 .. · m.-4:burcli School,. : ClusclJ to, · 
ataH bre ............ · · · · · · · · · ··10,30. a:.• m.-'-Worshlp. Nurse:y 'care. for ·· 10,30 a, in,~Worshlp service.·· There will all . lliB ·groups,., .. 111nr, · M. ·o. Holland. 
il0:45 a. m.-Chllrch School, •· , , t1J1Y tots and Chutch School for ~glniters be a nutserY for Infants and small chll, superintendent;. · · . · . . · .. · : 
. •· · 10:45 a; ~M0?$1J! prayer a.nd aermon. through. the fourth -aade. ·As·. orgiln Pl&'.. dre1l 1111der ·. trained supen"lslon. : The or- . 10:45 a. • m.-WCi'lhlp aervlce. . Berm~. 
Special lllUSlc for tills. service w111.·1>e lude.!. Mrii.-w. L. BlDYer will.play "Fan• gan ·prelude, •'Andante'." by. Corelli, and "The Cburcll "Cbrlst Bullda." bJ' Dr, AD· 
''BenedlclWI e,f.• bY. Snow, "Jubilate••.· by. taale In B nat':': by lUle!l,berger, "Medi• P<>Sllude by ·Chauvet. wlD be playect t,y ton .Pearson. Bethel ·C0Ue1111, .St. - Paul. 
Cartett and the anthem . ''There camti WloJi"· by Valdu and."Andanb!'" by Gull, the organist, MIBs. Agnes Bard.·. The of- Pmude, "Ad~tto" ·by Hayden1 offf!fa 
Tbree. lDilga" by Jewell. Bi G,.l:leatou, .. or- mant. The. eholr will sing ·"Jesu; .Jey: of ferionr solo. by· Rlcllard·. HarrlJISWn -wm tozy, -"MelodY _·. bf· ISU~eu, pofllu~ 
ganlst and cholrulliner. ·. · · · , , • · Man·• Desinng". by Boch, and .U!e offer- be "Incline Tb1ne Ear to Me" by0 Blm-. "Pae·ana· . of Victory" 117. Momson, .. ·Tho 
· · ,·s:30 p. m....;.J'e!ll't·of-Llghts llfflice.ln. to:ey solo ·by Robert Plucker .will be me!: The ·anthem by the senior cllolr, cholr .will sin& "JIG. :MeicUal to· Me .. 
the church followed by a pot luck' IIIIPlJeZ ID ."Sing Ye a JoyfuLSonirn by Dvorak. .Ser- !\m.~!L Dl!enJO~ee!!lre~~.;,.;,d~ ~ by Van Ber&. . · .• · · · · . . . · 
the par!Sh. hDUSe, This 1' sponsored by the m1111, ~A·Cl'iterlonof.Wo,::111." Organ post• £"= ...,. i;!hursd117,-•6:30. p .• m.~Fell .. owahlp ."IP" 
7oulh llNUP, . 1wl6. will II&. "Cra!!d Choeur" hll'- Freck. Potter's . sermon topic· Will . be, · "OVer- per. 1!1-monl!lly bllllnua muttna. to fOlio 
TlmJ'sday, 11 p, m,-V:estry meeting. Fellowsblp -hour follows In the parlor.· · coming," · . ·· .· · ·· ·. · • · · · · · low. Evenone 19 llllled to atwnd. 
· a . 4 p. · m.~PUgrlm fellowablp. . • . · , 5:30 P, m.-Blgh and lntermedli>.te <MYF. Na· choir pro.ctlce. • 
\ · ·.Tuesday, 9:31t. a •. m .• -Woman'a' Uo.lon MODday, 4 and 7. P- m.-Glrl Scouts.·. · · • · .; · a 
CHI.JllCH . Oi: C:HRIST 
CWNI J,J?Oadway & Soutb JI~) , 
· .. /.···Eugene. A. .Reynold• •· 
. . .. '• 
l>oanl meetlllg. · ... · . . - . • · ·7 p. m,-l!oy Scquts, - . : •. . ..,,..,.1111.,,. ... · 
'7 30 · --ReUgt · ed t!m, 'i:30 p. m,...;..The. · Questing. Circle nt Ula • .......__.,..., 
;.;.,~ • p; ::!;., . · · , oua ·. · nea , . com- home of 1-1n. Roy Lossen, Sugar Loaf, .•""•"' "".• ."'· awA ,...,,. ••. 
•. •.ww':~~":"'ii30 i,: m.;_;PU'Jnilutb cfub · Tuesday, Si§ p •. m,-,-Olrl Sc:ou~.. "5,"'p_r"'a~~;.;-
meetlng .at &he home .of ·1Wss. Mary 114Jlls, Wednesday, 1:3D I>- m • ..,..c!rcle s. 
. fl:45 a; .. m.-. 'BJb!e ScboOl for all ages, .. Tb.uraday .•... 6:30 .:p:. m· .. ·•.,..Aml. Ual. ban·. ~et. ll:30 P- m,-Clrcles 6· and V. II a : ·. · . ..;..,.,._: .... 0' ., n· ,.. MOl'lllng and and business meeting_. . . , , , . 7 p. m . ..,.Senlor choir. . ,.., . a. m. - auu....,. . ...,.. ..... , • •• 
.m!~'.~.••.· .... m .. -: ·.· '.· ... wo·l'Shl. I>... · •.co .. m- ,. . . : .- . . .. _ 8 p, m,-Clrcle s, . . . . . Schwab Sr., nper!Dtendent. A claas for 
-- · - . Thursday, 6 p. in:-Methodlst Men'a cm>- e~ a.a,, src,up. · ·: .· . • · · 7
'
30
· p •. m.-Eve111ng· service, • . · · . .lA·KE· SID11 .. ·c·oNGRE.GA.TION. A. L ·. ter 1111Pper, ·. ·· .. ·. .· . ·. io:4' a, m.-w~ :aemee. ;.Sl>eelal 
: • Wednesd117, 7,30 P• m,-l'ra.Ter:1)1,eellna. ~ 7 p. m.-Yooth choir.. · _ mmc, Sonnon. toFlc, 'Felll' Hot. .· . - · 
Tues!la:v, 6. p. m.-Potluck 1111Pper. · . . . - , (Welt iilll'lllli and• Gl'lllld> . . .. .. 1,30 p. m • ...;..wesley Foun. · datlon; ·. 7 .. p. - m,,.,..YouU.. i,emcea, NYPS, tbe · J:30 P• m.-Annual ·. c:onsreP:tlonal .liual- Th R v · B · min· Lund-m .. Rev · Everett Cole president, A senn neas meetms. · · . . . . · · . 0 · e •, on1a . · . •nv · · · · _. "' · , · · .· ot : devatlonal studies Oll senfflll · tap!c. 
· m · · CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH "You ·Should Know.~ ·· ... ·· _ •·. . .· · 
.D:30 a. m.--SundBY Scbool ·wl.th. classes · · _: · <1176 w. Sarma su · < . 7.:e· p. · m. ~ Evenlnlf W6l'llhlp; . Byma 
. SEVENTH· DAY. t1'1o":f.:fe srauPs. Ro~ ~run:- saper- Tho ROY, Ni. E, Hamilton chonm 8IDSID8 nnd • gospel mennge, 
ADVENTIST. CHURCH 
(401 E. Sanbonl St.) 
Percy L~mb 
• 10:45 a. m.--Morntng worsbfp, . The choir. • . · Thurzid117, 7:'5 .P• Dl,7:li'ra,er- f:114 Bll>le 
· alllgs and the pastor &peaks Oll· the sub- · 9 a. m.-'-Mornlng gospel broadcast. slucl,y, , . . .·. . · ',., ,< · . . : ... Ject, ·•'Why ·tbe communion: Service!','. · '9:45 a •. m.-'-SundBY SehooI· liour;· ·. · • - .. · · 
CommUDJon service ·will follow.- ·: 10:CS a, m. - Morning gospel servlce, · _f.AIT. ti LUTHERAN··· 
· 7:30 p. m . ...servJce 'With apeclal music. Special music. Message bY the pastor. 1..__;a uth , 10 a. m:-Sabbath ·SchooL Marie Schee- "'The· Radlant Llfe"-·.Wll]· be the aubJect 2:30 .p.·;:m,-'-Jall servioe •.. · c · · · .· . . (Un·-· L oran : 
fer; K111)8rlntendent. of- thlf sermon, Prayer . week. wlll be oil- -6:45 p; m,-:-Youlh fello~shlp · bour. Church .(n America) 
U 11. m.....cburch . sel"Yice even Satar- ·served. the ·.coming·· week with meetings • · 7:45 •P, · m. -. ·EvenJng SOSPel· .. servlce, _ · ,<West: Howaid and Lllleoll!) . 
dJ•>'• u follows: .. . '. . . .. Message by. the ;pastor. . . . :_.· .. : Th R . W b-..· H· Cl -
a · Monday, s i,. m.-At, the F. w. Kukow• 'luesday, ll:S0 . p •. m.-'l'be· Mlsatonar:v . O · ov. · e_ .,.,r. • emo ... 
ut home. - · Socletii-,. meets ·with Mrl! •. Irene · Jlalm, . . · - .. • · .. · • · · 
ASSEMBLIES OF ·GOD Wednesday. B p. m--At the Carl .Stall• ,1'17 w.· H11ward .SI. Mrs, ,Edwin · Smith, 9:30' a. m.-Bunday,· School. Clanu fot Jmecht home. · · · · . - · esslstlns bostess. . . . · ·. · . . . · , . . ell grades. -. . · : , · - . : .. (Center and Broadwu> Thtll'Sd!Q', e p, m.-The meeting .wm· 11a Thursday,· 7 p, m,-:Cholr-,practlcc, . . · 101~ a, m,-M~ wonhll',- lkmiOlli w. w. Shaw held .at church, Wllh mls&IOnllJ'Y candidate 8 p. m,-Blbla Atu«!r Slid. Pl'llYet'. . · ''The ·wa111D1Z Guest. .· Antllam:--w . t1111 . 
. Don Cha!lbum gtvtng , his testlmoDY and . Sentence_ sermon, . · There are no de- cllolr. Solo by Mils Comlla Eck!IDff, • :Ad-
10 a• m,-Sun".·-· School •. w. c. Price. aho-'"ff moving. pie.lures. · . , · . •. :. , tour ,Si8DS, nlong, the straight .and narrow mlssiOD .of new·. members, • .. · 
""" -..... t th Till palh 12 -noon-,\llliual ·consreitallonaJ dlnher, superintendent. . .Welcome tlme1 chOl'Wle• •. Friday, 8 p. m.-A .; e Oscar . man . • . . 111 . _ · Wednesday, '2:30· p. · 111 ..... no· faith' Luth• .. 
and mu.strated stories. Classes for an. hoD1e. The Rev. Wesley Swedberg o! Pick- RE'"' eran, Ladles Cluh. will· meet ai· Ula · home 
11 a, m.-Momlng worship. · wick Baptist Chu:rch will . be mth. us and . CALV ~RY . f " of Mm. Wallo.co Glidden, , li711 Unrrlat· 81, 
7:30. p. m.-Gospel .service. 11ptu1k. A. cordial lnvltatlon Is' extended to <Weit WabBAba and .Ewlnlr) .. · Th1,1Hday, '1:30 p.: mr-Cholr practice. 
Thlll'lday, 8 p. m.-Blble and prayer alL - · Tho Rov~: Anvle Petoreon .· Saturday, 9:311 a. m..-','8enlor eatechetlcal 
hour. Cl · · · · elasil._ · . . . -. . . · 
D · ST. MAffHEW'S LUTHERAN 10:!0 · a. m.-Comblned ehurcli ~d Suit- 10:30 a. m.-.JlilllOr catechetlc!!l c1ua. 
THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST (Church of tha.Llltharar, Hour) day ScbooL , " · •· -- . .. . .·· ·. •. . '. II . ·· : .. · · 
OP LATTE~-DAV SAINTS · <Wut WDIJMlia ond Hlnl ·. fu°'!sd~.".",;Jf;:7...,.~a1~. IW/\NOliLIGAL UNITiilJ (M. ORMON) The Rev., A, L, · Mennicko Wednesdr,f, 7 p. m.-Young J)el)ples. .· .· BRETHREN • CHURCH 
Vicar Harold -Essmiann' 6:3° p. 111.-Junlor cl!olr. · ·. • • <wen Itllla and. saut11 Buer,. • John E. Dance, President c1;!:""'day.:. 7145.· p. m;-Mlsslanary Tho Rov. Gordon Wendland . 
•8:30 a. m.-Matln.s. · " • · · · • 
T J2!.,301e.a. m.-Sunday School' at· Masonic _,!!22 •. a. m...,.Sunday School anc! Blblo D . · · .· . · Saturday. 0 p.- m • .:..Local ~~ce un-
- ~ GRACE PRESBYTERIAN der _, d1rectlon •. cf »r.· a - E. HWer. 
11:a11 I'• m,-aervi"'l a~ 760 w. KIDS st. 10:ta a. m,-MornlDB WOIBhlll, Hennvn. (EOJll l"IIlh nntJ fl1Ul1111D1 . . eonfomn~o ·. DUlU!rtntmull!lll Of tl1D Hauth• 11 
"The Eplph1111Y Light of Cbi'lst." · The Rov. Layton N. Jackson east ·· District, Minnesota · Conference.· · A 
7:45 p, m.-Mi,.rrted Couples Club. 1117-member to annual confeience will be SALVATION ARMY Monday. 8:45 a. m.--Class at sehool. 9,30 a. ID,-iunday School w:1111 classes. elected at this meetlrig. . 
,ru w. ,nt St.> 6:30 p. m,...;.Annual congregational meet- for all ages. . . 9 a. m.-Youth fellowahlp in the church 
Capt, Cha. rles. F. Hall Inc with potluck suppe:r, th8- Rev. G. A, 10:30 · a. m.-Worshlp service. Sermon. social• rooms,·. • Th11 Wm, "How 'Wida !II 
Hmn. Chaseburg, Wis.. l!Dest speaker. "'Looking • Forward" by tba Rev: Laytoj,. Your Circle?'' will be mown. · •., . · ·· 
. I Tuesday, 7:45 a. m...,..Cl885 ai church, N, Jocl!aon, · · · 9:30 a. m.-church ·schOOl· Wl,lh CJaaa 
10 •- m,...SUllday. llchoo. R.!d CN!u unit ID. tbtl. Mtlln!IIOD. " ,~~ -" H.C n •• , ···"" .............. .._ 11 a •. · m.-.Julllor church 1111d mornl!lg "'ednesd•~, 7:45 a. m.-.Junlor eiua o.t 4:W p, 111, - Tllu J>ie•byterlaa Vol.», · - ·. au. · ,....._ ~ ................ _.... ....... . 
sh! . " ~ """''O. . . - . . . . . intendent, an4 Mn. Dim"1d · Rand. !Nl>U-
wor P service. , church. . ••"" will t •~ intendent cf children's dlvlalon. , · 
· ?:30 p. m.-SUDday School program, 8:45 a. m.-ciass at-school. 7 P, m.-Young adults m.eet a ... e 10:30 11• m.-Dlv!De worahlp,-· llfrt •. Ken•· 
m 7:30 p. m.-woman•• Club. Warren See!lng home. 878 w. Wabasha iit. aeth ·Rllnd, crgantsi. Prelude, .. ·"Chorale'' 
- Thursday, 7:cs a. m.-ClaBS at ellurch. • . · £1 . :· · · • · · by Bach: .cUertorir~ · "Intermeuo" by Han• Catholic Services 
CATHEDRAL 
OP. SACRED HEART 
(MalD and West Wabulia) 
The Rt. Rev. Joseph Halo 
The Rev, Paul Halloran 
Tho Rev, Joseph A. La Plante 
The Rev, Edgar J, Schiefer 
Sundaf Masse~, 7~ 8, 9:30 . afld U 
al m. ·. . · 
Weekday M•::os-6:45, .. '1,15 and 8 a. m:. 
Rolf d&1 Massell-6; 7, 8 and 9 a. m. 
and 12:10 p. m, · . . • 
Tuesday, 7.:30 p. m.-Devot1011.1. 
'7:30 p. m~Adult membership class. CHRISTIAN SCIENCE dell postlude, "Allegro" by.HuaJer, Cbolr 
7:30 p. in.-Ganuna. Delta at Teachers <We.i• Sanboru .and MIIID) ant.hem. Sermon uieme, "The M'll'ka Oil! 
College. . Maturl~,u Dr. U: E; Miller. iiues\ speak. 
Friday, 8:45 a •.. m.-Clasa at school. . KeYDotlng the lesson-sermon ent!Ueil. er. Superriaed 11\Uile:ey durlns. aervlce UD• 
4 p. m,-Junlor choir, "Sacrament," ts the golden text from John der' the direction .cf Mr, and Mn, Bmaell 
SaturdaY, 9 a. m • .JUDJor and senior 4:23, .,The hour 'cometh,· and now ls, Wachs. · · . · · · ·· . . . · · . · 
collfJrmattoa classes. when the true. worshippers . shall worship Tuesday, .. 7:30 p. m • ...cllurch lrOllllYbaD 
IJ the Father In spirit and In. truth."· . at the .Y.. • · .- · . . .··. . . . 
. ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN l"rom . "Science .and Health . With Kay Wel!JI.· esd_ay, 2:30 P•. m • ....arcJe m ct lhit 
to &iie ScrlptureB.'' by Mary Bake~ Bdd;i-, homo <>f · Mi-a. A, P. 'rl,elaa. .Mr,. Duzt ( Church of the Lutheran Hour) the followJDg · · passage. will be .read Damon will conclllct the devoUOllal ·period, 
(East BroadwaJ and ,Liberty) · CZ42:1-3,6): "Through repentlillce; spiritual . Thursday, 'I p. m.--cholr rehellnal u 
Th R Alfred W S baptism. and regeneration, mortals -put the cburcll. · · e ev, • .Duer off their material beliefs and faille !Dell• J1111. ltl-Alllloal .coagrogaUonaJ meclllllf, Tho Rev. ·w. G. Hoffm11n1t riduaJlty, Denial of the claltns cf mat- · . . . a · · · · . · 
ter 1a a sreat ·step towards the Joys ·o1 .:ooD'nEW · , .. INI....., 
B 11. m.-M.titlnl.. 6Plrlt. towards human . freedom and tho "" 'v • . n , 11 
10:30 a, m.-Hour- of worship. Sermon Ollal triumph over. the body.•• LUTHERAN · CHURCH 
topic, "Jfl!wi; the .. Good Shetihe:rd. Our Scriptural selectlons .Include .this· Beatl• c.ch·u,·ch ·of' th ... L·;.""" ·•r•·n· .. Ho·u,·) Leader for 1955." . . ' hide fl'Om the Sermon .on . the. Mount ,. um ST. STANISLAUS Monday, 6:3D p, m.-JUD!or eholr N- (Matt• 5:8): "Blessed are the pure . in Thci Rov.~ Bum. oll B .• .,,,. .· .· hearsal. · · · heart: F~ they shall seo. God!' 
Oilllt 41b and ca..!mona>. 6:30 p. m.-Annnal eongregatlon dlmler. Sunday· services at 11, a;. m ... · s.andoy · 11 • ·»· l-''- · ·.;...., - ,;. ._. Tho Rt •. Rev. N; .. F •. Gru. lkov.. i&kl 7:30 p. m.-Annual congregatlim meet• School at 11 .a. m, Wedllesday meetl!lg : .a, m.- .... e· ...,_.ce. AMUDlvi · ..... 
Th R D I Git lnl!. .at II p. m, A Teadlllg room IS located .ID Eplpli~ Llilht Still Shine• 'rod&1l11 8 ev. · oug as · 1 Tuesday, 7:30 p. m, - Sunday School the church bulldln8, n ls open weell:daya 10 a. in.-Sun,jay ScbooL ·. · .· The Rev~ Roy E. Lltersld teachers meeting, . . from 1:30 p. m, .1<!. s p, m. · 'lueada:y, 4 P." m.-conflr11ut1on .~ 
W 'I Y--•· Walth - · 7 p. m.~el'all Planeen, · .· ·. - , . · Sunday 'Mauea--6, 7:15, ·a,30, ·9:30 an4 ellnesday, . P• m.-.......,r - er. · · w:. · ....... Weclnesday,· ll:4ll·p, m.-AdQlt·>membtfo. 
11,1s a. m. . . League. . . . . CEN1RAL LU'IHE~ ahlp e1au. · 
WeeltiSay Mas1e11-7• 'l:3!1 and 8 a. :m.. nu~"iif:e"lfur~:SO p. ,n,-Lacllea Guild .&Ill• (Evangelic:al ,Luthei'11n Churc:h) 8 p. 1n.-LYPS zt :Minnesota ctty. 
HolY. 1>111. MasseH:30, 6:30, 8 llllCl 11:SII ",•ao "•. m •.. "··'or ·Walther Le•su•• . <C4-er Hull liJld Wabasba). Thursday, 4 p, m,-COllflrmatlon Cl~! 
11, m. · · · · · . • • , .....,... w •·· - 6:30 p, m,-LYP!i llillllverrary bllll.'111!1.5 
Novua-1:SO·p, m. Tueldlly, Iii. Dr. I.;, E, Brynestad, -pastor 1n the 1chD01 audltorlilm at Mlllneiota ·~ 
Th';:'ia';1~
5:St~cld:;' l.;1a':e JEHOVAH'S WITNESSE$ 9 a. m.-Dlvlne worship; .·. Sermon theme, City. . .·.·· · ·. . 13 · .. •. ·. ·• .. · .·. holy d8YII of bllg tlon and Saturday• . (Hain &,:fib) . "Led by God." Organ prelude, ''Andante . . . . 
• · 
0 
a . _ , .. · · · • ~ Beel OWD Cantabile"• by Wldor, and "Onr God Our -McKINLEY METHODIST 
· · · · Help In Ages. Pant•~ by nelscher; Poat- «Wen Bwdw'1,. e114 Olah) 8Ullday. I p. m:-wate11tower dlBcusslon Jude,. "March m a·.• .by sman. Mrll, l', •. ho· ·Rov·.·.· Cl•.... ""•· Kar·..a:. ... 
. maat ilioadwaJ '611d BIID1lltoD) In the Dec. 1 Issue; . Subject, "Nevill' Charles Gree11, wganlst, · . : . . · · · •· ... ., w, ,.,.,.. 
Tho Very Rev •.. Dan. lel Tiem. oy FlgbtJnc J:EesaJJy or Quitting Worldwide 9 -a. m. -'- Sonday Schooh grades 1 ·. . · . • . . , . · - .. 
I. G II PreachJng. . . . . , · through 12. High school· and .adult Blblo 11;,30 a,; ,m.-,S;!!,t,!~~ · .,___ · ·no ·Rev, Franc I II GI Tuesday,.8 p,.m.--Blble .discussion using classes; . . . .· · . . lo,45 a. m.- -- ....... co • ...,....OD, 
: ..__'-~-- ,... ___ ._.,;, ..... ~ 11 · .. · •··•. - the Bible aid. the book, "New. Heavens - :10:lS .. a. ,m~Divlne . worship. &lrmon "It Doem't Matter.", · · . · · · . . . . • 
ou.rn.&_,,. ------ ·~ -~ - and a New·.Earth.~•- · · and ·organ ·•rune ·as _nbove.- · . .l\ftthem bJr . s ·s,. m • .;.....Jntem,-dfate. ancl.·aeafor i,autll. 
Week11a1Mas1H1 8 • 111• ... •· .. · ThursdAY, ll p. m, ... lfhl!ilfil'Atla MllllslrY tho comblncll CbOIIBI Robert Pnfaaer, di• follOWBb!gll, . . . .· ·. 
Holy Day M~:SO mid· 8 • m. · School. Discussions .. on becomlllg better rectlng. . . · · .. • · · · '. , · Manda)'. 7:30. P• m.-<:ommJ.slfcJD Oil ft• 
Ud 5115 p. m. · . : equJpped ministers of• God. Instruction 10:15. a, m.-SOllday School. Nur6el'1', Dance. · · · . · . • • · ·. · · · · · · 
Satultlay Ma.u-8 a. m.. talk on "Jehovah, ·Name of God." : Fl!'llt kindergarten. grades 1 and ;i; . . , Tuesday, 7:80 11.· nr.-Pranr leJlouiihlo; 
Noven-7,30 P, m; ToeadaJ, · text 1n ehaln Oen. • 4:2&. Fi1"St student s p. m,-Lulhfll' League .meets In .tho :WednelldDY, 2130 p, m.-Woman•s lloele~ 
Confe,,.Jona--4 .md · 7 p. m. Saturd!ll'. talk. Nwnhers 4:21 to 5:10 .. Second. stu- Fellowship Hall..· ·Hostea..,s, the · Mmea. o! Chrlstlall Service. . .· •· ... . : ·· · 
·s.•. MARY'. $ 4ent •talk, Numbenf 511i · to 6:12. ·Th1N Byron Wblte,. Thor RO'!'lltad and 5; G, -1 · P• m.-Memberablp tnluliig .·c1us. · 
,. student talk, a summary . of NumbeJ'IJ Morke11. . · . · · . . · · ThW'4day, ?:30 p. m....Glelr llt'•etlet. 
4:21 to 8:12. · •· . . .•. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.-clmrcll · Saturday, 1h30 a. m.-Membe1'11b1p tram-
Tbursday, 11· pi m.-Servico meeting, · meetlllg Ill the. church office, Ing class. , · · 
ST. JOHN'S 
MABEL, Minn. (Special) - w. 27-30, 1953, wu a member of the 
p_ Drechsel, Mabel vocational agri- united evangelistic mission of the 
cultural instructor, ~ounced that South Dakota Conference in Octo-
Jl talk on "Making Quality. Con• ber 1951, and served the St. Mark 
crete and its Uses for Farm Con- Methodist Church, Chicago, four 
s:trnction" will be given by Vince J, years before accepting the call at 
Merchandise to be auctioned bas 
been listed, and will be sold to the 
highest bidder. In the lot is an 
outboard motor, a boat, an electric 
range, other electric appliances, 
several antique articles, home can-
ning and poultry. 
<West Braadwa, near. meice> 
The Rt. Rev. R. E. Jennln911 
FALLS AT PLAINVIEW The Rav. Harry Jewlson 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) - sunQay Massea--7, a,so an11 10,ao af m. 
Meyers Minneapolis, at the Mabel Minneapolis. 
High School agriculture building The men will serve an oyster 
WecJ;iesday at 8 p. m. supper. 
( • •• by Jean 
SELECT 
SELECT-LOCK 
gJAMOND 
RINGS 
They're the diamond rings with 
extra dividends in beauty and 
quality. Morgan's rigid standard 
is guaranteed With a certificate 
-truly a plus value in gems with 
exquisite styling. Rings that lock 
together and look so beautiful. 
See them at MORGA?•rs, 70 w. 
3rd St. At the sign of tlle street 
clock. 
* * * 
NOW'S THE 
TIME TO 
THINK ABOUT 
THAT MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
Winter days offer an ideal time 
ior your youngsters to learn. mu-
sic • . • and an instrument now 
will pay handsome · rewards in 
accomplishments. See Ilardt's, 
ll6 E, 3rd St., about their rental 
plan-or buy an instrument out-
right, You'll profit by this ad-
vice. 
* 
THIS MAN 
ISN'T 
INTERESTED 
* * 
• • • in the big sale going on right 
now at Winona Furniture Co., but 
YOU should be • • • because 
there is a solid trailerload of 
Charles furniture being sold at 
60¢ on the dollar. Winona Furni-
ture saw its chance to give you a 
bargain and snapped up a solid 
load, Most any style of upbol-
stered Charles furniture is in• 
cluded. If you haven't already 
stopped by, do so soon. It's at 
WINONA FURNITURE CO. 70-74 
- W. 2ricl St,· 
The public is invited. Any one 
who has articles for sale may con-
tact any business place in Trem-
pealeau or any Booster Club 
member. 
a 
Mrs. Sarah Duerl'Waechter is re- ~;:'b9;y ta:=~. 77,":dJ.i1i :: :: 
covering at her home here from . Confesslons--:-4-S:30 p •. m. and 7:U.B:30 
in;,•,.ies suffered ·in a fall at her p. m, Saturday1 daya before holy daya 
•- • • . and Thursday• befo:re first Fridays. home on ·. Christmas mornmg. , · -
m ST, CA$1MJR!5 1 
ALTAR SOCIETY <Wo&t Broadway aeu Ewl!W . -
EYOTA, Minn. (Special) _ The Tho Rev, John P. Hurvnowlc.z 
The density of the planet Jupiter Altar Society of the Holy Redeem. r::1J'¥i:~9;'8-s~o 1~ fa. m. 
is less than a quarter that of the er Chlll'.ch will · hold its meeting Weekday ·Masse&-8 a: m. .· ·. . 
Earth. Wednesday evening at the rectory, oo1C::eii"aw~:"~.,~~i~ ~~ 
------------------------,-------- Frid~ m 
Church Briefs 
A breakfast for the Church School 
staff of St. Paul'j Eplscopal Church 
is slated for 8 a.m, Sunday. · 
The. Bey; tver~it Cole will "lelld .· 
youth service$ at the.Church of tho 
Nazarene. Sunday night. . . 
.···•. :D~. Anton :e~n. Bethel · 
, College and S~niinary, SLPaul.; -. 
is interim. pastor at First Biap,, ·. 
. Jiit Church. .. . . . . 
--
. "It'• In ...... B.11,1.o,'; .a 'sort. of ... b. eli.ev. e. -it. or .. n.o .. t. fe .. ature. ab. out . · ... · Four. special prayer services will 
• '" · . mark Prayer Week •at :Lokesldo. 
Biblical times which was conceived and drawn by the. late ,Blake Congregationl c h u r c h start.: 
Haddon; La Crosse, starts with the drawing abo-ve today •. · .. ·. .·,· .· . ing Monday. 
·. Ferty-.tbree of th.·ese un.usual fea.· tur .. es. will ..··.a~ear. on-this Sa~ · -L•.d,. ··. ·G·. ,......,__.,:, 0· ·1.t.. ·"'-'Tl 
. . . . J.:. . t . th . Id' . , ..... eran - . 11mm11 e a ·,.,:w ... 
. urday church page iii an effort to help create wteres 1ll · ... e wor .s meetat thi!'Winona State 'J.'eacliers 
best seller, the Bible. ..· .·. ·. · .·· · :· · . · - : .. •. • > ··.· · .• :. : Co'lleg~ Tlilll"sday _evening; · 
. The series . IS·. nonsectarian, simply presenting many _generally .. The •Feast of the Holy Fatnily 
unknown facts of statesmaru,hip, :romance; politi~ and adven:~e will be _vbs~i"vediin Cat h 9 ii c 
of the eoloriul people -and times .of the Bible. • churches Sunday, · ··· 
1 :1 
' . '. 
§QJJUi$ 0 
·@un©Y·· 
@VERC:@A1ri 
__ -'· . ·.,.. . :· -. •-,· ,'" ·•. --. . ... 
T@fPC:OA?S 
.··~-···•.·. F-F· 
$@]raff&})ri8@d 11 FILANNEL·-·1HBRT5 .. ·. 
· · · ·lormerls, f2.99 ead,-. .. . . . 
NOW $2050 each: or ·.· 2 f@rr $4050 
. . .-, ·--· . ' .. . . . ·- .. _, .'. . ,. • .. _. . .. 
. ,1 .... ·, ... ' . '·. 
.JJ A · C It(. Ii 1 S 
· llormetly Up fo $J4.98 · 
.. · . .·. I' .· .. · ... · .· 
. .. :•· NOY/· $J.Q.94·· 
Central Lutheran 
Women's Activities 
fiH Next Week 
Nuptial Mass 
Celebrated by 
Bride1 s Brother 
Legislation to 
Be Legion 
Auxiliary Topic 
. TH& WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA. MINNESOTA 
' ' .. - ' . . . '. . .. . ' · ... ·, .. 
A Socilll Highlight of the st; Rose of Lillia Guild fe~r ;as 
the luncheon served ln Lourdes Hall at the College of,Saint '.J:'eresa 
this week. Presiding· ,t the table at the fii1· left above is Mrs. S. 
J. Kryzsko, and left to right waiting to be served, ate Mrs. M, F, 
Steinbauer, Mu,. Milwn C.i.da1 Mrs. Harry Losinski, president Qf 
the guild, and Mrs. A. H. Maze Sr. 
0 0 0 
Dancing At The New Year's Da ball of Winona Chapter 141, 
OES, above are Ieft to right, Mrs. eorge W. Engstrom and Mr. 
Engstrom, Mrs. John Fair and A. C. Brightman, Mrs. Kenneth 
Chick and Mr. Chick in the bac ground, Mr. Fair and Mrs; 
Brightman, Mrs. ·williard L. Hilly and Mr. Hillyer, and Mrs. 
D. V. Boardman and Dr. Boardman 
Lois Bess Wed 
In Ceremony 
·. At St. · Martin's 
· Christmas trees formed the back-
ground Dec;· 26 for the weddirig of 
Miss Lois Bess, daugtiter oi Mr. 
and Mrs: ~mil Bess; 521. E; Wnba~ 
sha•Sl, and carror it Rislove; 
Minneapolis, son. of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peder Jtislove, RUshford; Minn.· . 
· · The .. double-ring ceremon:, · was 
· performed by the Rev:. W, G;.Hoft 
.. mann at 1:30 •p.m. at St; Aiartm's . 
Lutheran. Church. · Emanuel Arndt,. 
church· organist,·. RMYll!i Sassmann-
. 5hausen's •~Mlll:ch!l' Nuptiale" . as. 
the J1rocessioriat and "Marche · Tri-
omphale" as .the reces~lonal, and 
als9 · accompanied:. the soloist, Mrs. 
W. G. Hoffmann, who sang "Take 
Thou l',ly Hand and ~ad Me" and 
''0 Perteet Love.'' . ..• .· . 
The bride, given · in · marriage by 
her father, was attired·. in a gown 
of white lace over bridal satin made 
with mandarin collar. long .sleeves 
. and full ·skirL Her veil fell from 
a crown of lace and pearis, and she 
carried. a -cascade arrangement C!f 
white . cbrJsanthemmns,. l)ompons, 
stephanotis and ivy. Her gift. from 
the bridegroom. was a gold cross. 
The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrsi Kennetb Abraham, as 
matron · of · honor, and the Misses 
Lorraine KassulkP. and Irma Shol!-
nike as bridesmaids .• Their gowns 
of cracked-ice ·· white were · made 
with mandarin collars, three-quar• 
ter-length sleeves and .full sltir~ . 
worn over hoops. 'l'helr flt.\\ers _ 
were cascade arrangements .of red · 
carnations and plnetied with red · 
ribbon, and they wore white i;loveli, 
. o o • gifts of the bride. · 
Nyt1111rsgjodt, ·A Traditional Sc11pdinavian celebration came to The flower gir\,,Susan Abraham, 
Winona this holiday season. In pr.
1
:evious. years yulebakking be, niece of the ,bride and dau~hter of . 
ll kn -Ch · t Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Abraham, 
came we own . ns mas visiting; by friends dressed in hilarious wore a fioor-length ·. dress made · 
costume who go from home to home. Christmas goodies are dis• similar to the older .attendants, and 
tributed and members of the family join the group to cnlf at still carried a colonial bouquet of red 
other .homes during the evening. Yulebak is literally translated carnations.· · . 
"Christmas buck" and the New Year's round of visits, Nytaarsg- . Attending the bridegroom was 
jedt is translated "New Year's goat." In the group ·in th& ·picture · Kenneth Abraham, best man. Ray Albrecht and Allen Rislove were 
at the left, calling New Year's Eve at the home of Mrs. T. w. ushers.· 
Murray who is at the left in front, are left to right, Mrs. Melvin Mothers of the couple wore navy 
Wedul, Dr. H. 0. Lokensgard (kneeling)~ who with his family vis- ensembles with corsages of rad 
ited his brother and sister-in-law Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Lokensgard, carnations. 
d · th h lid Ann Lok d · A, reception for 150 guests . was 
urmg e o ays; a . ensgar , Mankato; Erik Lokens- held at St. Martin's School auditor• ' 
LAKE CITY, Minn. {Special)- Legislation will be the topic at gard, Ole Lokensgard, Mankato; Michael Lokensgard, Mankato, ium wbere Christmas' decorations 
S~'fURDAV, JANUARV.t, 10!JI 
Mr. And ~rs. Robert S~ Bobcock,1511 W. Howard St,, 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Joan l\farle, 
aliove1 to Arden L. Hack~arth1 son of Mr. and Mr.so' Roy 
Hackbarth, Houston, Minn. No date ha~ been chosen for . 
the wedding. . . . . 
. Four circles o(the wscs·.of Cen. 
trar Methodist Church have an-
. nouttced meetings for Wednesday 
of the coming week. Circle Fiv!l 
will meet at tile home of Mrs. A. 
: W. Humphr11y; 1152 W:,Mark St, at 
1:30 p;m, with Mrs. George Swear~ 
· ingen as assisting hostesij and Mrs. 
Verdi E;llies leading in devotions. 
· · Hqstesses at the. meeting of. Cir-
. cle Six in . the · .church p~rlof at 
2:30 p.m; will be Mrs, H, V, ,Tee-
garden, MrAi. Irwin George and · 
Mrs. ,John Hansen; Mrs. H. C; Mil~ 
. ler will give the devotions. 
·. Devotions will be. Jed by Miss 
Effie L. Bean at the .meeting. of 
Circle Seven in the church· library 
at 2.~30 p.m, Hostesses will be Mrs. 
The central Lutheran Guild, Lad- A hurried trip from British Hon- the meeting of the American Le• who donned a horse mask, kneeling in front, and Mr. Wedul, and were again used. Serving were the · 
ies Aid and five circles of the duras enabled the Rev. Francis , gion Auxiliary Tuesday at 8 p. m. standing in back, left to right, Mrs. H. 9. Lokensgard, Mrs, R, L. ·Misses Joan Fifield and B~tty Annouric:emenf of the engag~ 
church have arranged meetings for 17:mg. to read. the nuptial Mass for 'in the American Legion M~tnorial Lokensgard and Dr. R. L. Lokensgard. (Daily News photos) Schoenike and the ·Mmes, George • ment .· of .. Miss · Claire , Albert, 
J; E. Butler, Mr3, D, W, JJ\lt.ler 
and Mrs. Roy Lin.genfelter. Circle 
Three . will meet at the home. of 
Mrs; Ralph Hubbard, 718 Wilson 
. St,, at. 8'. p,m; Assisting ·hostesa 
· will be Mi's; Kenneth Chick, · :· · 
.•o. 
the coming week. The guild will bis siSt~, Miss Phoebe Ann Rrng Club. ________________ .,,:.. __ _:_ _ _:____ Somers and Harold Bei'~er. .Mrs. . above,. daughter of 'Mf. and 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the and •John B. Kann at Ss. Peter . Mrs. ~- L. Spe_ncer Sr., legisla• Donald Stre11ber and Miss Doris . Mrs. Harold· .Albert, Cedar 
Ladies Lounge with Mrs. Paul Kuhl- and Paul Church, Mazeppa, Dec. tive chall'tnan, will present a 20- Dorothy Jef.ferson Schoenike had charge of the gifts Falls, Iowa, Rt. 4, and Glenn 
man and Mrs. Carl 7fhode as host- 28 at 11:30 a.m. minute panel discussion. Command• and Mrs. Robert Albrecht Jr. took Sutter; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
esses. The bride is the daughter of Mr. er Ja~ Cur~s_and J?r. E. ~- Calla- To Be Ruskin care of the guest book. The bride's Fred. Sutter, Fountain City, MOVIE PARTY . 
Sell-denial envelopts are l¢ be and Mrs. John F. Ring, Lake City, h~n ~ partic\pate m t~e. informal aunt, Mrs; Robert Albrecht .· Sr., Wis.; has been Jllade. No date A movie party is planned by We. 
brought to the Ladies Aid meeting and the bridegroom is the son of disc,ussron of bills pe;tan~mg to the Study Club Speaker served «ie wedding cake, In charge hi:111 bei;in chosen for the· w¢d- nonah Tribe 20, Improved· Order of 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in Fellowship Mrs, Rosella Kann, Goodhue, and Legion and oth~; legislation. . of the kitchen wera Miss Otha Zie• ding, The brideselect is a grad- Red Men £01• 8:llO p,m. next .~atur. Hall at the church. Hostesses v.ill Bernarq Kann, Red Wing. The P,~s for a Meet Your Neig~- Miss Dorothy Jefferson, chi!- bell, Mrs. Carl Buerman, Mrs. Ber• uate of Teachers College JUgh •. day in the Red Men'sdlningl"oom. 
be the ~mes. R. L. Lokensgard, Dominican nuns of Plainview sang bor event, to be held at som~ Wi- dren's librarian at the Winona Free tha ·· Bonow and Miss Esther School, and is employeii in the·• The party is for m!lmbers and np-
:E_ s. Kjos, Rfil'vey Je.D.Ben, Dam tne Mass, Christmas greens and n?na stores Jan. 14 and 15 will be Public Library, will be. the guest Schmidt. · district' office of the North• plicants for. memberships and wo-
Christenson and Leonard Storlie. poinsettias were used in the chan- discussed. speaker arthe II1eeting of the. Rus• The bride llas. been employed as western · Bell . Telephone C,o., men . guests of both. A •ra·ccoon 
Circle A will meet at the home eel and on the altar. El kin Study Club at 2:30. p.m; Mon- secretary to the superintendent of waterloi;i, Iowa. Her .!iiince is lunch will be served, · 
Of Mrs. P. E. Bray, 604 W. Waba- Mrs. Robert F. Carlston, Minne- WHO'S NEW CLUB day at e home .Of Mrs, Leo F. public schools, and the.bridegroom, engaged w, farming with his .. • . ~ 
sha St., Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. and apolis; Miss Janet Kann, Goodhue, A meeting of the Who's New Club Murphy r., 473 Huff St. graduate· of the Winona State father. · DAR MEETING ' .· 
Circle Two at the home crf Mrs. and Miss Margaret Ring attended will be held in the YWCA Tuesday Miss Je erson will .talk on high- Teachers College, is eitnployed as O · The Goo~l Citizen for this year 
John Schmidt, 615 Grand St., Tues- the bride. The flower girl was Ro• at 1:45 p.m, ligdhts oillf er racent European tour, an inl structor in the Minneapoli.s R .. L.,., ... c·oRPS. . anlldl .bthe DARts. schothlari;hJp tinwlnilofer 
day at s p.m. Mrs. Ralph Legreid berta Carlston, Minneapolis, and an w how colored slides. pub! c schools.· "- .,,- w .·• e 'g\les · at .. e niae · g . 
will present the lesson at the latter the ringbearer, James Kann, Good- WESTFIELD LUNCHEON Follow· g the talk there will be Showers £or the bride-elect were The Woman's Relief Corps will Weno11,ah · Chapter, ·DAR;. ·at the 
meeting. hue. The Westfield Uoli Club Women's a brief b siness meeting at which given by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bo- meet in the community room of the. home of Mrs. C. D. Te~rse; 373 
Mrs. Ray Jurasinski '-ill give the The best man was Robert Golf Association luncheon will be plans will be m.ade foi: the pro- now, Mr. and Mrs. Robei;t 'fheurer cicy·bulldirig Thursday at 2:30 p: m. Main St., at 2:30 p,m; .Wednesday. 
Bible lesson at the meeting of Cir- Carlston, Minneapolis. Groomsmen held at the Hotel \Ii inona 'l hursday gram hmcheon Jan. 24, .a~d a spe- and Mr. and Mrs: Clarence Zaba• to install officers. A l p; Ill, .lunch-. A board .. of management .will be 
cle Four at the home of Mrs. s. G. were Arley Hendricks, Goodhue, at 1 p.m. , ciaI ~eport will be presented by a rowskl at the former's J1ome ·. by eori will precede the installation. held at 2 p.m. at Mrs. ·Teatae•11 
Morken, 1601 Gilmore Ave., Tues- and Reno Kehren. Capl Kenneth FORMAL DANCE GROUP constitution-revision committee, Mrs. William Silsbee, by the Misses Reservations are to be. made with home. 
day d 8 p.m.- Cirele B will hold Ring, Lawton, Okla., and Ricbard A cocktail hour at 7 p.m. is plan• L I A a Loni·krre aintethKeaslsuttlke, :inhrl Irma Sdchobe•· KMrs, Oscoarff~ydman tor Mrs. Frh. ·teed CDA MEETiN~ . . .• . 
its meeting Wednesday at 2 p.m. Meyer, Oak Center, ushered. Bruce ned for the party of the Ftrmal oca A LJW St d · a · ,a er.s ome an Y orupp. iceri, are ~ we.ir w i ; ·court Winona 191, CD.A; will meet 
. at the home of Mrs. John Am bro- and Steven Carlston were train Dance Groui> to be held Tuesday Announcement is made by . . . U Y Mrs. Robert Albrecbt Sr, and Mrs. On the committee in chnrge. ara Mondaf af 8 p,m. at the KC Club, 
sen, 413 w. Howard St. and Circle bearers. at the New Oaks. Dinner and danc- Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Modahl,. Groups List .Dates Kenneth Abraham,at the fornier's Mrs. ,Tohn Reszka, chairman; Mrs/, 
C will meet at 2 p.m. Wednesday For her marriage the bride wore ing will follow. Heru:y Burton's Galesville, Wis., of the engage- home •.. TIJe. bride-elect was .. also Kate Robinson,. Mrs. Carl Richman, 
with _Mrs. J. E. Stenehjem, 427 a gown of white velvet, floor orl!hestra will play for dancing. ment of their daughter, Jo Ann, Local AAUW activicy groups honored by Winona .Seilior High Mrs •. F)"ailk ],tackow, Mrs; Max 
Waabil!gton St. length, in princess style. It was above, student at Macalester meeting the coming week include School faeµlty, the office ~taff, and Schulze aml Mrs: John Poroda: . 
a fashioned with a sweetheart TERESAN CHAPTER College, St. Paul, to Richard the music ~ecor~g group and the. Circle P f>f St.1;!artin's Churcb, st. JOHN'S Glt0UP . . . 
NURSES MEETING neckline, nylon and tulle yoke and The Winona Teresan Alumnae B. Mon-ill, son of Dr. and Mrs, teen-age discussion. group of the • · . · .· •· · . · 
Jong 5Jeeves, Her veil of imported Chapter will bold its meeting Ashley Morrill, ,Bronxville, AAUW education section. - · · Pep• ' RNA E/ f · The So~~lll. Mother an\i St.• 
The Wmona Branch of 1he Sixth silk illusion net was edged with Thursday at th~ home of Mrs. Ids N.Y. Miss Modahl is studying. The latter will meet Wednesday ·. · .. in .. ec S Anne's Societies of st·J0 hn's Cath•.· 
t~\o~.i~s~~etsatattethe I~urursseess Chantilly lace. Her only jewelry O'Shaughnessy, 223 w. Sanborn St., medical technology at Macal- at 1:30 p.m •. in ·th~ YMCA board New Officers olic Church will meet ID the church 
•• was a rhinestone necklace, ear- at 8 p.m, Thursday, ester where Mr, Morrill was room. The discussion will center ·· · 0 • • social rooms ~t 8 p. ~- Tuesday, A 
:i~:r:\~ii3\~-~~,:l!a;1[· New rings and braceiet, gifts of the MCKINLEY WOMEN graduated last year. He is now around "the man's ·. viewpoint," PEPIN, Wis, (S eclal)-At the, social hour will follow the business. 
bridegroom. The bride carried a The wscs of McKinley Methodist enrolled in tbl? School of Archi• l't_frs .. C. , Stanl. ey M ... cMa·h.on.. educ .. a.- m.· eetuig of .. · L.ak.e~ .. i.~e ... ··c·.· am··. p; .5184. •. 1 : .. ~slon.. R~freshments will be serv,··.·j· 
POR:t'IA CLUB . shower bouquet of red roses. Church will meet at 2:30 p.m. Wed- tecture at the University of tion !!harrman, said, an~ the wom• RNA, Jan; 5, otlicers were elect- _ . . _ . · . 
The Portia Club v.ill meet at rhe The ,at!endants an~ flower girl nesday at the church. Devotions Minnesota, e~ will have an opportunity toques, .ed. Installing officer will•be Mrs. CIRCLE B 
bonie of Mrs, Ted Biesanz
1 
209 wore ~!II" dresses m ~oily ~een will be presented by Circle Two of CHAPTER AP a ron sore of the men on. tbeJr l>Pin• F. Saxe and ceremonial marshal, Cp-cle B of St. Casfmir's Catholic 
Wuhington St at l · 15 p m Mon taffeta with net overskirts, fitted which Mrs. Goorgia. Schinkel is on on . een-age matters and how to Mrs. !3erthel Nelson. . . . . Church will be entertained b .. '.Mrs. 
day. At 3 P-~-. me~ber·s ~ g~ bodices ,and velvet ~ashes ~d chok- chairman. Hostesses for the after- "Gift of Poerry" will be the sub• deal wifu them. •. . . . · · Officers alected were . oracle F'r ks b' k 221 w 5th sf F · 
on a tour of the J. R. Watkins co. ers. trimmed with _rhinestones noon will be members of Circle iect to be presented by Mrs. Philip Thte mtuthsic rhecording ~oup. will•l'drs. J., C. Sclln!th; vice oracle: da:nat 7~368;. in. '. ·• tI•1 
plant. Their !s!een velv~t pillbo.x hats s f hi h M Alb rt 'Vhit Baumann at the meeting of Chapter m~e 8 , e . ome of Miss C:tth- Mrs. John. Hawkins; past oracle · •. .·. ·. · . . .-· _._ ... · . · . · 
__ were trimmed with rhinestones it~ii~:m:O. tirc1!ssevene also wci AP, PEO, at the home of Mrs. R. C. e:me O Dea, 427 Ohns.tead ~t.. at Mrs. John Tltorpe; , chancellor: BADGER. SQUARJ5 •. DANCERS. .·. 
ATHLETIC CLUB AUXILIARY and net and they carried red and meet at 8 p.m. Tuesday ~t the Steele, 523 W. Broadway, Thursday 7·30 P·~· Tuesday. Miss Mildred Mrs. John Marcks· recordei· Miss . FO""'-MN ·cITY ·Wi ·~ ·Th l 
hit ti c t 1 A · · Arndt will be co-hostess. A t •·Thi i.· ·'1· · M ·' I · · v.,... · . · ' .S· · .
8 1 Tbe Winona Athletic Club Auxil- w e carna ons. home of Mrs. Glenn White, 529 E. a P, m. ss1stmg hostess will be · 11 · 1ne ~ · .. es, rece ver,,. rs .. var Badger Square Dancers OI Fountain .· 
iary will ill.stall officers at its meet- A dinner for 80 guests was given Howard st. Mrs. L. W. Osborn. ·· . . Peterson; maralial, Mrs; Clarence City. w.ill have their next dance 
•.to· meet the mosc. 
. discriminating ume , I• 
INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS·. 
fNCLOSURE CARDS 
Jones 1£ l<roeger co.·· 
PRINTERS-STATIONERS .. 
. 108 East Third Street 
ing Monday at 8 p.m. at the club. by ~e bride's parents ~d a re. HOSPITAL LIBRARY .. CHAPTER CS . DE~REE OF P0C~H0NTA$· . . . Mue~er; a~sistant !flBrshal, ¥rs. Wednesday at th.e Fountain City . 
Tou -- ception was held at their home Chapter ri", PEO, wi'l.l bn ent;.r_ W~ebago <;ouncA.11, Degree qr Arc¥e Bymgton; lllller sentinel,. ~A,:::u:di:t:or'.:iwn:=·_:a:::.t_::8:.:;:3:0~P~-~m~·:__:_·~-_:'.====~======== RNAMENT BRIDGE during the afternoon. The rooms The Catharine Allison Hospital .,,;:, .... ,. P,ocahontas, will hold their annual Mrs; ,Gust. Rude;. outer sentinel, - ___ _:_ _ 
Registration will be :it 7:45 p,m. were decorated with Christmas Library Volunteers will meet at the tained 8t a supper meeUng at. the dmner In_. the .Re. d Men's dirilng ?.Ira, Lester. Nicholas; mana.ger r 7 
and play at 8 p.m. at the meeting greens. home of Mrs. Ted Biesanz, 209 W.~~o'::d.:~r.~ .. Freeddn· eBsdoaugyhatot. 6n'p.2m57. room \Vedesday '°'~ 6 p.m. A meet- for ; three years, Mrs •. · William [ ... 
of the Winona Tournament Bridge Assisting at the dinner we're the Washington SL, Tuesday at 1:30 ,, Ing 'and installation of newly-elect- Christofferson; faith, Mrs. F. Saxe; I 
&'layers at the YWCA Tuesday. The Mmes. Richll.l'd Smith, Leonard P, m. "From Boo H will be the iopic in ed officei:s will follow the dimier. courage,. Mrs, . Geoi:ge Breitung; • · 
meeting is open to the public. Krier, Murray Jones, B. F. Dar- chal'ge <>£ Miss Bflrbarti Steele. Re·s.ef'la. tlon .. s :£or th .. e dinnei:.,a .. ·re to mo·. d ...·e· s··.t, .•... Mr· ... it •.. R·l·cllRl'·· .. ···· d .. Be.·rg,; .. ·. un •. ·,•f 
-- cy, Frank Almeter, Steven Befort reception. For their wedding trip CHAUTAUQUA CLUB '. be. made with Mrs; Robert Nelson seWshness,:Mrs. George Baker; en- • 
GOLD ST AR MOTHERS and Roy Schafer. The Misses Susan in South Dakota the bride wore a "New Trends in tardening" will Sr· • · · · · · . · · · · · durance, Mrs, Leo Bre!tung, ~nd . I 
Winona County Chapter, National LiHrig, Marjorie Gilsdorf, Susan gray wool suit with black accessor- be discussed by Mrs. A. E. Schleder c .. •R~LE D -.. . . ·.·. .. ·.. fl.ag.bearer, Mr,s. Frederick. Smith. 
Gold star Mothers, will hold a spe- Dexter, Karen Jones, Marcella Kri- ies. The couple is at home on the at the meeting of th. e; Chautau.qua Circle D of st ;.~11· rtin' L H• • · • a ( 
cial meeting, called by Mrs. A. F. er, Darlene Borgschatz, Marjorie bridegroom's farm near Goodhue. Club at the home o ..f Mrs. T, w. · · · · · · ' ... · · s .· u.,,eran DINNER· GU&STS · · 
Dowers, president, to elect rificers Borgschatz and Marie Hendrickson M K tte d d M C!Jurcll will meet at the .home .Of ·. · · · · .· ··· . · •. · · . · • . · J 
and ,bear reports of delegates to the also assisted. rs. ann a n e ary McCa- Smeed, 108 E. Broadway, Monday MISS Olga. Stever, 356 E. Howard .. S'.l' ;CHARLES, Minn, (Speczal)-- . 
national _convention,_ in the Ameri- Mrs. Leonard Klindworth. Mrs. ~e~~~!8~n~e;~o~;tii~e~~ft'; at 2 p, m. st., '.l'uesday at ... 7:30 p,·m··· ;.'. . . • M.l·s. s.Carol .. Ba.nkt La .. Jplla . .' Calif. · .. ·•. '( 
CAn ugion Memorial L1ub at 8 Arnold Willers. Mrs. Leonard Krier of Minnesota, Mr. Kann attended SIMPLICITY ci.ua · ciRC:LE iwc, .. ·· ·• . . . ... . . .. .· .. · !'!~e c.?l:!~ • .~:~ts P;~eth~la~. ·· 
p.m. Thursday. and Mrs, Max Cliff assisted at the Goodhue High School. In charge of the program at the C1k'ele Two of Grace Presbyterian Scharber.hom& .Wwesday. · . f 
~.T~~d~~~S~~-~C-~d~~d~~~of . ,~· 
ues ay at 1:15 p. m. will be Mrs. Mrs. Max:Scbult.ie, 68 w. King st., CIRCLE C .. · ·.. . .. . · f 
GOOD FOR 
TWO WEEKS 
DUART C:REMB 
WAVE •• I 
~aiL ................ $2.50 
Helene Curtis Creme Cold 
WAVE .• $7.95 
TRIPLE OIL PUSH.UP .·· i:1[ 
WAVE ·. . • $10 f}.I:i;s .. 
·PARAMOUNT tl!:!:J0,1t 
· - - L/.:/{ItF: :-
BEAU TY SALON lrg~r ; 
ffl7 Weft Thi"' ~met rL., . ...., ... .. ..... :;~ 
•._Open Mon~ay and Thursday Judy Garland appearing m "A star 
· evenil'!gs 11 nd all day Is Barn" 110W at State Theatre. 
Saturday. PHONE 3738 
GOOD FOR 
TWO_ WEEKS 
REG. $6.50 COLD 
WAVE • -· $3.50 
END 
CURL • • I • $1.95 
FREE SERViCE 
WITH PAID SERVICE 
Mon:-Tnes • .,Wed.•Thura. 
ED 5Galp Treatment 
• Facial 
e Manicure 
All wo.rl!: Is done b~ studlnt!I under the 
&lll)tIV1s!on of. licensed· tnstructol'IJ, 
HARDING 
BEAUTY.SCHOOL 
77½ West Third Street 
Open ali day Saturday, 
,. 
1 • 
, Haro~d Law at whose home, 167 Wednesday at 2 p;m. • •. · ·. · Mrs; .Eliiabeth Kohner, l0UI w. 
. Harriet, St., the club will meet. ST, A.NN'S SOCIETY . • . . . ·• Broadway, was electe~ chaimlan of .1 
PL YMOUTM GUILD > .· . . ·. . . ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -The CJrele C of .St; ~ S; Church at . ·. 
ST. CHARLES Mlnn. (Special)- .St. Ann's. society of-Our Lady. of· the circle ~eetlng Thursday.Card I 
r. o.~gr.p/g·y.~.~~~t.·.i~~ch·o·f·,•·Jlh.
0 
~
1t:i !MP;:. o.~ .. 1 :.e·;!·p· u.ia:·•.0~~~ ... ch···1·~ .. ,i·1·e.=.· .. n .. ·:w:.tJfx~p\1:i'1ci I Wednesdiiy at · the homo qi Mr 11, In tho St. Aloysius School Sunday ~ Be~~min Kreher. ·.· · f 
G~orge McNary. Mrs • .t\uau1jtFick nta p;m, Sbeepshead ~nd SOO will RED:CROSS BOARD ·• .. . 
wiUbe asslst1mt hostess. · · be ployed. Hostesses will he Group The b ard '< l directors of th . I 
· -- ·. E111ht members with Mrs. Martin ·· •· . 0 . .· 0 . . c .. e 
CIRLCE ONE .... ·.• ... ··•.· .. · . • •.• .. J, Maloney and Mrs Barbara Winona Coun,ty C!tapter, A1t1er•r . 
Circle_ Ono of Goodvlow Trinity Dwor11cb11k as chi1irinan and co- ican lted Cros.s, . will ID~ Tues•. I 
Guild w1Umcet at tho home of Mrs. ebnlrmnn respectively. · .. ·· .·· d_ay at ·7:aD \)·I;"• ill ijle .«;hapter of- 1 · 
~arold Englund, 4325 6th St,, 0Pod• · · .. · · · . ' .. _:__. · .• . ·. . .···• !ice, Dr., William 0; Finkelnburg J 
I view .. ' W:.ednesda. y at 8 p ... · m ... • .. •' ·· ... · .. · ·. S·V ..E• NING eN. Tl$R·T·. AfNMEN. T . . • ·. JS cliapt. er:cb~an ..' · ·.: ··• . . : • · ·. . • . --,, •. . . . ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) ~An · . •·. · ·· · · · , · · · · · · I · · I MARGAR.ET $1MPSON HOM& ... evening of games. will be held in C:1!.NW VlOMAtlS·:CLUB . I . 
... T-he Mnrg.ar. 8.·t Sim .. J).llO ..n· .l ..10. mo. tl!O. 5.t.; M .. I.chnel'S .Ca. tboJic ... Church \. · •. Th·;.~ e.~. NW., · .. Boa. ~ W. om. an .. •.s Cl .. ub 1·.< · 
, boar~ of directors will meet tn the recreational rooms North creek ww ,entetta~ at a card party lor 
, Family Center .of!Jco. ln tho Ex- tour· miles northeJst of Arcadia' 111embers,arulfriencls inJhe station I 
change Bulldlng Monday at 4 p;m,. Sunday evening; · Lune)) will :be clubrooms. Thursday. at 2 p.~· On . 
RESUME $TUDIE& .. sorved followln. g th. e games;· .... tb.· .e .. com.m1ttee. Jn .. · .. ·!: .. harg. e ar .. e .Ml1. iS I 
· · · · ·. -· •. , •· · Manuel Snyder,.Mr:s- .Pearl Stinson• · 
StuPdLenAINVIts ofEthWe, paMroinchin,al (sScpoeocJlaot~ D.· .GC.·IS .. B ... OJ!. Mo. tlOR ....... - and. Mrs/Herb .. l!l't· Teska.• . .. , ... . b ~ Tho installation, banquet of•the . ·· • · ·· ·· • ~ .. · · · · 
Im.manue.l L~.the.ran. Ch .. ur.ch hero· ... W. in. o.na·Lo· .. dge 2 •. · Degr ..·ee of Honor .. . LO. YA. L.STAR·tOD. GE. .. . ·. ··.• I 
resumed • theJI' studies Thursday. Protcctlvo Association, will be held , · Wenonah Loyal Star Lo(lge, Aux- · ... · 
TIie te~~ber~ are Norm~n l$~bnalf<1 at JI :ao p.m, M:OA~f iil the lodge illary. ~ ~e • Brotherhood of _Bail- . . . · 
who v1s1ted at his partntnl ho111e, Jiall. •.at .the: Red Me11•s Wigwam.. way. Cl!l1Den.• will tneela M@day at J · ·. 
.Melrose Park, ID,; and. MisfRose~ Retiring officers are in charge'.,¢ 8 p.m.. a,t the hoµie of Mrs . .Ji'red ... · ·· .. ·· 
!11. ary.· O. ls.on,·. at h.e~ par··.·.en·. ts ... · .. hom. e .. 1.the. p·.otl. uc.k d .. in .. ·. n. e.r•a.nd··· .. of th!l.soc·ia. l ·K .... o.·ru· p .. P· ;.·353. . D. a.cota. ·. S .. t.·C·ar· ds···· an·· ..•d ... ' ·· · .. · • ·.·.·.· 10 ~auk Rapids, · Minn,,  ,dunng th  hour. which will follow th1dn talla• liimco will be_ played following the • .  .. 
holi~ys. . . • · .· ·. ·· · . · . , . ·• · tion and business session.; . · ·. " meeting and lunch will be sqvr;ld, L .;,,.,,; 
. . . .- •-· .. ·.. . ,', ._ .· _.· . ·- -. . . . . ,- .. ·. ·' ·-:.•. ·. . ', · . ., ' .,_' ' 
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Galenda~ of Events. · 
"Beaver Bay" by Elof Wedin is a strikillgly bold oil painting 
with stirring pattern, now on exhibit with other oils done ·by 
midwest artists, at the Winona Free Public Library; All the 
paintings are from the permanent collection of the Minneapolis 
Institute of Arts. 
Oils · by Midwest 
Artists in Display 
At Public Library_ 
Ten oil paintings all done by 
midwest artists and purchased for 
the permanent collection . of the 
Minneapolis Institute of Arts are 
on display in the Bell Art Room of 
the Winona Public Library through 
the month of January. · 
All of the paintings were selected . 
and IJUI"Chased from the annua.l IiJ.; 
cal artists exhibitions held each 
ye_ar at the Minneapolis Institute.• 
Bernard Arnest who is particu-
ularly noted for sensitive use of 
color, for both realistic and ab-
stract composition, is represented 
in the exlul>it with his painting 
"Eighth Street." Mr. Arnest, as-
sistant professor of art at the Uni-
versity ol Minnesota, has exhibited 
regularly at the Kraushaar Galler-
ies in New York City an& in many 
national competitions. 
"Store Front" was painted by 
Syd Fossum, instructor of art at 
the Des Moines Art Center. Mr. 
Fossum, former instructor at the 
-------------------------- Minneapolis School of Art. is well 
r.Alt:" .v!'\A.0 J represented in all .Twin Cities ex· 
V1W'.., I\ D W h hibit halls, and museums. ate it A former instructor ~t the Uni-
/ versity of Minnesota, Raymond 
A 8 k Parker, is represented with his ma-00 jor work to date, "Industrial Im• 
plements." Now residing in New 
York, Mr. Parker has been fea• 
Re-c0mmencled by the Winona rican Gold Coast. 
FrH Pul:ilie Library Staff I "Mr. Maugham HimselF," W. 
"An Al f L'b ,, Wil 'Somerset Maugham. 
. manac 0 1 erty, · An anthology of the author's lit-
liam O. Douglas. erary work 
A compOs_ite _Picture o! the politi- "Burl Ive~' Tales of America." 
cal and social 1~eas the :autbor has A treasury ol stories ol the hum-
gathered from his travel and ,;tudy. orous people the adventur 
''Th R · , ous peo-111 em1nds Me," Alben pie and the fabulous happenings in 
Barkley. . the making of this country, 
The_ personal memorrs of one of "Rebuilding the Land of Israel," 
Ammca's most belo'l'ed states- Gershon Canaan. 
men. . An absorbing account of the 
· "Bright Children," Norma Cutts search for an architecture suitable 
and Nicholas Moseley. to the needs oi the new Jewish 
How to make the most of your c;tate 
'cllild's intelligence - at home, in •Fi,lie>n 
&chool and in his career. 
• · ''Wo Adopted II Daughter," Har-
ry :Bell. 
A loving and detailed account of 
the Bells' new life with their adopt-
ed daughter. 
• "A Caravan to Camuel," John 
Clou, 
'A novel of man's adventurous 
search for wisdom on his way 
AC!OU th9 steppe.g Of ~ia tn the 
fabled city of Camu1. 
"How to Make Money With Your 
Dlre~t Mail," Edward Mayer. 
. "The best of today's information 
on the theory and practice of suc-
cessful direct mail." 
11D091 and Paople," George and 
Helen Papasbvily. 
A humorous appreciation of that 
heartwarming mania £ell by dogs' 
friends everywhere. • 
, "Best Plays of 1953-54." 
The Burns Mantle yearbook of 
the sea.son's best plays on Broad-
way. 
"A Treasury of Fr-eneh Tales," 
Henri Pourrat. 
Wise, chal"ming iolk tales irom 
th9 he.art of the French people. 
..,'To Next Year in Jerusalem," 
David Marcus. 
' a 
Good Citizen 
Named, to Be 
Honored by DAR 
The story of a young Jewish boy, S0lvei9 Lokensgard 
Jonathan Lippman, who bad been 
brought up in .a Hebrew commun, Solveig Lokensgard, daughter of 
ity in Ireland. Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Lokensgard, 212 
"A Clerk of Oxenford," Gilbert W. Sanborn St., was chosen this 
Highet. ; week by her classmates to receive 
A selection oi famous radio talks the award of "Good Citizen" pre-
on literature and life. sented each year to a senior girl at 
''Water and tho Fire," Gerald the Winona Senior High School by 
Vann. Wenonah Chapter, DAR. 
A positive approach to the task El_ecti~n to this honor is made by 
of reshaping one's values and u1- I nommating ballot open to all girls 
timately, one's civilization, in the senior class, followed by an 
"Black PDwer," Richard Wright, alecting ballot from tha leading 
An American Negro views the Af.. candidates. A faculty committee, 
DADCE 
Nightly 
each of which knows all oi the 
candidates well, approved the selec-
tion without reservation. 
The Good Citizen award is one oi 
f the most coveted honors given a 
I member of the graduating class. 
1 Eligibility requires that the candi-
: date possess "in outstanding de-
f gree" the qualities of dependabil-
oxcept Sunday 
I 
ity, service, leadership and patri• 
, otism. 
AT THE 
tured at the Museum of Modem 
Art in one of a series of "new 
talent"· exhibitions. HiS work won 
first prize in the annual local art-
ists exhibition at the Minneapolis 
Institute in 1948 and 1949. 
"Beaver Bay" was painted by 
Elof Wedin, a popular and well• 
known midwest artist, whose work 
bas been exhibited in virtually ev-
ery local artists exhibition for the 
past 20 years. · ( 
The painting, "St. Thomas," was 
done by a St. PauI artist, PauI 
Kramer, who has exhibited his 
clear and precise landscapes in 
many city and state exhibitions in 
recent years. 
"Idle Boats", a prize winner in 
the 1953 local arti-stll . exhibition at 
the Minneapolis Institute, was 
painted by Leroy Neiman, a form-
er s t u d e n t at the Minneapolis 
School of Arts, and now instructor 
at the Art Institute of Chicago. 
"Some Patterns of· Culture," re-
calling a view of America from 
the air, was done by one of Min• 
nesota's better known abstract art• 
i.sts, John Anderson 
Another Minnesota artist Rob-
ert Kilbride, reflects his two years 
spent on a scholarship in Paris in 
his "Paris Street," A graduate of 
the Minneapolis School ol Art, Mr. 
Kilbride is a well-known artist in 
Minneapolis, and has received 
some recognition in the national 
press. 
Eric Austen Erickson who paints 
with Mr. Kilbride at the Kilbride-
Bradley Studio, has "City on the 
Water" included in the exhibit. 
The fir,st prize winner -in this 
year's local artists exhibition at 
the Minneapolis Institute of Arts is 
also included in the exhibit at the 
public library. Julia Pearl, painter 
~f the _prize-winning "The Sisters," 
1s an mstructor at the Minneapolis 
School of Art. She has won numer-
ous prizes at the Minneapoli~ In· 
stitute's biennial exhibition of 
prints and drawings, 
a 
C!air Leonard 
At St. Mary,; 
Announced 
Program numbers to be present-
ed by Clair Leonard, pianist and 
composer, at St. Mary's College 
Monday at 8 p. m., were announc-
ed today, Mr. Leonard is appear-
ing in a piano recital of improvi-• 
sations. 
The program will be as follows: 
Sult& In B-fiat maJor-
Sarabanlle - Gavotte • Minuet • Glgue 
Four Blblleal Pomalu-
Mosea • David • Johll • Petu 
Four Po!'ll'alls of Women-
Marie Antoinette Madame CUrie 
Marlene Dietrich Mrs. Roo•eveU 
Three Moods-
Wbim,r;- • Complaint - Ritual 
ChacoMe .In D minor LAI'go 
El New OAKS !
' During her sophomore year, Sol• 
veig seITed as a cheerleader and 
as secretary of the Inner Circle 
Council the first semester and as 
sophomore chairman, of the coun- HIGH SCHOOL CONCERT 
MONDAY. JAN, 10. . .· [ 
1:15 p.ni., at the.bome·ofMrs •. Ted·Biesanz-Portia•Club •.. 
2 p.m., at the hom!l ()f Mrs. T. w. Smeed-Chautailqua Club, 
2:30 p.m., at ·the home. .of 1ifrs. Leo F. Murphy Sr.~Ruskin 
Study Club. . ·· . . . : . •· · ·. . . ·. < .• ·• · .· .· . 
-& p;m., Fanilly. Center office; Exchange Building~Matga:ret· 
Simpson Home board. : . , · . . . · •. , .· ·· · · ... •. . •. ·. .. , · • 
5:15 p.m., :iµUngton Club-Arlington Club dinner.• .... • .· · ' 
6:30 p.m.1 ~ed Men's Wigwam-:Pegree of Honor Protective.·· · Assocmtion. . · . •. . . . . .·.·· · .. ·. · ... · • • . • .. . · · ·• · . 
'1: 30 p.m., . Masonic Temple-,.Winona · Chapter, 141,· OES. ·. 
1;45 p.m., Washington-Kosei11sko School.;:..W.-K. PTA. .· · .•. · 
8 p.m., .Odd Fellows Temple,;...Bumboldt.Lodge, IOOF. · .. · ... 
8.p.m., at the home of Mrs; Fred K:orupp--Wenonah l,oyal Stu 
Lodge;. Auxiliary to B; Ry. C. . ·•·· · < . ·• ... •. ..• · .. • ... · · ·· · 
s p.m .• St Mary's College-(ilair•Leonard, comp0$~•Pil!lliat 
s p.m., Winona Atliletic Club:-Athletic Club Auxiliary •. · • .· 
s p.m., KC Club-Court W,.lnouJ91; CDA. · · 
... TUESDAY~ JAN~ 11 . 
9:30 a.m.,.First Congregatiot1!11Chur~Womnn•a Union-board. 
1:15 p.m., at the ho.me of Mrs. Harold Law...-Bimplicity.Club, . 
1:30 p.m., .at the ~ome of Mrs. Ted Biesanz-Catharine .l\lli!lon 
. Hospit.al Library Volunteers.. · · 
1:45 p.m., YWCA-Who's New Club. . . . . . .· , . 
4 p,m;, at .the hoine of Mrs •. :a. W, Miller-Girl Scout J>Ublic re-
.. lations, committee; •.. ·. ·. . . . .... ·. .· 
6:15 p.m., First Congregational' C::~urch-Winona BPW Club. ,ti 
'l p.m,; New Oaks-Formal Dance Group ~er dance. . · 
'1:30 p.m •• ~ed Cross oHice-:.Red Cross board ofdirectors. • · 
7: 30 p.m.,. at the home Of Milla Olga §tever-Cm:Je P, ijt, Martin's 
Lutheran Church. · .· .. · · . · · · · · · · 
'J:30 p.m., N~rses Home--Winona Branch, Sixth District, Minne-
sota· State Nurses Association. . · . 
'1:30 p.m., Masonic Temple-Winona Chapter, RAM. 
7:30 p,m,, at Ule home Of MiSs Catherine O'Dea-AAUW music 
recording group. '· · 
'l: 30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. P. E. Bray-Circle A, . Central 
Lutheran Church. 1 · .• 
7 ;45 p.m., YWCA-Winona Tournament Bridge Players. . .. · 
S p.m., at the home of Mrs. John S(!hmfdt-Circle Two. Central 
Lutheran Church. · 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. S. G. Morken-Circle Four, Central. 
Lutheran. Church. . · . • . . , 
8 p.m., · American Legion Memorial . Club-,-Legion Auxiliary. • 
a p.m., St. JohH'll Catholic Church social rooms.-S()rrowful 
Mother and St. Anne's Societies. · · .. · • 
8 p.m:, at the home of Mrs. ·Gleim White-Circle Seven, McKin• 
ley Methodist Church. · . 
8 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Roger Papenfqss-Circle o, St~ 
Martin's Lutheran Church. · · · 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12 , 
~ p.m;, YMCA board room-MUW teen-age discussion group, 
1:30 p.m., at the home of .Mril. A. W. Humphrey-Circle Five, 
· Central Methodisl Church. • 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Max Schulz-Circie · Two, Grace 
Presbyterian Church. 
.2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. John Ambrosen-Circl'3 B, Central .. 
Lutheran· Church. · · . 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. J, E. Stenebjem-Circls C, ("'entral 
Lutheran Church. 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Paul Knopp.....Circle A, St. Mary's 
Catholic Church. . · . · · . . 
2 p.m., at the home of Mrs. C. D; Tearse-DAR board of man-
agement. · . • 
2:30 p.m., at the home of.Mrs. C,.D. Tearse-Wenonah Chapter, 
DAR. 
2:30 p.m.,.·McKinley Methodist Churcb~WS~S. 
2:30 p.t)'l., Central Methodist Church .parlors-Circle Six. 
2:30 p.m., Central Methodist Church library-Circle Seven. 
6 p,m., at the home of Mrs, Fre~ BoughtQn--.Cbapter cs, PEO, 
6 p.m., Red Men's Wigw~m-Winnebago council, Degree c,f Po• 
cahontas. 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Miss Mary Mills-Plymouth Club, First 
Congregational Church. . · 
IJ p,m., ;it the hOme of Mrs. Ralph Hubbard-Circle Three, 
Central Methodist Church. · 
8 p.m., at the home :Of Mrs. Harold Englund-Circle One, Good-
view Trinity Guild. . · 
8 p.m., VFW Club-Neville•Li~n Post 1287, VFW. 
THURSDAY, JAN. 13 
1 p,ro., Community room, city building-Woman's Relief Corps. 
1 p.m., at the home of Mrs. R~~' Steele-C. hapter AP, P~O. 
1 p.m., Hotel Winona-Westfie1,a Golf Club women's luncheon. 
2 p.m., C&NW Rd. Station Clubrooms-,.C&NW Rd, . Woman'& 
Club. . · . . . 
2 p.m., Fellowship Hall, Central Lu~eran Church-Ladies Aid. 
7:30 p.m., Central Lutheran Ladies LOunge-Guild, meeting; 
8 p.m., St. Casimir's Catholic Pal'lsh<;haU-Ladies Friendship 
Cl~. . . .· -
8 p.m., Eagles Hall-Friendship Lodge, AOUW. · · · 
· 8 p.m., American Legion Me111orial Club-Winona· Chapter, Gold 
Star Mothers. · 
8 p.m., at the·home of Mrs. lda O'Shaughnessy-Winona Teresan 
Alumnae Chapter, · . · · · . ·. ·.· 
. FRIDAY, JAN. 14 
'1:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. Frank.Subjei:k-Circle B,.St. Cas• 
imir's Catholic Church. 
SATURDAY, JAN, 15. 
8:30 p.m., Red Men's Wi.gwam-Red Men's movie party;' 
COMING EVENTS· 
Jan. 17-Winona Council otChurch Women installation; 
Jan. 18-,-Winona Association of Commerce banquet. . 
Jan. 20-Winona Geherlll Hospital women's Auxi1i11ty board 
meeting. · .. . 
Jan. 24-Winona .community Concert Association; Paul Badura-
Skoda, pianist. . 
Jan. 27-Mrs .. Jaycees March of Dimes bridal show. 
Jan. 20,23-St. Olaf Choir. 
Feb. 2-Central Methodist· Church WSCS mother-daughter ban-
quet. ' 
Feb. 11-Formal Danell Group. 
Feb. 13-Hamline University choir. 
State, s' Education Opportunities to 
Be Local BPW Club· Panel Topic 
cil the second semester and in her PEPIN, Wis. (Special)- The 
junior year, she was co-editor of PTA will sponsor a concert in the 
the Hi-News, vice president of the high school gymnasium to help 
student council, a member of the raISe funds to pay for chorus 
National Honor Society and the or- robes, Friday· evening, Lionel and 
iii h,ftl f1eG!1"~ Sta.d served as. a delegate Ronald Skamser will be featured in A pan~l discussion on "Education l Miss Leona McGill, vice president 
; 0 ~ te. . . the coilC!ert with the high school ln the State of Minnesota" with of the local club, and Mri,. Wil• 
! . This year, s~e IS president of the chorus sharing in the program. . . · J th. liam Markle, leg£slation chairman, 
· ! student council and of the orches• - Glen Fislibaugher, director v~ e are also planning to attend the 
· : tra and a cheerleader. In. her WSCS FILM, Phelps Scbool, serving as modera•jstate board meeting 
· : church, she is .active in the Luth- PEPIN, Wis, (Special)- The tor, will be the highlight of the A social hour follo~ing the meet-
; er Leag:-ie a~d the cl:oir. - WSCS will have a film at its Jan. progl'Qm planned for the Jsn~aty ing will be in eharge of Miss Mar-
. ~lve1g. will receive her Good 12 meeting, "¥sudas the. Outcast." meeting of .. the Winona Busmess · ga.ret Weimer and Miss McGill. 
It's Never Too Eariy .iii the feminine -~ind 
for the new seaso.n's fashions and first glimpse 
loca}ly brought the above models, Left to right. 
standing, Mrs. Jloger .Schneider models a long-
bodied, white polka-dotted :uavy jumper and car.-
ries a scarlet chiffon handkerchief scarf for ac-
cent, .·Mrs .. Everett ~dsµpm a_ppears ln a Java-
nese-like diagonal pnntiro~k m dark olive, gold 
and · cream, with side-wrapped bodice and full 
skirl, and Miss Ruth Jordan in a 11ar1·ow'.sU'iped 
blue and white shirtwaist frock with rhinestone 
buttons in a ·line down its i>lacketed front Seated 
left to right are Miss Pa111.itie Phillips in a laven-
der-checked c~tton ·with lace . ruffles down · its 
· tucked-bosom~d· waist, and pleated skirt, and 
Mrs, Mark Kolter in a pink linen suit. with wide, 
buttoned-on white cuffs, (Daily N~ws photo) 
o o o· 
Fashions for 
Coming Seasons 
In First Show 
a sheath dress , with high, narr<iw 
cowl collar caught with a rhine-
stone pin and in a smart suit. 
Rich cream raw silk fashioned a 
sbort•jacketed belted suit acces-
sorized with olive green and linen 
Flowers, birds and ·g· ay new col- made two appearances, in yellow 
and in pink, in a suit with button-
ors and lines presaged s ring and eu-on, white cavalier cuffs. 
parasols and cottons .cas the sha-
dow of summer at the. fir t fashion Models were the Misses Pauline 
preview of ;t955, present in three. Phillips and Ruth Jordan and the 
showings Fi:'iday at the . Choate Mmes. Mark Kolter, Everett Ed· 
& C to strom, Roger Schneider, Wilbur o. s re. 
Mrs. Merlyn Michael, }iashion Helzer and How~d Clark. 
consultant fo'r. Nelly Don,u1:ation- W-K PTA 
CIRCLE A. 
Circle A of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church will meet at. 2 p.m, Wed•• 
nesday at the home of Mrs. Paul 
Knopp, 1015 Gilmore Ave,·· 
MABEL PTA 
MABEL, Minn; (Special)~ The 
January. meeting .. of. the Ma• 
bel P:TAwill be held attbe ilchool 
Wednesday evening~ .()n .• the. pro-
gram will be movies shown. bY 
Glennis Wold on his trip to Ha• 
waii. ·· · 
ally-known designer, whose spring • 
offerings were being presented, . 'Ihe .PTA of Washington-I{osci- TO NEBRASKA 
was c1;1mmentator for the show u.sko School will meet Monday in Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Schmitt and 
following her introduction by c. the school gymnasium at 7:45 p.m. daughter, Barbara. Jane, have re-
A. Choate, vice president of the Lewis Schoening of the Winona Sen- turned to Lincoln, Neb., . after 
H. Choate & Co. .· ior ~gb SchTohol faculty will show spending the holidaysat the home 
Gingham, pique,·.. irridescent movies on " e Emotional Health of his mcither, Mr~. Celia Schmitt, 
chambray vied 'with , moygahel of Children." A discussion period 1067 W, King St, . . 
linen, silk an4 acetate in frocks will follow. Parents are urged by 
and suits for wear . through the those. in C!harge to attend because 
spring and hot summer days and of the timeliness of the message 
even some models for wear under given by the films, Refreshments 
winter coats now, Lines offered the will be served after the meeting. 
similar choices-slim or full skirts, 
brief or three.quarter. full sleeves, 
1>coop necks or high collars, fitted 
or full shirtwaist blouses. 
Lavender checks made a demure $.*51 
·schoolgirl shirtwaist . frock with ""' ~c~~~e~~ !5se~{~'t s~:~::: ~:1~: '..,.r:.,,··;'.;·,'~.1.,··· lated dace insertion in the skirt. · .'. 
lluge pearl earrings and an ombre t{ 
purple parasol completed· a smart .. ~ 
daytime ensemble. fi 
Slim stripes in blue . or · gray ~'._i,'·.··:'.:.~·.':·'.,.;,.,::·-marked. a soft silk-like acetate '.; 
with clinging straight lines, band 
collar .. and masculine shirt band t--· 
closing. made feminine with .rhine, r-i! 
· stone buttons. · 11 
Pd,alel hpindkl~ottoJifint wkinirJe•skirt~d j. . YOU ALWAYS. SAVE 
mo e a · mes o uc g enc1r- 1~ cling the skirt .and repeated on · · 
the collar. A boldlr;cbecked; red il AT N.U~WAY· •.. 
and white sheer gingham was ac- r.;,,.~.' . . ~.·.t,:,: .· 
cented with narrow navy lines and ~:· 
br<>wn-striped gingham offered a w 
border pattern · of checks ingen- tM 
iou$ly used· at hipline rather than W ·
at the hem. . , . g 
Wu-Way. Cleaners 
An . afternoon frock of cotton r, 
wrapp~d to the .side as to bodice it,,,,,.,.,,,,,,, 
and with full skirt appeared· in a t'-·'"'""•""-"':0·-<·> 
Javanese print of dark olive, gold 
and cream and also in deep red, 
navy and off-white. Large · polka 
dots marked a lon·g-torsoed jumper 
in either sharp navy : or 1>ofetned 
charcoal. · .. 
Brown and white checks fash-
ioned a sun-back frock w1th brown 
velvet bow in front and• embroid-
ered bolero and a. full-skirted pink: 
or orchid ( take your. choice) frock 
boaste.d a.c. oll.ar. m.ade· .. up.· e·n.·tire.ly1· : of nylon lace ruffles; · ·. ·· 
A S!llall,checked girigh11m fasb0 • 
ioned a crisp red and: white an~ . 
also a· blue and white frock and 
·Super· Specials·. 
Our regular $15 · ... ·.• $10 
. ,custom cold wavo . • .. > 
O~r r~sulilr $12.50 > ..•. ·. < : . 
. cold VJDVO, · ·. .. .. G?7. 50 
elastic curl ..... , .. JI a 
•·· . -, . ..• 
.• our permanents· as~11re you of 
natvral · looking ringlets ilncl 
· no ' fritz; .• Have an exciting 
new haird~ at a sa\·ings of $5, . 
CAMPBELL'S 
Citizen pm WednE;sday when she A sound picture of outcastes of In• and Professional Women Tuesday. I 11 
and her mother will be guests of dia, the film will show how one of The dinner wfil. be served,nt 8:15.. . . ' •• 
• . Wenonah Chapter, DAR when it the outcnstes broke the bonds of p,m, iD the parlors ot Firstt:~llgl"e'.. VFW Aux1l1ary D.i\NCING 
. navy, blue and rose offered a tape 
estried patterned cotton in a late- · 
da~ dress.. · · 
LESSONS 
. Register your child now 
. for class lessons. Spe-
cial family rates are 
available. 
REGISTER 
Before Sat., Jan. 8 
PHONE 2244. 
CLASSES IN 
TAP DANCING 
BALLET 
BATON 
ACROBATIC 
Mary· Edstrom 
Telephone 2244 · 
. meets at the home of Mrs. C. D. caste to .become a Ch r i st l a n gational .Ch.urcb .• · · :. . .· .• . · · ·. ·•. .v··  .. f·. · .. • $ ..·5 f . 
Tearse, 373 Main St. preacher. , Devotions precedhig the · dinner · . 0 es · .· 0 
. . . . . will be given 1;>y Miss ,Allele B, M. . .. . h· . .I. o· 
Strike Out 
Washdays Forever! 
Yei. strike lht,m right off the cal• 
endar! Washda7 worries disappear 
the ~ YOU phone us. Our h&l 
eHlc,ent service retams :,-our wash 
sparkling cieal!--<!ried or fluff-dried. 
CALL 5892 
We Pkt Up 1.na Dellnt 
SEND US YOVR 
Wftlt,lpAY WORRIES 
'k/~ 
'Wet 'kltuh 
LAUNDRY 
CONGREGATIONAL UNION Kressin. Music will be furnish~ . arC OT Imes 
The board of directors of . the by the music department of · Wi• ·.. . • ·. . . . _ .. · 
Woman's Union of the First Con;. nona Senior High. School, . ·•·· · .. ·••·. · ·. A~ the 1,1usme~s m!eting of the 
gregational Church will hold its Members of _the ,educ,tion and. A~ry .. to Neville~Lien P~st ~7, 
final meeting of the year Tuesday vocation committee are m_ char~e VFW, he!d Wednesday everung .with 
at 9:30 a.m · at the church, Circle of ··too program with M1Ss ?J:il- the pres1~1l!1t, Mrs. John Tho111p-
chairmen are to attend; dred Bartsch serving as, clutlrman, son, presiding, General Orders. 7 
-- and- Mise Louisa Farner and Mi.Ss were rea~ J>y the secretary; Mis!! 
Pi YMOUTH CLUB Esther Ibach, as members. )ms ~ex:tha Miller~. Member~ also wer~ 
The Plymouth Club of the First Farner will give a short report mv1ted to meet the national pre~1-
Congregational Cburcll will meet at on the public schools;. ~s. James d~nt, · Mrs .. Agnes Holz, who :wiU 
the home of Miss Mary Mills, 113¥.l Werra on adult education Jn Min- visit th~ Department of Minneso.ta, 
W. King St., Wednesday\ at 7:30 nesota, and Miss. Bartsch on. the Feb .. 1 ·11nd•2. · . . .. .. .. . . 
p.m, Miss Helen Hillyer will pre- non-public school, with discussion - National: Veterans of • J!'oreign 
sent a paper, "Pentecost to Re- following during which Mr, Fish, War~jveek wj)l be observed Jan: 
fopnation." -¥Sis. ting. ~s b. os.tesses baug. her .. ·• will. · .. serv. e. · a.~.· ...... Jn. o. d. er.·. ~tor ...... ·,23·,· .. to. 29. • Th ... •·e··· .•. q. ·u ... ·a.·rt· .. er·. l.Y·.· .· ·a·.··u.· dit ... · .. •··r· epo. ·. rt.· will be the Misses Leslie Gage and and consultant .. ·.· .. ·.. · : , . · .·. was<given.by M s,• E. W. ·Evans, 
Luella Leete. This will be an im• Plans will be made for the club· ti,istee, · ·•. · ... ·. . . . . 
portant meeting and all members participation in a bake sale to·be . a..Tfie sum of five dollars.was voted 
are to be present. .. . . held in connection with the Match , to the ,March of Dimes. .· .. · .. · • 
-- . of Dimes auction late m J,anuary. I <Fc,~owingtbe. meeting, lunch was 
PLEASANT f'.IOUR CLUB , . M"!Bs Verlie Sather, preSident of served by Mr.s, Frank Theis· cbatr•· 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special}-. the club, will attend • the Jruniary inan;' ~; Helen Lilla. and Mrs. 
The Plea-sant Hour Club will mee~ state board.meeting of the Minne• Fred Meska Games followed with 
at the home of Mrs •. Christy Schad sota Federation of•· Business and prizes going'. to Mrs. Phillip ·Hicks 
Tue~day at 2 p.m. • .. .. Pl'Ofessional .Women•s Clubs to be in scllafskopf and Mrs~ Katherine 
· - . held in Minneapolis Jan. 1~ and 16, Stanislawskl • in • bunco. A social 
BIRTHDAY CLUB . · . . Mrs. D. B. McLaughlin, . state meeting \l'iil be held Jan; 19/ .. · .. · . 
WYATIVILLE, Minn .. (Spec1al)-- health and safety chairman foi the • .· • ··• .. ·. ··.·. ·. • · ·· · .· .· ·•· .. ·· ... · 
. The Wyattville Birth.day Club will , organization, will be in Charg~ 'iif ~lll~,LJ: J>. · , .· · ·· . · • 
Navy silk shantung appeared iri 
AT WILLIAMS ------
Fine white £older or 
ne1,11 booklet style; pan, 
eled'..or. plain .. ·.· Raised.· 
type . . printing, . lnn~r . 
~ and . outer envelopes. 
InSerted · ~nd tissued,. 
. read)'for addre11sing. 
StenQgraphic 
. CQinbined . 
m. eet for. a·. l p.m. dinne .... · r Tu. es .. daY··Jo·.ne o.f ·• th·.• e .. ·w.· .or .. t. s·.h· ..oP ·.·m··.·.e . . et.u,g·s· ..... M··.r .. s;. l\o.·ge·r. P. •.a· pe ... ilfu··.· .· ss. ,·45 .... 2 E.·.;·3r· •d . at the Rudo ph Mueller home  Fol• Ja ~ 15. Other members . of· the St.,, Will entertain: Circle o of St.
lowing the dinner the annual meet- club including Miss Bartschi edu- Martin's . Lutheran Church :at her 
. ing will be held. - · · · cation and vocation ~airman; home Tuesday at8 p.m, . . · ... ·• • ~:..-----...-----------~ ~===:z==:=i:=immszm.::..m:m;mm:i====•;Tlll!'ll••~-~J 
, 
FREE! 
cm YOUR COPY oj 
'--
"Color Opens---the Doo,'1 
IOOKLET 
- GET JT AT -
RADEMACHER'S 
59 West Socond Sfmd 
ffo.,eDdef Cl eom-
plete lmmcmco een-
b to our c:tiems. 
Those -who reqwa:o 
tho )110~ ol lJ\U'-
ety b=da,' fiDd thczl 
we en propczred to 
care for their needa. Just cm we ably mi. 
Jill fhoir other immr• 
cmcoeecpdzma,dsb 
'fired of seWns rusty, ha.rd water evR1 
time you turn on a faucet? Let 111 iDstail 
Culligan Soft Water OD both hot and cold 
water tap1 in :,our home. You'll be de-
lighud Willi the re!lllta. Call or see OJ 
toda;rl 
PHOl\H! 3600 WINONA 
78 East Second Street 
Row Available in Winona! 
Tho Greatest Name In Countertopsl 
'TORMICA" the tabull1IIJ eounter 8lld 
table topping material that resists acids, 
staira, burns, etc. 11 avallablo DO\? iD 
lleYe2'al different popular eolon at ..• 
'l$l Bast Fifth St, Phone 7SQ 
CALL US FOR 
Oft 
MILLWOR! 
and 
CABINETS 
Botsford Lumber 
Company· 
71 Kanns Strtot H. a. ULRICH, Msr, 
. . 
SPECIAL 
LtMfTED OFFER . 
30-tal. $99.95 
capacity .. 
A: 0. SMITH 
Glau Lintel Automatic 
GAS WATER HEATER 
SN ft now 1t 
Winona Plumbing Co. 
JO& Manlclto Avonu1 Phom tll3S 
. '-." .•;.: ,,, 
Proven In over 
2.000,000 llcmos 
WINONA ELECTRIC.· 
· CONSTRUCTION CO. 
n, Wm 'Tl!Ird St. 
_ __.::ir--~----- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ . 
Billy Willlams, left, governor's office recepttonist, llllows Gov, · 
Freeman a baseball bat be bas kept as. a souvenir of his· baseball 
play days. Willian;is assured the new governor the baseball bat 
has nothing to do with his job as receptionist. Freeman became 
the 15th governor Williams has served in.· his long tenure ;it the 
state capitol Williams was a professional baseball player back 
in the eary 1900S. (AP Wirephoto) 
This Airview shows the oil tanker World Peaei! hooked to the 
El F!!l'dan :Bridge in Suez Canal as 100 ships, some of them m back• 
ground, are at anchor while engineers try to unscra~ble wrecikage 
blocking the stategic: waterway. ·· 
••••• ,:. • •::-.❖, • ❖' •-~~ • ••. •: • •• •••• • N 
• ,rsT--PROVED. 
F. A. GIEHlER 
Above Morgan's Jewelry 
Phono·9265 
Now You Can Get Year-
Round Protecti<1n with 
Jeplup 
. VENTILATED AWNINGS 
AND DOOR HOODS . 
o CUSTOM BUILT of Csllforllia Redwood or-Alllm1num. 
o PROTECl' .f!rrnlshlngs tram fading. 
o BEAtn'lFY 10lll' bome nar-fO\lll<I, 
• ENDS putting up, .taking down.: storing! 
o INSTALLED anywhem tiy factor,y•trallled men.. 
Ours excluswely-
WI NON A RUG 
GLEANING 00. · 
116 Wm 3rd 
! 
' 
availa1>le £or the governo~ and the ceremony got· 
under way. Left to right: Associate Justice Tom 
Gallagller, Gov. Freeman, and Chief Justice Rob-
ert L. Dell. (AP Wirephoto) 
ALL ,SIZES. OF SCHIii ·. · ,\ol~ 
WIRIE AID GLASS . 
' ,/·•••••••M•o•~ 
We:CaH forcaradDeliver·. • 
. ,· FULL INS~~NCE ·COVERAGB 
. . . . . . . - . . . 
Get tho best, because yoi.ir film,can . 
· ... · o"ly be developed once. 
·,·. We ell K~dak· ~meras, f~sh .· roll ,111m; 
·. movie cameras a~d fi~sh. bulbs. Staffed· · 
: · by ProfeDSlonal 0Photographe~ · · · 
.. 
. C:OAt-COIC~WOOD-011.---CHARCOAI. 
Now and Used' Sioglor on Heatern 
' . . 
·• .· .. 
Stewens@BR Coal Coa 
GIVIE YOUR 
IHIOME A NEW 
!LOOK. WITH . 
WALLPAPER 
· AMD PAINT! 
. . . . . . . 
~' 
Horo'e nil .Educational h,striJml!nt .for .,· I 
(.jhlldrori of 1\1:,1:, Age1I . 
.... 
3-DIMEN'SION ···,1cruRES ·THAT· "SPRING 
. TO LIF~~ IN GORGEOUS COLORI 
®. IJ. SYBJeCT~. °CHOO~I; FROM 
. -1Dol1141n11 /· : . · . 
O Cbl!On.D'1 Blorli!p · · · ,a· ~~ 
o Travel Scoile1 . . . STEREOSCOPU2,00 
o . Cutoon Clb,.rac,l<ora 
O il'f610htt& !ltotletl 
o Tile l'lwur Worlt'I . 
o · ~Uilouli Sui>Jecta. 
film BUCK'S . CAMERA. SHOP ~:. 
159 Main Street . .• . 
Located rioxt to tho Pcist Offlco. 
0 G~lden Brown' 
· • Wheatcakes •·· 
Served With butter 
· and m11ple syrup • . · .. 
® Coffee Worth 1.01! 
. .Just aslt·ls rude to 
. 1toro,• 0 : • • 
. It's rudo to mako your 
. ·· lu1adll1:1ht• gliira. . 
. '. A,p,oaehlng earo that 
. .. , .are: polite .·.·. .. . . · . 
. . Always dip their b~11ms 
· ·ot'nlght .. · .. • .· 
· Jf.you have a .faulty or burned-out heailllght, . ' 
·. it's a. matter l)f minutes to let us replacfl it With L 
a care£ully.focused new sealed-~ headlamp, 
Why not let us check your whole lighting syi;-" · 
tem?. . 
S1if1ri0 Baldwin Motor Co. 
-~ _SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1955 
.. 
-. 
Miss Luey CJ&veland; Chatfield, Minn., woodcarver, adjusts the 
steeple on- a miniature church she recently completed. Small 
figures are in the church pews and choir loft. F:riends state there 
is hardly a piece of furniture in her hOme which she has not had a 
hand at ml\king. (Charles Hale photo) 
0 0 0 
:Woman Loves Officers Re-elected At Trempealeau Co. 
Credit Union Meeting 
. Wood Carv·,ng WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)-
- 1 All officers of the Trempealeau 
· j County Credit Union. whose 54 
•· :, CHATFIELD, Minn. (Special) -· members are all employes of Trem-
, · · · • h bb pealeau County or members of Wood carvmg 1s an unusual O Y their families were re.elected at 
f.C!_r a woman, but one which Miss the annual m'eeting at the court-
Lucy Clevelancl, Chatfield, has house Thursday evening. 
. loved since her youth. 0~ Brigg.s, Independence, . is 
Sh liked to play 'l\ith hammer p~es1dent;. Ed Peterson, ~cadia, 
. e vice president; Albert Enckson, 
. and nails more than dolls when a Whitehall, secretary, and H. M. 
girl in Stewartville, and 1 ecenily .Johnson, Whitehall, treasurer. 
·. ~he h~ped her Mele, Frank Dalton, ~arvin Olson ~nd Peter Bieri, 
- 83 with whom she lives build a l Whlteha.11, a.nd Miss M a. r 1 o t ~ e 
. ' ' Dascher, Independence, compnse 
. woodshed and a bathroom and the credit committee and Marvin 
shingle the house. I Olson and M. P . .Johnson, White-
. "I ha~been interested in wood- hall, and Miss Marion Ros-sa, Ar-
.· work ever sil:!_ce I was a girl," Miss cadia, are the examining commit-
. :elev eland says. "I can rem amber tee. . . 
very well my mother s:iying I A 3 per cent dividend was de• 
should have been a boy as I was clarecl on last year's busin_ess .. 
. always playing with hammer and Total asse~ ~f the credit umon 
, naili. 11 are $6,058.02. Nmetee~ loans were 
' A g the items she has made ~ade last year. The mterest rate ~ . mon . b 15 one-half of 1 per cent per month ~ with a common saw, bit and :3ce, on the unpaid tmla.nce. Free loa.n 
ham~er, w:ood file and a .P!111' 0: insurance is offered. 
caz:vmg knives are a Illllllatur The local group, organized in 
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Pr~f. Barnhart 
Dead in las Vegas Two-State. Deaths Winon~. Qe~:!Jtt I . At Winona 
·. · · · Ge_ neral H_ os __ pi_tal MINNEAPOLIS is - P r o f. . Geraldirio Schacht . . Frank. 8. Cien:an .·. . 
Thomas F. Barnhart, "Mr. Weekly PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special) _ · Frank B. Cierian;·1s~:ns.E. 3rd FRIDAY 
Newspaper" and adviser to country Prayer services_ were<held __ ·New St.;·employe)n the,-C!ll'.'d~pamne~t Admission,. 
editors of the Northwest for almost , D t th F 1 · & :, hn ol the C&NW Rd., .h~.'"~d,at~4. D "d Kul 403 E 5th st 
a quarter of a century, died un~ ;;,~arF\m:ilHom!_ h:r:~ the Rev: a'.mi today ,al his' home_ aJ.~r2.a ·' s::;n xu1::: 403 .. :E.' 5th St .. 
expectedly Friday. · Theo. Schoewe officiating, for Ger- long illness; He wa~. ~~n-' ,,..,.y·. , Jo ·Aun Schupple, 602 Huff St. 
·The 52-year-old University of aldine Schacht, n:, daughter of l!379li!1 P~e Cr~k• W18~t~nd had ,.William Kohlmeyer, 315 ,w. San-
Minnesota journali.sm profes- former Kelloggresideiits,·Sgt. and lived m.Wmona·Jt>r.'13.,years. He born St. 
sor "tlied while on a brief trip to Mrs. Gerald Scha'cht, now· of Wit- was a member .of the •Holy ·l'lame Kathryn Lindstrom_, no Main St. 
Arizona. chita Falls, Tex ..•.. · · -·· · .-. · · Society :of St,• Sta.msl_aus_ ~atbi;,Uc ·· Paul ,Neumann, Altura. 
Death apparently was due to a Geraldine had tome to Kellogg Church ,and of .thrB~otlierhoocl of August Kleist, 1051 W. Wabasha 
heart attack. with her parents to visit the child's Railway Carreen • .'.; · ; •·. ' •· ·.·. .. St. _ . . 
. (Barnhart rede8igned the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs._Harry Survivors are :,his:;~µe;:o~e ·.1raGray, Dakota .. _ . 
headline and body type for The Schacht, during -the . <J!u'istm_as daueii~er.,. MJ:s; Lestei: '.<4ugusta) · Frank Hoffman, Lewiston, . · 
W in6M Daily. News in 194i holidays. Shebecame ill • Dec. Z9 Cada, WmOJ}a,. :and - one . b~~!r, . Mrs. Frank Hoffman, . LewlSton. 
and was among the visitors at and was taken .to St; Elizabeth's Joseph; Seattle,.-Wash; .. •. c. .• ·, · Robert Berg, 422 E:. Howard St. 
the formal opening of the new Hospital, Wabasha, where s~e di~d • · Funeral services w,ill,b.e Tu~sd~y · · Births · 
plant this fall. The change in J:m. 1. She, had been an mvalid at 9 a.m. at St. ~tan1slaus C~tholi~ : Mr. _and. Mrs. _Loyal Haeuser, 
type face brought seveY"al re• smce ~er birth. Dec, 7,- 1943, Ch11rc~, the; J!t,. Rev. N, 1';,. 9ru1 Fountam City, Wis.; a son. 
gional and national awards to Surv1V1Dg ate: He~ parents; her koW~ki ~1c1atillg,, \ Prebminar)'. :· 'Dlschirgas · 
the aewspaper. He was a visit- grandparents; one si.Ster, Carolyn, services will be. atthe Watkow~lti Mrs. Wilfred Davis and baby, 
. or here on other newspaper oc- at home, and one brother, James, F~erru. Home at ,s:~ .a_.~; ··B1mal 607 . .Wilson st. · · 
casions;J at home. _ • . ._- · . · .will be ms~. Marl" s.Catli9lic.feme- . Clarence camp, st. Charles • ., 
Prof. Barnhart was recognized Funeral serv1ees were held Sl!D· tery. , _ . · .. ·- . ii · -· .. •· .. ·._ Jolui Considine Merchants Hotel. 
nationally as an authority on typo- day at Witchita Falls~ with burial : The Rosary will, be .. said :it, the . Heiman Feller 107 Washington 
graphy. and the weekly press. · there. funeral home Sunday: and Monday st. ' 
Barnhart left here Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. Members of the Holy David Kulas, ~3 Ee 5th st. 
and flew to Arizona to judge news- Joseph Svot?oda N~m~ S~<!iety and Msgr; Grulkow_ Susan Kullls, 408. E, 5th St. 
writing entries _in_ competiti!)n spon• RIXTON, Wis: (Special)-Joseph ski. will say the ~osary Monday at Jo AniJ schupple, 602 Huff st. 
sored by an arrline. He died ~t a Svoboda 88 retired Hixton area 7:30 p.m. Friends may call at the William Kohlmeyer, 315 W. San-
Las' Vegas hospital a short time, farmer 1died-Thursday at the home funeral home after 7 p.m. Sunday born St .. 
after collapsing in his hotel room. of his daughter ·'Mrs. Gordon Van and after 2·p.m. Muiday. Kathryn Lindstrom, 710 
He joined the univer.sitf faculty Gordon, Lil" Crosse. with wllom lie . St. 
24 yea~s ag~ ~nd was charrma~ of had been making his home. ' Albert A'. Schmidt 
the umv~rsity s sena~e committee He was born in Austria. March Albert A. Schmidt,- 85, ·1119 W. OTHER BIRTHS 
on athletics. Books wr~tten hr B,arn- 4 1866, and came to America when 5th St., retired boilermaker for LAMOILLE, Minn. .:_ Born to 
hart and used extensively m Jour- 17_ the local C&NW Rd: -shQps, dJed Mr. and Mrs. Gale -Henderson, La• 
?alism s~ools around the country Survivors include three sons, Roy ftt llis·bome at 7-p.m; Friday after ~ome, a son Jan. 5 at a La Crosse 
mclude We~Jrlr. N e w s l) a P e r and Frank, La Crosse,. and. Gavin, an illness of two years/ He ft:ac-· hospital, · 
Manage_n:ient, WeekIJ_ N~;vspap- on the home farm nor:theast of Hix- tured his hip two years ago, - He · 
~r Writing and -Editing, and ton; five daughters, Mrs. Robert was born Nov. 24,1869; in W.ini>na, Weather 
Weekly Newspaper Makeup and Stevens . Black River Falls· Mrs. atid- had lived here all hisiife:· He TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
Typography," 'd · V' Go ·d ' ·L . C o '. M ~ retired from active- work in 1937. . High Low. Proc. U · ·ty p "d t J L Mor Vi a an r on, a- r sse, r .... _ . _ ruverSI res1 en , · • · Philli' ·d· M · E eli' He was a member' of St Matthew's n· I th 27 · 7 rill commenting on Banihart's Bessie - . PS . an . rs. m _a L Ch h , . . u 1' ........... . 
• Heelan, Chicago and Mrs Leverua · uthei'an urc - • •. . Mpls.St. Paul ..... 31 ·. 13 death saicl "His professional com- - ', ·· · • · · · Surv1·vor_s. are h. is · wife,' __ -, _th. ree c· hi 1 37 31 
' Elsner California· 20 grandchil- cago ........ ~ .. ·. petenee in journalism was a source ' ' · · . · sons,-Norbert A.,.sWµiona;··;Arnum' D 35 18 
o! strength to the university ... dren and 2:f grt:at-gran_dcbilbdrehn.ld E., -H1'"'"'iil_g,,· and __ ·._ .. _, .... ed_ F., Bel_ oit, LenvAner g'et'e's"," ... 59·.-.. '3 
All of us are inexpressibly Funeral services. will e e . ..,., . . niudchild os . • • . . . . .. 
Shocked." . Sunday at 2 p.m~ at the Jensen Wis., and six gran. ren. · · Miami . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
l H h th R H Flllier.91 · services will be Tues- New Orleans . . . . . 50 Dr. Ralph D. Casey, director of Fuw,ra. ome ere, e. ev •. ar• day.= at 12 · p.m. aLSt. ·Matthew's N ~ 28 
the schoo1 of journalism said: "We ry Babington of tbe Obv~t. L'!lth~ Lu. th_ eran •Church, the Rev. A. L. Peh. w or • · · · .. · · · 50 · 
eran Church, La Crosse, offlcrating. . . oen X .•. , , , , , , •• 
Burial will he at Trinity Rest Cem- Menni.cke officiating. Bunal will Washington ....... 44 
t b F - d ll t th be in· Woodlawn •CeQ1etel'y. 'l'he Winnipeg .......... 16 e ery ere. rien s may ca a e body will lie in state at the church 
45 
23 
44 
31 
10 
Jensen Funeral Home after 1 p.m. from·l to 2 p.m. Tuesday. Friends 
today• may call at the Breiilow Funeral Municipal Court 
Mra. Anna Knospe Home fro~ 7 to ·9 p.m. Monday. 
ALMA, Wis. (Special) - Mrs. 
Anna Knospe, East Dubuque, m., Mrs_. Fred Borim:mn. 
94, died Friday at her home. , Funeral services for Mrs. Fred 
She was born in the Town ()f Borritann,,522 E. 4th St., will be 
Alma Oct. 17, 1860, a daugllter of Monday; at 9 a.in, at- the Cathe-
Mr. and Mrs. John Mahlman and dral of the Sacred Heart, the Rt. 
moved to Illinois in 1915. Her bus- Rev. · Joseph F. · Hale officiating, 
band, Charles Knospe, died in 1918. Burial will be in St. Mary's Cath-
Survivors include two daughters olic Cemetery. The Rosary will 
and a son, Mrs. Clara 13achman; be said·attbe Kelly Funeral Home 
Grantwood, Wis., . and Walter and Sunday at 8 p.m. Fl"iends may call 
Emlyife, both of East Dubuque; there Sunday afternoon and. eve-
three grandchildren· and three ning •. In • addition . to survivors 
great-grandchildren, and one sis• listed Friday, a sister, Miss Anna 
t-er, Mrs. Frances Williams,· Min~ Theis, Winona, survives.· 
neapolis. Edward R. Hall 
She was a member of st• Mary's Funeral services for Edward R. Catholic Church· and of the Altar 
ancl Rosary Society in East Du~ .Hau,· 1014 w. Wabasha St., will be 
buque. Monday at 1.0 a.ni. at St. Mary's 
. tz:am, a model car and seve~a.l April 1949, is affiliated with the La 
hitches of horses complete Wlth Crosse chapter the W1Sconsin 
'harness and wagon ~ttachm~ts. Credit Union ~gue and the Cred- of the school of journalism know Her latest accomplishment 1s a . , N . • ti 
. miniature church which she placed 11 Union ationa~ Associa on. well that Tom Barnhart cannot be 
Her body will be brought to the CathoHc Church, the . Rev .. Harry 
Stohr Funeral Home here, Mon~ J:ewi$'011 :Mficiating; Preliminary 
day and friends arid relatives may llervices·•'WiU be. at the .·Fawcett0 
call there that evening. Fllneral Abraliam' Funeral Chaplll:at 5:30 
services will be held TUesday .· a·t a.m. Burial will be in . Woodlawn 
9 a. m. at St. Lawrence Catholic Cemetery. Frienas may ~all at the 
Church, Alma, the Rev. Thomas t:hapelfrom 2 to·4.p.m. Sunday &D4 
Ash officiating. Burial will · be after• 'I' p.ni; _ Sunr;lay. · _ , 
··in the yard during the Christmas replaced . . . Prof. Barnhart's 
season. It has doll parishioners in Officers Installed contributions through his teach-
its pews, plus a doll minister a.11d ing.s, his writing and his profes-
<:hoir.1 Construction took a month By Rushford Lodge sional interests in newspapers and 
and cost $20. Most of her ideas advertising not only enriched the 
_ come from magazines. She outlines RUSHFORD. Minn. (Special) - life of this state, but had truly 
these on paper and traces tbe com- New officers oi Mystic Star Lodge nationwide impact," 
pleted design on plywood. 69, AF & AM have been installed Ralph W Keller, secretary of the 
, It is now her hope that she can at the regular meeting. Minnesota· Editorial Assn., said 
purchase a power jg saw for build- Theodore Roberton was the in- Barnhart would be remembered 
- ing a miniature Santa Claus and stalling offi.cer and Nils D~lson, through the "conscientious journal-
sleigh for the next Christmn sea- installing marshal ism he taught,. practiced and loved 
·· son. Miss Cleveland also is adept Installed were: Stanley Holland, with inspiring devotion." 
at needlework and does intricate worshipful master; Everett Mel- Herman Roe, publisher of the 
crocbetmg and knitting. One of her 1em, senior warden; Jarvis Ander- Northfield News, said ''No man has 
horsoorawn carriages will become son. junior warden: John Ander- :rendered greater service to the 
.. their mallbox in the near future. son, treasurer, and Francis Hasle- weekly. and small daily papers of 
" "I'd rather do this than cook," rud, secretary. Minnesota." 
:she says, which is rather uncom- Appoint:ed offices installed: Ro- Surviving with his widow are 
mon. for one of the gentle sex, bert IDghum, senior qeacon; Wil• two sons, Thomas F. Jr., Phoenix, 
Festival of Music 
liam Hall, jl.iilior deason; .Arnold Ariz., and Robert, at home, and 
Boyum, chaplain; Arvid . Kjos, two daughters, Lau_rane and Bar-
senior steward; Henry Vitse, ju- bara, both at ho~~-
in Alma Cemetery. . Mrs. Mary ilrom 
Georg_ e E. Blanc_h_ field B Funer5aJ. seErvices for Mrs. Mary rom ...., 3rd St., ·were . con-
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special) - ducted at 9 ·a.in. today at St. John's 
George Blanchfield, -61, died Fri• Catholic Church, the Rev. Francis 
day. ni~t ·._ at .1:he Veterans Hospi• Ganas officiating. Burial wal! ,in St, 
tal, l\{mneapoli~. . . • · Mary's_ Catholic Cemetery., . Pall• 
Funeral services will be held bearers were David, Jack and 
Monday . at 2 p. m. at the Jensen Peter ,Bruha, Janies. Havlicek and 
F;uneral .f!o~e, the Rev. John_ Len• Thomas arid Peter Schuh. ' 
smk officiating. The body will be . . .-·-· .. ,· .. __ ,_ .. : ·::' 
cremated. . STOLEN PROPERTY . 
Born here Dec. 14, 1893, h~ y,-as : Bicycle .a- Stolen fiqm Kenneth 
the son, oi. Mr. and !ifrs. William Ives, 573 W; Broadway, recovered 
Blanc,hfield. He marr1ed the form, by police on Otis l!itreet, 
er M1Ss Gladys Alm Jan .. s, 1920. 11 · 
Blanchfield was a veteran of 
World War I and r~sided in Rush• 
ford throughout his life with the 
exception of. his military service~ 
Society Briefs 
(' 
Rochcistor 
TONIGHT 
HENRY CHARLES 
WESTERN MUSIC nior steward; Alton Morken, mar- Services will ~e·heJd Tuesday at shal, and Peter Severud, tyler. s no ho mis h. Wash .• Barnbart's 
Surviving ~r~l His wife; a_ d_augh- . L~tio~~ ~ Wis.; -(Sp~_ciat>,'...- Olli~ 
ter, Mrs. Arinur A. . (Charlotte) cers of tbe Ladies Aid Of Grace 
Schmeling, :426 w. ~g. St.,. Wi- L th c·b h. · 1 . ted' ... , c1n· . Old Fashioned Chicken Noodle Soup Assorted):1elish·· -vs.-
OLDTIME and MODERN 
Red Men's Wigwam 
Cqmer E. 4th and Franklin 
TONIGHT 
TEX SMITH 
and His Buccaneus 
Bokby Art and Ernie Reck 
Contint10us Dancing 8:30 'til 1 
• 
PLA-MOR 
BALLROOM 
Rochesfer · 
TONIGHT 
STAN HYLAND 
Sunday, Jan. 9 
WHOOPEE JOHN 
11 birthplace. The family has _request-
Farm Bureau Delegates 
Named in Houston Co. 
ed · that in lieu of floral tributes 
contributions to be made to a jour-
nalism scholarship fund for stu• 
dents at the university. 
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)- a 
Frank McNelly, Mrs. William J. Wykoff Bank Planning 
, Lovett and Mrs. Alfred Albee Jr. F 50 h A· · !were named delegates to the state Or t nn1versary 
Fa.rm Bureau officer trru.ning in-. - (S "al) Th 
stitate at St. Paul Jan. 17·19 by the WYKO!]', Minn. peci_ - e 
executive committee of the county 50th anruversary of_ the Fll'st State 
FB Thursday night Bank of Wykoff will be observed 
McNelly chairman of the county the week of Jan. 17. 
d · ' ·tte ~- ln-•n+ed to The bank was founded Jan. 19, Bll'Y COIIlJill e, W = .IJ.Ll" ~u . 1905 The observance will include 
conta~t cou;ity .schools ~bout m- l~r= money display featuring 
creasmg milk consumption. The a b~ • 65 Am quarterly meeting of the township mooer dating ~ack to 1 o. ong 
directors and chairmen was set for the displays will be 3- and ~-cent 
Feb. 21 in the city hall basement. pap~r money and a large display 
a oi silver. 
FAREWELL BREAKFAST 
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)-
Local ministers and their wives 
joined in a :farewell breakfast 
Thursday honoring the Rev. and 
Mrs. Karl Bregenzer who are mov-
ing to Fargo, N. D., at the home 
of the Rev, and Mrs. George Mc-
Nary, 
D 
Former Winona Boy 
Wins With Accordion 
James Pulver, 15, son of Mrs. 
Betty Pulver, formerly of Winona, 
won two places in an amateur pro-
gram sponsored by the Junior 
Jamboree of Berwyn, m., recently. 
He received a trophy 'for· his ac-
cordion playing. 
The Pulvers now live at Lyons, 
Ill. I 
II 
RETURN. HOME 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert· Krusmark 
and·family who spent a week here 
with their parents, the Charles 
Krusmark and Elmer Senst fam-
ilies, returned to their home in 
Danville, 111., Sunday. · 
1n. PelUOH,I 
L~IRIQo/ ·l)o/~0-~ 
ENJOY 
A NIGHT OUT 
At th~ 
SILVER: master of the Hammond Organ 
PALACE·· 
I 9 I 
-AT-
nona; a sister; Mrs. Fred Cottrell, · u C!ran . urc .e ~c , ...-e _es-
Rushford; a. brother, Werner day include Mrs.' -Arj:hur. Radsek, 
Blanchfield, Rushford, and five president; Mrs. Ralph Reinhardt, 
grandchildren._ vice president; Mrs. :l{a i'l e·y 
Sclil.icker, secretary'; anj:l Mrs. El• 
Thomas Cienin vis _ Stitch. .. treasurer. . ?dilis Ruby 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special).;_Tho•. Busch ... W/IS . nanied as birthday 
mas Cierzin, 93, died Friday after- fund officer ·· .and Mrs; Armin 
noon at St. · Joseph's Hospital Schmidlin .. to .take care of cards 
where he had been a patient a for·· aU occasions. 
year and a half. . . · . •·- · · · . . · · · · • 
Funeral services will be at 9:30 CHEERIO CLUB , . 
a. m. Monday at Our Lady of,Per- P~EW, M~. {Special)-
petual Help Catholic . Churchr the The Clleerio Club will meet at !he 
Rev. Cyril J. Snietria officiating. home of . ;Mr~, Herman Zarlmg 
Burial will. be in. Sacred Heart 'l'burs~ay ate 2.30 p.m. 
Catholic . Cemetery, fine. Creek. R~A MEETIN~ 
The .Rosary will be said fudl!Y .J!_nd l>LMNVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
s~~ay. at. 8 P. m. __ .a~ th_. e W1_ emer- Tbt, local -RJIJA will meet at the 
Killian ~ral Home. . . -. horiie of. Mrs~ Ida McFarlin Tues-
. Born at Pille Creek Jan. 17, 1861'. day evenini. ·. · 
he was the son of Mr. and Mrs. -·.·, 'I .• .. .. .. . _ 
M_icha~I-_ <;:ierzbJ, __ . He _ha __ .d_ reside_·_ d_ 1:_ ~GAGE_ M_ e __ ·. NT AN_ NO_ UNCED_,_ 
with hiS s1St;er, Mrs • .Mathilda- K~l~ .'- :fLAINVIEW, ,Minn, {Special)-::-
stad, Arca~a., 12 years. · · . . ... _ Mrs. Alice Nash, Red W~g, Minn-, 
Also $Ul"Vivmg ~e Jwo i?ther S).S, ~ounces, the engagement ol her 
ters, Mrs. ~eo Kie!lrowski, 571 E.· daughter, Bette, to Duane Oberg, 
2nd_ St-, Wmo~a, an!f . Mrs • . Agnes son of.'Mr~ and Mr-s. Russell Oberg, 
Marsh,· -Arcadia., Jps. parents,._a :Bay:,CitY, Wis. No date ·has been 
brother and three sister:; are de~d, Chosen for the wedding; The family 
· . -- . : d · k J . -· ' lived here lliltil the accidental 
. Mrs. Raymon Brun, 8 • r. death• .of : Mr~ .• Nash seven years 
PLAINVIE~, ~- (Special) -::- ago .. Miss Nash is the. sister of 
Funeral. Sel'VlCes will be held 1!1°~ K~eth Nash'.and. the granddaugh-
day a~ 9:30 a.m. at St. Joachim s ter of·M.-s. Margaret Osborn, both 
Catholic Church h~t:• the Rev. ~. of Plainview: ... ·.. . .· · · · 
E. Mulcahy officiating, for Mrs. . . _ -. _·_ .... _· ·. • = ____ - _ · .. _ 
Raymond Brueske Jr., 25,:lifelcing CALI.F,ORNIA 'GUEST . ··' . . . 
Plainview_ ·area r~ident who died . P.LAINVIEW, .Minn. (Special)-
at 5 a.m. today at Methodist Kah, Mr; and Mrs. Frank L. Dunc~,JU1d 
Ier Hospital, Rochl!ster.- · ·· . : -son Budd ~ave had: as their·ttuest 
·. Born Sept; l0,·1929, the daughter- Mrs. Duncan~.s.mother,· Mrs •. -. Car-
of Mr; and Mrs. August C. Johnson, rie Thompson~ San Mateo, Calif;, 
Plainview,·. she was . manied to wh,o has no:w teturned to lier;home 
Raymond, Brueske Jtme 28, )950.~ · after being . here ten days.. · .. 
-• Surviving are! Her husband; her · .··_. _ • • · , - .. · .. • _ _ , .. 
parents; one daughter, Su!an, a,t 38TH ANNIYERSA~Y , .. ;_ •. · 
bome·:two sisters, .Mrs. Orm. Man- S'J;.,c;HAB.LES, ¥um. (Special}~ 
zow. and Mrs.• Elmer' Radel, both ~r; al\d Mrs. W'i.µiam Wr:ght were 
of. PiainV"tew ·.· and several nieces: ~~ -~ests New Yeu.s s Day of 
and nephews'. . < .·.· ·. · . _- ·_ : ; ~- and M:r~. ~dy \'(right ,0. h0117 
· Friends may .calLat the Foley,&: orJhem -~ their 38th wedding an-
Johnson FuneralHoiiie here after mversaey •. · ~ · .. · · · · ·· 
6 p.lJl. today. ·The :Rosary will be AT INSURANCE SCHOOL .·.. . 
_said at tbe funeral home Sunday ·.·. WiJbur. L~. Helzer, 618 E. Waba.,: 
a:t l3 p,m. . _ . _ sba St., Allstate lnstirance CO • 
. · TODAY;S BIRTHDAY · agent for Wiiiona ~imty~ attended 
. . .· _ > -·_··. . . . · aJl 11dv~ced training SCh()Ol at thP. 
. Clarice ;Louise Cheslik,< 40G _E. companj's Milwaukee. r~gional of. 
3rd St., 9. · · · · fice. Thursdal". and ipday. 
Half Spring Chlcke!1, Disjointed, Sauter in Butter • 
Chicken Fricassee and Dums,llngs , · • • • • • • • • 
. . . 
Fresh Fillet of Walleyed Plko, 
· Fried in Butter, Tartaro Saueo . . : .  . .. • • • 
Sirloin of Poof Pot Roast, Potato Pancnko• 
Fr!od Deiip Sea Sc:allops, T11rtaro Sauco , 
Grilled Pork Chops, Apple Souco , · • • • 
.. . . 
• • • • • 
• • . . ' 
Baked Sugar C11rod Ham, SwootPotatoos · .• ·• • • • • 
Ro_ast Young Gooso, Oyster Dressing; Applo Sauce ~- ,:• •' $2.!)0 : : 
Roa~t ReJC Turkey, Dressing, Cranberry Sauco • . • •. ,_$2.00-, :· 
Baked ca'r,on, Wild Rice, Crea mod IVl~shracim :Sauco • _: :$2.op · . 
Veai Sweetbreads, Roningstcino Ham, Saute ••••• -~$2.50 i 
Roast Prima Rib of Beef: Au Jus • • • , • • • • . ) $2.25 
Grille~ Bluo Ribbon Dinner Sto~k • • , · • • , • , , $2,50 : 
Mashed Potatoes · French Fried Potatoes 
. .· Vegetab)e in Season .. . _- · . 
combfuation Salad nowl, Choic_e of Dressing 
. Home Baked Pies _arid Pastry·· .. 
Chocolate or Butterscotch Sundae _·_ 
Maple Nut, Creme de M,enthe or Vaml.la 1c~· Cream . 
· Sherbet .. · · · 
P .. · ''. ,... age, ..
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By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sports Writer 
Friday night was a night of 
prep basketball ultimates in Wi· 
nona. 
The powerful Austin Packers, 
best team to appear here, won 
an 87-70 vietory over the Winona 
High Winhawks. 
The Hawks in playing their best 
game of the season found their 
suprenie bid for victory wreck• 
ed by the best of high school 
basketball players, Austin's 6-6 
forward, Jerry Olson. 
And before swinging into the 
details it must be said the offi-
cials, Mitby and Sokol of Mill· 
neapolis, were as good as any to 
arbitrate in Winona this year, 
The exploits cl Olson were ~-
yond comparison. He had 16 
fielders and 14 free throws be-
fore fouling out with 1:30 left 
in the game_ Olson broke his 
own Austin record of 39 JJOints 
set earlier this year against Mm· 
neapolis South. · 
Working on the right side of 
the bucket in the first half he 
collected 18 points, the same as 
Winona's jump-s h o o t i n g Bill 
Heise as Austin led 38·35 at in• 
termi.ssion time. 
HEISE'S HIDEAWAY ••• Bill (H,Bomb) Heise, left, is shown 
j1.1st 1.,efort Pe)~Jil"tg the ball en hiJ faverito jump shot. A split 
second later two more points w&re nm up for the Winona High 
Winhawks, despite the effort to block Heise's shot by John Lightly 
(36), 6-6 Austin forward. The undefeated Packers won 87-70 for 
their ,eventh &tr11i9ht vi~tory of ~ season and third in Bi9 Nine 
Conference play, ( Daily News Sports photo) 
lair Ti s 
-~Ison ·to 
F . fl 
oach 
BLAIR, Wis. - Jerry Nelson, as- throws and Monte Bluske 13. 
gi,stant basketball coach, has been Paul Halverson, 6-4 Blair center, 
appointed to succeed Jack Berto- returned to the lineup. for the first 
lini at the reins oi the Blair Car• time since a glandular ailment 
dinals cage squad, it was announc- sidelined him early in December. 
ed today by Archie Buckmiller, Halverson was used at four•min• 
Blair supervising principle. ute intervals and scored 10 points. 
The anm:iuncement of the He helped give Blair an edge in 
chl>iee of Nelson followed a 76• rebounds while he played. 
7J victory Friday night by Blair Al Johnson, BRF's 6·5 center, 
over a powerful Black River scored 26 points and smooth•work-
Falls squad. ing All-Mississippi Valley guard 
~elson, a st. Olaf College gra• Dave Mills potted 19 from ,an out-
duate, is in his first year at Blair. court position. Fred Haemple, 5·6 
He coached two years previously Black River guard, bad 16 points. 
at Independence. He was assistant The Blair B squad took a 39-32 
coach in football at Blair this fall victory in the preliminary game. 
Games next week for Blair are two 
and will retain bis springtime du- Trempealeau Valley League con-
ties as head baseball and track 
coach. tests, the last two games in which 
A former Osseo prep star. Nel- the Cardinals will be directed from 
son succeeds Bertolini who an• the bench by Bertolini. 
nll\rncetl his resignation during the Blair plays league-leading. Eleva-Strum Tuesday night and Indepen• 
ho}iday~ to return to Walw?r_th, dence Friday night. 
Wis., his hometown, for a i)mntion Black River FallB ..... 11 1s 20 24-73 
at that school. , Blair .................... l9 23 16 IS-7a 
The news of Nelson followed a a 
Blair school board meeting. He 
was appointed to f"lll Bertolini's un-
expired term as basketball coach. 
Friday night, meanwhile. Blair 
had four men in double il,<1Ul'es as 
it won one of it.s most impressive 
victories, a non-conierence contest 
against Black ru,er Falls, cur-
rently 3-0 in the strong Mississippi 
Valley loop. 
Lee Mathson paced Blair 
with 14 points, while Ronald 
Stone had 19, in~luding 11 free 
Patterson Wins 
Technical K.O. 
NEW YORK ~ - Everybody 
faults Floyd Patterson except the 
ring record book which shows 19 
gaudy victories in 20 JJro starts 
after Friday night's fifth round 
technical knockout over Willie 
Troy. 
j "He missed too much" said 
·Troy,' sixth-ranked middleweight 
: contender from Washington, D.C. 
' as be sat in his dressing room 
With a tightly closed left eye and 
an "egg' over the right lamp. 
''He couldn't knock out a middle-
• weight," said a fight manager, But 
: that was strictly a technicality for 
, the ex-Olympic champ battered 
' Troy with his quick, violent hands 
so that even Al Weill, the loser's 
manager, a1Sked tllem to stop it. 
- : It was strictly no eontest at 
, Madison Square Garden where two 
: officials, referee Al Berl and judge 
! Artie Aidala had it a 5-0 shutout 
8;1S p. m, 
Cotter High 
YI, 
St. Augustine 
Hear It Over 
K NO AM FM 
, 'until it was stopped. So did the 
AP. Judge Harold Barnes' gave 
the first round to Troy, the only 
close round of the fight, and had it 
; 4-1 at the end of five. 
) II 
i Feller Ready for 
, Another Season 
I CLEVELAND ts - Pitcher Bob FellB!, pondering over contracting 
for his 17th season with the Cleve-
land Indians, s a i d today he 
"doesn't feel a day older than 10 
years ago." 
But, he added jokingly; . 
"I don't expect to be paid as 
much as 10 years ago." 
Feller, 36 last Nov; ( says he 
doesn't "see why l can't .win a 
fe~ games next year, the way 
things stack up" and be thinks 
he may be good for "two or three 
more years." 
st 
The Hawks came right back at 
the start of the second ha1f and 
took ·a 44-42 lead· with 5:30 re-
maining. Heise and Chuck Wally 
shared. the load in that spurt. 
Then Austin's O'Dis Halverson 
bucketed a . long shot to tie the 
game up. At that point Mr. OJ. 
son stepped into the picture and 
pushed Austin to a 65·54 lead at 
the quarter turn by scoring . 17 -
of Austin's next 21 points ~ore 
the quarter ended. 
He uncorked three lefthanded 
hook shots, a tip-in, rebound 
shot, turnaround jump shot and 
five out of six free throws in 
less than five minutes. 
Olson's clutch performance was 
more than Winona High could 
match. Although the H a w k s 
ally 
hatfiel 
A capacity crowd was treated to 
a real thriller at Spring Valley 
Friday night, when Spring V~lley 
High School handed Wykoff its first 
conference loss of the season 52-50. 
It was the feature attraction in 
District one action .. 
In other games around the 
league, Chatfield and Harmony re-
mained in a first place tie with 
Spring Valley as Chatfield breezed 
by Preston 79-47, and Harmony 
squeaked past Spring Grove 3H'J. 
Eyota Shares 
Whitewater Top 
With Plainview 
St. Charles Tips 
Wabasha 42-40 
Despite Gosse's 24 
WHITEWATER CONFERENCE 
W. L. Pet. 
ETola ................... 3 1 .750 
Plainview ...••••••.••..• 3 1 .150 
!lteinrtvllle _ .. _ ........ _ 2 z .~00 
Wabasha .......•• u ••••• 2 2 .500 
si. Ch&rlea ............. 2 2 .500 
Lewlnon ................. 0 4 .000 
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
Eyota 66. Lewil<ton 56. 
Plainview 64, Stewartville 43 . 
St. Chari"" ~, Wabasha 4ll 
Eyota and Plainview remained 
in a tie for first place in the White-
water Conference after action in 
that league Friday night. Eyota 
and Plainview both chalked up 
victories, Eyota over Lewiston, 66-
56, and Plainview over Stewart-
ville, 64-43. 
In other action, St. Charles 
and Waba&ha played a roal 
thriller with St. Charles coming 
ovt on top of the heap at the 
final whistle, 42-40. 
Eyota led all the way, even after 
a shaky seeond quarter, in claim-
ing the win, although Lewiston 
threatened during the second. The 
score was· 29·24 at halftime, after 
Eyota had held a 20·11 first quar-
ter lead. 
Tom Smith led Eyota in scoring 
with 24 points, followed by Dick 
Stehely with 15 ·and Burke with 13. 
Ron Erdman led Lewiston with 24 
points, Ellsworth Simon added 11, 
and Pat Daley 12. 
Plainview placed five men in 
double figures in c:lalm.ing its 
M-43 vleto•v over Stowartvillo. 
It was Plainview's game all 1he 
way, as they led at tho end of 
every quarter after jumping to 
a 23-10 first quarter lead. 
Paul . Gengler had 17 for Pl;iin-
view's high man honors, Joe Rich-
mand was next in line with 12, and 
Logan Holst, Fred Wehrs and 
Franny Harlan each· scored 10 
points .. GaI"y As.wegan had 15 for 
Stewartville!, Roger Jahns 14 and 
Billings 12. Jahns was held to only 
three field goals, but dropped in 
eight free throws, Plainview made 
it a double victory, taking the B 
game 48-16. 
The Wabasha-St. Charles game 
found Wabasha fighting back the 
entire second half, but fell short 
by 0'nly two points in succumbing 
42-40. 
Rich Gosse went into the 
game sporting a 28•point aver-. 
age for .Wabasha, was "held" 
to 24, but that was still good 
enough for game honors. Dick 
Collier had 13 for St. Charles. 
Wabasha fell down 29·21 at half-
time, and then returned to out-
score St. Charles, 19-13 in the final 
half, only to fall. short by the two 
point margin. The B game was 
equallY as tbrfiling as · the two 
young quintets went into a sudden 
death overtime. Wabasha finaUy 
came out on top 27-25. 
E:volA 
··················· 
20 9 ~ 1-6 
Lewiston ................. 1 13 1B 14-56 
·Plainview ••••·Io••• o • • • • 23 16 12 13-&4 Stewartville ....... -..... 10 5 11 17-43 
Wabasha ··-~ ........... s 13 8 11-40 
St. Charles ..•• .......,_.. .. . • • 14 lS 4 .S-42 
I . 
MOON Ml.Ill.INS 
' 
THI! WINONA DAIL)' NEVIS. WINO .. A. Ml~NESOTA SATURDAY, JANUARY 8, 1959. 
.. ~-
... · - ', ... :, . . . ' 
never stopped trying and went ·. Olson· left little doubt< about 
into a , pressing defense sho~y · . the ·. outcome '. by . continuing ltis 
after. the fourth .. quarter opened. net0~g .in the.· folii'th period, 
they cou1dn1t ov~om1f the Pack-.. sinking 11 more .points· before he. 
er advantage w~h was built to · ·colleeted his fifth foul.·· .. · . · · 
a 17-point margin by the end of .·.. Olson .was the shining light in 
matched Olson point.for-point. times and Buswell. contributed ·a'od lo'llf 14 free throws: 
Heise sank his jump,shot spe- ihe Jast bucket before .the half · , Austin used three men i:nit ruid 
cialty from nearly every spot on· ended on a drive and left-hand . Olson. and Lightly up front-
t)te forecourt, to the right or hook a,:r(lss the circle~ ~ . : .·. . Lightly attempted 13 shots, made 
left of the bucket. His best eight· · carrying the . load .. · for, the none, but had 10of 13 free throws/ 
the game; · · · . the game but his radiance didn't 
minutes of action wasthe seeond Hawks much of the fourth·quar- The Hawks used. a 1·3-1.zone to 
quarter when he made 15 points. ter .. were. Buswell, Jack .Nanki- ,combat. the big,nian threat, but 
· · · o · · o · e dim the Juster of a great per- . Al/stin held a 22-14 lead but vil and' Tenold Milbrandt. · Austin'$ ~ards; Tony Maus and · .· 
three . c:onse~utive C Reise jump . Austin shot about 2& :per cent Terry Meyer along with Halver, .. ' . 
. BOX• SCORE formance .·. by·•• the .. · smaller. Win• 
WINONA mGH 1,01 . &USTIN CA'll ha:wks. The Hawks; with no one she.ts closed the gap tci 24•20. with .. 27 fie l d .. goals in 103 ' son, helped keep Winona honest · EarlBusw~llthen•tipped.in are- attempts,. while ·winona.filt ·31 . with some•timely-outside .shoot-· 
. · · ,.11pup. . . '•IIPl.'1> . over 6-3.in the game at any time, 
;~ :: g l l~ ii:~r.f · 1~ ~t; ~ . piared Austin's giants· on even 
Morse.f o· o 1 o Dwllap.f 1 o.: o ~· terms for nearly .three quarters. 
bound .for a 22-24 deficit and. the per 'cent,· on 22 field goals in 71 ing. . . . ·.. ..·. ·· · .· ·. . .. < .·· .. ·• ... ·· · 
score remained close until the tries: . . . ·••· .. ·• ·. • · . · · .. ·.. Next .. game for the W.inhawks . 
=::,Udt4 ~ 1~ ~ 2: &~~~n.r-•~ 1g p~ With ~niy thr~e minu~s left>in half ended with Austin hc,lding a • Olson's record .was 16 for 37 is Wednesday night at Memorial'\, three-point edge. .. : from the field and 14 . of 20 Hall against Cochrane iii the .. Ho,st'ler,g 2 4 1 a aoot.c · , o 2 3 2 the ~d session, Austin led by 
K!agge,g -i o _ 1 2 Gaugbran,c o o o. o , a scant, 52:.SO margin~. 
Wally,g . 1 5 5 7 Maus,g S 3. 213 ,. . · . . . . . . .. . . 
Buswell and Bill Hostettler fed from ,the gift . line; Heise :made .. _ annual . Winona March of. Dini.ea 
Heise some nice passes several sevep of 19. field; goal attempts classic. Pru<1oeht,s o o ~ o Mf!7!'r,s s • :uo Bill Heise . chose the Austin 
Totals 22262770 Totals ;;;';;~ game as the night.for his best 
score by quarters: perfor:mance as a Winhawk. The· 
Winona , .. • •. • ... u · 21 19 ie-,o . 6-2 . center was virtually · unstop.; 
rut: Miiby .. anl8 So:1. 27 =-a7 pable in the first half when he 
JI 
eats ykoff; 
armonv·Win 
Lanesboro came from behind to 
defeat• Peterson 42•37, · Houston 
moved past Rushford 58-39 and 
Caledonia won out over Mabel 73· 
59. 
The Wykats from Wykoff 
High School led all the· way iri 
their gamo with Spring. Val• 
ley, but were outscored 18•8 .. in 
the final quarter and tasted ·de-
feat when Jim Sheldon connect• 
ad for Spring Valley in the wan-
ing seconds of the game, 
Wykoff led 16-10 at the end of the 
halftime. Mabel outscored Caledo-
nia 30-26 in the. final.,half, but it 
made little difference. 
Three men hit double figures for 
Caledonia . with Bob Lonkoski lead-
ing the parade with 28 points. Bob 
Bunge had .16 · and Walt Gensmer 
14. Roger. un.dahl led Ml\bel with 
21 points,· closely followed by Paul 
Spande with 20. Orv Swenson add-
ed · 10 more for Mabel. Caledonia 
tossed in 34 field goals during the 
evening, Mabel . won the B game 
34-31. 
• Score by quarters: 
Wykoff ..... ,. ....... ., . 16 17 9 
Spring Valley .......... 10 14 10 
Harmony .. ., ....... ,, , 10 ia s 
Spring Grove , .. . .. .. .. 11 7 11 
first quarter and 33-24 at halftime. 
Each team had three men in double 
figures. Ron Eickoff ha.<l 16 for 
Wykoff, ·Barry Schroeder· 14 and 
Ken Nash 13. Jim Sheldon had 14 
for Spring ValleY,, and Dick Webster Pre•ton .. · ........ · .... · 8 12 13 ChaUlel<I ................ 19 20 23 
and Gene Conway added 11 apiece. 
Wykoff outscored Spring• .. valley Peterson .. •• • • • ........ · 6 12 13 Lanesboro ........ , .. .. .. ~ 11 17 
from the field 19-13, but Spring 
Valley hit 26 free throws to 12 fo:r Rusbford .. • • • • • .. • .. • .. , io 1s 5 
the Wykats. Wykoff won the B Houaton .. • ··• •• • • • ...... 16 13 17 
game 34-32. CaJedoDla ............... 17 30 a 
Harmony bad a rough time in Mabel .................... 9 20 12 
chalking up its fourth \lictory over 
Spring Grove 39-37. Bob Wilson 
popped in the winning bucket for 
Harmony with 1S seconds remain-
ing in the ball game. H~rmony 
came from behind, and outscored 
Spring Grove 8-2 to take the · vic-
tory. 
Ed Jertsen led Harmony in scor-
ing with 12 points, and Steve Ro-
Vl!rud matclled his total for Spring 
Grove. · 
Both teams sank a mere five 
New Committee 
Will .. Map Out· 
football .JV 
free throws, the difference coming NEW YORK tm-A new television 
in lJarmony's 17 field. goals to 1G committee will be chosen by .-the 
for Spring Grove. Harmony iµso NCAA today and entrusted . with . • 
took the B game 37•11• the delicate task of mapping out . 
Chatfield had lin easy time of a football video program that will 
it in chalking up its fourth please some factions and ap))ease 
straight victory In the confer- others. · · 
once ol(er Preston 79,47. Chat• The committee, to be selected 
. field outscored Preston In every . by the college group's freshly ap. 
~uarter and held a 39-20 half- pointed council, was given a "blank 
time lead. . . cbeck!' by the ·convention yester-
Wayne Kneeskern took high point day to settle one of the NCAA's 
ho!1ors for the game as he hit. 26 "thorniest problems,., as, Father 
points for Prestorl .. Gary 'Ruesink Edmund P. Joyce of Notre ·Dame 
ad~ed 14. Dave. Fmst1;ien had 24 put it. 
pomts for Chatfield, Bill Harwood In. the next couple of months the 
committee will have to devise a 
. REQOUND SCRAMBLE .• •• There 111'0 fo~r ·. . J~ck Nanl<tvll (44) and BiU ~~i~o '(53) of \Vlnona : 
hands on the boll in this shot find two .of them Hisli, . On tho. left i,s Austin'.11 Jrflat front~llner, ,) 
belong to Austin's 6-6 forward, .John Lightly (36). ··• Jerry <)Ison~ who &eored 46 po inti .111 tho. Austin 
Atte111pting to get the baU .nway from Llghtlr are · victor.y. (Daily News.Sports photo) 
DISTRICT ONE program that will be· satisfactory · · · · 
Pet. to the numerically powerful East- St .. Ch~ r· .l·es Sl.un.lfii.er ....... ·., ... ·.Jtt. e.d.· .. · . 
1.000 ern groups, which want some kind a l:1J §I · - · ·· · 
1.000 of a national "game of the week" . .• . . . . . A d"II"": eiast· Dowe· Cf . . Bulfalo Uµivi 83, C9!gate 70. 
W, L. 
Chalfleld .. ,. ............ 4 0 
Harmony ................. 4: 0 
1
:~ iht::irln1a~ga;!nth:n!Fi!:Jh~ Matmen·.Beat ~l:IIGIIIII~ .. •191 . A. II . . ·. ~li~:~~?l r:~::U;2·uo. St, Francll 
•661 Coast· Conference · alliance,. which · · MIAMI, Fla. (//').;.A ·Slugger will ·. · <llrooklyn) 71• · 
Spring V•llioy .. ••• ••• ... <l 0 
Lanesborq .............. , 8 1 
W;r1<orr .................. 2 1 
·canion .................. ·2 1 := desire a .combination of a regional st··e· .w·· . '51l·r· .. .e.y· 1· 1.1·e· bj? . pitted. against .a ,boxer when ::~:!"1J~n~~r:~e~3. 
•=® a· nd ·nati·onal pr<1gr·am. . ·. QI ll Wallace Smith of ·CincinnatLarid • · · · · · ooo · · · kl · d Georgia ·so. Mlsslsalppl .Sta.le 75; 
Houston ................. 2 2 
Mabel . ..••••••••••••• : •• 1 9 
Caledonia ............... 1 8 
SprlDc Gruve ••••••••• ,. o 2 
Preston ......... : ........ o 3 :ooo . There was every indication as . . . . ··. ·.·· · · · . • · Johnny G O n salve li .of Oa an , south Carolina 112. Newberry,,•63., · 
,ooo the convention adjourned yesterday .. ST. CHARLES-The St. Charles C::alif., meet tonight in the 10:ro11nd · f>1a";ll:00a~tT';;'t~~'cifio;:~em 69. . 
.ooo that a. compromise might be ef. High School wrestling: team re- feature fight in the City Auditor- Washington .(st, Louts> 86, Mtsaourl 
Rushford . , .. .. .. . .. .. .. • . O f 
Petenon ................ O 4 
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT 
ChaUleld 79, Preston 47. 
Spring Valley 52, Wykoff $0. 
Harmony .39, spru,g Grove "¥7. 
Lanesboro • 42. Peterson. 37. 
YoUAton 58, RW!hford :19.. · Caledonia 73. Mabel 59. 
fected; When the' committee has mained undefe.ated in 'Y}iitewater: ium. • .·· ·· · . · .. · ·. ·· .• ... •·· · .. •· Mmes 63. ·. ·.·. .· .·· .· , , 
completed its deliberations, it .will Conf~rence action by taking a 27-1,8 . Smith, the heavy liitter, .is a 1-5 fi~~~:11:!,''..W;J; Wiin!~~~a7l1stn 36• 
send. out its , program·. for ft m.ail verdic,t from Stewartville here Fri- favorite, in spite. of: the. fact, that Wartburg as,.Parsons 76. 
vote by 9ie members. A two-third day mgh~. .· . .· .· . . . . . Gonsalves invadC!d his honia town · , fil?n8l~1~0.eZ6J:!KiR ~: . • . . .·· . 
vote is required for passage. The Saints cha~ed up therr s~c~. and,outpomted him last-May. That . North Dakota 78, Auiruetana <sm Im; 
"The Big .Ten probably will do ond confere~ce v1ctorr anq. thud was the only defeat by. a light- ~cg~;;~~ei.'t~ln::id:olFan11 BB. 
helped with 18 and Don Berrich nothing until a new plan comes dual meet trmmph against !)ne loss weight on Smith's record during . Sup,,rJor (Wls,) 92, Michigan Tech. 76; 
added 14. Chatfield racked .up 31 dpwn,'' said Michigan's H, • o. on the seas<?n .. 'rh:ee St. Charles the past year, · · · · · Texas Tech 83, ·New M.exlco A & M 54; 
field goals to 14 for Preston. Chat- (F'riti) Crisler, leading spokesman wre~tl~sDBill .Me!m1 AlberJ !,~r· D. . . . A1~'."'"88 A & M 72• Arkansao College 
field took the B game also, 51-lil. · for ...· the :Western Confe. rence on th.e ~on a · · tavhe · eim-.score .. pms 8 .AS.K'"T.BNAALT.·L1··O ... ANSASL.0·:.c· i•·T·l··o•N· . 
stanford 6ldJCLA 56. . · . • · 
Lanesboro made it three wins floor of the convention. It was the m the ma c · . . ,. " ~~=10~ak~3id~~~t'! 56• 
against a single loss in whµiing tall, gray-haired. former coach who . ~nabout came m the h~avr- Oregon State 70, Washlngt/Jn. Slate 58. 
over Peterson 42•37 .• It was a: case stirred tip a tempest '.Thursday weight event w~e.re Stewartville s ". , EASTERN. DIVJSror.... RegL, 86, co1orado Mines 38. . .. . . 
of coming from behind.for Lanes- when he said the l3ig Ten might Pat Delesha d~ciSioned ~alph M~- srraeuae ........ ,.}f: J· ~~tif:':l:~::,1iics~ ~f~~\!~at.> 48. 
bore as it was down 18·16•.at ha1f- strike.out on its OWD' .if a more haffey.of St .. Charles. Prior to Fri- New York ••• ;, •••• ;.JG .. n College of. Pactllc ss,. Santa. Clara 53, · 
time, Lan. esboro moved in .·front liberal ... TV pr.ogi-am was not·forth- day night,. M<!.hafie;o;·h.ad d~feated Boston .............. 15 18 Hawaii Univ. 54, Los Angeles state 48.0 . 
by two points at :the end of the corning. · . .. .• ·· .. • · ... · Delesh;I four consecutive, times, Pbllad=;.ERN '.»~~sit~ 
third period, alid the lead see-saw- The Big Ten-Pacific Coast. com- Next. match for the Sa¥1ts' m11;t • ·•. , ·· w. · L. 
ed back and forth •in th .. e fina.l bine. and its ,sup.·poruirs didn't ·en- squad 1S Ja?. 21 here against~ar1- Foil. Warne ......... u. D · 
· i · bault Braille Results Friday llllmleapolla .. ' ..... ·17 u quarter until Lanesboro iced. t, 42· JOY. the ·parliamentary hassle on . . . . · . . Rochester ........ , .. :13 .17 ·. ,433 
37. ·.. ·.. . . . . • the floor yesterday which wound night: . . . . . ·. . . llllJwaukce ......... ,10 H '· .ara 
Everett Eicken took high honots up in a standing vote by the mem- 95--Blll Helln: SI, Charles, pinned Bill Syr11:~~u:r1~~e=~UL~ < 
for Peterson with .14, While Ross ber~ . oii. which Of the listed '.l'V t~o:art;~~!~ and nave Boland. ~t':.uk:f if.n~~:~':1°·,~,ternoon>. 
Sorum who was pri:itty well bottled plans they ~eferred. . . · . . . swwartvllle, drew1 2-2. . · .. ·· · . . FBm&y•s B:EsULTS 
up by Peterson, took game honors By a whopjring 4 to.I niargin the. ll2--0ary Iwehntopp; Stewartville, pinned. , Milwaul\ce u:;, New York 7s ... 
for Lanesboro with 16 points, d,;ilegates expressed a preference ·. Jim Bishop, 5' 58· · . . · on1y f~:,ii~;dfi~»VLB 
Lanesboro 'Yon the B •game 48-:-21; ·. for. some kind of a national 11game ~~:~d SilllDn, st·· Chari~•· wo.n by de- . Roctleste.r at Boston, . ·. .•. ·. . . :_ 
Rushford·. sµyed up with Houston Of tht! . week''. vrogram .. over the 127-J"ohD Jordan, Slewanvllle; decisioned . ::a~~~:~ llil~~~r.,~rk. (afternoon). 
for the first half of its. game, but Big Ten spo~soi:ed national.region- m:..~~!i.f~;,:,:,-0stewartville, ~ecislon. MiDDeapolls at. F111ort Wayne. then dropped down 5!1-3~, Rushford .al, four .nabonal programs, ·pro• • ed Bob Mayer,•8·0.· · •. · 
was able to score only 13 p · ts posal, . • ;,.,.:.. · .· • · • · , · · l!!llc-Ken · Millard. st, .Charles, drew with. During . • the . · off.season: Enos 
in the last half, aftersco •·g 26 N.· •.··· .. · .. V . ....... >. ·.•·· 14:;-,te:!dt:i~~l0st. Charles; pinned SlaughteroftheYankeesJsapart. 
in the. first. for a 29·26 d cit >at orth and South . Curt Nichols, 2:4,L ·. . . . . ... ·.. ner in a jewelry business· in Belle, halftime · ·. • · . . . •· . . · . .. . .. · · . 154,,-Ken Helm, St. .Charles, declslot1ed ville, Ill. · · · 
. . . . . Teams· . Meet· •·Today . Jim BaD!nget, 4-3.. . . . . .· . Jim Swenson .led Rus rd in · . . . . .. · .. ·.· .. ·. . . . · ·.. . . . 165-Dave Helm; st. Chlll'les, plDDed Jim 
Main Tavern· · 
lowlers·· 
.THEY ~ONl 
I •Brandt. · ......... 177 · 161 . 201 Grupa ...... ; ••. ,133 148 .- 181 · Hunn ... ; ••••. • .124 119 . 13(1 , Nichols. · ......... ·.167. 171 157 · 
.•.
. M. ccre.aoy·· .. · ... : • .. •.·.-•• l4o· ... ·. 173 , , 181 Hd  ..... , ....... 133 . 33" 33 
< . Totals· ... ;., , .-:im : . 905 
.
sc.ori.n9 ,with U .. ·.·.po .. ·.inti.· •...• LoR· .... ~. Y .. MO ..B·IL· . E. •.Al .... a: rA,-Se·l··e·.c·te· d. No·rth. Heo~1g\i.t•· .. ·5.·p. ,:···; n .. e.Je.·sha •. • .. · stewnrtvlll~. Carlson took gama honors with and South squads met in the. sixth ·.· 11eclsion · Ralph Mahaffey, 4-2. · .• 
21 .. for Houston and E~ Lonko- annual senior bowl football game . · . · · . o· . · . ·. . · 
ski added 15. Houston won tho at Lildd Stadium today. The kick- · · .. F" ·h·t· · .. R·• 'Ii 
_ B game_ 40-30. . . ..·.· ·. ·· . ; ·• off was. set for. 1:45 p.m. CST, . · ·· . 19 . . e~u 1S . PrJf,.s.ioq~I Jlrestliqg · 
. . · . · $po~s~r~ by the American Legion. _ : . Caledo111a had little trouble with .. The South team, coached for the 
Mabel in marking its ~st ,win o! sixth time by. longtime pro 1:oach 
the season 73~; Caledonur JUmped Steve . Owen, was favored . bY. il 
to an early lead. at the end llf the slim; one touchdown margin over 
first quarter 17•9, and led 47-29 at Coach-Paul Brown's north. squad; 
·. ..· •RED MIEN'S CLUB'·.· .. . 
. ·· Monday, liHle 1~ . ~·.· a a 8:20 :p.m~ ... . 
Ii_·. ,._ . . •· - . 
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Winona High 
Wrestlers Toss 
Austin, 26-12 
Dave Sebo Gets 
Only Pin, Three 
End in Draws 
AUSTIN. Minn. - The Winona 
High wrestling team opened its 
post-holiday season with a con. 
vincing 26-12 victory o\·er Austin 
here Friday afternoon. 
A number of features highlighted 
the victory by the Mississippi Riv-
er mat.men. 
Winona, in winning the opening 
four bouts, held Austin without a 
single · point' in those matches. 
Frank Lassen won 2-0, John De-
Lozier took his event 4·0. Dick 
Waite scored a 2-0 victory and 
Roger Williamson grabbed a 7•0 
win. 
Three matches-those of tbe 133, 
1~ and 165•pound divisions-ended 
in draws. Winona only Jost two A 
squad matches. On the other hand, 
the Hawks' Dave Sebo claimed 
the only iall of the night when he 
pinned Austin's Ulland at 5:29 in 
the 145.pound division. 
Winona's other wir.ner was 
heavyweight .Jim Blake who de• 
feated Meyer of Austin 2-0 in a 
hard fought struggle. 
Austin gained a small measure 
of re\·enge for what was to happen 
by defeating Winona·s B squad 
32·13 in the preliminary o! the day. 
Three Hawk junior varsity gra:i>-
plers were victorious. Brown, 127, 
and heavyweight Huff scored falls 
and Heitman won a 5--2 <lecision. 
WINONA 26, AUSTIN 12 
~~Lana. Winou, d•ci!loned WU!IM, 
:1-0. 
l~Dtl.o:tln, WlJ>ona, decisioned Grttll, 
<-0. 
lll-Will!. Winoni, rlHi!loned Ruu, M, 
1.20-'r\'illia.m5"on, Winona, decL~oned War· 
ringtGn. 7-0. 
12'1-Ba.ile.y, Au~lin, decision~ Willi.ams, 
4-ll. 
133--Brennan, Winona, and Na.au, drew, 
:.:. 
131---Be:t.lhornt, Wino:o.a.. a.ad A.nJens.oa 
drnr, 0-0. 
lU-Sebo, Winona. pinn•d l:Uaod. 5 :29. 
154-CuMll!gham. Ao,u,,, deel.5joned W.al• 
tha.k" 3-2. 16!>-Bll!llk, Winona. and Heydt drtw. ~4. 
Hl!:aTYWPight-Bla.ke. Winona. Oec-uioned 
Meyer. %·0. 
D 
Elgin, Kellogg, 
St. Felix Wjn 
.l~dependenf Tilts 
WABASH,\ - Sl Felix. Mazep-
pa and Elgin were independent 
prep basketball teams scoring vie• 
tories Friday night. 
Coach Ken Kalbrenner's St. Fe• 
lix Yellowjaclrets turned the tables 
on Maiden Rock by taking a 56· 
39 decision at Wabasha, while Ma• 
zeppa defeated Kellogg 63·52 in 
overtime and Elgin outscored Holy 
Trinity of Rollingstone 65--50 • • • 
St. Felix had h,,t 11 71-58 
game earlier in tht season at 
Maiden Rock. Dick Harano 
and W1yn1 Pinsonneault ltd 
the Ytllowjaekeb to their rt• 
Yel\j~•inini triumph. 
Harano had 18 points, 12 on free 
throws, while Pinsonneault hooped 
eight field goals for 26 points £rem 
the pivot spoL Di~ Balow added 
nine for the· wtnners. Top scorer 
for Maiden Rock was Junior An· 
drews with 18 points. 
St. Felix' B team won its first 
game of the season, 28·24 in the 
-pre-Ji:rninary • _ ~ 
Doo Bwens scored 30 points 
and Dick Mast 22 as Vic Grabau•.s 
Elgin Watchmen toppled HolY Tri· 
nity. Behrens now has 68 points 
m his last two games. Top scorers 
for Roly Trinity were Andersen 
and Leonard ·with 12 a.piece, and 
Xalmes with 11. 
Rollingstone won the pr.elimi-
nary game , , . 
A recheck r,f the scoreooks 
sent the Kellogg•Maieppa 911m• 
into overtime. 
The scoreboard showed Kellogg 
ahead by 51--50 nt the end of re, 
gulation time but according to a 
recount; the score was actually 
50-50. 
:Mazeppa outscored Kellogg in 
the extra session 13·2 to take the 
win. Dean Kuklinski scored 17 and 
Don Peters 14 for Kellogg, but 
they relinquished the evening's 
honors to Mazeppa's Windhorst 
who made 31 points on eight field 
goals and 15 free throws . • . 
Summerfield added 12 for Mazep-
pa. 
XPilloU • .-~ ........... 11 lt 10 U-U 
Mueppa ................ J..:l 9 16 -
1!.ollinSstDlll • • • • · · · · · 1.2 ~ •···········_··_··-· 3j 
St. Felix ................ ~ 
Malde,1 :RMk ... J 6 
ll 
14 10 H-50 
14 16 13-£5 
14 9 l<-56 
6 1B ~33 
NBA Disallows 
Celtic Protest 
1'."EW YORK ~. - President 
Maurice Podoloff of the National 
'Basketball Assn. ·tooay disallowed 
a protest by the Boston Celtics 
in a 101.gg loss to Minneapolis 
last Dec.~. 
' The Celtics had claimed the 
final twn points-free throws 
by Vern Mikkelsen of the Lakers 
-were not valid because .they 
'.i::ame on a foul committed after 
~e gAme ended. 
'- Podoloft upheld Referee Sid Bar-
. }tia who had ruled Mikkelsen was 
entitled to his two shots. The 
~ague• president said il was a 
~uestion of the referee's judgment 
2nd that after hearing evidence 
~e was not inclined to overrule 
The official 
II 
i Sunshme Nell, J. J. Kaplan's 
hanclicap mare, will be sent to stud 
.and mated with Count Fleet in 
).s55. 
ROAMIN' ... 
In Badgerl~nd 
With .RAI..P,H REEVI! 
Nelson's 'B' Squad _ . . . 
When basketball fans in the Bi•COunty League speak of Nelson's 
"B" squad, they are referring to one of two commoclitie~ther 
the Nelson preliminary team or a trio of varsity performers whose 
last names all..b£.-gin -with the letter "B." . . · 
The triple-tandPm offense of Coach Paul Rosandich's Nelsonites 
wheels around the scoring of Richard Bautch, Paul Breutzman 
and Glen Brommer. · · 
Bautch, a- sophomore center, had a 19.9 average going into 
Friday night's game • Although Nelson stubbed its toe at 
Plum City 75-
60, Bautch col• 
lected 26 points. 
Breutzman, a 
senior . forward 
who stands 6 
Ieet even as 
does Bautsch, 
and weighs 180, 
holds a 17-pomt 
average, while 
Br.omruer has · 
a 12.6-per game 
mark and got 
a dozen against 
Plum ·city Fridr.y night. 
Breutzman· 
Nelson is currently 4·4 in the Bi-County and has a 6·4 record 
on the season ... 
Rosandich sa) s. "We hope to do better the last half of the 
season. We've improved since the se:son started and should be 
- a contender in the conference later on. 
"We are averaging 68.7 a game to our opponents' 62.4 .•. We 
will be hard to beat on our borne floor where we have an average 
of 80 points per game ... " 
0 0 0 . 
HELP! HELP! Coaehu, ja,l.ll, playeri,' offidals and rafter. 
hangers: We need information, averages, pictures, gossip, bright· 
ners and features to keep the Roamer in business o. , If you have 
anything of interest, mail it to the sports •department, Winona 
Daily News, for u.se in thi.$ column. We're interested in news about 
Wisconsin prep basketball-the more we get the Juippil'!r we'H be. 
Drop us a line tod4v! 
0 0 0 
Here and There 
Jack Bertolini .Blair football and basketball coach; who term• 
inates his career at the Cardinal school after next week says. "It 
will sure he tough to leave these kids. I've had a lot of enjoyment 
working with thtm and I'll take some pleasant memories with 
me when I go to Walworth." · 
Bertolini, whose Blair team beat Black River Falls 76•73 in a 
non-conference game Friday night; rates BRF guard Dave Mills 
"one of the better players in this area-he could play on one of 
my teams any time. He's real smooth.". 
Mills is I retvrnlng All•Miuissippi Valley guard. He's 5.9 
and wu • IJO an 111,conftrence quarterback in footb1II .•• 
According to Bertolini, 6·5 BRF center .Al Johnson, has im-
proved a great deal the past year to take up the slack left by the 
graduation of pivot Jim Grinde .. ·. 
With Paul Halverson back, Blair is expected to make a big 
bid for conference honors in the Trempealeau Valley loop . . . 
Halverson, incidentally, would be the first to admit bis teammates 
helped him record his pre-illness 30-point scoring average before • 
Christmas ... ~ 
With a star like Halverson around, many folks, including 
spqrts writers, often forget there are four other boys on the team 
who help make the big boy what. he is ... 
Bf11ir isn't II one-man show by any m.ans since Lee Matt,. 
50n ;gt 14, Ronald Stone 19 11nd Montii Blu1ko 13 11911in1t Bl11ck 
River Falls •.• 
When Jim Bade of. Cochrane scored 21 points against West 
Salem in a 58-56 victory for Cochrane during the holidays, it•aJmost 
cost him treats ... The Cochrane players have a gimmick whereby 
the ooe who scores the number of points closest to his jersey num-
ber has to buy pop after the game •.• 
Bade, a sophomore, wears jersey No. 21 and he scored exactly 
21 against Horace Moran's Panthers . . . Cochrane Coach Ralph 
Leahy saved him the expense, however. Leahy gave Bade a dollar 
after the game and said, "Anytime you score 21 points, I'll foot 
the bill!" 
0 0 0 
No Surprise 
George Galuska was one of 31 University of Wyoming players 
who received a letter in football ••• That's the third one for the 
Arcadia . product at Wyoming . . . 
Galuska, who played on an unbeaten, untied, unscored-on 
prep team at Arcadia, this year received the Admiral Emory S. 
Landy Award at the Rocky Mountain university 
for proficiency in athletics, scholarship and lead-
ership •.. 
He capped his college grid career by scoring 
the winning toucbdown New Year's Day when the 
Skyline Conference All-Stars beat the Border Con-. 
ference All-Stars 20-13 in the Salad Bowl at 
Phoenix, Ariz .... 
Marty Crowe. who coached Wisconsin's .Jim 
Miller at Enu Claire Regis, had llnother prep 
phenom the past season at Austin St. Augu~· e 
. . • The youthfuJ quarterback's name is ew 
Grebin · and Crowe rates him a better passe · on 
the high school level than Miller • . . 
Galuska The word is, however, that Grebln won't lot-
low Crowe's othE'1' protege, Miller, to Madison, but rather intends 
to enroll at Marquette this fall .... 
Nomination for the best comeback of the year goes to West 
Salem . . . Thi! Panthers were down 32,10 against Cochrane and 
shaved the margin by 20 points although losing 58-56, ... 
Lee Paul, former Trempealeau High basketball and baseball 
great. hit 33 points for Winona State against St. Mary's when the 
Redmen beat the Teachers 79-67 • • . 
Paul, a 6·2 forward, madt 11 of 11 free throws and 11 of 18 
field goal1 •.. Ht once 1cored 47 points in a game at Trem• 
PHIHU .•• 
Phenomenal shooting Dick Cable, University of Wisconsin 
forward, had a .479 shooting percentage for games through Jan. 3 
with 79 field goals in 165 attempts . . . On free throws, the six-
foot marksman had 59 of 72 for an .819 average .... 
The only other player, regular or reserve, with a better eye 
than Cable in either department is guard Dick Miller who made 
30 of 35 fr00; tht i;ws over the same stretch for a .857 ac<!uracy 
percentage . · •• 
THE WINONA DAILY .NEWS, WINONA~ MINNESOTA 
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Gophers fear · 
. . .: . . 
Knockout Blow· 
. . 
By Sioux Six 
North Dakota 
Hands Minnesota 
6-4 Defeat -
MINNEAPOLIS tA'I-Minnesota's 
Western Intercollegiate Hockey 
champions tottered on the brink of 
a knockout today and North Dakota 
poured new life into its title am• 
bition. · 
· The Sioux Friday night ended 
almost two y e a r s of Minnesota 
dominance in the teams stirring 
rivalry With a IH victory in which 
the climax came, with jet .speed. 
The North D· a k o t a n s shoved 
· through three goals in Ieys than 
four minutes early in the final 
period to erase a Minnesota lead 
and hand the Gophers their first 
defeat in eight games against the 
. Sioux. ·. 
It sent the manpower-s.h y Go• 
· phers tumblini: further into the 
league's second division with their 
third loss against a single victory 
and a tie. · 
. L.EADING SCO~ER . . . • 
Robi!' Freeman, . 20, Ohio . 
State University's S·ll gu11rd, 
.leads the nation as top scorer 
in major college basketball, 
The Buckeyes junior hai scored 
281 points in eight games this 
season for a 35.1 average. (AP 
Wirephoto) 
Coach Fido Purpur, whose Sioux 5 i Sh • 
hiked their league mark to 3·2, 
laid most of the credit to superior' eams are 
depth. "We had the advantage of · 
an extra line," Purpur said af· 3 d'. s· N. terward in the jubilation of the . · · . · · · North .Dakota dressing rooi_n. "I'm r 1n 1g 1ne 
sure 1t helped wear Mmnesota · 
down." 
But a disconsolate Johnny Mari• I · s bl 
ucci of Minnesota refused to de• LOO. p ·c·ram· . e 
velop any theory. "They were a 
better team, and we didn't have 
much drive. We're going to have 
to go like daylights to make a 
showing. tonight." 
The teams wrap up their series 
tonigbt and Minnesota is squarely 
against tbe wall. Another defeat 
"{ill all but finish its hopes for a 
repeat championship. ,A 
D 
BIG NINE CONFER.ENCE 
W. L. Pel. 
Red Win« . . . . . • • . • • . . . . 3 o 1.000 
Austin ........ ., .. .. • . . . 3 o 1.000 
WINONA _ ................ :! •> ,500 
F,?,rJbauU • , .••••.•• , ••.. 2 2 • .;oo 
OwlltonnSL ............... 2 2 .!iOO lllaokato ................ 2 2 .a00 
Albert Lea ........... -... ? <> 1 .:;oo 
Rochest~r , . . . .. , • . . . . . . :? 3 .. AOO 
Northfi~ld . . . o ~ r, .000 
RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT Auslin 87. WINONA 70. 
Albert Lea SI. Northfield 36. 
Rochester 67. Faribault 64. 
?wiankato 66, Owatonna 65. 
COULEE CONFERENCE per cent· of. its free throws and 
w., 1,. Pct. pulled, away in the .}ast quarter 
·. i:~tE:.i~: :::::::;:::::: r . 1:g: bf i'~cking Up points from the 
BaQC!r .. ., ... , ... , ...... t.. 2 .&n gift line; · · . · : . 
Holmen . .... · .. ;· .......... ' ' ! ·.!!! . Bill .. Kind.Schy•. hit 19, Je. rry Mo-
·,Tremjlealeau •.•.. ·._ ••••• _..,. I ,.. o.>'1-=i~ ::::::::·:::::::::i ' .ua dahl1GandHughKohlmeyerI5for 
s ,m the 'G.ales: The Sc1'roeder .brothers 
Ona,luBEk•·sUL· .• T. ·s· ·.;,:.;m·. ·~y· ··m· 06· BTG ,QOO r· " Fr. d . L . d· ina . 
~A n O . ·.,angor, . e , ... eo, .an · . .1,vM, 
Ga1a-Ettr1c1c 61: san,or s2. scored .12,12 and 10 ... points .. resp~ West . Salem llll. • Mindoro « . 
· Weather Slows 
Cornpletio11 of 
. Curling~ Gam~s 
. .Melrose 63. Onalaska s1. lively. Gale.•Ettrick won the: pre-
Holmen so. Trempealeau 46. liminary 42-18. CENTERVILLE, Wis.-Although 
Coach Norm Larson's Gale•Et· Nine players sharecl in scoring .the vagaries of weather h11ve de-
.trick team won.· its ninth straight as West Salem tumbled Mindoro layed the coinpletion,of the Sixth 
game and sixth in a.row in the 92·44. Pat. Moran had the· mo.st Annual Centerville Curling· .. ·Bon-
Coulee · Conference . Ffiday. night points, 28. while Gene Drecktrah 
by turning back dangeroul.! Bang- hit 18 and Ken Steiger 13; .Min~ spiel; «1ne; thing is certain. . 
or 61-52. doro's Jerry PaisleY made 10. . That is that a new rink wiU be 
. Gale-Ettrick made good· on 69 . Trempealeau bowed to Holmen crowned champion, The Charles 
Travelers, 
Ft.City Win 
In Bi~C~unty 
8046 despite Dick Andtiesen's 24· Chapman rii1k of La Crosse. defeat-
point night Gordon Milddeberg ed Jam-es Ristow's ·defending 
with 21 and. Clark. Olson with 18 champions from Galesville by 7 
gave the · ~iiuuirs. do.uble-batreled and 3. . .· . .• 
pe>int prt>duction.. . . . . Bec~use of the uncertain weath• 
Holme.n's varsity made 52 per, er, aU of the rinks.except those 
cent of •its field goal attempts, troll); ·La Crosse,. Galesville and · 
while its junior varsity was also Centerville were . canceled out of 
successful, by a 47·19 count.. . the bonspiel., Action starte~ Thurs-
In the other game on the night's day •night and the finals .might not 
Bl,COUNTY card, Melrose increased· its .. con• be· completed.·· until• .. Monday. or 
TI". L. Pet. ference record to 2-4 at the .ex• Tuesday ·_night, depending on the 
• 
~:~!~!: ci,:,:·:::::::::::: g 1:m I pense of winless Onalaska weath~ .. · . .· ... ···· ... · .... · •. ·• . 
Art.nm, . . ........... a 2 .,ao 1 63•57 ball game. · . Games wer& postponed today due 
~f1i:.0.!'n1ci,; · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ ; :!~g to wet, ice, but wilt continue to-
Alma · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · : a .!.~O lllg. • ht. Forty-o.· ne rinks. with 161 
Gale•Etlrlck . ........... 15 15 14 17~1 
'Bangor 15 12 111 9-52 
················· 
Plum Cllj, ............... : 8 .~o · d E. ht · C te· Pepin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 , .1~ men· are entere . ig een en r-Holmen ........ ~ ........ 17 24 16 23-80 Tre~pealeau 11 5 16 14-46 FoU:~v~~ ~~:JnN:~uT ville·• rinks·, are entered, .13 from 
Arkansaw 47. Gilmanton 42. Galesville. and 10 from La Crosse. 
··········· 
West Salem 19 it '2,1 . 29--92 
············· 
Plum. City 75, Nelson 60• The bonspiel is CUrtentl:yjn the 
Fount.ain' City and Arkansaw eighth finals. It was originally sla-
Mlndpro ................. 8 12 6 ls:---44 
D 
maintained grips on second place ~ .. ·.·. im.i;' 6-\. ·r;ilm~. FP)·o ... · A .. ··? .. Sl .. ~IP ted to end ·Sunday night until the 
in tbe Bi-County Conference and ~~~II ~'Gt tr "l:fl~ISJUU\a temperature, hovering above 11.nd 
Plum City upset Nelson to feature · ·· below. the freezing . mark, .made 
action in that loop Friday night. & ·i9 .... · IJllO::,., .r, _ff I'! . &.Q .. qJ.-.' . that possibility .unlikely •. 
Fountain City beat Pepin 64-49 as lft.~~~u fglc, 1811J 11 a · · · 
Fred Keller scored 27, Dck Heit- · . · PJ . I,, T .· · · k · · · 
~::m•!7Jo:!onDh:d 1::~it;:~ Ouo AC L~iil~i . "· .a .... w., ·. fi..·.·.··.· .·. n a. 11 ·.·· .e. r. s ..•• 
IO. Fountain City won the B game· 
23•21. George Pozanc, who only recent~ 
£o4~:r!~:i:~~~~~~it~~¥:l ~i:F1:~~~: cf;i~:;:::iJ::Sti: Win•af Austin 
a 47•42 decision. · . Sportsmen's League at the· .Athle· 
Bernard Heitman with 18 led the tic Club; AUSTIN, Minn. ....: .The Winl)na 
Penalties Hurt 
As Hawk leers\ 
lose 3-2 Tilt 
Red Wing 60. st. Paul Central 
•Non-conference. 
Travelers •. followed by Tom and Pozanc, bowling for Nash's High .. swimming team scpred a 42, 
Bob Drier with 14 and 10 respec- Men's Shop fired a 617 series. Top 33 · victory over . Austin here . Fri-
tively • 1 • th t • · •t · B b day afternoon · in . Big Nine Con• 47
·• Boh· Hove and Marlin Plank of ~~':i~!e;~n 235 a fo/ll';~k's w~!mta ference competition. .· , . . 
A . . . . 1 . Gilmanton both scored 10 and Sho The 111eat was one 'tbat could fi~e•way t~e ex.151.ed for th1rd Larry Brotzman bit nine from the p. .have been a· win. for. either team. 
place m the. Big N.me Conference1 pivot. Gilmanton's. junior varsity An even 600 was counted by Irv Winona· out.performed an Austin 
today foll?wmg .action around the remained undefeated. with a vie• Praxel . of the Merchants Bank. in squad for its. first win. this season, 
league. ~r1day mght. . tory in the preliminary game. the .· Legion League at Hai-Rod It was the first time in ·over 
. Austm s. Pack~rs moved . mto a Nelson's Dick Bautch hit 26 and Lanes. Praxel's series included n year& thot o .. Winona 1wim 
tie /or fir?t with Red W~ng by Glen Brommer swished 12 but it 216·213•171 games. team defeated Austin in Aus-
be.atmg Wmona ~7-70 whlle the wasn't enough to beat Plum City Elaine Miller's 537 series for tin~s pool. .· · ·.·. . . 
Wmgers were ~~king a 60·47 non- as that team took a 75.50 upset Haddad's in the Nite· Owl League "Our team is improving at a 
The Winona High hockey team conference dec1S1on from St. Paul victory. Junior Martin and Jim at the Keg~s Klub was the best good ~'pace. With more experience 
lost its first home · game o! the Central, Plomstron scored 17 apiece for the .among the als. ~leanor . Loshek our "boys . will be a truly . fine 
season Friday afternoon 3.2 · to Teams with 2-2. records winners, followed by Dave Gifford o.f the Kew e had a 197 smgle as team,IJ said Coach Lloyd Luke. 
North St. Paul. Due to ice condi• sharing the next five positions with 15. and Jim Oberd~g with 12. first half dr w to a close. Giving fine performances. for 
tions the game started late and are Winona, Fatiibault, Owa• Plum City also won the B · squad· The New Oaks, 36-18, won first Winona were WHton ·Berger.·. and 
goals were exchanged midway in tonna, Mankato and Albert tilt. 38·29. half honors in the Nile Owl Jerry Ziebell. ·Berger won the 50-
the middle of all periods to COM· Lea. Plum City .............. 18 1s 16 2ft-;.75 League. yard freestyle easj)y and gave 
pensate for uneven ice conditions. . Rocllester pulled '•to a 2·3 mark Nelson · · · · · · .... · · · · · · · · 12 11 14 ~ Also recording 8 500 honor count the freestyle team a big·.lead. 
Roger Munson scored the first by handin{ Faribault a 67·64 de• Arkansaw ............... to e ., 14-47 was Helen Nelson, Winona Rug · Ziebell gave his. year's bestper• 
goal of the game at 7:38 of the feat. Faribault's 1-2 punch, Jim Gilmanton ······ · ·· · · · · · 7 11 15 9-4z Cleaning, in the Pin Duster League formance in winning the too.yard · 
first period on an assist from Ro- Drewitz and Gordy. Hunt, scored Pepin ................... 10 12 1s 11--19 at Hal-Rod Lanes. Cora Westby, breast stroke and came through 
ger Benson. Fourteen seconds later 26 and 25 respectiveiy to maintain Fountain CIIY ...... ·,i .. 12 16 14 12-64 Black Hawk, had a 179 single. with 'a first in the 150:Yard ilidi~ 
Lundgren scored for North St. Paul their second and third positions in Although no one rolled an honor vidual · medley. ·· · · · , · . · 
on an assist from Johnson. Big Nine scoring. . . BO.W. II. R. lf...RY.! count, som~ mighty fine bowling WINONA 42; AUSTIN 33 
With the score tied, play surged Bu.~ Rochester produced five bU D"i1.l \:!I was produced in the Victory . SO-YARD DASH .<25.Gl-L Berger <W>i & 
from one end of tbe rink to the players with 10 or more points mt IJ:'SD ii ny· · r League at the Keglers Klub where ioo.f~ <ttliiilB,.00srrt~l& n:16.nJ-L 
other through the se<!ond period and the balanced scoring. turned 11\.E l!ill:l:,, i!J 26 .of the 40 bowlers in action. hit '.Ziebell <WJ; 2. Saari <Al: 3. Le Bar. 
and into the third until Dick Smith the tide. R.og·.er Garmers had .. 14, , over 500. . · ron <A>. · · 
d W• • d 1 SPORTSMAN'S LEAGUE 200-YARD FREE. STYLE <2:27.2)-1: An• score . mona s secon goa un- George Miner ·and Jim McDermott Atblettc, Club AUe,-, Top single and ·series we~e by. derson · CAJ. 2. Miller CW);. 3. Boud• 
assisted1 at 2:55 of the final stanza. both. 12 and•.Joe Harding and Da.ve •. · . · Polnto Vic Pellowski, 225, .and Ray Koh• · hum <W>. ·: · ·, · • · ·• ·· '· · · · 
At 7 30 of th t . d D B '.R t.• c a& ·· · b th th v· 1 · B lOO·YARD BACKSTROKE U:l3;3)~t. Ve• : a per10 , on ee- Healey 1. 0 apie. c~. u• • •m .. ,. · · · · · · · · · · ····•· ·• · · nei:', 585, o on e . lC S ar . verl<a <A>, .2, Hull <W>; 3; Whitcomb 
man was sent to the penalty box D H · .. I Merchants N*Uollal Jiaalt · ... • • · · .8'! fl · ( . 
' rawitz artd urtt aeeourtlea Ptle11a11 Dar . : ................ ; ,".25 , ve. Al, . . , 
on a tripping foul. At 8:58, just for all but four Faribault field Nash's Men's Wear .. • •; ...... • .. • .19 100-;:J!~ i~fftT:UYf'fw,c::~~·3~1~~o~b 
two seconds before he returned to goals. .Merchants Nat'I Bank ak ~7 J1 T~:J <A>. , .. · . ..·· , 
the ice, North St. Paul tied the H. ow1·e Rl·ce's free throw 1·n the Friendly Bar ....... 8(19 870 .817 2496 1111oo•YARD FREE STYLE o,o3.1> ."'."'- 1. 
. b y d Nash' Men' W . A15 A76 A4A 2539 . ·Hauser {W); 2. Krall• (W)l 3. ·1::arl 
score agam as Bo oung score final seconds helped Mankato to Buck•! ·c..,,.!ra e~o,;:: 915 1002 aa1 ·2798 · <A>. · · .. · . · · · 
on an assist irom Huston. 1 a 66•65 victory over. : improv.in.g HI/lb. single game! Bob• .Sebewe. Bliek'& ·· VIVING :- 1 .. ·Blowers £A>; :i, Hervey 
Twenty.six seconds after he re- 0 t Camera, 235. Hlllh three'11ame •~erlea1 ·. .. CWJ; 3, Johnson <A>. 
turned to the l·ce ·.Beeman mas wa onna .. T.he Scarlet~, using a· George Poza11c, Nash's .Men"s wear, s17• lSO·YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY 12:ot.6) n t:wo-platoon system, wete Jed by High_ ·team .. sing]e game:_ .Buck,a Camera -·· · · -1 •. Ziebell _(W); 2 •. La Barron {Al: 3 .. 
ejevc~eldati~om thh~ hgamellsforf kickid~g, Jerry Flanjlgan with 14 points. ~~~ra1!fiiop,~2. le:Jg •~e:i:~; Be~,: IF .. ·. bi.·•·t· .Euo. ·An........ 150.:Xiiiy ~WDLEY RELAY . (1:35) -
a JO on W lC ca or 1S• Gene Logan hit 17. for Owatonna. Pozane. 617. ~A n II{ . Austin. (Veverka, Saari, Farnsworth). 
qualification plus a major penalty "lbert Lea overcame a 17·1" 200-YARD F'REE STYLE RELAY. (1:50.6) 
t b d b th · • t d 1 ° " VICTORY LEAGUE T.ONIG'-'T --'. . Winona Ul~rg~r. · l'irn\h MIiier, 0 e serve Y e eJec e P ay- Northfield lead after the first 12 Ke11er• Klub AUc1a · " · · • Hauser). •. · · ·. ·· · • · • 
er's subStitute. minutes and went on to take a 51• w. L. Basketball- . . · 12 · 
In high school hockey a minor 36 victory. A. lbert·. L'e·a•s .Buster !lla!IJ Tnem ............ , ... 9 a St. Mary's at St •. Thomas. · · . · 
P enalty calls for 1 and one half Wlllona Prlnllns Co. · · "" ·· · 9 8 M·· · · ·d· · · • M. · · U · 
. Rahn and Northfield's Don .Jurries Maria:old l'.>atrle• .... ···•····· .. " SUNDAY .. ftfl "VI... "Yes p· 
minutes and a ma,jor three min- with 13 a. piece were the only play. WlW•mo A,incx ········"···· 6 6 l=I ,. . .· . . · .. vu .. ".·· . ·.· ... · ·""'.· ·.·.. • .. 
uter in the penalty box.· . s.~.11.Up Dolllln1 ............ a , 81!KO','- .• •· · . · • · 
With Winona shorthanded for the er~~hndor:~\~:::e~ce's top foul i~:f:1~-~u Co:.:::::::::::::::: i, Soautthwerm.nolalD,· wnye:stNEonrdth.·R·?ilD.I. ~n.l.cl~ .. 3too.· 1·.n_.: ·.·M·. 1·s··s·.1• .. s· s·.1·pp· ·1·. ·. 
·remainder of the game North St. II • · · , . · Schmldl•a Beer ..... , : ....... 4 u 
Paul finally succeeded in scoring co ector. had four personals but 1 . 2 3 Total p.m.; Albert Lea af Rochester. 
th lllDID. · l t 11 42 h it was his flrst conf. erence <'ame Mariirold Valrles · · · • • 937 .9o9 932 2829 Owatonna at· Austin. · " W g goa a · W en , "' M.aln Tllvem ...... , .. l""' 0 •• 0 •g. """ . 
" · • ' ID which he failed to .foul out. : He seven.up Botlllng .... m ;;; ~ ;~ Pee 'Wee Tourney:: Winona team 
JoDh~skonyscored un.asdin~i5te<lt.h I has fouled out of six of Albert Vic's· Bar ······-'····· 910 964 1038 2912 nlays. a. t .. t:30 at M.a'/o. C. iv1·c· 1c oung, mm g e I nets Lea's eight games, , Schmidt'• Beer ....... 891 fl3 841 · 264.~ r 
for the. Polar Bears, had his rab· Dic.k Deden scored , 16• Willie rJi:,1!'1,,: g~1nf~g ·c;,: ·:: :t 9;~ ~~ ~~. Auditorium, Rochester. ·. · bit's foot working as h,.e earned FJ·erstnd 12 llnd Dllrrell ·Maxwell Williams Annex . ,. ... 922 818 945 2785 . Basketball-"- . three more stops in the final 18 Hlsh slllsle same, Vic Pellowskl, Vic.'• Cotter iit Austin St. Augustine. 
seconds of play as. Winona ...:.ie.d 10. as Red Wing remained. unde- Bar. 225; High .three•game serlm Ray Dog T. rials- · . 
u· f t d · ·t t · I • Kohner, Vic's Bar,. 585, High ,team llll'lgte . desperately to tie the s,core and ea e ID 1 s ex racurr1cu ar wm same: Main Tavern, 1065. · High teanr 8:30, Prairie • Island, -Tri-State 
send· the game into overtime. -· over S.t. Paul Ce~ti-al. series: Main Tave_m_, 29_53. . . Hunting Dog Association. land 
Young had 10 stops llnd Jim Lar- NITE OWL LEAGUE· event. . 
·MISSISSIPPI VALL@V 
· · ·.. . ·. · . · · . w.: L, P•I. 
Black· River . 1,·a111 . ; , .. , 3 O 1.000 
Mondovi ..... ,.i .... , ..... 2 · 1 .• 607 
Dul'A!tcl ..... : •••••••• , ••• 2 2 · .• ~00 
Auguel.a ·_ ···••••··••••~;~ z · · ! .• 500 
WhllobaU ................ ,. 2 . ~ ·. '.50ll Osseo .................. , .. l • .333. 
Arcadlll ... , ..... , ........ 0 3 ·,ooo 
. . . RESULTS FRIDAY NIGHT .. ._. 
· Mondovi 63. Augusta. 60. 
, Whitehall :57,. Arcadia 56. 
·. Osseo sr, Durand 49, . . . 
Blair 76. ·.Black River Falla. T3.• 
· •Non~confCrence. son made 24 saves while guljrding r• ... ·o· • · Keglen Klub Alley•·, 
the Winona goal. · · ager . · u1nt • The New Oaks ............... ~ fs Midget Hock:ON~AY. . . N:e~k!1~~d ::~~:~r~i'tvtlo!:1. !~ti.· \.R· • . .K·· · . ==~~:··A~~!a~r~.::::::::::::iin ~~ 7 p.m.,Wes,t End Rink~Whizzers Mondovi moved into second place 
n ps en yon Elkt DQU ................... SO¾ ll.'l¾ · . vs. Bulldogs; ,7:45 •p.in..-Wild- in. the Mississippi Valley Confer• 
by Bob Y.oung for North St. Paul .. · 11. · .• .· · ·:.. .. .···. . .. co,,- .corneret101 ............. ?!! %ii · •· C ts · ence Frid~fnigJ)tby dumping Au• Llneoln Jnsnraace · ............ 23· !!I . cats· v·s. · ome • 3. Whit h 11 · NO ST PAUL 3 WINONA 2 H 76. ·. 50 Palril Depol ....... , .......... 16 . 38 Pro•Wrestllng- . . '.··. . . gusta 6 -60. ·. . e a won a 57-56 
• • . LINEU;S . . ex,'. · .. · ... ·.~ ... · ·•.· len•• Ta.vem ......... i···:2··HJ·~ 3f~aJ ... 8:20 p;m., Red Merll-s Clu~Hard victory over Bill Cashen's Red 
WINONA: Goal-Larson; delen•e-,-~ee- , J ' ·.. , The New Oaka ....... 834 882 833 2549 Boiled Haggerty headliner :in Raiders at Arcadia and Osseo's int-
man and Norske; cen1er-Be11$on; wings- Jen•s Tavern· ......... 697 74:i no 2193 , tag· team ma. tcb. provin. g team. tumble. d · Dur.and 57'." 
MllllSon and Smith. Spares-Trainor, Fu!• HIAWATH.A VALL.EV. Elk:!. Doea •.....••••••. 870 · 792 747 2409 . 49 .. · ....... · ·.· . .. . . . . wller. Bambenek, Luhmann, Carroll and Lincoln lnsura11ce .... 817 749 88{. 2450 ·--
Modjeskl. · . w. "· Prt. Cozy• cornereltea ..... 757 836 874 2467 TUESDAY , .· It was Ossco's firs( victory and· 
Ralph Leahv., Cochrane coach, is worried. He takes his team NO. ST. PAUL: Goal-D. Young, de• Lake cu:,·······'··: .... 3 ' 0 1·000 Kewpee Annex ....... 779' 737 806 · 2322 Buke.tbo.11-. · . · tl!.e .. •seco.ndlos.s in league play f,or. · fense-Lilldahl and c, Huston; centel'""- Kenyon • • • • • ........ • •. 1 · 1 .500 Haddad's ·Cleaners· ,· sos· 814 "'9 • ., • 
.into Winona Jan. 12 for a tussle agam· st wm· ona ·High Winhawks B. Young; ,--JngsC---Lundgren .and ·John.. Cannon Falls ............. 1'·· t '.GOO · · · • •· · "" · ... 00 St· T hn' St ·M· • n· d I .e • · F 1n • Paint Depct ....... , ... 701 734 192 2233 .....o s at . · ary s. · uran . n non-ccuuE:rence action, 
in a MArcb oi Dimes doublruie~der lit Memorial Hall,. Winona son .. Spares-And8hl. Boye!, J. Hu•t0n, Al· arn, gton ............. 1 1 .r,oo .. High ... slllgle game: .Elean0J't' 'Loshek, Cott.er .at La c. rosse A.quin .. ~. s. • Bia.ck. ·.R. iver.Falls .. s.teppe<l 01.1.tslde. 
S T h len, ElmllUlst, l?reanteau and ·Nel•on. Zum.llrGt" . . . . 0 l .000 Kewpee . Annex. 1117. • lllgb lhree•iame " tale eac ers College . . . · - • 1tEs1JLTs FRIDAY .NIGHT · series: Elaine Miller, 'lladdad's Cleaners, Hockey~ , the league and lost a 76·73'.verdict 
"I hope we'll be able to make it a ball game," says Leahy scoBING Lake City 76; Kenyon 50• · S37. High team single game: L!ncom Southern Minny.: ·· to · Blair's Trempealeau Valley 
whose team.has rolled over 10 consecutive opponents this year ' . • FffiST PERIOD: Munson (Benson) 7;39; Fal'Il'.llngto~ 78. Zumbrota .72. .Insurance •. 884. '. Blsh te11m series: The . Alb . L L . try . . 
L h Lundgren. <Johnson> 7:5.2. . . . . . . . . . New ·oaks, 2549. soo •bowler: · Elaine . ert ea; eague en . · • 
. ea y continues, "They've got height on . us by. three to. four · THIRD . PERIOD: ,sm1th • <anassisied> Lake City baske~ball teams ha:ve Miller, s37. ' --..-c----------.'-----'---~------'--'------------'-
mches a man and a couple of gOOdguards in Wally ·and Hostet• ~,$$, 'B. Vounit <C.,YUAto11> 9'581 John.on had troli.ble withC·oa.ch Bill.Fr. ant• a 
'<unassisted) 11:42; · · ' · . 
tler ... I'm afraid of that game ... They're smooth, good shots . ti's Kenyon . Vikings in recl)nt ·c· .. a·.9. e·.· . ·.·.· .R·e ... s· _·u· It. s··.·. 
and good rebounders . . . , PENALTIES years, but · Coach .. Walt Williams' 
ih h · Smith <lnterlerencel. N11eske (cross• • · · e game as attracted a lot of interest • round Winona, checking>, Young. ctt1pptng), . Beeman Tigers appeared to .have shaken 
particularly since Winona High Coach Don Snyder and _Leahy <tr1pp1ngJ. Beeman .Ckicklng-dlsqualiflca' the :iin,t Friday night when they· . w·ISCONSIN PREPS 
m.t ~r•, Jut )'ear ln the Sit$Hon11l finals when Snyder's St. Uon>. G,OALIE STOPS. · · · rolled to a· 76-50. victory .... ··. . · . • ·· . Green Da:r East 53, Sheboygan North «. 
CLix hFalls ttam b11t Cochrane 61•58 .• , D. Young cNo'. si.-.Paail ..... 3 4 3--10 The game( leff Lake CitY, unde~ . sh3fa;!"gan Central 71, Green Ba:r Weit tu!f Y Tay bes wor1~ over Winona High. but the feeling is Larson (Winona) .. : ..... ;.,, 6 11 .7-24 tatedthwicv fi .il-0 record in ~e ·App~ton•47. Oshkosh 46.. . . 
~ as a1rtas! ny er IS concerned. The Winona High mentor scoBE. BY PERIODS d awa a a ey League and . re- ~Rapids.es, s~ven•1.aP01Dt 54. TREMP.EALEAU VALLEY_ 50•17 '·. , . p essesa O O respectforCocbrane. . . . . Winona ···•············'"··t O 1-2 uce.d·Ken)'.Oll;to·a.three-way·tie. towocvl.Fonddu. c·sL .. ·' •·. d .. ·. b 
It shapes un·like a dead-even gam~~:~ to one.and baU a NorlhS!.Paul ...... , ........ 1 o !l...,;.l £or second,.onit·.1.1··trtak"k ·•·ith. ··RB11ceoomLea~k.ase.·.61B,-~<J_:i"sm3"'.11h•6;: .· ... ·. ·"'··L- Pete • Bernar ,Wozney elped Inde-. 
,. ..-..... a .,, -·- ~ '.£.lna..Slrum . ·, · • • · • • • • •. , ' 2_ · L.~n · · pen. d. ence .·.to. its Second COili. ererice · dozen of the other-take your choice! . .Farmingto ... n'. and' .. c ... ann. on Fa.'·11 ii... Waitsau 76. Tomahawk. 56., Alma. Cenler ......... ; ;. 3 vv • to b · 
. . . . . . ' L k ' 1 d . ' . . , Stratlord 74, Aub111'Ddale 53. Blair ' ... ' ... , ......... ; ; . 3 ! . .600 .vie ry y notching 26 points in' a 
round' 65. At. 139 .
.. ·.ere. Gene ·.S. t· .. and·a' .r·.d. · .. · ·B ..e·. a· ts·. ·.··. .do·uab.lee·.fC1·gur1tye•sl? .... aPcehil. · .. fsicvhea·s·'mkeer11l·e·~· .···,'.Kstoenug:osh~~~6·1.B,tl0itA'it •• 11 ... 5·3.·.· IIIIlon .: ..... , ....... ; ... z f ,··.zoo . 63-48 d~cision over. Ali:na Center. Los Angeles Ope. n .. th. . . .th 2 . fj u d 4\ntlgo14;Rhi;;iatl~48.· . . . ~~·1:nd•,~~~ •• :::::::::::J J ::gg Don Smick il,daed 12 for the win-; 
Littler with.. . 72-67., .and. . .Jobnn. Y .. · . H ... rry" . Ba-ck; ·T.  e· ·a·m· b !l~~ay ·. 'Wf b. . ob· pomts; , O owe. . . La Crosse Central £6.,· La Crosse Aquinu · ~alrelllld. . .. : ...... .-. ,, 0 5 .~oo .. ner.· s, .. ·.To. ppers .•. Lor•· ... Alm~ ... · ..,.;,.nter· I Th• d Bulla h ,n., h ,.,, . Y '7<,ne W1e tISc . .and Norm .Bus- · so · . . · :· · · .. ·. · . · · · ,· . RESULTS FnmAY NIGHT . . B ,. • . "-' A ... ...,., n Ir Round , Wlililel' . ere In ...,.,.._, W O •. · · · ... ·.-'. .. , ·· .. . .. · .sian. with l4." a.pie .. c.e and Jim .Rill Wiuworth gs; CA~t'4a (ill.l 49. , Taylor 53. HixUlll '3lk . : ··.·. · were .· 9.,,.· Gieen anti Harv Demi,s put a 69 with his first round 70 ·. · . · Marshfield w Merrill 62 ·ElevA•Strum 58, Fali'<:bild .51.· with.,·. 14.'.and'D. ic.k' ·s.re.1·tenb·ac· h.·w·J·th 
, .· • · Standard OiLdefeil,ted the Hurry and D,on Busch .with l2"apiece. ·. · ·eomeu 81, AUoona 11. · '. Independence 63, Alma Cent..r cs. 1 AI · LOS ANGELES ~ A former • The bulky field of 131 profes. Back 55-47 W~esday night in the Kenyon's, 6·5. center; LeRoy Thorp s1; oweo so.. . • . Blair 7~. Black River Falls 73.• . O; ma Center won, a 38-33 B 
sxonals .was cut to 66 . with only YMCA City Men's League. J,ess· Flom, made 14 poin~.: The Tiger ~~.:!:~. 6i:,Y~~~37.48. . ,•NOll•COilfereuce. ., . . . . ' game~ : . ... .. . .· . '. . 
c:iptain of the Louisiana Siate Un- thos~ '?Ith scores of ~46 or better Kunkel.hif.17 and Leonard Wiltgen B .team also won 40·38: Lake City~s · sprlDg V.aJiey so; Ellsworth "· . · Ele~a.striim took a two-game > F;l~ Waisted an,f! B<Jbby Tho~p.. 
iversity links teAm, Gardner Dick- Q.ualifymg !o~ continued pl:lY· 15 for Standanl Qil and· Htifi'y varsity putsco~d Kenyofi in every River- Falls 87, ,Colfax a~. lend in Trem)}rulleau V~y Con~ son b1~ 1~ and 17 pomts, respe~Y.e• 
inson, fired .ll second round 66 and They'll he Jollied by ~· leading Back's Wayne Ebert topp!ld .all quar~er ar.id drove to •it,s. best ad- : :~~;;:·:i:t~l~tei-; ss. · feren<!e standings -l>ut wa.!I press- ly, 10tTa.rlor and reset"Ve .fo~ard 
Eric Monti of Los Angeles a 67 amateurs headed by Eddie Drape!' scorers withs20 points .. · . . . . · vantages m the sec.<Jnd and . third · llleI<oooa 72• sp=-tta 44" · · ·· · · .· · ··•· · ed by last•Place Fairchild -before fred " ..Stai < play~d · a ~ood , floor 
to deadlock at six-under-par 136 of Seattle, who bas 72•74-146. . Hurry Back'led at the .end. «1f. whe.n 'it outpointed. Kenyon 21·14. .MaliStan 69' Viroqua G4. , .· winning a 58-51 decision. .. . · ··• ga~~'.a:s 'l)tylor;tipp,eti ~n S3-38. 
as the $32,500 Los Angeles open • . . the firstquarter 13~9 but Standard• and 23:12, > .. · .. · • . ·.· ·.·.·.· .·. ·.··. •. . . : , · .. ·· .· ··. · •. ·· .. · . · ·•· ·.·· , .· · · · .· ·.·.·:. ·»ick Bergers()n tallied 17, .Gar.y .. Jlixton :wa.sJe~ by '1~ ~.aldet 
reached the halfway mark. Yankee rookie ace Bob Grim outscored Hurry Back 17-5 in the . Coach Soup Winblad's Farming~ mgfim .. s great· ~ophOmo~e center, M~tson 1.2 and ~n ~athson···1Jt.,or ·~J:a.f~,~!?t.~~f.'ro'\.fx'tlfo:1i,. 
ca-:o fo~:oe~elJ.:,e::n ~~!~p1~~ ~C:ae:o ~i:ik~i: 1i~~k thout .. ~. i!~n1e .. id.a.~ .!:e. ritu:t~ .. hi.:; ~. ttrim.te.· a: .. ·· 1:t:Je.d, ~:i.·y ~ .. ~thvi~.to::: .·~. ,~:n '..~r~ .. 't::tz:m·t·::a~, while Eleva-S~m. while Paplte htt 1~ FalrChild . ' .. ,· ... , .• ·.- .. : ., .~ >9; ,15-:-'$1 
Juli B b h d th b suH . . ..... b run·d aft. th t 7" tr· h.. . z . b. ta· .F .. Lue Cit.Y ............... is, 21 23 Eanledv.,aSSchlitrucmb~esrB17 qfiuordthels· losers •. Alma ~enter .... :::Z:'',;°6'i~ :19-4s 
us . oros w o a e est. ermg a setb.a . · . were never e .. · . er. a; · · "' mmp over um ro • arm• K$yoo ;,,;" ..• ;-.,; . .c.i.lZ u 12. . . • ..... s . a a o won; IDdependen~: ···:,,::; . .-.-13 Jf: ff~~3 ~. 
!"1:1911 14 
Westtield. Names 
Committee Heads 
Officers -were elected'·and com-
mittee chairmen named at a reor-
ganization meeting of the West-
field board of directors. 
Re-elected were Charles Choate, 
president; Charles Beckman, secre-
tary, and Ray Poferl, treasurer. 
Lambert Sutherland was elevated 
to the vice presidency succeeding 
Gordon Sill. whose term expired. 
Committee chainpen .appointed 
were: 
House, Bill Ferdinandsen; 
grounds-Sutherland; tournament-
Bill Lang; handicaP--Morgan Sea-
right; rules-Bill Gates, and mem-
bership.publicity-Len DuBois. 
Other bo::rd members besides the 
officers listed are Ferdinandsen, 
Lang, Searight, DuBois and Jerry 
Rozek, 
II 
Friday's Area 
Prep Results 
Big Nin-
Austin 87, Winona 70. 
Albert Lea 51, Northfield 36. 
Rochester 67. Faribault 64. 
Mankato GS, Owatonna GS, 
Bi-County-
Ft. City 64, Pepin 49. 
Plum City 75, Nelson 60. 
Arkansaw 47, Gilmanton 42. 
Coulee-
Gale-Ettrick 61, Bangor 52. 
West Salem 92, Mindoro 44. 
!i.1elrose 63, Onalaska 57. 
Holmen 80, Trempealeau 46. 
Whitew11ter-
Eyota 66, Lewiston 56. 
Plainview 64, Stewartville 43. 
St. Charles 42, Wabasha 40. 
Trempealeau Valley-
Eleva-Strum 58, Fairchild 51 
Independence 63, Alma Center 
48. 
Taylor 53, Hixton 38. 
Hiawatha Valley-
Farmington 18, Zumbrota 72. 
Lake City 75, Kenyon 50. 
Miuissippi Valley-
Mondo.-i 51. Augusta 60. 
Whitehall 57, Arcadia 56. 
Osseo 57, Durand 49. 
Oistrkt On-
Chatfield 79, Preston 47. 
Spring Valley 52, Wykoff 50. 
Rarmony 39. Spring Grov!! 37. 
Lanesboro 42. Peterson 37. 
Houston 58. Rushford 39. 
Caledonia 73, Mabel 59 
Nonoi:onference- · 
St. Felix 56, Maiden Rock 39. 
:!tl azeppa 63, Kellogg 52 ( OT). 
Elgin 65, Holy Trinity 50. 
Blair 76, Black River Falls 73. 
Red Wing 60, St. Pau1 Cent. 47. 
II 
2 Deaths Make 
Chicagoan Heiress 
To $15½. Million 
CHICAGO l?- Deaths of her 
grandmother and an uncle in less 
than a month have made a comely 
Chicago brunette sole heir to an 
estimated 15½ million dollars, per-
haps more. 
She is Mrs. Mollie NetchBr Bra.g-
no, 28. She and her husband, wine 
manufacturer Edward Bragno, al-
ready were wealthy in their own 
name. 
The fortune which now passes to 
Mrs. Bragno was amassed through 
operation of the old Boston Store, 
a State street department store 
f o u n de d by her grandfather, 
Charles Netcher Sr., and operated 
after his death in 1905 by his wi-
dow, Mrs. Mollie Netcher New-
bury. 
Mrs. Newbury died Dec. 12 at 
the age of 87. 
D 
KERRIGAN ,. 
(C:ontinu~ From Page 3.) 
ments of the el~tion laws are 
mandatory and which are merely 
directory the courts are governed 
by consideration of sound public 
policy, (The judgi: then referred 
to cases from state law manuals.) 
Such policy requires that all bal-
lots be cast and counted under the 
supervision of at least a de facto 
election lxiard acting under color 
of election or appointment An-
archy at the polls is unthinkable. 
"There was no lawful election 
board in the La Crescent village 
precinct. and ther!! was no such 
de facto board. Moreover, the per-
sons who served frankly admit 
that they made no eHort to comply 
with the statutes. They merely fol-
lowed their mm notions of what 
was appropriate. In such a situa-
tion the court will not inquire whe-
ther there was any actual fraud 
or mistake. Public policy forbids 
any recognition o! the vote. 
"In other precincts in the county 
there were many irregularities 
which were more or less serious. 
It is regrettable that the statutes 
were not more strictly observed; 
but there is no evidence of fraud, 
.and slight errors in the count have 
been corrected in the foregoing 
findings, In my opinion, the elec-
tion in these other precincts was 
not invalid. (The judge then cited 
several cases in point). 
"Under the stipulation made at 
the pre-trial conference the court 
has accepted the count of the in-
spectors instead of that of the 
election board when a discrepancy 
exists. In some cases,' however, 
the discrepancy is merely appar-
ent and not real because the. in-
spectors have rejected ballots not 
properly marked. Such ballots 
have been counted, in fact 35, 
there being no evidence of fraud 
or mistake." 
See EDSTROM'S 
Show on KROC Channel 1D 
Mondays 8:30 p.m. 
. . . 
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Mother's Suicide 
Blow to Sheppard 
As Appeal looms 
t~!~e10 i~i~~~~a $101.BilUon 
eoi':~'!~·.i:::· ,~i:.::~: U.S. Highway 
ginia town late last night, killing · • • •. . .. 
six persons and injuring two others., Plan Offer.e·.d·. ·. 
CLEVELAND ~rief and hope 
were companions to Dr. Samuel H. 
Sheppard today in his county jail 
cell-grief over his mother's sui-
cide and hope he would win free-
dom on bail and an appeal from 
his life sentence for murder. 
State police tentatively identified . . • 
the dead as: 1 · .~-
ifi.. and Mr,s, Julian Wills, eac "'Bv FRED s .... HO. F·. FMA·N··. 
about 55, and Wilmer Rea Wills, ·. .· .· . 
39 all of Fincastle , WASHING TON. (4')...,,.A presiden• 
George Vincent · Brown 21 of tial commission i~ J!repared to rec- · 
. . . ' ' ommend a 101-billion-dollar · state 
Fmcastle and Willi::3m Henry Clay and federal . highway p~gra.m•to 
Jr., about 20, and Gilbe~ Wtley, 21. run over the next 1o years. The cell was not the same one 
where the handsome, 31-year-old 
osteopath has spent all but four 
both of nearby Troutville. The five-man advisory conimis• 
weeks since July 4 when his preg- ized with pleurisy. In a carefully 
nant wife, Marilyn, was clubbed penned two~entence suicide note 
to death in her hed. A jury con• she wrote: ''I can't manage with-
victed Sheppard of the crime Dec. out dad. Thanks for everything." 
21. Altnough Sheppard telephoned 
After he got the news that his his 64-year-old mother from the 
white,haired mother had shot her- jail, he aid not want her to see 
self to death, Sheppard was JllOVed, him in those surroundings and she 
in spite of his protests, to the did not visit him or attend the 
jail's observation cell where he trial. Much of the time she was 
wjll be under constant watch. . ill with a heart ailment, She suf-
M!!mbQrs of his family who told fered n stroke two months ngo. 
Sheppard of his mother's death She last snw her youngest son 
yesterday afternoon said he had when he wns rclcnscd on bail Aug, 
"broken down completely," but he 16, mcclini: him with open arms 
regained his composure before on her front porch. A • grnnd jury 
traooerring to the new cell. indietruenl rctumcd him lo jail 
"Mother was very proud," said aft<'!' 30 hour~ o( frN!dom. , 
Sheppard's oldest brother. Rich• Sheppard asked Sheriff Joseph 
ard, one of those who visited the M. Sweeney tor prrmisNlon to at• 
jail. "She had complete faith In tend private funl.!rnl 8c1·vlcc~ which 
Sam ·s innocence, but all of this , will bC' hrld for 64-ycnr•Clld Mrs. 
was just too much for her." 1· 1':th!!l Shcppnrd Mondoy. He was 
Her husband of 39 years, Dr. told n court order ffi\19l bi:! obtained 
Richard A. Sheppard, is hospital- to allow him to go under 11111ml, 
These llsUni;a are N'celved from lhl TV 1t1tlono. and RN publl•h~d II I publtl 
aen·lce. ThlJ paper II 001 ruponalble !or lncorrocl ll•Unaa. 
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sion headed by retired• Gen, Lucius 
D. Clay agreed. yesterday -to.· rec-
ommend to President Eisenhower 
!ederal sponsorship of a 54-billion-
dollar addition to the 47 . billions 
which state and federal govern-
ments normally would spend in the 
10-year period. 
Eisenhower is expected to stay 
pl'etty dose to the group's line of ' 
reasoning when .he · submits his 
highway program to Congress Jan. 
27. . 
Congressional leaders were given 
an advance peek · at the commis-
sion's report 111st night. A certain 
nmoullt. of bipartisan support !or 
11 mojor hil!hway development pro, 
gram alteady has cr11pped up on 
Capitol Hfll. Proponents regard 
sueh a program as vital to natlonnl 
defense and 1u1 11 stimulus for the 
economy, Bui there appeared to 
b11 dlvlt.ll!d oplniol\ about proposl!d 
fillDllrlllg, 
hough Outllno 
011b· a 1iJugh oullln@ of the com-
missioll 's report WRB made. public 
ye~tlll'deJ by ils e,ien1tlvc director, 
r1·auli 'tu1·11er, 
ti \l'filjll! Ill) (I), li:l~t'nhower'8 
u1,'11 "gt'ilt1tl pl1111" )tu.- addlllollnl 
l!li_fleflllltUl'I' tlf Rl!Olll 114 IJIIIIO!l8 to 
111oll@r11h1@ i\1111wk1111 hli;hwaya for 
m11x1mum u~e In II poMlhfo nnllon-
111 i!llHirft'llel', nnd (2) present 
11l{l11i1 e{IIHl\g ror spN1t1l1111 or 47 
bUll011~ tll1 hlghw11y jm1wovcmehl~. 
All bbut lO billion or this Ju lh11' 
· amount would come out or the 
slate corccrs. No definite figures 
were given on the added omount 
the states would be expected to .J>ro-
vide under the expanded program, 
As outlined by Turner, the com-
mission proposal calls for the fed-
eral government to pay "substan. 
tially all" of the approximately 
AUTO SCORECARD 
Chovrolet barely tops Ford 
in production during 19S4. 
CHEVROLET ........ . 
ronD ............... . 
BUICK ........ , ..... .. 
OLORMOll!,t .. ., ... . 
PLYMOUTH ......... ; 
PONflAC .......... .. 
Mtncunv ......... .. 
l>OIXlt .......... , • , . , 
tAOII.LAC .......... .. 
cunvatr.n ........... ·, 
&Tlll>tMKtR .... ,,. 
lH~nOl0,,,111t••1n, 
NMII ................ . 
LINCOLN, .... , ...... . 
HUl>BOH ........ , .... . 
P~CKilRD ............ . 
lhree ... (ities :Bid 
24-billion-dollar cost of updating F · R. ·b1• · 
the_40,000.mile _"strategic network" or e· p·u ... · 1·c··an 
of interstate highways. 
As things stand, the federal gov-, . 
ernment lays out 60 per cent of the · , 56. ( 1 · cost of work on· interstate roads. . onvent1ori\ The states pay the rest. CB 
For financing the expanded pro- ·. 
gram, the report to be submitted 
to the President next Tuesday sug-
gests establishment of a new 
agency - much like the now de-
funct Reconstruction Finance Corp. 
- to float bonds to pay for the 
federal share of the work. The 
proposed bonds would be sold to 
the public. 
Self liquidating 
There were indications the fi-
nancing program would have cer-
tain selfliquidating features, but no 
details were given on this point, 
It was considered likely the high-
way bonds would not be charged 
against the national debt, but 
would be incorporated into a separ-
ate fund. · · · 
WASHINGTON {A'! - Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Atlantic Cit:v sent 
delegations here today to bid for 
the right to be host city to the 
1956 Republican presidential nom-
inating . convention. 
Chicago also offered its air-con-
ditioned auditorium. scene of. both 
party eonclave-s in 1952, to Demo-
cratic National Chairman Paul M. 
Butler for that party's meeting._ . 
As a Republican National. Cons 
vention Site subcommittee met in 
closed session to receive city in-
vitations, its members and· Chair•· 
man Leonard WJ Hall expre·ssed 
surprise that the\ Democrats bad 
already picked a date for · .their 
conventi.on without waiting for a 
location., 
Butler announced last night the 
Democrat-s had selected Monday, 
Aug. 27, the second late'llt date in 
party history, to start their 1956 
national convention. This would 
leave a much shorter period for 
WINONA MARKETS 
nooori•d br 
SWIFT II COMl'AN1' L11ton to market quotation• over KWNO 
at 0:45 a, m. and 11:45 a. m. 
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on Snturd~Yii:, The•• quot nllon, apply unlU • p. m. 
A.I! llveatock 1rrMn11 alter cio1ln11 time 
wlll bo Pl'Operly cored · for. <l>elghed and 
ptlrtd th• followlna · mornlns. 
The following· quolalloJ\11 are for aoOd 
to choice lruck. hog,, prlcu na of noon. 
HOGS ..., 
Th• hog market 11. 25 .eenta higher. Ex-lromo top fl7,00. •. 
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CATTLE· The cattle mullet Ill steady. 
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----BAY srATE MILUNG COMPANY 
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Such a proposal, 'if it ends up in 
Eisenhower's recommendations to 
Congress, might run into trouble 
on Capitol Hill. Sen. Byrd (D-Va) 
said earli!!l' this wel!k he doeg not 
look with favor on the idea of issu-
ing bonds outside the legal debt 
limit to pay for the projected high-
way de'Velopment. Byrd is to be 
chairman of the Senate Finance 
Committee. However, some bipar-
tisan support already has turned 
up for an RFC-type agency to 
handle the h i g h w a y program 
campaigning than .in the past. Jl'ROEDTEB'r MALT CORPORATION 
Both parties in recent y~ars have New bmeici~':~.s:~~.8-~~~ ...... ,uo 
opened their conventions in July. . Nii." ............... 1.11 
Th D t h t. t · d No. J ; • . . .. • .. • • • .. 1.14 e emocra s. ave no ye name No.·4 ....• ; ........ 1.os· 
a site selection group and the Re- No. s ......... ,. . . .. 1.02 
publicans, although they started O . financing. 
the ball rollin_g today, are ~ot ex-! Police Get Rep·ort 
::!~d !nt~~de on a location for •. M"' · ·,· s· s·,ng. w·· •·oma .n_. ' 4 Chicago Jots 
Die as Stove Sets 
Apartment Afire 
Sen. Douglas (D-Ill); a member · · · . 
of Chieago's bipartisan .site delega. Seen in Beloit 
tion, told the GOP subcommittee; 
"Chicago is not only the most 
cen .. tr,.1 l place in the .country, bu·t· 
I beJ.\eve its auditorium is the oiily 
air-conditioned • one." . · 
Then, a bit whimsically, he added 
in prepared remarks: 
CHICAGO .1!1'1 - Four young "Normally\ Chicago is itself air-
brothers died today from b.urns. conditioned ny our cooling lake 
suffered in a fir!! which sw!!pt breezes. Once in a while we have 
their second floor apartment home had bad luck, but by .the "laws of 
Friday night. probability we should ·have. good 
Dead were Lawrence Steven weatllel' for the 1956- conventions." 
Lee, 4, and his younger brothers, It was bot in Chicago during the 
Gregory and Gary, 3,year.pld 1952 meetings. 
twins, and Alan, 23 months. All Sen. Martin (R-Pa) asked the 
died in hospitals several hours aft- Republicans to meet next . year in 
er ~c blaze. _ . Philadelphia,. marking the centen•. 
· MILWAUKEE lRl ..,... West . Allis 
police are investigating · a report 
that a wC1man. answ~ing, the de• 
scription of Mrs. ltose }tar_ie Plan-
inshek was seen , in . Scloit shortly 
after her disappearance. Monday; . 
Eugene Cunningham, a~ting.cap0 
tain of detectives, said Friday a 
Beloit man . reported seeing the 
We&t. Allis woman> get -out of . the 
.cab of a truck ~bout 5: p.m, Mon• 
day and go into a. restaurant with 
the driver. . · 
. ' C . . 
Referenc~. to · Pope's 
Illness Out. <)f Mass Fuemen found their unconscious nial of the first Republican Na-
bodies in. a hallway outside their tional Convention which assembled VA TIC AN CITY IA'! - · Clem~nte 
South Side apartment. . in that city in June, 1856. Cardinal Micara,' the Vatican's 
The children's mother, Mrs. Do- i 111. , vicar . general,. today instructed 
lores Lee, said the fire' began M. • f· S ' · · S · ts lebrating mass to elim 
When. an over·h0 at·ed oil stove 1·g. arit.a tatUS e. nt pnes ce · · · · . · .·.· • 
" inate r~erence to the illneM of 
nited a nearby 'iihair. : At No. 'Extra Cost Pope Pius XII in their prayers. 
grades .late .20.50,25.W; com• 
merclal· to ·1ow · good: ·steer• 17.00-20.00; 
most·· good and .choice .helfc111 19,00·27,50: 
utility and commercial cows 10.25-13.00; 
SOUTH ST. PAUL c3nneu .·and cui~ers: -~.25~10.75;. ·utmty ·_ and 
SOU'fH S'l'. PAUL t!'l-<USDAl-l:altle commercial .bnll.s H.~O-.J,li,25; mo.,. t 8. ood .. and 
compared Ftiday last week: Choice . and choice venlers late 23.00'1!7.00; · . . • 
prime slaughter 1teera scarce and stron_g Salable sheep 100~ slaughter .. lambs :to, 
to 50 cents ·-higher; choice full.v ·steady~ cents'. to. fu~ly- 50 cents· _higher; • laughter 
otherR bnrcly stcatly; cows_ steady lo sheep 50 toots or mote: higher:. bulk 11ood 
atrong: buns 50 cents higher; veall'rs and Choice wooled_ 1a·rnbs .weighing 110 -lb• 
81.00-$3.00 lower; package ~ prime-: 1;17_4. tind. less· ·19.00·21.25:· mOstly- Choir"e 115•13~ 
POund slaughter sterrs 30.5!'.): good heife·rs pound woo!SkinS .17.50•~20.00; · cull to low 18.00-22.00: commercial •teers 15.00-19.00; good lambs . 10.00-18.00: decks and load 
commercial helfe(.9 13.00°17.00; comn~ercfal lots choice and: prime . shorn lamb.,- - 91• 
cow& _·.lJ.S0--12,S0; cutter· and _utmt;v bull!' 110 lb . ,. With -No, 1 and fall _shorn pelts 13.00.15.S0, good ~nd chOlco voalel'R 15.00, 19.2.'\-20.2.'\: cult" to choice •laughter sheep· 
22.00; choice. 900-pound feeder steers 21.50;. 5,00-7.50, 
good .and choice stock steer calves 21.00. D 
ff:oJ{s Compared _Friday- last week_: All 
cla1ses sharply higher on ·'ruesda)' · anrt 
Wednesday but. Jater trade slow_ and un-
evenly lower, barrows and !!ills 'w eent• 
higher: sowR lully 50 cents hlghe~: .£ceder '\lo 
pJgs·so cents higher; ·chojc~. No,5! .. 1· and·-2 
Investment Funds 
ho~• 18;00-18.25·: choice · 180-240. lbs 16.50-
CLOSING QUOTATIONS 
Jan, ~. 19.\~· 
17 ,75; 240-270 lbs 15.50.16.75: choice 60\\S / Bid 
13.50-16.00; good and choice feeder pigs Am .Bus.,,..Shrs . _.............. 4.14 
16.0!)-19.$0, Boslon ~·un<I ......... , ...... , 2!',48 
Sheep eo11111ared F1•ida~• last week, BuUoekPuod · . ; .............. 31.54 Wooled lamb~ predominated . in receipts Canada Gen Fd .. . .. . • . .. . . . 9.75 
wlth ~fzable representation of shorn lambs canadinn·. Fund , ..... , •• , .. , lS.16 
included; slaughter· lambs mostly. !1.00 Century Shts _Tr . , ..••.•. ; 2J.i4 
higher: slaughter ewes strong to .50 cents Commonwealth· Inv. • , ..• , . . 8.30 
hls:her; feeder lambs stron,g lo 50 _cents Dividend -ShT_s , ....••.•. , •. 2.35 
hlRh~r; no<XI to ptime woole~ s1~11ghtr.r f'Undamcntal.lnvest ........ : 13.16 
Jambs . ·under 110 -Jbs 20,5Q..21.00; --~ome Inc· Investors . ;., .-... ~ ••..• •. ·•· 15.35 
good ·10 prime I,12-Pound weights . 20.00: Mass Invest Tr .... · ........ 27.33 
-good to prime 87°105-pound shl'.irn ·iambs l\lass Invest Growth ••.• , .-.- . 24.38 
with. No. l fall shorn pelts 19.00-20.50; good· Notion Wlt!e B.al·Fd ......... 18.12 
aod. ~boice feeding· Jamb$ 19.00-20.25. ~at'l 0 Sec Ser-Bal .. , .•.•...• JO.BO 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO 'Al -<USDAl-. Salable hogs 200; .top 18.25.: bulk choice 190,220 lbs 17,25•18,25 with 230-260 lbs 16.25-17.25 .and 270-350 lbs 15.50-16.25: sow prices ranged 
froi;n 13.5~15.50. _ . 
do Income . ;-: .. -, ..•• , , • , .• , !i.97 
do .. SjJcc .· ••••• • •.,,,,. 4.37 
Nat'! Sec. Stock· . . ..••.• •• .. 7.41 . 
Texas_- Fund ....•• t· •. , •• : ... ~ 6 85 United Income Fd , ... , .... : .. 17.2.1 
Unit Sience Fd .. . . . . . . . . . .. . 8.38 
D 
A•ked 
•-42· 31.87 
34,:i!; 
I0.7S 
16.40 
25.66 
9.02 
2.58 
1U2 
16.59 
29.55 
26.36 19.61 11.80 6.52 
4.TI! 
8.10 
7.49 18.75 
9.38 
Salable cattle 100; ·slaughter steer and 
yearlings unevenIY 50 cents: to $1.50 higher: 
heifers unevenly steady to .$1.00 higher; 
cows· •leady to· 25 · cents • higher; · bulls 
steady.·to ,o · cents higher: vealers strong 
to $2.00 higher: bull< high . choic'c an<I· 
pPffle stel:!:rs 29.50-33.00: bulk choice 
1teer1 and yenrlin111 25.0o.29.00: l[ood to 
In the · lO;year period; 1934 
through 1943; ·_.· fire . destroyed 460. 
million cubic feet of timber; in-
sects and diseases destroyed 622 
million. 
FIRST, OF ALL, we want to wish everyone a very Happy New 
Year and thank you for the many letters we received last.week in 
which · you expressed your praise and· appreciation for· our. Christ. 
mas programs .. We're glad you enjoyed them. To use ,a ·trite· 
phrase-KWNO's programming is ''designed with you in mi'nd." If 
you like or dislike our programming, drop us a card an<I we'll try 
to keep it the .s.all!e or ch.ange it, depending upon your preference; 
. . . .. . . . 
THE LUTHERAN HOUR, heard Sundays at L30 p.m,, has al~ · 
ways featured transcribed stories; .Last week,. you noticed, it fea- . 
tured a locally,originated progra·m. Tomorrow, St, Matthew's, Luth• 
eran .Church will be featured. Listen to these local programs ea.ch 
Sunday whether you're a l,utberan · or not. Various Winona and 
Winona area churches will. be featured. You'll find· a .lot of in-
spiration ·in the programs. 
• • 
.. 
Several KWNO show~ changed to permanent new times t'1_i$ 
, past week. MIKESIDE Olr SfORTS is now heard at 6:15 p.m. in-
stead of6:45;WEATH}j:RCAST isheard at.6:25on.Mondays through 
Fridays •inst.ead of 6:4!} p.m. anci at 6:45 p.m. on Saturdays,_instend . 
· of 6:40;.· SPORTS SUMMARY has been expanded to. a 10-niinute. 
program· but remiims· at its· daily 10:15 p-.m. starting thrie, alld 
. . . MUSIC TiLL MIDNIGHT now starts at 10:30 p.m, . 
·and has been .extended to seven nights .a week. · 
. . .. -.. . . 
... Bob Finnegan returns to the . air o~er KWNO 
today at 5:30J>,m, with his spQrts .program, 1£ it's 
too late to hear him today, be sure to tune him in 
· next Saturday; He's one of the nation's top sports-
casters; You no doubt heard .him describe the 
play-by7play oi the Sugar Bowl game New Year's 
Day. . 
. . . "} 
Two new shows started OD KWNO this week. 
. PLAT'f.ERBRAINS, 8:30 to 8:55 p.m, Tuesdays; 
. features interviews .with some of the top personal• 
. . . . . . . ities in the recording field, plenty of. music and a 
musical quiz. FOOTPRINTS IN THE SANDS OF TIME; 10:25 p.rn •. 
daily, tells about the lives .. of famous people. 
. .-::..... . 
· Guest soloist on the VOICE OF FIRESTONE Monday at l;30 
p.m .. will be Robe!1 Merrill, top baritone of the Metropolitan Opera. · 
He.has sung leading roles in over 250 performances -.vith the Met. 
·If. yo11 haven't: been ... lis~ning t.o · the . VOICE OF FIRESTONE. be• 
cause. you don't like.· opera. music, you've been missing something, 
for·much.·of the .music on ·this prc>gram·is semi-classical arid in the 
popular vein. Try it Monday, · · 
. .. . ' -. ' .. ... 
• j The cardinal's action refiected B D • f th CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. lA'l - the increased confide~ce Of Roman . Did you hear MUSIC AROUND THE WORLD }4onday? U~ot,. UYS f I S Of . e Folks here are· going to find out Catholic Church authoriqe:J. fa the · hear it this coming Monday when the. second in .the series features· 
H Th T k from now on when their spouse improvement of the pope who suf- the most popular, characteristic melodies of countries in every part ... OU Se 1 e a eS divorces them, whether they care fered a grave collap.~e Dec; 2: · of th. e .w· orl·d·; .·.·. Th ...e. s.h· ow ..··.sta•···.·.rts a. t•··.8· :·.30 ... ·.•p.m •.. ·.,· .. •.·.·. ·. •·· ·.··.··.·.·.. ... •.·· .(\.=. 
. or not. . . . . • .... · . · • . . .. The. pontiH showed this improve- , / Cash . for the Road . District. clerk employes said that ment yesterday,,by walking ~id~ . Tberfs a whole raft of new 5hOW5. on KWNO; We'H lisi somo . 
defendants who don't··. contest. the .ed for nearly· a ,half hour m the of them here:· FREEDOM •IS .OUR.BUSINESS, Monday,· Wedries-
MILWAUKEE m- .A good look- divorce· often wait years· before. Vatican gardens.·'·· . . · .· d!ty and F .. rid. ay at 1.0:3. o a .. m.,.fe. atures.·Robert·!ifontgomery quotirig. · · • 
. · · b. ht asking if the decree was granted, .. . . · . ·•· ·. . ..·. . . .. . . . . .. f · A · · · · b" d ·th · THIS DAY WITH GOD · ing, congenial bar patron . oug .. H. encef. orth, they.w .. ill. b. e m. aile.. d a. . <Firs .. t.Pub ..•. S.alurday •. Jan.=·• 19 5L .. · · amous . mencans, com me .WI music. ·. · . · .. · ·. · ,· drinks for .the. house, .chatted am- f th d h th th s;rATE OF MINNESOTA co (,)F Monday through Friday at 11;05a.m.;.Js under the dlrecµon .of. the 
iabl.Y with oth. er customers Fri.day, copy O ; e _ecree, w .e er ey, • ·WJNONA, ... IN PROBATE •coon • · · .. Winona Mllllli .. ·• .teria.1. As. soc. iatfon. and fe. a. tures a. diff.erent ar.· ea· min•.· 
ask for 1t :or ·not.. • · . . ·. · · _- :Noi•I3,637,··. ·. , . · · · · · th · Th d · then robbed the tavern of $300 after And •t · . 't · t th . · Tb IA B E I te, 1 · · · ister•each week v;i · ail inspirational message, ··... e Satur ay pro-• 
tyin.·g· .UP fiv. e.per.sons. ·.· . l .. tiff. 1 n• wl ohn .·· cos . ··.. ethem; tre .• .·.· . . Edna· .FJietd~ .Dec:aezit. . . .. grani of the Association will. be called. THE.: .CHU. . RCH IN THE. _-
. p _am .W . ave to:pay ·ex __ a _Order .,o~ Beartn_s·_cm ·P11titloD 1or. ~Tabatis_ d will f tur .. f b b d b b l . th The man,. describ_ed as .. about ss, $a fee.· whether they. think it's ·ot WW, Llmlllnll' Tline_-to FJJe Clalmn· NEWS an . . ea. e.news o c urc es an c urc · peop e.m e 
"visited" for some time at Eddie's th ·t .•. t th l k' offi · ·ana for Be• rlnlf Tllereo11. · .. · area. Gt1ESS WH~GUESS WHAT,' Monday through Friday at 
Ho·r·sesho·e. B.ar •. T!'inally be wen.t. w~r. 1 or no•··• e. c er .s ce Addison B, Youm1111s:haVU11 mea • pe- ., 11:15 a.m., is a musical variety show with interesting bits of. infor-sa1d. · · t1uo11. tor the probate ot · tlle .Will. of aalll rt-> into the men's room and emerged · · . .· · .11 .•. • . decedent and for. the. apPolntment Of Addi• mation in. the form of questions• and answers. MUS11., COAST TO 
with a. pistol in his hand: . . · · : M d f L . · · · son B. Youmw as. Executor, wbich Will COAST features popl)lar music, highlighting composers and musi~ 
''Now I'm not fooling, this is a I ur er O . aohan :e~u~:r1n t_hl8 caurt '."'.d ~·to Jn- i:alshows.every Monday through0:Friday at 5 p.m. . . 
stickup,,, th.e ~obber. said. . Politician Studied .. IT IS ORDERED, Ttiat .. lhe. heaiing . . . ' . . • " ., • . 
1'Ob, .I was JUst gomg to buy a . . .. . .. .• ~~°!•cii:.,l·t~ .. F:,~anr~.~ r! .. . . Other new shows.ai:e:· .RICHARD RENDELL NEWSat.9:15. 
drink," said · Edward Peters, 37, . B!WGK .. _o.K. ··• 1A1"'.'"".· Thaf Police Chief the probate eourt room ·m the eoun JJou..- .· p.m;: each' ~onday ~ro~gb · Friday; SPORTS J\FlELD, Saturdays .. · ·· 
O·ne· .o .. f .. the· .·pa·· tron. s·. . .. ·. .. G Ph · 5r· · · d d 1n: w1nona; .Mlnl!eB<!ta,: and·. that .'ob,e.,- at s:as ... ··.P .. m. ~.·· wi. ·.th a .. £.ell. ow .... from. Sparts. ·.Af ..ie .. I.d ... m. agaz. in. e. dis·c.ussin. ·g 
· en .. · .. air.. ~yanon_ •. ye~er ~Y uom, to ,he allowance .. of. aa10,wm,:1t ;my. 
"I'm not fooling," the robber re~ or.d. er.e. d .a. · ... s. fudy .... -0£. the .. <i.Me of be med before u111 lime of liearlllg; 1bat . bJ)llting~ fi5hing and. other outdoor' sp.orts; and COUNTitY E.AIR, .. 
" d • D. 't ·try t . b. b .• , · . . th"· lbnt!· wllhh'I which credilon of. sald. . 1 tur· ·g· J d C .· . " S t d . t 6 30 . 'th .. rf lk . pue . ' on · .... o e a ero. ·the confessed. murderer. orLaotian decedent may file lbell', e1...ims be Ilmiten i.ea .. m . u Y anova ever., a ur ay a . : p.m;· wi . o ,mu:nc 
Then he forced .the bar operator, Defense Minister' Prince Kli. Vo- to raur .months from the date hereat. and and her honie-spun recipes:and country philosophy; Be su.re to hear . 
M. Ed .d D··ru· 1s . d··1··. . .. bef. d .. din . h th. b tliatt11e .. c1a1ms1o·met1·be·beard,onMaY. tbese·new KWNo··p·rogr·am· s·· . . ., . •. rs. ·. war .··. a e , an ,our vavong ore eci ·g w e er e 13;-lll55, at• io,oo. o'e1o<:1t A . .M..- before - · · · .·· - · • 
customers to lie, face down' b~bind would be extrad!cted to Vientiane, Ibis. ·Court III Ille probate .eoun :room. 1n . . . . . . . . . *' · .• ·, • 
the bar while be wn:ed their bands .. J>olice sources said Phao consid- the. court hooae hi. Wln4wa.- MlMut,tt,.ed '. Nine nl•re games have been cadd¢d to the KWNO ba5ketbaU .. 
an:d feet. The. bandit.took .a wrist ered the murder might be political :iM:t~e~~r:•~~~~y,i:r.n:c~,: · ~~v:l. • The. spo,nsor eQf.tJtese,gamesis theDorn·IGA store-at 500 .· 
watch from Peters and his :Wallet rather than strictly a criminal af• ~ .. ~1!¾:!f*°Mc~ ~ylrd b7 .. law. 
containing . l)etween. $30 and $40, fair. ·. · ' • .··.. . · · . . .. · .. · · .. , . · · • • . . . _. ,LEO F .. 'MURPHY. . .· 
rifled the cash register and safe . • Udom Luksurind, arrested here •.•· ·· .· .. > · .. •· .. · .. l'to1>a1e. Judge. • 
~nd fled through a rear. door with Wednesday; said .he was hired to (Probak eoun seal> .. ·. ..· ·. · · 
. . . . . h t K S t . 18 Slreater • ·~by. . . · . . .. . . $300. j 00 .. U ep • • · ... ~ for Petiijoner, 
• •• :: •·· 
.· ..... :·.01DYO\J.KNOW?-That th'.e G,ocidfeUows received'contribu~> 
tioris totaling naa,lv $6,000 l11sLmonth? Than!<s, aU,you Good-
fallows. ·. ··· · · · · ··· 
Q 
SATURDAY~ JANUARY 8, 1955 
.,,.._ 
START HERE 
L'Ne~ ron stmr,i AM-
D-t. ~. 
C-57, 82, 78, 85, 'in, t!I, 92, 93, 95. !17, u. 
In Memoriam 
L'l LOVING MEMORY of Orrin McNall)' 
•ho died in sen-lee January 9, 1!144. 
What votlld I .£i,•e to clasp hJs hlld 
Ra happy !ace to ,ee 
To hear his voice and ••• hlm •mil• 
That meuit .., mu::b to me. 
-!iiolber and fa\ber 
Sisten llnd' brother,. 
1-"J MEMORY o! our dad who passed o:c 
eight ,ean ago today. 
God ml+,St have lo.-ed him veI"J' nn:i.,;:h, 
And "'8 have loved blm too, 
W• ):now bow mADy help!DJ thillgs 
His kind ha.ndJ found to tlo. 
But till we reach that happy place, 
Wbere meb are ;ill consoled. 
We"Jl never linow the Joy Ile·• found, 
lleycmcl the .-mset's gold. 
-Evelyn Herrmann and 
the Thomas Riska family. 
Card of Thanks 
GALLAGHER-
Our 1inc.>re thanks to 1ht hllnneiota 
City !ire department and au who assisted 
Yeraon and Dolores Gallagher. 
.Flowers 1 
IF YOU ARE LOOKP.iG for jll,rt the rignl 
=dlu lo enmpl!t,. th• colo, toh!'.m• !01 
!hat Important weddlng anniversary, your 
r::hD~•• birthday party or a special lunch-
eon do?t't mlU seeinl oar wonde.r!uJ as-
sortment. The loveliert fflade1 o! ro••. 
eharlreUR.a e:old, Eih:er and many other 
eolon. All sizes. 
. HARTNER'S 
Lost and Found 4 
GOLDEN RETRIE=V"'E"'R ___ M_ale_, -m-i.o-•inl 
sine. Thursday mor:nln~ ~rs t.o the 
n1.me n! Butch. Telephone 8-H6a. 
PACKAGE-lost containing two baby l.b1rtJ 
Tuesday, between Eighth and Ninth on 
Hamel. Badly nHlled. Finller please ro• 
tu.'11 to 513 Wilson st. Telephone 6563. 
R•ward. 
Re;reation 6 
f'OR A REALTHFt'L EVE'l'iING of re.Jax. 
ltlon trY ROLLER SKATING II SL 
. Stu·,. Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 
.Sunday. 7:30-10:30. FeaturinJ Arleno al 
the Hammond. 
TRY THE ''HlTh'TSMA.>; ROOM" ••• 
"%be Ideal ~ for ~ ~ ~
e, dlnllu. Excrule.nt !COO at ltlrll!t!VI 
prtce1, We welcome clubs, ""'dllll!P, d!D-
uen. ftmenl part1••• etc. 
T!IE STEAK SHOP 
Per10n11ls 7 
WINONA REWEAVING SERVICE 
~,1 E. Filth St. 
Telephone 46M 
DJID."KING PROBLEMS: The r!ghl WOM. 
at the rlZbt time. ftom the r!lht penon. 
en eompleW,, ch=1e your thin.kin£ 
· B.blmt drtnkin.&~ Wtite, A.leohollcs Anotr 
nnou Pion= Gro-.1p, Bo~ 12!. WIM,u, 
Minn., er telephone 31U. 
Moving, Trucking, Storage 19 
GENERAL HAULING - Ash~, rnbbl&ll. 
Yoa eail, we halll. B7 eontnct. a d..,., 
'ftU ll? m Dllth. Telephone 5lill, 
Plumbing, Roofing 21 
JS ?,EED OF A PLUMBER! CAil 
JERRY'S PLUMBING SERVICE 
Teleph=e ~ 6Z7 E. 4.111 St. 
eLECTRIC ROT-0 ROOTER MACIID,'E-
b.1.1 fl.I\ splnnlng, rleel cutting bladea. 
Qulckl7 ma.vu a.way rootl a.nd greu,, 
. £rem sewer, sinll: and floor drains, re-
sto?inl me now :promptly. n..,. or DlghL 
Telephcme 9309 or &436. Sy! Kcl<Dlnkl. 
;soTHEBED WITH ROOTS 1'l :r= ~ 
Wo cleu lhen:, ....ill, eleclm :rool cclw. 
~ Plumbing and Rea.tma Co~ 168 
El.St Tlllrd. Teleph0ll1! "rm. 
Professional Services 22 
QUAXEH Rt1l3BER-Flre hose, tnci=al 
hose, l>elu, •le. WINONA P1lm SA.]'}ttY 
ll.U2BER SUPPLIES. (The largut bome-
owt>ed eompa.n;r ol its kind 111 wtn=>, 
l&:l Fnnkllrl St., telephone 9121. 
Telephone Your Want Ads 
to The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 8322 :for all Ad Taker. 
Bowling 
Clinic 
By Billy Sixty 
FACING TO RIGHT 
To H0ld Strike An!lia - How 
to hold the ball on the right 
side at the head pin with a 
"diving" hook is the problem 
of a Cincinnati.an. He reminds 
that he stands with feet to-
gether, shoulders squared, ball 
held in "belt buckle" position. 
"I've always turned the 
ball," he writes, "and I don't 
want to get to 'killing' it now. 
But I don't seem to be able 
to angle the ball iar e:iough to 
the right to hold consistently 
the 1·3 pocket. Would you ad-
vise -turning my shoulders. so 
· I face to the right?" 
By all means, do exactly that. 
It is the easiest, surest way to 
develop and bold a right-side 
pocket line. It is the stance I 
use, as sketch shows, because 
I, too, have always turned the 
ball naturally and liad trouble 
on "run'' alleys until I turned 
the right shoulder away-to the 
right. Hold ball in cup m left 
hand so that fingers and ?bumb 
are fed into the ball holes 
identically each time. Push ball 
out with first step (right foot) 
and you will find Tight hip 
cleared so ihat ball swings 
<:lose· to side and allows for 
angling well to tight of head 
pin. 
Professional Services 
Help Wanted-Female 26 
LAUNDRY WORK-Woman wanted. App}T 
ln person. Automalie Washerelte, 119 
West Fourth. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK-Girl or woman. 
No washlnZ- Write D-13 Dally Nm 
n&ffl>S as•, wa,es. Gm, telepbone mm,. 
ber l1 . posslble. 
COOK-Woman wanted, hann 7 to 2. 
Experience preferred: bttl will train. 
Write D-ll - Daily Nsw1. 
W AI'Ifi:&SS-wanltd tw \1a7 f)llft. Applf 
111 person. The New Vanity Inn. 
TOP NOTCH STE:-.OGRAPHER' - W.ith 
some general office experience. Write 
D-10 DILl!y News. 
~ll';lWEP W AITJ\ES5-Wall\ed. AP, 
pty J>arkln!Y COffe-o !Jl>Op, lU Jolmson 
St. 
TH& WINONA DAILY. NEWS, .WINONA, MIN~ESOTA • Paap IS 
Farm, Land for Salo · 98 Wnnte~Roal Estate· 
~--'-=-~~---'--=·~-~-
1.~ .ACRE -' Valley farm. Modem ,l'~~~e }IOb~:!ant .. teaEl:~'!rnelnor.Wlntwo0nabedroomor. vJ~J~, ruid barn, MW,; house, two ·.Uoa. . .......,e ~== we 
chlcken 'coop; hog barn, granary and · Write . D-4 Dal!Y · N~ws. • 
sheds • . AU steel lenceJJ and gates. Scllool S'l'. CUARLE5'-House • alid two .lota. Qu, 
bus. service. 6 miles from FC11!111aln CJ~. age.·. For. sale or. rent,. Will eell ·wttll 
ln<iu.lre Norbert.Wol!e. · · 1f., down; balance, on ·t1me·.paymelltl!. 
BO 'ACRE&,,cLevel. hlghl7 .. producU"11. soil. ·cecn. ·. Decker,. St. Charle.,. TeleplllmD 
on. Highway 35 al . CeD!ervllle, Wls. No ._;S_62-J_._· ...;._-"-------,,.,..,.,,......,.._,,. __ 
bulldlnl:s. Idel\l locntloli· for new home. WE WILL' BUY ·FoR• CASH. trade,_ e:-. 
J. B .. Scanelh, Trempealeau, telepl!one ,change or· list your properb' for 11111. 
32-Centervllle. · , Dave buyers for a. · 3 or . 4 . bedrGom 
190 .ACRES .LOCATED ·in l'leasant Bm bomea. · .. - · · · . ·• ... · ' 
1,"0WJJSlllp,. M()deni home:, water a:yslem.. . WINONA-REAL ZS.TAT£ AG£N'CY 
good buUdings an~ do acres ot open fllS C&nte? St; Telephone lti18. 
land, . ¾ mile to colllltry school. Bus · · , · · 
by the • door to High School, llard aur- Ac::ceuoriru,, Tires,. Parts .104 
face roads. A rarm ,that can be . wred 
for dairy. beet or · hcies.· Priced .. at _ less 
tl!RD flO per PCJ'll, F~~9 ABTS. AGENCY, 
REALTORS, 159 .WALNUT ST. 'l'ele-
pbilne 4242. · · 
Housen for Salo 
H,7JJ,..West . IOCBIIOD, I\Urll~tlVO . 11vme, 
newly decorated. · Fll1l .· ·· lJl?llelll!@/f, · .new 
plu.mbl.ng, electric hot wateWltnter, 
.· ' ... ·: . . 
SAVE UP TO• 70% .. 
Factory . blemished. tires. 
Passenger,· truck,. trn~, 
. KA~MES TIRE SERV1CJII . 
PLAIN COOKING - Woman. ln modem 
home, private room and bath, llI!laJI 
· family. Telep)lone 3605. 
BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHER -Es· 
perience neceuar.,-. Apply .ID ..PeJ'RlD. 
mon>.lnls, • I tha cflie1 of lb& Edmom 
Mas!c Store. 
STENOGRAPHER 
Shorthand and typing neces-
sary. Excellent working condi-
tion. An exceptional oppor-
tunity. 
AHISIS~Y~ 
OLO"•AM'LL 
FIGHT FO' MAH 
F'ELLOW-
Cl-llLDREN.'!· 
"' WAL,·cPLPl-ANVWAV, AH ~A 
ISli·'f~R-01.D ONE, HERE'S 
MAH n:11 RD•GRAt>E REPORT . 
CARD. IT GO:rMAH PGE. 
WRITON IT-SEE?•. 
wirell for electric stove; FllllY• .lllllUlated.1-------..;.;.-._..,_-.._'---
Larire IOI with garden. spot, Garage with e· ts· M .·t 8 Ac-sso·rl"'• 1·0~ 
cement driveway; A lleslrable home tor 08 '· 0 or , · '"" ...,. . u,. 
'6Jllall fam.lly. Price reduced·-.for ·quick CENTRAL. MOTOR ·co 
sale; ABTS AGENCY, REALTQRI), .1S9 . ·. . .. · • 
WALNUT ST. Telephone 4242. o l!lVINRIJDE OUTDOARDS O CLINTON ENGINES WEST END-,ln Jefferson Sct!ool aru •. Nice o LARSON. AL'UMlNUM llOATII 
five room home, two bedrooms, kitchen · o CENTURY BOATS 
wltli bullt In cupboards, combliled llvln!I o GENERAL REPAllUI 
Write D-5 Daily NewR. 
Help Wanted-Male 27 
LOOKING FOR SALE oPJ>Ortunlly where 
h.lgh eomml.uions are eombl.Ded with 
free family hospltalliatlon Jnsunnte? 
Sell famous automatic fire extinguish. 
en v.itb CM-7. Free use of sample~. 
Write Red Comet, Inc. D•Pt. 228•P Lit• 
lleton, Colo. 
FARM HA,"'"D--Ex]:)e-Tlenced. Single. B7 the 
month. mru:11.Y dalnilli, slnc!Y employ, 
ment.. State wages expected. Write D•ll 
Da.ily News. 
FARM WORK-E%),erienced slngle man !or 
general work. by the month. steady 
em.ploym.e.nL Ted Wa.nloch_. FountaiD 
City, Wu., 
SELL AUTO BUTT·LER botte•I adver• 
ti.sin& specialty on ma.rt.et. 1 order 
daily eanu S10,000 yearly. Samples. 
Commlnlon weekly. The Wolfe Co., Pittl· 
bur,i, Kan. 
AUTO SALESMAN . . . 
WINONA MOTOR CO., Chevrolet dealer, 
has OJ)ening !or two salesmen.. Experience 
ln auto sale• I• helpful, bul nol neeessruy. 
You must ha\--e a Stltcessful sales back• 
uound snob •• automobile p.aru and ac-
,;essories~ tires.. farm m.achhJery. appU-
.... 
and dlnlng room.. oak floors. ·basement. , .'AIJIO•- nice: setect!on med mota:r& 
oil heat. garage. $7,500. W, Stahr, :171. W, · 169 Mnrkot Streei ·. · · ·. 'feiephone mt 
Marl< St. Telephone 6925. · · ·f 
rn ST. CHARLES - Six room hOuse, llffl• Motorcyc;fos, Bicyc!ea .. • 107 
1y modem, for sale or rent .. Rcaso11tible. TWO. BICYCLES-I ladles', 1 mua• •. 11111 
William. Slrelll .. in Mlilneaota C\ty.. · · ·.each. ·1680 Gilmore,· Telephone· 3Sa5, 
GENERAL HOSPITAL AREA--COmlortllble· . 
family home with 3 lmlrooms .and bath, Tr1u:k11; Tractors~ Trailers 108 
living room, llltllng room, kllchen with 
divided sink and built-Iii cupbOards. Aulc>" .. '.·.52. · Fo· .r· ·d. ·.· T. ··.•.·r· u· .c•· ··k· .. matlc oll beat and garage. AltracUvel)' 
priced. EXTRA LONG wlieillbase .. Will atoDUDC,. 
* 
NEMAN date. 16-fooLplatfotm.• Eii:aepHanal tires. 
;.A; 2-speell · axle. H.D. 254 cu. ,ncb en111De. 
OVBII. CO. X Ideal lo:r over lhe road haulln/f. Prlc•d.at 
91295.00. Good trades, Liberal tenn,; 
IIE,ALT()U OWL MOTOR COMPANY. 201 lllaln st. 
162 Moit, St. Telephone 6008 TRAILER HOUS'E-32: n;. Travelo. TOUei, 
or '7.827 alter 5 p.m. bath and _·shower. -Heated ··11ooro. Fird . 
H•751-Property with outstanding localion 
near library. I.arge ·roomy.frame .llulld• 
Ing. Easy to remollel for office, dis· 
play or apartments, Ia now IIS~d • !or· 
home and roomers, A -property. of :real 
-value becaus·e ot location and t,ote:n.tiaL 
If YOU have 5ludlell llP to d.ate trend& 
Ill real estate thljl place .. JJ~. lnqtilre 
and see for rourseU. AllTS AGENCY, 
REALTORS, 159 WALNUT ST, Tele• 
phone 4242, 
NO. 121-New two-bedroom bomD on 60 .fl. 
full lot,· with garage. ·Bul!t In ·.•,3-tt. is 
le•• than · :I · :yeara · old. Owner lo~e1,& lo 
.sell on account ot leaving the ci!)t for dlf. 
rerent employment, TIils all modern· home 
has the latest Iii ~verythlng illcludfng full 
basement, -u1e bath, Youngstown steel 
kitchen, an b!rcll doors and woodwont ID• 
aide. Located on West King street ·1n WJ.. 
Ilona. $13,9J)O. 
W=P=Inc . 
122 Washington St. • · Phone 7716 
OUlce Open 12:30-6:llO P, M. 
class condition: • Spartan· trailer .. house, 
• ilke .• i,ew. West End Modern Cabln.s, 
1603 W. Fifth, . · · 
l909. DODGE-'-2•tOD, 2 SPeed axle,' nblllll 
motor, with 14 · foot,.:platform, goqd. Illes. 
Inquire. Western Motor .Sales. , . . : ·. · 
BED. TOP TRAILER~ew .anll .111e11,1· Seo as lleforo you bu,-. U •. s. · Hlahwa,- f w •. 
GMC . . · 1/a-Ton to . . · . · · 2-Ton .TRUCKS on ban4 
. . . . . · for Immediate delivery, 
.-.~~·· 
NEW AND USED trallera •. Nellon .. Trall~ 
satu; Sparta, . WIS. 
Usod Cars 1109 
NASH RAMBLER--1951 converllble, · E1cel• 
lent condition,· equtpped with .$WIii ·. car-
buretors, . High compression lleall;. tadla, 
overdrive: Loaded· with exttat. $735. 1253 
W. Sth;. Telephone· 1441; · 
ances, !hoes, lllrurance, etc, MoSI !lberal 
conpemauon plan, trlil6POI1allon turnl5b-
ed, demonstrator available, gas lurlllsb-
ed, hospil.alb:ation, health and accident, 
Ille lnsuranee and otber company bene-
fits. Opportunity for lop nle• dae to ex-
ceptional public acceptance of new 1955 
Chevrolet. .Excellent tra1aine pro~ 
c,pportunltles unllmited far ambU:laus, 
capable man. li 7DIJ are Jmuested in a 
cAreer with th& toi, volwne we, firm cf 
SllUthern Minnesota, In businen for over 
46 years, see Roy Evett toda,'. Winona 
Motor Co., _ Southel"n Minnesota•, oldest 
and l=,e:en ChettOlel dealer, 2nd and 
Johnson. 
Hors8t, Cattle, Stock 4a ArHcles for S~le 5 7 Racilos, T Al6vislol'I 71. Wanhing, Ironing Maehinen 79 WEST LOCATION-Ver.v substantial home. Two or thrne heclr00illl, llv1Dll1lllll08 
:room combination, sun ;room, l<ltcllen allcl 
bath. Full basement with new · oil · burn'. 
lng furnace and hot water heater. One•onr' 
garage. Can be purchased with llnlall 
<!own payment and bl\lance like tent. 
BUlCK-1952 Baro top, Maroon with blach 
top •. Fully· equipped. While· wall tlrell. 
Radio ·-and heater .. • $L250 • .- _.10.000 actual 
111uu. 04!orga Youle, Stllndl!rd. Stnuon. 
Galesvllle. 
FARM WORK - steady man wanted on 
dairy farm near Wl11ona, Wrllt, I>-9 
Daily N..,., rlallilg wages expected. 
DOOR MAN-wanted for evening work at 
tha State nu.at.er. AppJ:y ln person, 
WOULD YOU LIKE to enter the sell!ng 
field? I will retain two men to sell 
Wblle Cros., lns11l'ance for Banlten Lile 
& Cuualty Company. Come ln or wrtte 
to John Kramber 3½ So. Bdwy., Ro-
chester_. Aiinn. 
FARM .W•RK-mll!I wanted for Wlnter 
months. Steady job lor r!iht man. Write 
C84 Dally News. 
SALESMAN WANTED 
Attractive proposition. 
Salary and commission. 
Selling experience preferred 
but not necessary. 
Apply 
Enstad Nash Motor Co. 
174 W. 21'id Sl 
Help-Male or Female 28 
DISTRIBUTOR-Wanted, hOtlSe 10 h1111Se. 
Beatttllul a.nd nselt!l art!olu mada by 
the BLIND. contact Mr. Ed Ada.ms, In 
care ol MlnneapoU. Soclet,- lo:r tho blind, 
:MllmeapoU., Minn. 
Situations Wanted-Male 30 
CU'ITING WOOD-by UPUienced man, by 
da,' OT month. Write I>-7 Dally News. 
PAINTING OR CARPENTERING WORK 
- Wanted. done reuonable. Write D-6 
Dally News. 
Co1'1'8spondenca Courses 32 
HIGH 5CHOOL AT HOME 
BAP1ll progrea text:!! fUrnlslled, Law pay, 
menu. DIJ)lOma 011 completion.. Amen-
""" School, Dlnrict cfflce, Dept. W•l 
P.O. Bos 32.SS, SL Paul, (1) Minn. 
Business Opportunities 37 
NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY - haJ wen 
established profitable bUJlneu. Sa.me 
owner tar 7ears. now wants to tttire. 
FIIIlY equipped and 111 good cond!Uon, 
Total pllce only Sl.500, Plt!8 lnl'elltol')'. 
lmmedlllle pouemon. E. F. Walter Real 
Estate, 4S7 Main St. Winona, . Minn. 
Telephone 8-10~ dayB or 4601 evelllDn 
or ~ore 9 a.m. 
DUE to ilmua ow,,u mlllt ull going 
bU51n~• c! new and ns<!d. me.n's, wom-
en's, and chlldren'1 wearing apparel: 
1>0P!1lar line c! new &hoes: antiques. 
SM Dave Faller, 2511 E. F""11h, WlDoDa, 
Yim!. 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCK-195:0 anll milk 
route 111 .nclnlt:r o1 Rushlord.- Contaci 
Bennie Waadevlg, Rtt!h!Ol'II, Minn. 
Insurance 38 
RA VP. 1110:Nl!!Y e!I heuu uu! •uto ~ 
a.ace wltb FEDERATED MUTUAL 01" 
OWATOl\"NA. caJJ S. P'. Reid, :1.55.2. 
Money to Loan 40 
PERSON.~AL-=-,FIN.....,..,..,\N_CE _ CO..,.., ..,.. __ 
OTer =sge•s Dime Store. Telephone SMII 
lfo?I.-P:l 9:00 to S:00, S~L 9,00 to IIDClL 
Lie, Under llfillll, Small Loan AC1. 
FARM OR CITY teal uata !0anl. 11&7• 
ment! lllce rent. Also, .re11enJ lnlll1' 
ance. FRANK a WEST, w w. :llllL 
Telephone =o. 
LOANSf8li:~~~1 
LlcellR<I an\1er MlnD. III!lall loan aci. 
PLAIN NOTE - AUTO - FURNITURE, 
170 E:uoi Tl1!:rd 6t. TelephaDe ::Ila 
Honn 9 to 12 , 1 l:tl 5,U , Sal. !I tD 1. 
Wanted-To Borrow 41 
WANTED 
$7,000 011 first mortgage· on 
property valued at $15,000. 
WALTER NEUMANN 
l2l E. 2nd Telephone S-2133 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
BUNNY RABBITS-For sale. Nancy 
Youniiu. Telephone 7:,01. 
--'-------------BULLS - Registered shorthorns, service' 
able. D, J. Soj>ota, RI. l Arcadia, Wis. 
HOLSTEIN-sPrillging heifen,,, Martin Heg. 
land., 'Whala..n1 Minn~ 
PJCS-Seven, ..,lght week, <>Id, Aao lll2 
cattle PllPS. LeRoy Sellll, FOUDtll!n City, 
w1s: 
Wanted-Livestock 46 
HORSES WANTEO-b:, Jelllna dlrecl to 
fur farm you get many dollars more, 
Call Collect, Black River Falla, Wla-, 
. 13-F•ll. Marg Fur Farm. 
HOR.SES WANTED-All 'tlnds. Tap prices 
paid. ean eonect. m fledalen. Lan-
borO, Minnesota, telephone 255. 
Farm Implements, Harness 48 
SILOS-Two 20x30 clement stave, 1UOJ1. 
Ed Tew,, Winona Rt. l. Telephone Lew. 
=D 2796.-
MILK brACHINE-Two, new style, staln-
lesa steel. De Laval magnetle mllkera. 
also regulator. Reasonable. EllDer H. 
Mauke, Rolllnistone, Minn. Te.Jephone 
Altura 6540. 
CHAift SAW RENTAL SERVICE 
· New on~ man naw1, 
By day or week, lleasoriable ralea, 
AUTO ELECTRIC- SERVICE 
2nd & Johnaon Sis. TelepbOlle 5455. 
USED TRACTORS ... 
• ~ FarmnlL ~ ''M. N 
6 195-1 Fa.rm.Silli, •~.-U 
o .1950 Masse,--Hllnia "Prm:,," complete 
wllh cu!Uvator; 
O 1950 FarmaD "C."' . 
• 1Jl52 Alll&-Cbalmen "CAN with cni. 
uvator. 
o 1950 Al&·Chalmen "C" with euJ. 
uvator •. 
Make Us Your Beat Ofier 
You !lever know U you have a good 
deal • • _ until ,rou check with u&l 
WINONA TRUCl!: & IMPLEMENT CO. 
SEE THE NEW ... STRUNK ehll!I 1ur, 
Modell trom tU~.SO and up. For a free 
t1emo111trat1on , • • can Wlilon1. Fire 
and Power Equipment Co., 120J W. fib, 
lelePhnne 506$. 
MODERNIZE YOUR BABN-1>7 !nataIIlllll 
.1 Loudm all 1taQI barn cl@antll'. M, 
vanced two-UZJit dealgn . saves time, J•· 
bo? and mane,-. Write for a free boG!r;. 
let. WALCH FARM SERVICE, AUura. 
MILK · COOLER-International eight can 
me, two ye81'8 old. excellent condlllon. 
Eugene· Bobeck, Rt. 1 Winona. (Gru'VIII 
lielghlll l, 
RECONDITIONED MACHINERY 
Case 1951 DC tractor Wllll 1953 cultlvam. 
cue 194B VAC tractor___with left cult-
ivator. 
. Cue 10-ft, double di$c drill and sras1 
feeder, l,lke new. 
Van Brant IIHt; Blllile IIIBC tlrlll, 
Joll!t Deere 16-ln, 2 bottom tractor plow. 
New Idea manure spreader on rnbber. 
McCormick No. 4 spreader on steel. 
John . Deere No. 4 B com &heller. 
<Like new>~ 
. J,EWISTON AUTO CO, 
ON DISPLAY • 
• I 
And :Mounted For Your 
INSPECTION 
The New Idea Horn 
Twin Draullc, Super 6 
LOADER 
and DOZER 
We can fit 90% 
of all make tractors. 
Come 
' 
F. A. 
in and see- them 
At 
Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
"Where Farmers Meet Their 
· Friends . ; • and Bay 
Soil Conserlhltion Machinery." 
Ptri'PIES - 8 week! Old, Free fOl iood 
home. Makes good huntlltg !log- and !JI Hay, Grain, Feed 
&!so 1100<! triui chl1d%en.. 'l'elepbnne &-1352. 
. .so 
.Horses, Cattle, Stoek 43 
FEEDER PIGS-10 :Wetkll okL Woodward 
Henberg, Fountallt City, Wll. 
EAR CORN-fCll" &ale. Telephone.:JIS09. 
HA Y-Flnt. •~"""- aru!. third crop · choice 
alfalfa hay, al!o mlxetl hay. Joe· Jas-
:eewold, Dodge, Wis. 
Logs, Posts, Lumber , 52 HOLSTEIN CROSS ANGUS HEIFERS--Five, 3 artificially b1'1ld. <Jue · Februar,-
3, open, weight 800-900 lbs. Melvin Bige- NATIVE CEDAR-l>OSIS. ~ .ft.: . also oak 
low, Lamoille, Minn. Telepllono Winona posts. !dl!lon Moen farm, 3 miles souUl 
B-2665. I; o! Pilot Mound, (Chllt!Wd, Minn.)· 
DUROC BOARS-aloiera tmn111ne. Cl!HOM 
Hoff. Lanesboro, Minn. CPllot Mound> Wanted-Farm Produce 54 
BROOD SOWS--Fonr. T. 0 farrow lasl Week · w A_ • · · · 
of .lanuar,-. Welght 500 lhs. Pe~ L. e - zu-8 Buyers ' · 
~hon, Rt. 2, W-mona CWI!son), . Of abelled com, P'AllMERS EXCHANGE. 
HA.l\WSBIRE-Flve purebred gill&, due lat-
fd..,,_P_art c! March and lat part of APriL Artieles for Sere .. : . Raymonll Dom, Utica. Minn. . . . ·. · . . 57 
PUREBRED HAMPSHIRE .BOAB-E:teeJ. DEEP . FREEZE-General Eleclric e1ghl 
- lellt t;n,e and· prlcM to sell._ Sylvenu foot: knobby snow ttrea 6,70XIS: IadleS 
Melscb, Alma, Mlml; Telephone Altura lnnerilned wool coat; ladles <I:ressurwlna• 
ma. lni 1YPewrlter stand. "59 West 5111. .'l'ele-
BROWN SWISS CATl'LE-Tbree bead. 
Telephone Dale Pittelko 82650. 
Pl!one 4267. : . · ·· . · .. ·. · · 
MISCELLANEOUS FURNITURE - 6.5 cu; 
ft. :refrigeraior, •reasonable: .nr.v· · ,illl 
dolls: while figure skates, size 6: man's 
ahoe skates. :IS? E. 4th SL Telephone ~.. . . 
~ 
' 
GARAGE-for sale, 18322. To be dlsman. GQOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO•PHONO- KELVlNATOR -Nearly new, auto111aUc 
tied or moved. Albrecht's IGA, 909 W. GRAPHS • . . At special low prices. washer. Telephone 3125. 
Fl!th. HARDT'S MUSIC & ART .STORE. STOP-Don't buy · :vour new a11.tomalic 
THE ANSWER to the "do It yoursell" NELSON TIRll: SERVICE washer or dryer until you. get full In• 
adcllcts pr&1er Spred Satin lllld Spred Winona's ~levlslon beadqulll'tera. Philco formation on tbe most wanted line 1D 
Gloss. I,atest decorator colon. Paint Ile- TV sales'· and servl9e, the eountry. We'll ha happy to arrange 
pot. FIRESTONE TV ••• the fl11es!. Installed a tlemonstratlon for ;vou any evening, 
BED-Full alze; J'UII 8x9 and matching In your home for ·as little as $10 down. TelephOne 8·1551• · 
small ru111 vanit:v dresser: chest oE S2 I>e% week, FIRESTONE STORE. Wearing Apparel 
drawers; small · tables: lamps: Vlctrot- RCA VICTOR-TV lnslallatlon. an4 serv 80 
la :records; cllshes: miscellaneous cloth-lJlg; llew fancy v,ork; -anuques. Thrilt Ice. Expert, prompt,· economical, 1\11 ra 
Shop, . no Ce.Iller. dlos ·served too. H Choate anll co. 
JUKE BOX-24 records. Reasonable. Tele• RADIO•PHONOGRAPH--eombl11atlon. Like 
phonG 2294. . !lew. 845 W. Bl'Oallway. Call af.lel' 4:30. 
--=....;....;._=""---'-------- k,¥0U HAVEN'T SEEN THE BEST IN TV 
S'd W lk s1· ? until )"OU llaV9 aeen MOTOROLA OR GEi 1 e R !ppery. Coml! 1n · anti lei ug g\\ie YOU a 11am, 
SAFETY SAND ~~trauon. B&B ELEC'l'RIC, lS5 E,·Thlrd 
ICE REM 
Melts foe. 
Robb Brothers 'Store 
Building Materials 61 
. NATIVE LUMBER 
· we ha•e .a la?ga · stock of.. ,:OOd QUalllY 
row!l> lamber at reasbnablo "'1,...-.- Tele. 
phono. mu ~pealea11, Wis., Dave 
llrunkOW, Pl'Op, . 
EASY! 
Do It Yourself 
- Install -
* PLASTIC WALL Tn.E 
* RUBBER TILE, ~PHALT 
TILE I. I VINYL FLOORING 
Instructions and tools 
Fl1ff$hed Free. 
Winona Sales & 
EngJneering Co. 
119 W. 2nd • Telephone 5229 
DUMONT 
MAGNAVOX TV 
PRICED 
AS LOW AS $149.50 
HARDT'S MUSIC 
&. ART STORE· 
Refrigerators· 72 
SEE US-For special prlcell on new Mar• 
quette freezers anll xetrtgerators. DOER· 
ER'S, 10'/8 w. 5111. Telephone 2314. 
Sowil'lg Maehinos 73 
NEARI, Y NEW Singer sewlng\,nacll!n""e'in 
modem blond c~blilet. An excellent buy: 
also one new p0rtable at a greatly re• 
duced price. Inquire et rn E. 8th St. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINE-Reason• 
a.hie. Can be seen at 616 Eailt Broallway, 
Telephone 6009, 
DOMESTIC-Sewinl macllilla .oi,eclala. A 
, rotary priced to ·meet any budgeL For 
better e:gpertencell service on your PTl!S• 
ent machine call Schoenrock s; -M. 
All~ey. 117 Lllfayetto. Telapho1111 25112. , 
Special at the Stores · 74 
PARK LANE PRETTIES ••. £or the 
. "QueeD o! thl! Kltehen" .. A colorful se, 
leetlon of gay plaids, bright checks, solid 
colors, dark winter cottons ID half gtzes . 
You'll like their tiny price. SUSAN'S 
SHOP. 
FOR "rHE MAN who ls on h1a feet-a lot,. we 
carry a qualllY line of comfortable, de-
pendable work sh .. oes. Oil resls!!ll!!., soles, 
built-in arch support. Select Y"','.t< next 
pair of ~hoes from our stoek, 
"GUST" The Shoe Man 
21!5 Es Tl1lrtl St. · 
Wanted-To Buy 81 
FIGURE SKATES - wanted. Man's, size 
9½. .In good condition. Telephone 9308, 
ME.N'S FIGURE SKATES-Wanted, size 
9½ Jn good_ condJtJon •.. Tel~phorie ~oa. 
ClllLD'9 ICE SKATES ~• \Vl!llled. Sl!cl 3, 
girts. Telephone 2984. · · • 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR,-acrap Iron. 
metals, raga, hides, raw · rurs ancl . woo.L 
· Sam Welsmall & :sons; Inc, 
450 .w. 3rd .s,. 
Te~phone 6847. 
CONSUMERS TffiE 
AND SUPPLY CO. 
WILL PAY blihest prices for scrap Iron, 
metals, rags, bides, _wool and raw furs~ 
· Will ci!ll for It In cll:y.• m-224· west Bee, 
ond, telephone 2067, 
Rooms Without Meals · · 86 
FIFTH EAST 467-Furnlshed llslht house-
keep!ng room, 
WINONA 265--T!IN!e blocks from l!IIBilless 
district. Sleeplnlt rooms. Ill all mOdern 
.home. Gelltleman preferred; Telephone 
8-1709. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
213 Center St. Teleph0IIG !!G.'IG 
St/BSTANTIAL HOME - Located on Wset 
Broadway,. Three bedrooms, batll, dlnlnil 
room. large kltchell with pantry. Stoker 
heat. fenced•ln back yard and garall1). 
.
:A, [fiNEMAN :,.\; 
X OVER CO. l-( 
' l\l!AI.TQI\D 
lo:I M~ln SI. TelephOIIO eool 
or 7Bl7 n.ltor 5 p.m, 
EXTRA SPECIAL 
NO, 115-3-liedroom, small mOdetll home on 
sox1so ft, lot. Only $6,800. lmniedlate pos-
aesston.. · · · · 
. Special nollce tc>G.l'SI This. home. hlll 
Ileen appraised and• approved fQf. 11 G.I, 
Joan at the above selling prl~. No ap. 
prnlsal fee to tho veteran purchaaln11 this 
home. SG00.00 down anll olllY $39.llO per 
month . buys this home •. ll you have to 
n1ove f.mmedfa.tcly this · Js .the home for 
)'OU, No neeQ ti! lQQJ< ,or 11nenc1D11 as our 
office takes care of eve..,-thlns .ior :vou. 
You can move into this h~me withln.'0.110. 
• week llt'Cet your down pilymelit la made, 
'. W,,., P =-Inc~ 
122 Washirigton St. . . . Phone. 7710 
O!!lte Open 12:3G-6!ll0 P., M. 
MILL ST. W, 312-lleduced .to SB,500, Near 
- Lincoln School. _Three bedroom ·modem 
brick dWeJlilig, fi_ood condition.- Can· be 
financed on .Gl loan or easy· pnymenl 
plen. Frank H. West, .121 W; 2nd St. 
Telephone 5240 .or . 4400 evenings. . · 
HOMES FOR. SALE: Ally • ldza .. or style 
erected NOW on yo\11' fOUlldatlon. ~ x.30 
-2. bedroom $3,0!5Z, delivered ·· and .erect" 
ed within 100 mllei, COmP~tent plannlnS 
· service. FIDDnclllir, • Standarll collSlnlc-
tlon,. not prelalJ. Best-dl'Y lumber •. Vlslt 
Fahning . Supply 'Co,, Watervllle, Minn, 
Open 8-5, · <No Sll!ldays.> 
JANUARY SPECIAL 
EAST i::ENTRAL-o12 bus .Jln.;,. modern e1x 
room . hous~. ODIY 17,BDO, . · 
EAST .NINTH - Two flllllll7. house. two 
full ·bath$; $7,000. . ' · ' · · . · . . · 
THREE ROOM COTTAGE-On!T tl,815, 
Maiiy others. 
1st CHOlCE 
·usED CARS. 
1950. PONTIAC Chieftain 2•dotn' 
sedan, One owner car . , •..... , . $893 
1950 PONTIAC Streamllner 2-door 
t.edan .. , ........ : ............ ,.; '841 
1948 KAISER 4-door · sedan. Better· 
. thnn ever ........... :.;> ........ un 
1948 PLYMOUTH. 4•door sedan .•.. 1399 
1953 l'LYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door 
• ·sedan ........ , , ...• : ... /; .••••• •1299 
1948 DODGE .2,door sedan ... , •• , , $399 
1940 PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan ••... $99 
1&47 FORD 4-doar .sedan •. , ........ , $329 
1MB FORD 2-door. sedan ... , ;, ; ,•,. OZ9!l· 
See theS!I · 
.•1st CHOICE 
i.1sEo eAR!I ·A-r . 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO; 
Used Car Lot, 5th and Jlllmson Sis. . 
''Your Friendly Doll,te•PU'n'loi11h Dealer" 
Aller S: p.m. all """" bD 4ll,p!q 
All O\lr M~~.a showroom, 
U7-J31 w; Fourth SI. 
'l'elephOIIB 597'1, . , 
'54 Ford. V-8 
CUSTOM Deluxe Ttltlot' 8eda11, OVER-
DRIVE. Tlltone; Other ·desl:rable acce,,. 
• aortes. Extremely low. mileage. ltm,. ti, 
your . opportunity to get one of Ille DC\'\' 
.. overbend valve v.a•,1 · at USED CAR 
·. J>RICE. Total Price $1895.oO. see It In our 
· Indoor lhawro.om. OPen tiven!Jlp and s.at-
. urdal' afternoon, · ·· - . . · · . · · 
. OWL MOTOR COll2PAN1', 201 Main St 
OLDSMOBILE DEALER 
' . hasfOI'YOll '. . 
1952. OLDSMOBILE 
· · . Except1onn.11y clean ear; . . 
Super 88 .ttoUda,-· coupe. Low. mlleaito, · 
MIDWEST•MOTORS 
225 w. Tblr/1 st. · . Winona 
"WE GlVE BONUS BUCKS" ' 
CHEVHOLET--1946. buainuit COIIPe. t150. 
Chancir Kllna, · Dodlle, WJB, Telel)]lono 
CentervWe 28F23. . . . . . . · 
Business Equipment 62 A SPECIAL 
PURCHASE 
. See· · · · · · 
HOMEMAKJ':RS EXCILWGPl CHAMPION .. 4-door · with OVERDDIV£, 
-!l>ukt ... e~ 
Sf.e.el · ~du 
552 E •. Third 5!, TelepbODV 112I~ , Fresh .air .lfl'e beater. A real llttlo ireu,.· 
Priced. to slv~ •omt~lll!i 'A . blll'tlil!i at 
NO. 114-Apartment house cenlr~ l®A· $'195.00, Trades-terms. See ·.lHn out ll!.· 
· led. This Lo one of WID011a's · largest,: door ,wowroom. Open eveJ!illl!S. ana, &At> 
finest and best apartment · houses: pr(). · ilrda:v afternoon. ·. ·. <. · .· · · ·· · :-,· 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
duclng almost $7,000.00 yearly ·Income ·. 0 .. WL.·• .• M.· OTOH C. OMPANY ...... all.fM. tin .!l·f.· . . 
'With. benutl!ul 2 bedroom. apartment for -
:~=..r~:;~ °1:cl~ifcF:'~J~:. w1Aff · . ·· · '53 · Ford 6 · ·. · . SAFES & STRONG BOXES IIDJO E T 69-Foilr ms lll1d bath, 
' HOTEL STYLED private entrance, h¢at furillshed. 'l'ele• JONES. & KROEGER CO. phone 6 o. 
high · claaa desirable· tenants. owner. ARE.· . YO'U i, .~e. an .ct a. ge or .,no;,.t 1>D. 
will finance .to . tho right party. • 
. ,-ou have a $!eady job! Have ·)'OU ·~ 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. INNERSPRING MODERN ARTMENT-Four rooms anll w· .· 1n'I 1f 
Coal, Woo.d, Other Fuel. 63 bath. Prl u, enlrance. Heat and bot ..... ·.·• = Jt:"· Cl JLllC • MATTRESSES water fuml hell. Telephone 3694. . ru Wanhinirton st.... .. . .· PhOne 77'/II 
GOOD OAK WOOD-Clleap. Last year's Tl!IRI). EAST S7¼-Four rooms and. bath.. -·. omee. Opl!n JJ,30.S:OO P. • M. ·. 
cutting. Write R. Reell, Mlnneaottl CIIY, All siz s an modern · xcept heat. Space h~ater --...:::=========-=::_-'-
Minn. or telephone. Rollingstone 5509. e • furntsbed, T epbone 2915 or 6061, WEST HOWARD-Macl!Jlon achoo! dlstr1ct. 
OLD •.... , WEATHER.,_ the best•coal FOR $. 24 SQ TW Immaculate .four. bedroom home. Thllr 
.Tuu• "" . · O-ROOM TMENT - Heated, $30, house ls well.built. Bath and.a half. New 
salesman In town. And Y"11 cM· get ONLY • Inquire Mere nts National · Bank · or h ting ·· I t Full b · A~• •-•A-
=ore heat -111· less e· f!ort wllh a· loall A : oil.· ea Pan • · · asem-.. .,...,. •• 
,.. "'' partment 8, ll 6 Center st. · lot and exterior 1n first class· condlUon. 
of our econoJDlcal .. choice of . the . mine'' Owner · luvilll! · ,m,,. . Pril!a raduc@d · · to 
. e0a1. Cleaner bumlnl!,. low ash ccntl!III. KELLY 91 $13,000, w,. Stahr, 374 W. Mark, :Tele-
Call our· numbet TODAY, .. 4272. TBE h 6925 
WINONA COAL AND SUPPLY CO. · TWO . ROOM A ARTMENT-'-furiliBhed. ~·.:.p=o::n::8_·.:.;:;::·.;...,,--...,,...--,,---'------:~= Fu RN ITUR. E CQ ·.Telephone 8-100'1. · · i · NO. 108--West 1oc11tloa .In new residential IIEAVY DBY OAK SLABS -· IS.SO imiall · · ti d b Bil new homes 4 loall1 $10.'l'S cord lotcll $t. ~ cord In . . · • CENTRAL .LOCATI N ·- Completely fur• ~.: ~ ei,,;~in home to w• 
lru'so loads. Webei W~ !l'u.!. T..re- Across fro. m .th. e. p ,(). ln.·· W_ inona . lllshed two rllolliB aru:I lillOhenetle, Prl· ngw ndtlltloiia may 118 adlled WllCll ll~e<I• 
phone.6995. · · · · · · · · vatebath, Telep1M)n 6063. , . ed. Large bedroom, 23¼ ft. long·llVIIIJI• 
SLAB WOOD · · · · · · · FOURTH w.· ao2-,.0ne . end. two TQom, cllnlnll Nom, kitchen,. tillllt,- ·room .lllld 
For rood quaill1 lltthll felephona 1w Stoves,. Furnaces, Parts 75 · pleasant, neallJ' furn!Shed, mollern apart- · full bath,' All mollern. Garage. Im.ni.M• 
·TremP,ea1eau. Wla. Dave .Bunll:ow, Prop, · ments. ·. Pullinan. kitchen; . large .closets,·. late possession. • 
. R . . TAPPAN GAS RANG-ble top. Good .:rehlge:rato:r •. latindry !acllllie,i. Many Olli• . w· ·. . p· . ,r . :~=:; ~g~i::__:~: ~~~o~pi.R;!5°nable, 1730 Kraemer .. er conven1elicetr. Telephone 6988, ·. . .. · .··.•·1!9.· ··.·.· CJ Jl]lCo · 
gootl .condllion. Will sell reasonable. In, SILENT. SIOUX .five ~ni size on heater, Businesi Places for Rent 122 W8$111ngton SI. . · _ J>bOM 77'16. 
• qalre at 6S5 Wilson st. · · complete with ·tank, draft control and OFFICE ROOM-for . rent, second · .. office. . Open lll:30,6:DO P •. M. ·. 
car!Jllretor. for. ollly $75 •. BAMBENEK'S .-. · Bl -~ .,..., SHOP OUR STORE. for outstanding bar• HARDWARE, 42S. . .Mankato ·Ave. ·• ·. w.urgan ock. DO•w _..t. . Kile 
. aa1ns dtuing our trem:endoua Annual Mo nan. · . . 
·· JBllllll1'1 Clearance, -your oPPOmlnlt:i' to NOt\Gl;:-52 gallon. electric bot water hero:t, 
save OD furniture· lo, every room ho .· ler; Four l/elU'II old. CAhlli 811d 20 amp. Housot for Rent 
Y0111' home, BORZY'SKOWSKI FVRNI• &Wilch. Included,· 301. E. Kltlg, Telephone 
· TURE STORE, 303 Mankato Ave •. Open 11-1783, .· · . · EXCl,LLENT LOCATION-Fine all lttOd• 
evenings. · · . · · em five ·room· house. Insulated; Eaay. to 
WATER HEA~ 11anon •. 011 bumlng, heat. Built-in features. .AutomaHc oil 
DINING .ROOM SET .. - S chairs, buffet, • Good .cond!Uon. Call after .5 p.m. 1998 . beat. Garage. Write J>.8. Dally NeW!I .. 
extens!qn table. MabO,ll&Dy. ht ma:enem Marion st, .. · . ' . ' .. . : . 
el!IU!lllllIL . LloYd . Van Vloet; .. Centervllle. · .EIGBTB E, ffl-Three zooms, front porch, 
Telephone .45-R-4 ·eentel'Ville:. · OIL. JI.URNEll-iUII type, with All e6!1• bath; clo&et. Newl.Y r.!dMori>.led, i>~er 
• trots. lllid .. combmllon · cllambel' 101'.' con- small famlly. Im.mediate possession. · 
COMPLETE . STOCK Of mchl. Dos!Dp, verllDit coal •or wood fumace. Very SOOd 
edgingJ, cap mOllldlna comen for old colldltllln. 84:i W, Broadway. Call after LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING. COTTAGES-for . 
anll · new construction. SALET'S.· Tele- 4130; .• .··· . •. · . . . . . .· • ... · . · .· .· · rent; All furnished;: Modern. Two rooms 
phone 11097 · · · and balh. Ho& water, . refrlgetalor. · Gas 
• USED .. HOLLAND FURNA~ inch.. fan. . o:r .oil heat; a1so·. all mOdern .trailer 
Good: Things to Eat GS . W!t8~~· Hom ..~. H. eatlilll B. emce .• 601 house. Wut End Modem .CnblllB, 1603 
-· ~··~.· ·. 
POTATO.,..,,..,,L69 per 100 and up; W~ QUAKER OIL BEATERS ... gas, electric 
Potato Market. ua Market SL · · ·• . and combtnauon nmces. WIili. elltilDel Wanted-To Rent 
Guns,. Sporting Goods.,··•.· .. · 66 ·~a"i.8"zlT'UJi& ~"lu,n 
LIVE SNAPPING TURTLES- 15 per Ib.; : Telephone '1''19. Adolph. IW~ · 
and the . best · m11mm for . Pike•. fiBlilng. 
Frank L. Sarazin. Reads Lanlllnlf; Mimi. . us·En. SK··. E··. LG. ·A. ·s WARM SLEEPING ROOM-'-Wanled fat 
Telepbone .. 5-4347. ·• . . • . • .· . · ·. · . gentlemen in- 200,: 300 or 400 block E.ast. 
h Id A i t 67 COMB~ATION RANGE . Telephone 3268. · · House O . • rt C es · .·· . · APARTMENT-Two or three rQOm, fur. 
OIL BURNER-Four or five room, In goocl Il1 excellent Shape; . Jmhe<I or partly farnlslled apartment. 
condllio1i: Oak kitchen cabinet.. 453 Cen• · · · · · · Telephone 82316 after s :p.m. · · · .· · 
ter St, . . ' PET ...ER.so. N. 's .. · .. AP.PLI.AN. ·c·· E..... . M d Business Property for Ssle<97 Musical . i)rcJ,an ise . 70 . . . ' · 217 E; Thir<I St; . . THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY •• ; Two 
CENTRAL LOCATION 
- ~ - . 
All . modern home.· Four blcicks 
from · Cathedral and Central 
schools, One bedroom 'and ¼ 
bath 011 first floor, 2 bedrooms . 
· and fullbatb on second floor, 
Modern conveniences, includ-
ing. garbage. disposal, ·oil.heat.· 
electric ·· hot water heater •. 
· Hardwood floors throughout; 
Tbis llome ji; in excellent con-
dition. · · · · ··. ·· .. · · .. 
MUST .BE. SEEN TO 
. . BE APPRECIATED .. 
·. IMl',IEDIATE· POSSESSION ••. 
•.· .1.11 Exchange Bldg. 
. Telephone 7292 
. ~ .. ' . - .. 
5LIGHT1.Y V.SEJ) X!mball @1116l ' r,lall& ··· · · . · . .tor,- br!cl< b~ .35 s: · 70 with· full 
aru1:11enc11. Mlll!ogan:v &lab. Queen Ann T ·• i . b . -~ d el to ln. very "ood w· . . :.i' .... •.· ,· E-•· ·, .·•-
--1e. i'ull·.'"-boanh.. Prtced• $200. bel. ow_· ypewr ten·_ ... • ... ··. ·.· .. ·.· .· .·· .. . 77. asem .... , ·.an ' eva ... . . ',.. . ant~-ea s_a e,. o.., =J : i:Olldllion; Ltvlnlt quarters and ~"·•11Parl-
. new. l!?i~, AD exceptltmal lluy. Terms. TYPEWlUTERS-and Addln: Mac11111U tor . ment&-• ttI>stalra, , Suitable·. for facto~. 
Edstrom •· . . . · · . . sale ore. renL lbll&Onable ratea,: flee ae, . warehouse, hart!Wate :or gcnel'lll store. Rad" · T, I ·1s• · 7:1 · llver7· See us for all· ,-our office sup. Locatell near winona..Thl$ llUlldlng can. 1os,, e ev. ion. . · ":. plles/dem, files~ omce c11a.1n •. Lund. Ile. purchased tor •~.ooo. See or wrtte 
HAVE ·YOU.·. TlllED · HABJ>T'S. NEW Tn>ewtlter Co~Plllll', Tel~phe& !m. .. 'W, Stahr, .374,w, idark.'WlJiODat'·: 
. ~~~·,~A,fflT~~' Vac::uum,·Cleaners · · 18 Farm,·Laridfor,Sale 
SPECIAL SALE• on 3-tpeed radlo-pbrmo- VACUUM CLEANER SALES AI:ro. SEHV. 386. ACRE-Coclirane, · Wis. farm,•. Goad 
graph. comhinatlons. BABDT'8 MUSIC . · ICE,-;Parls for an makea. Mliravec .vac- ·buildings. 120 .. acres under plow, Forest 
.4ffl) AB1' liTORE:. • c:uum 5enlee.. · Telephone, 5009. · G. : V111 ~ency, Galesville. · 
' Ji. 
. llshell n firm credit rating?· U so, you cll!I 
· buY this. '63 Ford driven less tlllin 20,000 
miles with all necessary 11.cceuorlU II>-
. clttdlllg. radio for Just- ~.oo per monUt; 
·your old car might make the· e,ntlro. doma _ 
payment, Seif 11118 lllle .car In our bidow. 
· heated ·showroom.- . . · . . . · , - • 
OWL MOTOR COMPANY, 201 Mo.In St, 
PLYMOUTH-'-1934, tires and hatter7 111!6 
new,·. 55 ·license.· .A . 11oocl one.·. Barle,•11 
P\lre 011, Junctlon H and .. !il, • . ; . · . · 
FORD SEDAN-1950 two door ·cuatcim cfeo 
Iwte, : lte'aler· • and l)venlrlw, .Excellent 
.cond!Uon. Telephone 9339; · · 
1950 Chevrolet 
•. four door Sedan, fully equipped. 
0 with . power glide. Like · new. 
$T9S. 200 E~ i(st. . .. 
-.Tefoph!)lie 2931 
At 
G:A.TE/CITYMOTOR CO •. 
Telephone 2m 
USED. 
CARS 
. ','To Choose From. 
. At. . ·•·.• 
VENABLES. 
5th and .Tohnlion .· 
Auction Sates· · 
Pago 16 
;i 
i 
~-
Q 
t WATal nu; EXPRGSSION Ot-J 1-llS FACE. J.le ooa-J'T 
KNOW I SAVED J.1-Nl'HING FJ?.O\'\ 1HE FOURTH OF JULY! 
LAFF-A-DAY 
1·8 
~ rcs.etttd. 
"Aldrich!? You're overdoing it again!" 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MINn---. 
By Al.BERT EDWARD WIGGAM, D.SC. 
~-ARE MEN MOTee 
LlltE THE APES THA>J 
~1'.JARE~C 
Answer to Question Na. 1 
1. Women will answer with an 
A-bomb ''Yes!" Luckily (for them) 
scientists agree. They assure us 
that man1s face, head, and repro-
ductive system have more similar-
ities to those of the apes and 
monkeys. .Biologists believe that 
the female has always been the 
leader in evolution - the true 
"Mother of the Race"-in both 
plaI!ts and animals. Boys, that's 
S1lI'e one on us. 
Anm11r to Question No. 2 
2. No. Sociologist Bernard Kirby, 
Washington State Board of Par-
dons and Paroles, sums up num-
el"OUS sta.dies_ These studies show 
chieflY that some methodS an 
more successful than others, but 
ALSOPS 
(Continued From Page ll 
•• 
all are far from :i;ierlect. Re urges 
states to provide more funds for 
scientific studies of criminals and 
delinquents before and after dii-
ferent methods ol punishment and 
reformation. App I au s e here. 
Cheapest way in the long run. 
Answer to Cuestion No, 3 
3. Yes. says R S. Fennell. U. S. 
Department of Agriculture, in 
'Scientific American." Dust bowls 
are due chiefly to (1) lack of will 
to conserve. and (2) man's short 
memory. Droughts are natural, 
but we forget this and during wet 
periods plow land that is sure to 
be blown away. Until man learns 
and reme.mbers these psycholog-
iCaJ lessons, dru:erts, as alwayS-
will be "on the march." 
I 
THE W1NoNA DA1Lv Nm 
ABC 
KWNO-FM 97.S Meg. 
The out,.oMowu llstlnp aze received . (tom _the m.Uona. ~d _ ai:a ·. pubflsheo U a 
public service, Tllllll paper b not responsible lar IJ1coned liatiDgg. · .· ' . . 
TOD4T 
5:001 Mor&'an'5 Melodln I JimmY · Feathento1111 I News.,.·. · · . 
5:15 Morgan'• Melodies Newa l Nat King Cole 
5:3oi•Bob Finnegan . WKBH Banulallce 
li:45 •sport& Afle1<1 I S,POrta Rom,dup . Sport Flam ·. 
DAl:Uf"a:I BVEmNG 
6:00 Day's Newa ID Review Satmda7 Nita Party I··- . 6:15 Les Paul ~nborn. News 6:25 Andy Russell 6:30 Ken Griffin at the Organ Talenl Paramo COilege Quil Bawl 
6:40 Weathercasl II Colll!IID Qols 80'171 · 6:45 Klng Cole 
7:00} Bub's Sal, Night Barn Dance I Gun Smoke l convenauan · 
7:151 Bub's Sat. Night Barn Dance 
Boston Symphony 7:30/'La Travl.ata Gangbusters 
7,45j•La Traviata Boston Symphony 
8:00!'La Traviata l Two tor &110 llfcmq 1 Boslon Symphony 8:15 •La Traviata Bost011 5)'Dlph-
8:30 •La Traviata Sat. NIB!lt CoulllrJ' Style . Grand Ole Opr, 
8:45 •La Travata Grand Ole Op:ry 
9:00l'La Traviata I \Vlioopee Jo.bD I Tex Willams Show · 9:15 •La Traviata I Tei< Willams Show 11:30 'La Travia\a Louisville Ordlema Town Hall Party 
9:4.'.i •La Trav!llta Town Hnli P~ 
10:00 'La Travlatll Herf:saard. New• lN-10:l!i •La Traviata Tim• Out for SpO?tD Platter Parado 10:25 Footprints 
10:30 Music 'Til Mldni,dlt Dumont Orchestra Platier Pand11 
10:45 Music 'Til ~t 
11,001 Music 'Till MJdnlght 
11:05 M1151c 'Till Midnight / Nowa Dance Orchestra I 
IIIIHDA~ IIIOBMl1'0 
7:30/ Sunday 5ezenade 
7:55/ Sunday Serenade 
I Sw,day Gatherln 
On the Level 
8:001 Sunday MOl'!Wljl Ne.,.. Agriculture u .S.A. I Wm,ld New• Roundup 
a, 051 Sunday serenade I Carnival ot Boolal 8:15) Sunday Serenade Farm Nelllhl>Or 
8:30 Full Gospel Hour News-Jacl< Hwrto21 Faith In AclloD 
8:45 Full Gospel HDUl' Farm Forum A.-t of LIVlna 
9:00J Calvar, Blbll Chlll'Cll I Up to the Mlnute ! N at'l Radio Pulpll 
11:151 Calv....,, Bible Chtircll CBS Radio New• Nat'! Radio PUlpll 
9:30 •Weekend New• Church of the Air Newa . . 
9:35 Sunday Serellade Christian Science 
10:00\ Sunday MOl'DIDg Newa I Churcb of the Air · l Newa 10:0S Sunday Sereni:zdo · Stars From Parla 
10:1'~) Su0<la;r Serenade Cllor<:b Of Clio ~ St.no hOll:l li'Gfla 
10:JO 1>unday 5erenade Invitation to .LCDJ111DB Newo From tbo V,N, 
11:001 Central Methodist Cbureh I E. Powem Blgp I Church Services U:30 Ernie Reck Tabernacle Cb«m I Sunday ~llllclo 11:45 Ernie Reck Tabernacle Choir 
BtlNDA'I AFTEBNOOM 
12:00J Bre!Uow New• I Edi.tonal Roundup , . Bunda, Se·re· l!Rd!II_ 12:15 l,w,<llly 6erellDl1e Howard IL limUD Now. . · , 
12:301, Walz'a Western .llouncl'Qp Cellrlc Adams ChlCBl!D ftOUDdlabla 
ll:45 Ww'a WesteJ:D Raundup Hal Garven Sllow Chicago Rolllldtablo 
1,00( standard Melodlea I Sympllonette ! Catholla Hour 1:15 Sunday Serellade · · · 
1:30 St. MatlheWll Church .N.Y. PbllharmOllic Youth Wanta to Know 
:l;001•Weelsend New,, I N,'l, Phllhnrmonl9 I w, eeken_d 
2:05 SUnday Serellade 
2: 15 •Living Room Frollea 
3:00/ Sunday serenade I OIi a sunll.ay Aftemoon I Weekend 
3: 30 Sunday Serenade 
4,00
1 
Snnday Serenade I Hertzgaard Newa I Inheritance 
4: l5 Prest,yterlan V olce Fred Vant Hull Inheritanco 
4:30 •Greatest StarY Ever Told On a Sunday Aftemoon Dellllill Day 
s: ooi•Monday Mamlng HeadllDea I Gene Autry · I Nem1 ~ 
5:15 Sunday Serenade Gene Autry Sunday ScorebDIIJd 
5:30 Sunday Serenade Hallmarlt Playhouse Travels 1n Tempo 
--'---"--------su=Nc.,.l)~A-1!'=-cE=VEN==m-'o'-----------·e-..,"-
6:00 •Weekend New• 
6:05 'Show Time 
6: 15 George Sokolsky 
6:30 Methocilst'a Men's HOUJ' 
6:45 Methodist's Men's Hour 
7;001'Amer!ca's Town Meettag 
7:30 'America's Town Meeting 
8:00l'Walle? WIDcbell 
8: 15 Cotter VB, St. Augustina 
8:30 Cotter vs. St. August!De 
8,45 Cotter vs. St. Augustine 
9! 001 Cotter VI. St Aunut!Da 9:151 Cotter vs. SL Augustine 
9:30 Cotter v,. St. Augustine 
9:45 Cotter vs. St. Augustine 
10:001 Kalmes Five Star FlD.al 
10,151 Sport• Summary 10:251 Footprints 
10:JO Muaic 'Tll Midnight 
10:45 Music 'Til Mldnlgbt 
ll: 001 Music 'TU Midnight 
11: 15 Music 'TU ll!ldnlgb& 
J'aclf Bell!IY 
Jack~ 
Amas'D Anc!Y 
I OUr Mlla Brook1 My Little Marlla 
l Gene Autry Gene Autry Music Roam Beauty fo? YDII 
Cedric Adama 
Halsey Hall 
Mllbnlla Jaw"" 
I Memories 
MONDAY MOBNING 
6:00\ ToP of the Morn!DI 
G: 15 Top of tb6 Marn!DJI 
6:25 First Edition Newscast 
6:30 Parilla Fann Fonun 
6:45 Purtna Farm Forum 
7:00•:Mart!DA,gransb 
7:U Wlllona Nat'! WeaU!ffcad 
,,~ Si,6.U .!l.6uM11_p 
7:25 Tooey ID HlBIOr., 
7:30 WIDona Motor Spolllte Nen 
7:45 Choate'a Musical Cloclt 
Bunrlle 6a!UW 
Cedric'• AlmaDae 
News 
J'Jm Blll-Farm N,mp 
Hansen•Iden Shaw 
CBS Radio Newa 
Bab DeHaveD 
First Bank Notea 
J First Bank Notea 
f 
Symphonlc Salute 
Symphonic Salute 
Symphonic Salute 
Symphonic Salute 
I Vr, Sllf GIID The,Abbotts 
l Sherlock Holmes Sherlock Hohnes Easy M011ey 
I 
I Fibber McGee_ &_ MollJ Great Gllcleraleevo Meet the Presa Meet the Preu 
N•wa 
Platt<>• Puadn 
Plaiter :.Parade I Platter Parade. 
Musical Clock 
Farm Digest 
Musical Clock 
Momlng OevotlOIID 
New• and Sparta 
MuslcDI Cloclt 
Musical Cloclt 
Weather, Mulcal Cloell_ 
s,oo\ Choate•• Musical Clock 
O:W •Breakfa5' C111b 
8:30\'Breakfut Club 
8:45 •Breakfast Club I Mualcal Clock I Newa Musical Clock . Le~'s Go Visltlna Siu MacPhen;on, Na1r11 Club Clllandar Breakfast With Bob Club Calendar 
9:00 Kelly's KoHee Klub 
9:05 Kelly'a Kofiee Klnb 
9:20 CUlJ.lgan Presents the N..,. 
9,2.5 •Whlspe.rlnll Sttteta 
I Arthur Godfrey Time McBride: Dr. Peale Arthur Godfrey Tlmo Joyce J'oidon, M.D. 
9:30 •Whispering Streets 
9:45 •When a Girl Marr1ea 
10:00\"Modem Romances 
10:15 •C,,mpanlon 
10:301 Freedom Is OUr Bus!Deaa 
10:451 All Around the Town 
ll:00 Bulletin Board 
11:05 This Day With GOd 
11:15 Guess Who, Guess What 
11: 30 Guess Who, Guess What 
11:45 Swift's Marketa 
11:501•Betty Crocker 
n,55 Wlathercast 
I Arthur GodfreJ Timi 
/ Arthur Godfrey Tlmo 
I Arthur <l1ld!ny Time Arthur Gocl£re:, Time Make Up Your Mind Roseman 
Wendy Warren 
Aunt JellD7'1 SIDl!el 
HeleD Trent 
OUr Gal SWldBJ' 
MONDAY U'TEBNOON 
12:00'\•Paul Harvey 
12:15 Marigold Noon Newa 
12:251 Sporu Desk 
12:.30! History Tune 12:35 Sporlo Memoi:, 
ll:40 Let's Get Together 
12:45 Let·s Get Together 
l: 001· Let's Get Together 
1: IS Let's Get Together 
1:30 'Betty Crocker 
le35/•Martlo Block 
1:45/'Martin Block 
2:00J•Mart!n Block 
2:~0j•Mart!D Block 
2:45J•Martin Block 
Good Nelg'.bbor Tuna 
Cedric Adams 
The GUldlni Llllhl 
The 2nd Mr& Burtoll 
Perry MaSOD 
Nura Drake 
.Brlgbte:r 0117 
I Hilltop House House Party Maslc Made ID U.S.A. 
Nm 
Road of Ufe 
J;OO/ RO!)ln·s Nest 
3:10 Robl!!.'s Nest 
3:15 Robl!!.'s Nest 
3:25('Betty Crocker 
J;JO Robin•s NeSl Ma Pemllls 
3:45 Robin's Nest Judy and Jane 
••001 SdlaU-cr-• • ~ Speclal I ~vo Lcapo 
,,10 Markeb 
,,is Robin's Nm Protective Lt:ague 
4:30 SI. Mary's COilege Mr, Nobody 
l:45J Mahlke'• VncJe RemlD I Florence Murphy 
Dacta.r'a Wife 
Break &hb Blllllr 
I Strike It Rieb Strike It Ellcb ·. Phrase Tl)at P~ Becand Chanco 
I Ken Allen Sbow 
· Ken Allen Sbow 
' 
Hay&llal<en 
= I Haymakcn Newa I . Man On tile Streol Ulllbl!4, l]..u 
\ Farm New. I II Paya to Be Married Pauline. Frederick Milady'•. Mu8lo _ IIOl' MlladY's Music Box 
I Woman In Love Pepper Voun_ !l's Famit, Rlaht to Hi,pplneN 
. 
Stella Dallu 
YOIUIII Wlilder DrowD 
Woman In Ml' Bouo 
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SATURDAY, JANUARY a, 1955 
